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Black SlIk,Stove PoUSI1
Is difl"ent. It,doe.s not
dly out: can be ... to lbe
Ja8t drOp' liqulll.Jmil I)IISIle
ODe qoalitY.; abOoluterJ' no
wut8:Dodllltor_. Yoa
ptJ'ODrmo�. wWtb'"

Black"Silk
Stove Polish

�Bl:kieg� by using

�lacklegoids
I Scientifically Prepared and Tested

Blackleg Vaccine in Pill Form...
. Consult yom' veteIinarian or drog�t.

Write tor free booklet 011 blackleg, No..S51,

Animal IndurirJ D..pmment of

_
Park-e, Davis & Company

DETROIT, MICH.

OT"tAW.Ii
IS B·P ENGINE IS NOW ONLY$351'

Other slz.,. 2 to 22
l:I-P at low prices.
'Good engiDell Eold

�=��.DGw�l� J�� b!:l�
toro 'OQcI'1T'A".;r';VG�'l6�"
55 tunc Street Ottawa, "a.....

- .\'
\ .... ,

.�, �.

FARMER, AND"'MAIL ,AND BREEZE·\ "KANSAS
,. ,

1 h.f!I ...

�lum1UlnHlUlll�II1II1III11I1UUIIiUntlllllUtlnlumlJl"lIlnnlllinmlllllllllllllllH_.lm""�.Unuu.u�IIIIUIIIIIIIIIII:
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I Middre West Farm News ,.,-
�,nlU��"lIlIlIlIiiiiiIlIlJIUIII.aIWIIIII,"UuniHUtuUnllltllanllnIlIlIlIllIIiUItOlllllllllUIlUIIIJI"1tIlIlIIlIIllIlUtlllllllilll......nlnltlllllllUiil....i

DHRIN.G tbe first el,ght �nths 'of 'ing the names of growers -Who have"
1921 SedgwleJr. eoan ty ,paid. $8" suppUes of seed. has been 1:ssucd. by the i
111.68 to f.a-J:�rs,\whose cattle secretary. A copy rna"pe recetsed tli'

were ordered kiHed becanse .of tuber- writing to Professol; Saf!D0n.. 4 :small
-eular infection. . This disbursement quantity of pure Blaekhull .an'a FUI-' '>

does not represent a total loss te tbe -casterwheat and Kansas Fulghum oats

county, as the carcasses of some"of,the is listed in the catalog. Blackhull is

slaughtered anima Is' were sold, but the a. new vari-ety· which is grown quite
aetual kiss was nea.rl�4S.000. extensively fu' the south eenteal 'Part

of the state, where it yields well in'
,� . Counties Gilt Road Help favorable ·season�.. Fuleaster is a-

County road funds will he Increased bearded. soft wheat espeeinll� wel�
.

by '$72;270.40, refunded . .by' th� auto. adapted to S0�tll�a�tern Kansas,. Ifull-
" mobile Ileense division 'of itbe secretary ghum oats, dlstrlbuted fo� the first,'

of 'sta�e!s office. 'Of every- automobile
hme by the college last ,sprlDg, ripened

license fee collected by the county
a week � 10 days ear!ier than/common

treasurers 50 cents is sent to the sec- ,Texa� ed oats, produced plumper,

A'etary . of' state to' coyer the cost of
heavier kernels, and yi'elded 8 to 10

iBsuing tags. In
" the .fiseat yeaT e�d-

bushels more to the acre.
< r"

Ing June 3Q, 1921, the average expense
W8iI DDl8 25.M cents, including cost of
taP. ,maiting, clerical help and mlscel
laBeous' espenses.. Sedgwick county re

ceives the,lang.est l'ef;und, $3.96iM�, fal-
: )owed :by Wya'!!.f,].gtt� .$�,82n.73; Butler,
: '$2:;2CKUJ<J:; .and 1:llra�, $2,287'.32. _

'The ameunte d.istrthnted to other
eDUDges include: All.�, .$86:;':17; Atcll

--4---__,�--------'---.rli8oD, �as."9 ,; Barton; $·885.28; 'Bour-
lIou.. ,$772.00.; Ciay, $7,".68; Cloud,

·
$7.51.51.: ernlv'toftl, :$1.-646.24; Dickin

, llOD, J.1,322;37; Douglas, .${l54.35; Ford,
·

'$595,20; 'Franklin, $863.08 ; Geary,
,

�; Harvey, .$807.33; Labette,
.$1;015.76; Leavenworth, '$841.13; Lyon,

',$997..51;Montgomery. $1,920.04; Neosho,
.$MfA'S,; 'Reno, $1,87.6.1£; Rice, $737.27;
Ri:Je7. '$778,47;, BaIin�, $1,171.!)0; Sum-

·

1Ier, '$1,312.75; and Wilson, $758.25. .

Keep
, ,

your
hogs
free_
froID
Bee

� theirl!lleepiD(tqua�""
the feeding_gn:tunds, pure aDd
'healthful. Use ·the sprinklfDg
can. Add four table�J>OPIlfuJS
of Dr. Hess Dip and Disfufect
-ant to each gallon of water.
.sprinkle the inimaJ bodytokill
tile lice, the� fl';l8rters
and feeding grounds todestroy

Has a New Farm Implement the disease germs. Orprovide
C n M.cBl'atney of Guymon, who awallow, to whioh' add .ooat

has tliree times 1"PI1 tIie prize for the. one gallonD and D to every '10
best wbeat exhibited.4 t the In-ter.na- RBllons ofwater. DisinfeCt'6a
tlonal Wheat 'Show aVWichita has Iiams, the poultry house.
invented a' subsoil surfacing ma'chine _-

Also use It about the home. In tha
with which he' asserts he can do the �llck robm, &lnk and cessl!ooill. to_
work of 'a two-row' lister and a: two. tabUah�ett.el."healtll.oGllAlltloU.
row cultivator at one operation, Mr. _' .._lESS"a.AU . �,,,
McBratney used the ma-ehine on 500 rt_••acres this year, wHh .cGnsiderable II
cess.

'

Good Crops iD Gray County i '

• A corn cr�p declared to be the best:
ever grown in :Southwest· Kansas ·is. '15o......iIriii.....WOrrilIioii...IliillIiiiilIIiI�..�•
ready to be barv:ested in Gray county.
Rain has 'been' �l�lffi.ful all summer
and the yield is far above the�:a�er8;ge.
Kafir,,,milo aDd GUrer row crapS 'have
been excellent, g1.'vi'Dg farmers much'
feed', mest lOf which wiH be used 10-

.

cally. The wheat acreage" wlU �be
s�aller next. 7�r, farmers say, high
wages for la'l� making It necessary, '

that crops be limited <to what can be' ,

cared
(.
for .

wl�(')ut .addItional bel,P.
i

Many rarmers plan to ihave harvester-
..

thresher combines for next year's cr.op.·

:Loa41 9f Alfalfa SeM-$529
Keith Rassell of Great Bend recently

,
marketed a 10Did of alfalfa seed f\oom
his farm for which he received $52!J.60.
The load represented balf the seed crop
from a -40·acl"e field. [n ·addition.Mr.
RU8l!!ell harvested tWO'lCr.OPS of hay and
all!() had the straw after threshing the
third CtDP. .

More.than four t·imes as much alfalfa l\'larketed 5,000 ''Sta,r .Boa·"'ders" .'"
seed llas been sold this .sensoll as' in .

A"

any former year, according to a lead- An interestin,g poultry culling con-" I

Jng'Seed house of'Tope'ka. The heavy test, .with 14 communities competing,
sales are attributed to the loss of the I

has Just; been .completed in Bourbon

alfalfa crop thr.u ·tbe work of green· county. Fulton community led by a

)mge, too ·,mllch moisture<and killing wide margin when the returns w,e.re

frosts.' Seed has been SC1l1'ce, and this checked IIp at the office of 'Oounty
'company has found it necessarY to send ,Agen� Mal,()lley. Tbe total number of

bUjTers to the eentl'al west section of hens m.the flocks tested by the various

tbe .state to get a supply. !?olllmuuities was more than 20,000.
...... About 25 pei' cent'; or 5.000 hens, were

cliscarq,ed und marketed, giving poul
try dealers about the busiest time of
�ey��'

.Apples for Kan8� Kid!?
.

Altho 'the Kansas apple crop is Vel'Y'
·

light this year, farmel'S .u·r,e to lIa\'e a
----

chance .to _get a supply ,of this fruit.
Arrangements have been made by the
Kansas State Farm Bureau to ship in

apples frOm idaho. ,lonathans, Wi\le·
: :saps, Grimes Golden, M:ammoth Black

; 'Twig and Arkansas Bla.cks will be
, available at .$(iu a ton; HOIDe B.eauties
,

ut $60 a tQn; Gano and Ben Dav1!;; *55.
:' These prices are f. o. b. ca'r!';, Emmett,
IdallO. Transportation churges will be

, $l',2u a Ir�.u(lrp(l-weight. This w1JllUulw

: the apples laid down at Kansas sta
tions cost abou� �.40 a bushel for the
better grades, $2.25 for Rome Beauties,
'and . $2.20 for Gano find Ben Davis,
aceording to ,farm bureau figures.

Seel) Wheat Should be Treated
All farmers sll1luld treat their seed

wheat for smut if there is an;Y trace

_of smut, aecording to �r. M. Emmert,
.McPherson county agent. l\{._ Emmert
says that ,T. P. Kaufman of l\1cPherson
lost $1,000 on 100 aCI'es of wheat in,
1m8, becall:;;e he risked sowing seed
the fall befo,re with "a little bit" of
smut in it. A neighbor, D. C. Wampler.
'treated his seed for smut and his wheat
made 27 bushels an acre and was'O!J.!J8

per cent pure.
'

--

Pure Seed for I{ansas Farms

More than 80,000 bushels of ptlJle
Kanred wheat seed is uyuilable for dis
tributiOn by the Kansas Crop Improve·
ment associu tion, aCGordiug to S. - C.'
'i3almon, professor of farm crops at
Kansas State Agricultural college. Pro-

I j't'6sor Salmon is secreia1:y of the asso

ciation, which is an organization of
600 Kansas farmers co-oflerating with

,

the college ill perpetuating a supply of

pnre seed of several-d1fj'erent val'icties
of crops particularly adaptable to Kan

gas conditions.
A catalog of th(' association, includ-

Wool 1'001 Shippe� to eincago
A five.-county wool pool recently

shipped -28,471 'Pounds of wool to Chi
cago from 'Vichita. ''1.'0" this amount ,

E. A. Brown, 0 'miles east of Pratt,
was t,he largest contl=ilmtol', ':Qis share
beiqgh8,4tl4 pounds. Besides Sedgwick
and Pratt counties. Butler, Reno and
Hnrvc>y counties \H.'I'P in the pool.'

IIoISte1n Ass()ei�tiOJl in Cheroi{ee BE A FU R BUY E R
Cherokee COlluty 1l0�V has a HoLstein Old established Raw Four House wants con·

hreeders' as�ociation. 'rhe orO'unization fidential'buycr In every locality. I( you hn.\'e
"" '" trapped or hn.ndled turs. ,prevlou9 buying

was foi'1l1ecl only recently. with H. "V. experIence not absolutely Ilecessary. We fur·

Price of BaXilier as president and Ehnet' nlsh all Information f,·.e and help you to

Larso,n "'f'C,olu,mbus as secl'etH.r'y.tI'ea�-
become succeBIJf.uJ: Good opportunity to east.

'V " in your Rpare'time. during win�r months.
tll'er. There are some good herds in the Wr.ite at once. Address Presiden.t. Loch:

COtmty, und fhe new association plans .Box__1.1.7._M.e.1'.,c.h.an.!s_.s.Iiat_lo.n.,.S.t._Lo_1ii&_,_1I1.0_',
some progressive work, One of the' ------------T-----
first acti;vities will be the encouragiug
(J� boys' nuc! girls' dairy clubs. ._

.

Livestccl{ Directory for Clark County
'R' W. McCall, Clark county agent

is JlIukiug up a purellrecl livestock di:
rectory for farmers ill ,his county. In
a recent issue of the Clark County'
Farm Bureau Ne,ws, he asks all breed
el'S of imprmred livesfock to fill out a
blaQk stl.IUng whut kil((l of stock they,
have, as well .a� breeding Ilumber, and
send it to the office. This will be kept'
at the fnrm bureau office for the ben,.t!
fi t of in rmers -�:ho wish to 'obtain .seld
stock.

.

A G�od Brooder,House
The best brooll�' house in Fra.nklin

county is on the farlll of L. A. Rupf
of PrincetolJ, accorc1iug to F. ,Toe Rob·
bins, }'ranklin cOllnty agent. 1\:[1'. Hob-'
bins suys that 1\'11". Rupf is a lll'!lctica
hie farJll poultry raiset' and that it
would pay F1'81'i'klin coullty fanners
to clriYe acros;;; the! eoullty fincl ;;('n his
farn� and brooder honse.
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DIVERS1FI,ED
farming changed

.---.

By-Ray·_Xarnell'and T. 'tV. Morse _. � '01 tile Kansas State Ag-ri;llttirai' cpl-
the face of the Kansas State _ . )ege, . located in the .northwes� portion
Fah� at Hutchinson this ··y.ear. __," , -, -� of-A!fl'icultul'al HaU. This showed :m�iiy .

1ts imprint was evident- thru- . ways in which the eollege.Is atrlY.ing'to
«ut all the exhibits•. It was''marlced i9-.. -e- 'tli� farmers in the sotutton.or lIulnY' of
:\,L;'l'icultural nau where' whea t found . their problems, .

•.
, "

it.'elf rivaled .by' many'other field crops ..The: spedal,.booth.·prepal'El,d by. �he
.1 nd where 15 county exhibits revealed :. Kansas stllte ,bolclrd of agrlcultuce -also
.- lie agricultural possibilities of the 'h�m 'much-of':interest to fair visitors.
<rate, especially the soutbwestern por- T.lle composite �.Kaiisas .

farm, showing
rion, in the production of a wide varrety , the relat!ve acreage and producfion of
Lil' grains, grasses a!_!'d vegetables, varlous crops and the'-:nu�ber' of- the
During recent years wheat came .varlous breeds of livestock in the state,

,trongly to the forefront under-the Im- .

, was shown. Several display cards con-

pL'tIlS of rising prices, and the acreage tu ined, important information l'egiu.lling :

dl'I'oted to it greatly increased. It agulcnltural-Kaneas. The exhibit was

br(lught the cash: �hen ,came r.ead. prepared under the direction of J. O.
justment and with It lower prices. M-ohler, secretary of the state board 'of
\Yileat lost its Midas quality.. '

. agrtcultuee. .

-

From a one crop basis without Ilve- Work done by- the .bors and girls of
stock, f,!lriners tUllled-to-several crops Kansas, wor.king in. clubs, . was a'180
a url many of them -added cows and shown, in special exbiblts. The Reno
hogs, They diversi\ied '. their opera- • County High School exhibtted Ii nytp of'
r ious, not betting their entire year s the .• county showing 'the acreage. de,.
lnvestment in work and money, on the voted ·to Important crops in' Reno.• It
result of a season on a single crop of The RIDg of T"'o-Year-Old llluleli.

_

Flnt 'Prlze Team at. the Farth_�r EDd, . was .lilxceptionally well done.
.

. �
siunlltgra ln. .If thl'Y lost oil one. they BelonglDg to A. W. Ahlfieltlt �f LaDe CctUDtj-, Kan.· The textile and liberal arts dePlclrt-
made a little on another. And by the' ....� ments' had excellent" and well filled
adoption of the new method they built' ing. Accom'modations for the crowd of melons, squash,' cantaloupes,

.

and shows, textiles being especially- well
liP the foundation beneath thelr busl- were excellent and the show rings were miscellaneous vegetables. . This terri. worked out and of absorbing interest
:J('�s-the farm they work. convenient, so the judging went off tory isrparticularly adapted to the pro•. to ·ttl'!! women.

_' _.

/'
.

Just as ,muclFas in. the agricultural smoothly. The Kansas State Fair is duction of truck ('I'OPS and some ex-' The Poultry show was_ the-largest and
exhiblts; the influence ordtverstftcatton very well equipped 'indeed to handle celient results have 'been achieved. The best ever held at the state fair, accord-
vas evident in the- increased interest livestock and accommodate the visItors horticultural display consisted chiefly ing to Frank RaIid�ll, .Hutehtnson,
ill purebred livestock shown' at the fair: who wish to see the animals placed. 'Of apples and this was smaller than in superlntendent, who said that more than
f:illleries that- watched the judgIng While interest Invllvestoek was doni. former years becau� 'of the late frosts 3,000' blrda were'entered, in�tudillg
,,'('re large and ,!lppIJlus.e frequently Inant, agrfculturaldtsplays, which were last spring which greatly reduced the those shown by the poultry�cl�b memo
I' as heard W,hen the judge rendered his 'well rounded out 111ld excellent in qual. production.. However more t.han

-

300
-': bersx 1,eghorns, [ncludlng all cl-ass�,

lit'dsion in a closely contested etass, ity. puiled well. ·Fifteen counties com- plates of apples were shown and a large made-up the largest class, with-Rhode.,
Tlrls in!ere;�t ��s. keen in e�cy Irve- peted with special county.' exhtbits, ,quantity of boxed apples: M06t of these Is!and Reds second,. Barred .Rocl)s

-

:tilck dlvlslon ; It was outstanding.�n__showlng-furm products and the ('ompe.·· ('ame from the Kaw Valley amI the third, Anconas fourt� and Wyandot.tes
oogs an� beef cattle and the 4any tition was. very keen. Many of the ex. Arlmnsas,Valley from Hutchinson 130uth fifth�

.

!Il'ceds drew warm support. hibits came from
_

southel'll and south· to the Oldahoma border. A-few grapes Poultry Show Was Excellent
CaUle and Hogs Attra{lt Attention weslern counties and were r.eve!!1 ti<?ns also' were on display. The· show included a wonderful, ex�
The fair opened Monday morning to persons somewhat unacqualllted·wlth Results in the' county exhibit con- hlbition of -water fowls. particularly

8ept. In. A light rain Sunday e"ening the, agr�ltl1r�1 progress made in those -test, open and professional class, fol- -ducks. The largest exhibitor was the
t'ooled the atmospliere, arid the' crowds sections, particularly ,the southwest, low: 1, Jewell, 932; 2, Frit�klin, 844; Modlln Poultry Far,m, of Topeka, whi�b
'turnpd out early. In('reas'ed entries dt�r�n� the l�st �ew,years. The c?unty 3, Douglas, 808.: 4, Jefferson, 809; 5, had 400 birds entered .. The show mlS

'-'I'el' last -year showed i6terest stl'ongest .exhlblts were _sho"n in �rogressi�1l1l1 .Tackson, 726; .6; Chase, 711-; 7, Sedg- e.xcellently cooped amI w�! �arrange(l
;n beef and dairy. cattle, 110gs and and county agent -

.
clas.'Ses, ,�itll all wick, 70.S.; 8, Kiowa, 667; 9; p�_att, GOO; in a commoQJous. and well lighted

,'heep The sheep show was .nearly c_�unty agents :!lhowlllg in the prQf�s- 10, Ford, ''573; H. �ell'';' 533; 12, O1ark. . bullding. Pet stock was one of the big
d(l\1bl� th-at""of 1920. IncreaseS· were, slOll;al class. ," -:- . .

- 525.; 13, �ush, 502; 14, Comanche, 4::12'; attractions for the kiddies ancl",was w_ell
Hidcnt in two breeds of b'eef ca·ttle, - Outstanding were th� dispiays of 15, Ren�' 425� Paul E. Gilman of Leal" patronIzed thruout the week. T.here in

_

Colle of dairy cattle and two of swine. wheat and the sorghums.. The-l,afir �nworth was the judge. _:Large silver profusion' were to be found all sorts

:\IallY small .breeders, showing a few display was exceptiollally strong and l�ving Cl�PS ,,:ere awarded ..to. the thl'ce of pets, dogs, rabbits, pigeons, and cats.
;lltimals, �were in evid.enee, and their varied, and s.howe� the enorm.ou� for- highest ranklllg. county farm. bureau Farm machinery was greatly in evi.
kll'escnce reflected tile increased atten- age supply m thiS st/lte tlllS yea.r. exhibits. Jackson_ county �on .first, dence a·t the fair. The magnitude of
riou being given to the development of Soutliwestern counties ha"e-found ill Chase, sesoml, and Sed.gwlck third. this show was difficult to appreciate
thH purebred on the farm as the most .thesorghums,cr�psthatproducea:.;nax. The Hutcbmsoll_CommerclaIQlub.g!lve because the ex]llbits were wIdely scat·
r-I'[icient of ani�ls. and not as a breed· l;num volu�e. with grea�est certamty. a ch�ck for $uO to- ..el'�ry exh�blt?r tered but it was very complete and
llig proposition. These small breeders } ifteen vanetles_of corn- were on dIs- .1;Hlowl�g I! county coll�tlOn. ThiS, m fnll of inter1!st to the farmers who.
:Ire interested in purebreds from .the play. The whea� show was sO:- Jarge iiddition to tl:Ie prize money,; �ade the .spent much time in the various ,tents
ltility angle. They have found that that all the entries could not be ad· �oney for the f!rst 13 ,PosrtlOns figure and at the demons�tions. Power ma.
riley produce greatest results most· Y�ntageously .placed. O

...
F. "Vhitney, �3lf.J,·cents a.,pomt.. Fll'I;;t four places chinery was much in evidence and beld

''Collomically. The fact that they en· �uperinteqdent of t4� agrIcultural d�- �n the open competItIOn. went to exhib- steady interest thruout the·week. Tflis"
tHe<l the show ring against the better partme�t, stn-ted tha·t the show was ltS prepared b�rofesslOnals. applied both tomacb-inery for field ..use
('stahlished breeders, .is doing. a great much larger than that.Qf 1920 a!ld was The display of· bees alid bee products and that designed for the home. -,
:Jcnl to encourage other farmers to get the. Qest et.e�, staged ;lIt. the falr�botll '-Was unusually 'good this year despite Significant of' the gradual impl'ove,.···,·,'tter quality livestock.. Many of these in qna-llty and quautI_ty of ilie crop!! the fact that the lioney flow wa., CUI'- ment of conditions thruout the state
:"uall breeMrS· made Some stiff cqm· and produce {Jhown. -

tailed by dry weather during the bloom- wils the fact that machinery exhl_bitors
;ll!tition and got weU into the money in Increased attentiOn being devoted to lng season. The show was consid�r· reported an increased interest among
'f'l'(:ml classes.

.

vegetables IUong the Arkansas River ably larger thaD/in 1920 and the qual· farmers in their pl'oducts and 'the
Ll\'estock pulled well thruout the ValleY,-·was shown by the excellent ity of the product was good. grea.ter't!ase with ,which sales are be-

Week and especially during the j�c1g.- di:;:play of truc-k. iliciudilllr many kinds Much interest·cen'tel·edil}-'the display (Continued on Page 18.)

I,
!
'I,

,:(llIIe of th�'GOod ODell at the KaD!;uill Sfate Flllr I,D Hllteh1nljOD. Reading from·' Left t'o Right They Are: LOllg QueeD. Chester 'Vblte First Prize-Aged So:w:•.11. C. KNluse, MRI'loD Count�. KOD.; Chessm..-u. Poland- Chh';a .Junior Pig. H. T. RaymaD, .Jewel\ CODnty, KnD.; Mnpl",,"ood Pnthml"tress lilt. Duroe .Jerlley FlrlltPrize d1Ulior Yearl�g. Sow, Zink Stock ,Fa-:m" St�fford CountT, ·Kan.1 Klng'B Daughter, Spotted Polo�d China AgeJL Sow, 'Vm. HUDt, llllnmi County, Kan. ;l
. I,

"
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.
Bg L. ll�':M�lfe�l

IJ"OWN in Sedgwick county about 6 miles
, '.

.

from -the I1ttle town of .Yalley Center is
, the Sunnydale neighborllood, one of-the

.

'

.
pl'osperOliS and e8l'ly settlements -in Sedg·

'} wie![ eounty. Five or. six yenrs a'goo some of the
-

pl'ocresl;ive :residents In"li:hat locality decided t.

•

'

organize a neighborhood faiT;
.

It bas bee� roniliug
ViVe,r 8�ce with the .except·iDn of two' or tbree 7.ears
c:}urlng 'tile war. .'

, ,

f .'Z I ,

·Now if'l weJ.·e to say' ·that this Js a ·gJ.'eat' 1ait'
that IStatemeJrt would oot be ttl'ue.- but joat -the
sa�.lt -is fl good .smatl ifl'i'r. { There was Dot :Di�h
st-O<'ll: erlilbih!d:hut tnel'e' )were ;some good lKoek
�![ihlbits. There was not.:.;a grea.t q,iulntity or Ymi
ety pf farm products but there were some 'reaUy'
'goOd exhibit'S and_theJ!e was 'some fruit ,shown that
-w),Jl compatle n·it.ll any fru�t gro.....n,,�itber j,n �u-
sas or elsewhere. .'

_

-W�at. .attl·R('ted IQY attentlpn �lalJy. WIHI the
d.isplay of -lleedle work made:by Ple womcn..Jn that

·

immedlnte vlcin.ity. r doubt whetbel' either of the
Iq fai'lIB o(Juld s,ho\y, BDlYtblng �tt-eJ.'. sUbo -of
('ouI'se they ooth 'had mu('h ·larg.er display;s. 'The
hlst night of the' fa if·,the,iV:oung 'people'gave a .home
talent pl-ay in a ,big t.ent and ,had a good cl'ow:d and

·

au e.xe.eUellt tI.'me.' ) "
.

-tI0wever. <to my .m�nd ,�e ex,$its, were not tli'e,
.-mosLhnportaut ,things l\'Ild neither'was -the play.

,

T.be- beRe-fit is the getting �h_e people togeth�JI-in
a :apir.it 0f frienillY rivalry and giving them" an
eppbrtunUy for a quiet SQCiR.J t�e. The fair CIlD

be improved and-will be. Ne�t 'y.ea� there will' be'
more'stO<:k, ,more poult_ry and mOl� farm pl'.oducts
on ,exJllbition. The women may not be aule to ui'8ke�
'l1)better diflPla'Y_Jf needle w·ork but tll'lf't- d�p,lay
-\l'Ur b.e, as g.oocl this year. I think it would be
n.n erceilent idea to have neighbor,hood fairs all
o'llcr the state. '.r.bet"do n�t-ne.ed to.. be ela'borate
BGl' e�n.sl:ve"; j,llst get tIle people 't'ogether an,d'

_, let tbem have Ilin oppor.tullity t<1' show what they
can-dO in ,tb_p way of r.aising 'craps, h0I:SeB. cattle,
Ij:het}p And poultry amI what' tbe women can show.
in the(wQY of �eedle work..

.

The best fanner in ,eve!',Y neighborhoi!d would
have tbe opportunity to give 'his 'neigh'bors an

ohject lesson and do it in a way fhat would not
give offense•. 'Tbe neighbors would 'get-better ac
\'llfRint-ed a:nsI liS a result be.J>e,tter·neigbb6rs. '!After -

jlwll-l.Je they wi·11 learn h9�V- to ,co-opera te and tbat
w0l11d be gr·eatly to their murnal ac1vantag.e.
I have seen. several rea'lly creditable neighbor-

11floll fail'S i� KlIDSnS and .am str'Ong,f�r them. Of
eOUl'se no one ought to visit a neighborhood fair
ll11d expect to see -extensive ,dispbrys. That is'out
of tne lIuestioli,lmt there is Ii�ely to b.e eometb-ing
to be found a tone 9f these nei.gl�bGrheod fairs

equul'to any't1ling to be :lioun.d in .any}!air, no·mat·
ter bow big the fair maf be.'

'

,�
.

he tboug�t the plan suggested �was hopeless. hnd products needed for the fe-Ming of. men, ·W.omen

·impossible and -what .he hall to offer in ptaee <?f it, and cbildren to rot in one place f.or lackd • ;'mar-
,

-- ..... ket while large numbers of pOOple ill otIIBr'llocali-
"Upton Sinclair is, perllaps, the b�t kliown and ties are su1'fedng 'for the lack .(jf theSe fOol :prGd-
'abrest 8Q.cialiStie WTiter in the' U;nit� Stat�s and / uets is a fa:f1il-t� systeJ;!i.

'
.

"for that reason what he :says i' perhaps. tbe\bes't 'An!"/ swstem.. ,that dOt'S net llOOlI':iile tb8 tOPpor-
presentafi.'on of ,the- theory of 'Socialism tbat can tuni't<Y, fur ew-etry one 1Ib1e lind �Uing ito '-*. to
be OOiaUied. .

'

-

eam and ret.'ei.>v.e a deeeDt living in 11' 'W.odtl "·w.hicb·

He.Bta!rts ,(jut ,v:Lftt' .tb� :foilowi�g p�posi,a!Hl': 'is 14a!ble '-Gf tt�odllc,1ng 8ufft�eht to � fie
�he.'P��tlJlg 'il3!sfem of �e piiYAte p;wner- ,_ � of all :the .1nluWitii'nm, � a :fa. -tU'.s..tem.
s�P of too -natuml .resot1r� of ,-,�vealfh 1l'D� �f the. .Ally "$'stem .. tbat does..mot afford. £air., .eq_I-oppor.
Di'idiin�,f u.f lM'-oductioo. rom,�ls aut<omatlca�f 'tunity to.al-1'.ii! a 1lau1ty system. .1 do 1;lot hape for
.tpe ca.pltP.li�t class or ew:er_y. �tlon ·:neeesillruy. :'" &-jJerleet. system. ,beal:� the men and w� 'whO'
a1l4" 'jq:evlt.al'i1Jt to ro�pete :lor �

f�reigo 1JlJlUet:s- estaiblis'h ou� s�ial anI! gOlV.emmental 1.!� .are
· :and mak� 'every na'fi:oa. nec��rUy,-"aD�, inev�:�b�y, imperf-ecl aad

.

therefore inca.llill.ble -oJ: 1Jl'lIlBl&ing
Jl'D jnBi'� o.f capl�Ust 4l1!.�e8@lon. " .

_Jl perfect sy.stem but'] .do io9k :Im: WODdedul..Jm.
'l'bat s.t&t!ement 'eonta�DB

.

two ..assnmptions: One Pl'Ovement.
-

.'

is that priovate,o:wnersh'ip of the natural l}esources \V'hat Mr. ,Sinclair ·.caUs capitaUsm, <Baa beeo
of)'w�]tll nnd :ijle

_

macbla<et:y .of jm04uctlml .nee- resp6J1Slble fur most at. the material .adv�en't
�ssariJy meaoll_!!'-& capitalist ClaBS, and ,the. �tlter _"ot'mOdei'n ti!f1es: "''Mr, SinClilir'&eJmo,w� ·that

\ .ltI that' competiti9n .for trade. in foreigll mar.'kets
·Lt, b� ,'8,timul.ated produ,cUOu g-l'�Uy, in .!fact, ·the

ne��rny .u,teans t�a,t a .Da:tIoti ccntain'ing ���se couaJ he maa.es. ageinst it.Ja..tb.fI.� it ovm;�ulates
caplmltst _tl.'a4e�me� nece�rilY. ?,ecomes an. in- NOO'Iletion.. fi'bat y; an .aSSBmpt4.0D 110t� by
,strumen1 of capitati�t 1l,ggr:.eBsion.

o.

" taet-s... 1':here is not ,oMer"Pr@r1uctte.n bat �ber,e is
,

Now {pe facti! of,;�U8tOIY abso.lutely d,isprove that under�nslImpt.ion. '-Where clI,pitalism 'baa ,;tolled,
.assertion. .J.f the· s1a'tement means anr�J1g.,!t in sO fa1.' as it .bas f,ailed. is in ,ghrlJ!lg..i.Ot:t little
,.Jll�ans that the morlYtbe ',peol}le of a. 'lla tiDtl .engage a ttention to the -development of ..the pow.er 1'0 ·con.
in foreign tl'ade the mor�, that nahon Js inclinea stune and tqe facility ,to distN.bu'te. -

,,_

to.. reso!� to force in ord-er to 'help t'be trade of Assunilng that ali. the profits ,are maie 'by ·:the

"

thelle CItizens.
'.. ( t!mployeJ:S that Slh.clair says .are �, It ..every

; -.1he DWst o�m_s'(lf(:uous .
eX1lmple among, the na- dollar o( those profits were ,taken· ,aW1W kom

_

Hom; .of 11 tradmg peopl� 15 _!l0Uand. That ooun�ry .capi,tal .and distrihuted among ,the emplo.Y_ 1l1eir
._l1as tJushed its .trade 0:11 over {tJle worid oud '1'I'lth COl.l.di.tlpil would be bettered. but 'little .Jlnd .if .pro·
gt'eat 'Success, bllt H�land ne'V�r h1l's been k�own ductioh"wer.e J;educed, as" i.t prribab� � be,
as an ,aggre�slve �atlOn. ,9n the �trary It, is they would,: be worse off ·tl18n .now., 'b<u.t'lf,-;tbere
?De of. th� most peaeeful �atlOns In.-the .'Y()rld. Self were 'a ,we.ll' balqnced _system ,of prod,uctH!D.• ,dis-
m�l'est, If nothing else, Impels tins poh�y on the tribution and g,pnsumption there would 'be IJIenernl
pat·t,eof RoHane" for it Is a H�tle nation. wed�d in prospe"nty. . '.
between mU.ch plQ.re powerful 1i1�igbbors._,. r I:' -:_'_

-

\ ,

(.',,- .
.

.

-

---'

, .' , The werld ,need' thel genhls of the men'� 'havEi
. Another oonsplcu�US e:xa�pl� tbat dlsPllOll'es -the ergatJized' great ih:distries. They !Ire as .,setttial

stateme�llt off Upt?n SinclHll' IS 'Benma-rk. There to the happiness and prosperity of mankind.as Bre
�vas a hme, and that nO,t so v.ery many yea£s 'ago, -the-men.-who do the,mnnual work,. Thel' .aloe 'en··
7<0 or 86, w.ben ,the, .Danes were a ver,y. poor people titled to rewul'd:" for their aJ]ility' Ilnd OFgH'rfiZing
1!.11d penmarl{ was 8 ve.ry poor country. T-lten Il geniUs. Under any industrial system that may be

polic,Y �t- iu1.el'Dtll ·del'elopment �tas .sta,rted a�d adopted tbat kinc:t--of geulu§ ;wIU-dema.m;l aAd ,re-

too. pove,rm.I1l'lnt b�n- to pllsh vigorously and 11,1-
.

ceive a sbal'e of the product. 'or la reward lin some
tellJgeJiofly Its fOl'elgn trade. ilnto England. tbe �

form proportioned to the v,al'ue'of 'the .serVice ,pel'"
· United ·t:tates anlt tb� Sou,th American counv-ies, fOl'\lled.' ...

" .'-'

tile Dunish products fOllild
..
their w,ay.

. , ""�at t'bese cl!pitalists have talled :to nndel'-
They ,'p,'er� pushed too doireBtly by. the "Gov,ern� � stand'ls that in the euil. thl!ir ,o.wn pO\\,er Ana ·pros-

· me�t ;. �hllt IS tileJ.'e was close lllspectlOn ·and when. pe}:ity depend ,On the prosperity of th� ;lD8l!B. To

proullcts. \vel'e ,exported they h,ad the ,Gove-mmen;t's deve�@.p'ypl'o.d.U(·ti�1 wHhout 'eq'ua,UY -d,,�elllping
'- gl.lanmt�e that they we.·� just whn�' the! were cansump.fiion leaqs. ev:entually .....to. the great 'wjury

I

repre�IL�.to ye. ·:A;c.cordlDg to Mr. Smclall'; D�n- of t,he"pI'odu0ing side. R.easonable pciv,a;te ;prafit
marl� srl�l1ld'. to use hiS own lau�uage. '1ll'ecessanl? is not' incGusistent with gel1ei'!11 pro�peiolt·y ·!b.ut 011

nU(� lllev1talJly.bave become an lnstrument ;Of ca�l- the .c,oll.trary should/be a stimulus t() it.
tahst;- aggl'essl()n." The lItter absurdity of hIS"" .

ilsseI'fion is so ""Tident that... it only neells to be '

'

'....
· mentioned. It reflltes itseif. ' --The Golden Rule

Concernjpg Upton "Sinclair /.
The .otiber assumption o� Mr. Sinclair is that T HE most interesting st.ory .1 lhave r..ead lin �

�

ONE OF my readers living at Williamsburg. under aiN- Il_r.esent industrJM, �tem, t4le w01'I(I'is 1&ll'g time 'is tole[ ,in .the 0:Y'ber.'lt-ami*!l· 0.1

KlIn., writes me the following: "In one of' "di'V1d�d into ·tw,o elas�1 'l'hos� ,wl1o o,,)n property ,the American m\lgazine by Mr. �h. the

;:_ . YO-Ilr editoJ'ials IR8t spt'illg y�u say 1t 18 evi•. / and. tho.se wIw do .not,' aDd j:bat those wbo own _he1\.d of the N:as;h Clotlii&'; Company IGf,,-:(;liBt".innati,
- wbat 'he terms the :natural reSIJllil.'ees ,of wea.Jtb and 01lio. :N'«sb'lias ,hnll a� intl'.l'eSting-4!a:ooer. He

dentl� pla'in that if the leading nations lJ.'gree to
_ the illstr.nmellts .01'. pl'odllct!<en �xploit those who ,was the 130n of.. an Adventist -elder and;at lGDe time

disarm .it will lead ffie way· to. world wi.de dis· , h.

llrmament: El1('losec1 you will fimY 11 le:tJ;et-"'by do nc:i:t. Iii fact he 'goes so. far as to say that tile was an Adv.entist preacher,
.

...--

Upton Sinclnb: in the 'Appeal to
__
Reason' on this

- e.apitali\f>�cla.ss must explait the other (llass. ·Here ·r.rhen�t1Ye narrowness and bigotry"ss it �ed
-

subjeet whieh den red up some matters for me. agRiB tlie ia't'ts 'of bistory disprove tMs broad to' Dim ,of the leade.l'B of :that .sect, t� biU)

It may profit yoU' to -rend it." .assert4on:
'

• -" • against it. l;Iefleft the .chud'l:h, became.11 ka:lVcling

1 Fr k
( sa·i:esman and' finntly drifted 1U\';f,lN fllQm ',ms �el·ig'

--

�I}e letter l·eferl.'efl to is tin :open ett-er to ,an
"i'be 'Only ;·eau.y '.ca,pitRlist class is made up of I, ious teachings entil'ely and became a llMtfitaoed

Barr·is. editor of Peaooon!.s Monthly bf: Upt()n tbose who liv� entirely on ·the eal'ni·ngs of thei.r - Atheist. Befo're -the Gl'eat :Wodd W<al'- ;he had
Sinelair. lIn I'l'is in an editol'ial fl,ug�ested the

i,Hvested capital.' Tbere a-r.e of COUl'se a n1l111be1' 'been in the .clothlng busi.Hess bllt not in .i. \'erY
fo119"lng pln·n : ··America should pro_pose to EUT<lpe 1
to f�H·giv.e all debts' on condiUoll of immediate cOf the!ile but they(are lWt .only,,ComparaU-vely few �xtensive way nQ.!::·in a very profitable 'iWQVtlU)(

and complete -disal'mament. ,She could tllen' fix. a in Humne-l' ,but tlJey do not e\'en. own the lar·ger tbe war jnst about put blm �t of bushacss ell'

reasonable German indemnity whicb Fmnc(; would pal·t of the natural wealth or instruments of pl;o- tirely. He had'two sons in 'the service ami ufter

d11£!ioo, but even if all the wealth a:,ild' aU 'toe tl�y came 'home .he .establisbed .a SIWlU �bil1g
a:cc1U}t just· als .Japan would accept disurmamenl: solirc�f wealth and 'instl'u'ments vGf pr.oclbooon DUlDufacturiing' buSine'BIl. and bought a s-ut busi-
gladily IlS soon as sue real'ized ,thaNt ,vas world

\'\'ere o�d by a select class. made up <Ii�eople ness alr�dy es·h!-'lIlisbed. with file idea.Of blki.ngwide. "T.be!} 'fHl iuternational Ilrbi'trotion eourt
'I;'bo -did no wor.1e ll11d all .the-WO_!'k was' done .by his sons''in with bim.. � In acqutlint-ing ,blmsetf ""Itllat The H,i.l.gbe could be -esta,blisllea fwd in five '

'" Ii
years Em'c)!pe wonld fiave T.e<'overed and made \be people wh8- own nothing._ still ,J4.I. Sindah::s as- the business before lie bought itt he was sljruc'

.8UID·llti:on 'Would be wrong. It -woutd not be to the with the· il1tldequate wages paid. One ,go�d1 oli!
,G-reat Wocld ''1'ar the beginning.of a grea.t,.peace.'· int�est ,of thnt owning class·�to engage In w)n's, wnmalr hIl9,.been"w·(}l·king fo� yel.\1!I5'''at tbeibeggarly

for tlHls.e controllers and direetars 9f·�jn(iU8tr.v -wage of $4' a ·week land 'a �ripplt>cl ,girl ba... heen

WbUj;l I 'hal'e 1;een '86me things written by Frank m:ust be <.Tt>dlted' at least with ,reaSGnllib'e lntelU- getl'lng t-he same. it (')(,cm-� to 'bim '.that !t \V.a:;
Harr'is)"wittb whi-ch I did not agree, I G.O agree genre. aTld' if'tbey ·at·e, they know tb'at pel'man'ent nO.t:s: squlire. deal and there ('3'� baCk -m ju� !bd€:heartilw witb( tilis plan. :and believe 'that if it wel'e w<l1"ld,' trade 'cannot be 'built up by miUJal'Y con- Old ri'eal'ly fOl'go.tt� text "'Wha:tlsaeva- ,-,e wool.,
put into 'opel'lItion it would prov,e of )l1estim'8bl� quest. Bas the Great World W11r helped trade? that men should·dG to YOl1,. GQ y-e .even sa .,.-f;beDl.
benefit to_ mankind. But Upton SinC'Jair insists On tbe contra'ry it has nearly ruined it.

., r'
.

---
.

· that· Hlirr1s is hopelessly mistaken and that his.... , It occnrre<l to him.�t1Ult be wt)wd :lDle'to seiltiJlplan is impos-t;ible. Now whutev.er may be your Right her'e I iIU1lgine I benr some .l'eader'/sa·y: that rnle tried. .out iIi' 4,lrac.tire; ",:at 'he was oS

.opinion of Upton Sinclair, in, my opinion he hali!'l "Why you have .time and again acknowledged the j, filled .with the imprQssion .thl1t while this sounded
· great -ability as .a writer ,and for tbat reason. I falUltS and injustices 6f ��pref;ent sy-stem," �oo -fille Il·nd·ideal it ('(I8,M noLbe. put 'into .�lIltiOll
haove ,read care"fully a'nd with interest .bill 'Open enough. An!\' SYRieW. unq.e.r' wlliell 'warSAlre ·per· ip bUIDnest; 'Bnd made to oISucceed . Howe\Ver"lle :�.
letter to Frank Barris, . .I wisbed to kno� wbf1 :miltteil to�o >lillle; �l1�'EYl!tem whieh pel'mits food . -<lime �.J�pl"eMlf)d 'W1t� tb€ idea tbtil,; he �la :fnS

.' I
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'KANSAS PA}rlMEa AND' ALYL.' AN"( -BREEzE
"

'

sons he "intended to' tmt it into openrtton so long
\

held under the. temllf of this 1'etbal agreement
ns lJa' ran the bt1s��e8S'. The MlD9· Inslsted that �weea B IInf) A. A.. should, of cl')urs� In efJMt(
'it WGuid mean the fll!llul1e of th6 business.' Tb'ey p'eYform his, par'! of thiS vl�'rtml.coDitract and w�ile'

sHid, and he ngr�'ed w,iUJ them, th!l't be' could not I do lIot t1Hnk thut I:)t -Would' be�in any �vlty bomrd; .

. os�i!Jl.f do hustuesa in Co�petitlOn with other I am inclIned to think that B would ha,,� recourse

�I(ltbin; manufacturers and plfy hlgber wages than Ilgliinst A fur ilnbor pevfo.rmed' with A!s' consent

tliry pIl'id\ He Silllpl.y renswered tlha t whlle he- outside of, the teems' af tl;l'e W-ri'tten agreement;
b;,licvoli that was true he was going .to stay with When my husband 8lrid I were manrted he ltad- a:
it as long as he' cO?ld and tben go �o a f(lrm hI;!. h'orse; and buggy b-ut was' in: d'ebt :(01' the bug'gy. I

1111 Pl.)(·nL'4l to own, filled with, the satlstaetlon thlilt ha'd $H,5'6 Wh1c1'l my lather paid to bini He spent

"0 lind lived up to tile Golden Rule a}:l long as be iii without my pecmtsatorr.and I never knew where
iJ

l l ,,- hit tb d it went. We now have about $3,000 worth of
could. So he ca e ..... t e emp 'oy;es og.e er an

-

stuff, but he has squandie_rea about $l�,OOO. I never

told them what' he �ntended� He said. t,lint he had have signed but one note; that was. glveil, for the

resul vcd' to r110 the business accordlng to the purchlr!je of a jack, Can L be (orced to pay half of
,

I ,... t t h r d the azes the other notes he has .gtven,' or rather, give halt
(Jol<l'(ln Rule an", as a s ar er '0 ra se

.

W e of' ttre p'ro}5t!rty as Ure1"e fs' n-o re'aY' estate f'oWllrd
of prllctically all tile workens. Tbe wages o� tbe ,the pa'�('_nt of the defits' In case of' a., d:!-vorce'?
old woumn -nucl th,e crippled girl were ratsed ir'o'm 1i ne'vel'" gave my c-on'se.nt nm'-, W'D>8 I wilFloil_ eo go,

$.l to $1.2' a week Ills,tead .of putting 1n t�'me' in: debt., I harve alwa:;ys' w'ol'Ked h-"'I'd. - '1\', .Et, R.

cloc!;S bll, depended on .me honor of the emplofes I-n ease of a� dlvo\,�� the cil,V'isfon, o.t _Pto'J)e!:.ty
tllelll�elves' to'. keep thetr own time; ,

-

would be diS'cretiobal'y with llhe court. 1:1he COUl1t'
llo supposed: that lie ''\1IIS' 'lreaded for banKlfuptcy, would, llowever; natnru'l!ly. give- the di:rorced wife

ont; to bis' as.tontshmel;lt tile busi�ess of the' estll'b- elthe� a stated alimon,r .t� -bI:! paid ,monfhly,. or
lislilllent began fo ptc'k' up' amazmgly, for all tire' q,ual'tel1ry, 01'1 at some other.' d'esignated per.iods and

employes' caught. tbe sp1'ri.�· lInd incren:sed til'Wl. out;. woul'd rf!qtl:llre' the nusbaH ,to- tal,e care· of the

pnf r., more tlmn dOubfe Its former product. ]in- d�bts wl1.!clll lie had'itceliID!llf-itlte'di.
"tL'nfl of'sbowin'g n: Ioss� the- busirress- begaDltid stra", A�' alfd B ar'e ma:u. a�e llvln'g o'n a farm. B
n hllIllisome proflt. So at' tlie. end of' a ye'll\J: an' a has her mother. to 'come and' s1!aiiY with her fo'r as

tMlll c�rpttn:nzatl'on_ 01' $'60,000' tb'e blTSiness' sA:G'Wed much as two ll1'o,n:Urs ait � time. .& and his, mother--

i1 nc� profit, 9f �4,(),,0(')0: He decided that tlilbf. wag. , In-Ia", cannot, agree' an'd' tkiere has been n)ucb·

too <n'AGi a pr'Ofit for' a concern, thn:t wus:.,ttYrlng;, trouble over her. B's mothe!'- _Is ha.J.1d to' get, along
"'.,... • with';'and puts' B up !Q' do thf.nlfs agafn-st .& iwfd

'[0 lim' up' to the G'old'en Rule and so he ca.Il'elf the mbies In with A's business. 1 '

employee' together- anci' withoJit soFicitation mise'd A has It h!rr'ed h'and,; B cai'l\'t, get along. Wi$h h,lm·

tllc'lr wAges�
a'lI'di fie leu;:v:�; A 'haJs' !Ii Mre-(Lg,i-rl and th'ep'e is the
IIIIlme' tr-o'.l'I,IHie tfiere. B e;x;.pects A to' dO' aU tWe' chones-

'rlien' h""'- �e'<'l'de'� to' "'ut l'II!!' a pl'ofl,.-s·haninU', sys-
wh'e'n runnl'rt1S' a threshi'n.g.' m'aJchi.n-e 8:J;\'d' c'o-m,lt;lg In'

... "'" <l '" U e' late" In, tire' eove·nJ,rr'g., An thi'S, cO'm'es f.r-of.FI \ B's
tel;l'. II' cerfll'Fll' sl!!:are- o:l!' tfbe' profits' t@' be' dlstrtb· mother.. "", .\ •

.

utcd' aillf0Dg: the' employes in propel'1ilonl to the A has- o'l"deredl heT' 1!Yaml Ms' piacs, and B·he toI'd
.....h dI t

him she would staly wi.tIt frer claUgli:t'er 'illS long· als
wages, ealf-ned by everyone. -_._ 'en oec'Urre a: mas she pleas'ed.; and' go an.dO eom� when s-n:e- p,Iell1!red.
:1stouil!lbl,ng t'bi-ng. The' bighest;; pald·w@rkmen- who She has been here two weekI! after A ordered her

were' earning' move tha,l)i $GO· 81 week, met and. 'from his place. What must A do to get rid of B's
f mother,?

paSS(� a' resolution, addr.essed, to th'O managemen Wtnit ca:n she'do to A it he handles' her ilrru the \

SH,ving tihey mew' tha:t under tbis' sy�tem of dls- llllw? What can l)e dorre' to' A. ft he blres· a, l\:and OF

rrilmti'Olll of proft-bl' they w'O'uld receIve a mucb girl to' help' do the work, and, B complaln's aib'out the'

1[\I'''el.'· sba're thrun, th'e' 'emrployes wb'6 were recei'l'- work an� orders them off and A still< keeps them.?

ing" SMall! w-Iliges, S'o they a�d, thftt instead of -

'

:r. W', A.

(Hv ieliftg; tbis< bim'Ul' a-ccOl1i:lr'ing to the amollnt of This is a cage in which it
-

is very' dangerous to

IVagC!Sl eIl<l'Iled, it be distvibtlted a:ccor-ding to the giV'e advice, and eSI}edally -by one who ·d'oes not

time' woorkedt ay eveiybo6iV' so tha:t th'e employes know aU of the facts lInd who has gorten only one

(1I'nwillg, smaH wages, would reeel-ve as much, sene- side of the story.
.

fit from' ffre dlstril)'uttO'n as the Ii'igher pa.id wOl1k- A: is pl'esnmed' to be the Ill'aster'of' hiS own 1l0Hse-
el's. 'llhe' reusen fh-ey tff'<P fIHs waS' beoo'USe they hold and O'rdln'arily wl1uta 11ltV'e the rigbt fo refuse

consiOOcoed irt! ll'cetn'cUng t�' me' GoFd'en Ru,le.. to' permit' B's mother to liv�!' with hfm, aIid il she
Wh'eR' toe slumI'" CllRfeo in' t'Il'e: cFotMll'g tl1ade lll'at- refuses' to go' W'lien- ordere-d' to do so, he might

rea'!' R'nd! a·li a: Ume' W'll'en tbe' Nash- plant was l1un- fOl'cIbly ej'ect h'er. "

uing alt :!lidill ca-Pll'elty othe� pfan'ts- were l(lying off He would have tile tight to employ a hand on

Ilorkers' anll tlleFl' the empffiyes in tbe Nash ploot tile' farm an-d' hi's Wife would'. not have the right
met 3'JII'II: voluntrail1i'lly a;greedi tl!rat they wourd take -' to' d1smiss the 1'lImd fr'Oln emPloyment. Of" a gid,
yaril tlons; ()'f' two' 01" tl'Htee' D'l'0utlfs In or-del' that In' the' IIT1ichen, llOWeVel", I thi1!I� the courts wouJ'a .

Idle g'.lmmnll!, w0l11fer.s, mfgli:t tlllliie tlh'e�l' places and hold that fl're wife hilS the right to c'Onti·o( her own
enl'l1 enough, to' keep them thr:u: fbe' wintet�. Tuis' kitchen�and.' that sll'e coufd n'ot be compened to

wns tg. appty' to! unton and Il6If-unhm men a.nd keel!l.l:_glrI in h�r empl01 whn waS' not sattsfae:tbry
women,· finke' Il!na thelia wa'S,' to be no' distinction to' nero "-_ .' .

01.1 ace.lInt of race or color. R8!r'eTy if ever' lias 1;!!iltlllllHlllllllnillnlllllllllllllllllllllltlilllllllltltltlllllltlllltltllltltllltltllltlllt'iillllliIIllltiltltlNlIllIltllllllg,
tiJere' tJeen: IJ. n'obl:er. e:x;bil'miti�n of' unsefti'sliness; :!' ;;

01.'" a mer-e' comp'fete" exemJ));'i1flieflltl:on et the spirit I'A Need'For L,o'w-er' '�=-of till! �deI{, Rul(f;.
.

NoW' tile: thing thltt '�, f1emollstJ.tated. by this e�- i: Railro'ud Rates Ipericllce is tiliat the GoI!len Rule will l'eally' work � . �if .it is 01l1� g.fven a ch'lI-nce. a'nd it is' rewlly about �lIl11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!l!III1I1I1!l!IIIIIIII!l!lIl11l1l1ltllllllllllnlltllllUlIl1IIftllllii
!-lie ol'll� rule' that will; worl., Man is a '�ompound
of g'ooo and, bad, of se1rfishness and ulllselfishness,
of kiRd.es8\tl'lrd cruelty., )Vhen, his nobLel!' passions
ilre �ll'aosed he is a god. Whell, bis baselt passions
Ill'(! Jet loose he is, a devH, iu-caX:llate. Fortunately,
tlie;re UI. more, of good tban. bad I1bou,t him and his
nohlf!r im.pulses IlIWIl'YS mil· be appealed to except
when Jlls judgmellt is obscured 'BY passion.
Th� fact is that the Golden, Rule is really w

llntul'ail llule of. conduct.- You- are naturally dis
pose'cl'ttl) deat: fai,rly. witli tlie man who deals fiti'rly
lYilh Y.", alld you .al'e d:isposed to help the mau

\1'1,10 unselfishly llelps you, "He wbe would have
fl'lClldl must show himself friendly" is just, .au-
other varia;tion of' the Gomen Rule.

-

Bllt 1IIltbrtunatel'y, for tbe world' a selfish few
ll[lllrtg'e'd' to get controPoll power iu'stnt-e (lind in
1Jt1�ine!lil and' they anU!mnced the doctrine' Brat
I!lell co.l'd onl'y be made orderly, and decent by
ron'r. nnd tbat every man fn a deal should look
ont for' IHmself if' lie did not wlsli to be cheated.
So thmm I\,as, be'en tiui'lt up- in tl)e world the rule
or st'lfil'lhness arrd fear, untill ma'nl' have come to
bellr.v� that is �be< natU'rwl' rule of life,
WhClli wlll' men fearll that feal' a'nd hatred breed

w�rs all'di povertoy: and i'nd!ush'l'ar wa:ste:? When
WIll tlley learn tlill'e Iov�' is fl}e only solvent of
tronhl(l'and' in.justice' and cf.isease?' I do not kn.ow,
Ollt I d., know that tb:e G'olden Rule is, the-- only
,�ensill�' nIle for the government of the �oI11d.

Farmers' Service Corner

RllJ-ADERS of the Kansas FlumeI' a'nd Mail and

Breeze,. who desir� to have' l-eglll advice or

t> '

W'ho, WISh. to' make" inquiries on general mat

lets :nul'. receive' w'hatever service we can render
n tl113' WRY' free' of ch'arge� but the limited size of

�nT 1�:Jarpel' at px:eseut will not make it possible to
11.1 Ish all'. of tne' replies.

'

bu� f.(l_�l1e�, a fal'm to' B�r a contract in wl'iUng-,
!\. '1'

<tl � to ger in all of' toe terms of the' contl'act,
�e' r:roed ,lio' build a barn for B and let B work hall!
Un IllS 1JIt&ture r-ent OU!t. B paid' cash- for pasture
D (, gr�;" �or the seed. Lat�1' B t�'a:ded th'e farm to

aho'",1i did not say anything aqout the, barn or

an
ut letting B- wor'l( out a'nY O'f' his' rent. IS' ,theTe'

11"1� \� that 1!t cam' 'h'o,ld A:, Ot,-Ji)< to' th:·ls· verbal con
IJt{r-iZ.;, WOUld B be, safe in hold,I,nS' hla1� of the' rent'

, M':Iif.

beSPeekllllg, genera;11�", a contract i"t, wlr!.,tlXlg Cn-Dll'Ot,
u

vadt!dl bY' a parole Olr -y:el1baJ.. agreement and 1
Ill, tb(!'l!efol'e, of the opinion that 'D could not be

(Copy of Letter to· _Pr!!sident Harding)

HAVING just returned to Washington.

.fr.,oma recess visIt to Kansas, it' O'ccllrr-ed to
me' you: might be interested in learninlr at
'nen:rly first linnd ,vbat issue tIle Middle

West is' giving foremost pl<nce to at this time. Its
"burning' rssue," to- put it in a: senteIice. is the
necessity for imme"difateiy red:nc1ng the excessive
toll of railroad freight mtes,
I bearcl tiiti's on 1.1'11 s'i'des ancl from all condltions

,...,of m�1l wher'ever I ,V�!l.t. I talked with mttny
" ,business' men' and faqners to' find thei'r minds
inva·riubly more strongly centered on tbrs subject
than on· a:ny other na�iollal or local J)t'o[l'i'em.
Whil'e they do not overlook the fact that some

l'eductions have been mad'e, the general f�eling is
that fhe hIgh rail rates more than evel'ytM11g else
are preventing the return of the country to normal
conditions and m'e seri'Ousl'Y interfering with the
best efforts of the farmets and stockme� 'to g-et
'back on: their feet.

'

It seems n: most shot:t-sig.bt'ed p@liey for tlie
roads to' continue to' stdnd pat on lIii:gh rates and
iose busiiness, while. taxill'�' the me-n who' a.ra th�

.

biggest sbiJ:lpers iu the countlTY Ol!lt of th� market'.
It is pesslble to ship' eggs 16,000' mHes; by wSiter;

frOl:H Blln E'rancisco to Sbang,lurl and fl10m Silang
hal to New Yor1(, and save 75 c,entSl a hundred
pounds over the rail rate {(cross this cOlllCinellt.

-

AS' showing bow tlre ra,ilroads themselves have
suffered from- tlie sHuaticm, we now have the fig�
ures of the Interstate Commerce Commission ad·
mitting that 73% million fewer Americans used
the l'Ililroa.ds the first balf of this year than
traveled during. the rome months last year, nnd
thllt 251 million tons less freight was hauled,

.

The MiildTe W(�st has �hiJ)ped from 20.000 to
25,(){)'0 fewcr cal'S of hay this sen son to the Kansas
City. Ilay marl,et than it did a year flgO before the
last increase in freight l'ates went into effect. I
have this from the stiperintendent of that market.
The world's greatest ,IlIlY market 1£1 at Knnsas City.
The high retes bave simply cut t'l'!e total of i'ts
averllge year's busfness in two.
There are commodities today in overy part of

the United' S'tn te's that C1Ynnot IWel' win not be
moved, stmply bera'U'Se untteI' the- high rn tes (hey
cannot be moV'ed a t' a profff. 1:'frese rafes' ad
mitted'ly fiave' kmed. tim' 'mn r1;:eta· fOl"' sott, CMI..
bll'Y, fl'fd'es .mid s'free,]). I)uildfn'g- maferials an'a st�l.
During July of this yea·r. the Santa Fe Railway

.5
_)

earned 7 mtlUolII- dollars more than its exnenses,
'Bqt' 'not;, becllluSE!! ,6f in�te!lsed traffic. Its traffic
reV'eI1U&- sitowed••a deel'eltsi!',fol! t�at month of $1:�
711'1;1$'2'2', Tl'tes� eltrnings were made by reduclug
expenses. The Federal Labor Board's two uwards
on wages and shop tlrne ape reported, to aa '\1e' (!tit
tb� Westel:u road's expenses for ·fl'rat· month be-
tween 12 and 14 pel' cent. The road. was' enabled
to opere te fer 63 per cent of its' income. In pre
war· times Ir i'ailrlJ'ad operattng at 70 per cent was
considered the pink of efficiency.

.

With tbe 400 milUons e.r moi'e which the 1'1i:J1�
roads of the €.ouutl'Y will- gain thnu' wage foolre- _

. tions, togetber wtth, othel' economies of opeeattcn, ':"" ,

the public �m expect, a. general. redaetton i r.tttl:
rates. and has. a rilfM to., Such a. reduetlon will
brilf�' th'e roads a'n increase of tenaage that wiIi
co"m,ensllte for i,t: not exceed, the loss. An¥ ot_heli'
polley, it, seems to me, cannot fail to react. ftS' dis,.·

-

astJ.:'oU:SI'� on the future ...earniB�pe",er @JF tlbe roads
as' it w1ll on genel�al. business.' ,_ •

F. W. Pe�k. l�Hiinesofa"s, �ric.!l[tura.l ex.tenswn
"

expert, tells, the "]interstate' Oommerce Commlssl:on
t�t tlte average farmer' in tllat deh cou:utry' ootns
@nly' 15 cents an liour in wages )lecause of hr�
fD�igl:lt charges and low prices. Out of this 11)'
cents an' hO,ur' must come taxes,. interest OIi bor"
r'OWed m(:lDey and otli� equ-ally preSSing eX'pen8e1J�
It is plain ther� is no't much left wUb wfi.(eh fo
bu�. fuel. grocel1ies, clothing. hardware and imple
�ntS'. .�nd- what a farmer ca:.tmot buy isn't
sbippe!T. RIl'ducini tI're farmer's pm'cltasing _p@�r
imnr�dhttely reacts on {rei'ght tnrffig: alld' raltroad
eal'J11i:JlgSi. High' rij:l'r rn:t�s hit' him comtnjr (IIIif.'
g()ilJg. ':

.

Wi'tII �ivesto'ck setting' at pre'-war price'S. but
with freight l'ateg..on livestock nearJ'y 10"0 per' cent
hl'gm!l", with fresh' meat rates 11'4 per cent blgb'er;
and with ruteS' on meat for expOrt more' th'an' 100
per' cent bighe].!-wlilIt can a redu'ctioD' oj! 2'0' Ver
ceut IimHe'd to' llong Il'auls for' Cftttl'e- do to .$tlm-
lllate fhe cattle bm!-I'ness? -

'

I

'

"Ci:retUemen alt�, beginnmg tcy realize thllt tbeir:
en�y- J';abation: is to' keep,'thei·r cattle aut of' 'freigbt
calrs," is' the comment of' the Hvestock cO'p:l�&-sion'er g:f Kansas.

-

.

Clln'llda. under the recent' reduction at rai.f Mtes'
I-n. the- Domlni9n is" I. a,m told; IlIble' t& move itS
live841ock, Mid meats td market at so great an ad
va-ntage· thnt the' O'imndians al'� taliing'the e:rtp'Qrt
meot' trnlde- away fr'Om our plTckel's wTl'Om we- kiIow'
to be tb'e-. best eqU1'pped Itnd' most expert in the
world.
In man-y locaI11th!s the hest s-lie-ep and ste-ers' all

weU as. aU seco'rfd-class Tivestoek. �re- sltJ'PlJed at
It los&. if shipped' a:t aU'. Hl1n'dreds of tra'inlftds
of .such tr.afflc is Fost: dailY' by" tfie' ran�l''OlltlS.

O-u,r �l'e&test ra:i'Fr6a'd eX'eeutives of' It -�en-el'lltl6D
d'g(t; men like J. -;r� Hill'. l'n'IId'e i't u prMeJp1e' to
move g.Fain and' livesfoek to- mR'rket at' few' rates
compared with most ather' (rei'ght. liS' a meanf!f of
building np generall p'rdsJ!)'erI'ty R'long' tl:!':eiJ." Hnes
from counkrslde' to' �er-mi'l1I.tls\'

.As a memlJer' of, the ,Jol'n:t (l;;omtmisslon &t Agri
- cul.tul'al. I,nquiry, I halve h-eard li01U'S' oil, suen tel!tl
mony as th'ese repal'ts' fI!@m co'tln'ties' in YOUI!' stllte,
Ohio:') •

.&. focal f:actorY' ordered< hlmbe'r- p'O'sts, but fonnd
the' freight' cha'l!�' was: tilene thall, the lumber, cost,
'so cancelled tlre (l)rde].!. A c�r O'f c6Iil s'bd'tlPed _fi'iful
Eastern Ohio to €o1'llmbug cnst $B.50' a ton. TM
frelgbt came· to $3.00 a, ton. ,-A. fanm,er b'Ought. !l

ea.r of waste lime for. $l:@ fOl" USe' on- his hurd.
The freight on\ a 20"-mile' h�l was $-75'. AI carload
of lumber' from the' :South CQst less than. $400,
The freight was $467>. A- caT 0'11 bay WII!S sbip-ped
from Oliio to Pittfl'bm:gh for $112, Frei)!;ht and
wlfr tax amounted'to $221.1&. Sheelil_shh>]!)ec} from
one 011,io e'Ou.ntYJ to Cle�ela!nd- left tne fd,rmer in
debt for fr.eiglit and (1!ommission.
A la�ge share of'Minnesotl9/'s corn and· antsl will

go ,to wllste this year unless fr.eight rates ar'e ent,
(iays Tltomas E. Casbm'Il'n, of the Minnesota F(lrln
:Bureau Fe'derwtion.. Much Wes·tern corn will be

_
illumed for fuel. because' rail-shipped COUll �t $10.50
to $18, a tou is too· expensive' for farmers to buy.
For more tha'n a year, .as u direct result of high

,freight rates, there-nas been ana still is such im
mense and' widespread' spoHa-ge of craps· as' no
country at any time' has ever seen before, Even,
corn, heretofore cansicrered the' most pI'ofi.table of
graiu crope, �nnot be shipped tit a profit from
many 10catiUes., When freight rates absorb the
value of II crof>; it daesn't pay to ga-rnpl' it. Thau
sartels upou' thollsanels af bushels of pot-n toes and
apples are being fed to bogs in tlle Bnited States
while' I)eopfe hunger for tbem, in OUI1 cities.
Where tl1e high rartes h!]lve' uot prohibl,ted' farm

ers entirely frOID< using the rllilroads, they have

compened them to discontinue shipping to mttr

kets tbey fonnerIy frequented and find new out

lets, As one witne"s before tbe Agricultural in
Quiry ill W'asllington put it. the entire I\:picult111'lll
map is being mod'e over. just tiS is happening ion
the Industrial fieltl. Factol'l-es are moving closer

to trle S'OUl'ce of SUlilply. Farmers are estn hUshing
mal'l>(�ts nearer Rome. Tl'e railroacls are losi.ng
ton:llag� dally which never will be .l'e�nined.
The Illterstate Commerce CommISSIon seems to

realize tue need of a geneI'al rate reduction to

cli'nch tbe business revival that· is mRni�esting
fts�ff"'a't this time. but us yet has authorized no.111-

in'g more bracing to the situation than wha� might
be cnlfed tl few bread-pill concessions. While belp-
fuf. Uycse remecUes are too mild., .. "

It fs sald. I beHeve,.of bread'-pllI polfcles that IIItho
they lIl'n'y do no' gOl'ld they wilT do llO' llltrln. I tli:fnk

We' can Question t1i.isa,t�.
--

a time- wben an I1'cTe- �

-

.�.J:!....,
Qnate- ll&llcy is- neerllli.11. ,.,,- r,

Washi'ngton, I).. C." September 22, 1021. '
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Getting the In-Between Profi!
.Finneu County Farmers, Members oj Shipping Associ.at.il?nr.Make'.Between':, --- $1�332 and $1 ,'176 Ex{ra by Handling Hogs_ Them-selves .; '.

from the heat. SWpments .are all in
sured. Tlfe cost is 12 cents a head for
tho trip. If loss occurs the owner of
the I hog receives the net. price, based
on weight, 'a hog ot the same class

"

brings when unloaded at -the KanSlls,
Oity stockyards. 'Out o� 397 hog6
shipped ollly one' has, been lost.
The association is operated .by (I

manager who is also a member. -J. E.
Kimmel, a farmer living' jiear Garden
Oity, is the manager of tho Finney
County assoclatfon. His duties eonslst
of arranging for tho' collection of 0
carload of hogs, making the proper
records for every farmer p!rtieipating
in the shipment, arrattging for trans.
portation, classifying,--the bogs, mark-'
ing 'them if necessary, preparing the
car and accompanY-lug them to market
when thls' is deemed advisable. '

For this service the manager is Ill.
lowed a commlssfon of 30 cents a hun
dred pounds w.hich nets him about $22
after ail his traveling expenses have.

been' deducted . The commission is
based on tho average mhilmum weigbt
of 'a carload of hogs. When the man

County- association has been very for- agel' does. not accompany the_shipment
tunate In the matter of shrink. Oil to market the expenses ot the trip are
397 hogs handled in 'five carlot ship- �educted from the gross amount of the

t fh hrtnk has averaged slightly commission "he receives. The' manager:��esiha: �;5lpounds, a hog or. a total
, is, bonded to, cover the value Of the

of 2,191 Pounds to the gross weight of sliipments, the associat�on paying the
88 825 ds when the hogs were fee for the- hond. ThIS protectf'.! the
'1 'd d

poun
_

-- ,shipper against the possibility of lose.oa e .
,

_ .Oare in bandllng the hogs in transit . SinIdog Fund is Maintained
is -largely responsible for this excellent A sinking fund is maintained by tnsshowing, according to Mr. Oass�l. The association to take care of local ex.car is bedded wi�h cinders whlc� are

penses and is used �or the benefft orwell dampened Just before -l6atllng. all members. Out of this fund ornceOne hundred and fifty pounds of corn overhead is paid. The fund is raisedis then scattered about the car. The by a charge of 2 cents a hundredcool bed and the corn causes the hogs pounds on all hogs handled, When ato settle down q't1ickly and .they travel f�mer joins the association he Is rewithout trouble, - The cmders ar� quired to pay a membership fee of $1.dampened once during the trip to Kan- This may be paid in cash or is de.
sas City. The association manager, ducted from the receipts from the firstwho, accompanies each carload ship- bunch of hogs he ships thru the assomeat, sees that the hogs are properly elation.
fed and protected as much as possible Total expenses of operating the ship-

ping .assoctatton for .four. months, in
eluding executive overhead and local
supplies, amounted to $41.60. Tbis
covered the shipment of five carloads
of hogs. whose gross value was $7,-
082.52. The local overhead therefore
amounted to .0058 or a little more than
* of 1 per cent of the gross receipts
of the hogs sold, an Insignificant cosr
of management.
The overhead expenses for the f01l1'

months amounting to $41.60 are item'
ized as follows ; Manage.r's bond, $30;
two padlocks, $1.20; advertising, 60
cents; hardware, 65 cents; paint and,
brush, $2;' insurance policy, $1; post
age and rubber stamp, $3.10; book and
blanks, 80 cents; white lead, 25· cents;
ledger, $2.
During this period of four montue

receipts totaled $109.81, including $56
in membership fees, $32 in undivided
profits and $21 in the .slnktng fund.
This leaves a net balance of $68.21 t')
tbe credit of the association.
The expense. of carlot sWpments of

hogs, w_orked out in advance by the
association and which approximateB
the actual expense, gives a- good idea
of how much it costs to.,handle a co·

operative shipment and the items thllt
enter into the expense. The cost I�
itemized as follows: Freight to Kall
sas Oity at 44 cents.a hundred on 18,-
000 pounds, $79; a 3 per cent war tax,_

.. $2.37; feed at Empor'ia and Kan,sueCity, $6; yardage at Kansas Clty�$6.50; commission on a carload 0i
hogs, $16; Insurance on carload 0"

hog§,. by the head, $9.6Q; home mall:
ager's commission and expense, $54.85dshrinkage on 72 head of 225 poun
hogs, estimated at 10 cents a head, ba�averaged only 6 pomids, giving a totll2of $43.20,; home sinkitlg fund at .

cents it hundred pounds a car, $3.60.
This makes a grand total of $221.12.
The expense of the manager when

he goes with a shipment, is estimated
at $54.85 and' includes return railroad
fare, Pullman accommodations, wag�.

for the time actually. spent'on the t1'1[1
and board and room while away.
In actual practice. expenses ha\11l

averaged considerabiy below· ,the esH
ma ted cost of $221 a car. The average
expense has been $188.19 oil'shipment;

. By Ray Yarnell"HOGS shipped this year by the
, Finney Oounty Li·vestock Ship-,

',' ping association have netted
their owners ,from $1.50 t9 $2

a hundred pounds more than could
,

have "been obtained on the 10001 mar

ket. The excess over the local market,
,I'ec'eived on. all hoge shipped was be
tween $1,332 I(lld $1,776. '

"That is one of the important reasons
'why the membership in this associa
tion grew rrom 10 to 56 in less than
six months and morefarmers are join
ing. , The organtzatlon has been a.

'powerful factor in putting across the
farm bureau program in the 'county
and its success hils bound the members
.elose together.

,, Marketing, one of the vital agl'lcu.l
tural problems with these farmers, IS,

'on the way toward being solved so far
.as getting livestock to terminal mar
kets is concerned. TO' care for the
situation after the hogs and cattle
reach Wichita or K;ansas Oity the
powers are looking _' to th� develop
ment of a national marketmg organ
'iZation, plans for which are-beiilg per
(ected by the Oommittee Of. Fift�en. bers of the association. The saving
It is probable that this .natlonal 01'- in freight 'also IS important because
ganization will rest on local shipping carload rates are obtained by farmers
'aSsociations and those already fune- who, if they were not members of the
-tioning will Immediately enjor any association, would' have to ship in
'benefits derived from- co-operative ac- small lots or sell to the local buyer.
tion on tl national scale. "The association has 'had no trouble-".

.

.

tdl in getting' its shipments handled atMembersbip Grew Rap Y the terminal markets," said Oounty,-

The Finney county association 'is not. Agent Cassel. "Ccmmlsslon men dealyet a year old. It was organized last with the association as with an indiKpril with It membersliip of 10 far!D- vidual shipper and they, have beenera who were interested in co-opera- very llberal in accepting the associative. shipping. The first carload of tton's classifications. The .shlpments-hogs -shipped was handled so econom- 'have been handled promptly' and satlsi!!ally' and the prices obtained were so factory bids obtained. Our memberssatisfactory that other 'farmers, who, are very well-satistled with the treathact been closely wateh�ng the experi- ment accorded the assoclattou,"ment, sought membership. Withlll � Shrink is' an important item in ship'few' weeks the association had 56 mem- plng livestock and one that oftenbel's. Every detail of the plan in oper- seems to absorb a Iarge part of theation was worked ogt in advance and prospective profits figured 'on the basisestimates made of the probable -eost of of the loading weights. The Finneyoperation. It is interesting to note
t"that the estimates on expense have _-----...!...-_� ,-

equaled approxima tely the actual ex

J:)enses, varying only a few dollars.
Hogs are shipped only in carload

Jots but as many as 15 farmers.incl�de
stock in one shipment. Thre� days
usually are required to make up II- car
load·. Little advertising is done. Farm
CrB with hogs nearly, ready for market
keep in touch with-the manager of the
assoctatlon and he informs them when
to bring 'their hogs' to.. Garden Oity.
The hogs are divided into classes, usu
ally three, and the expenses are flgUl"ed
ou a hundred weight basis for every
class. In this way the cost of_shipping
and selling is 'equitably proportioned.
Expenses are figured for every individ_
ual on the specific shipment.
Sales are made by classes and the pur

chase -price is pro-rated on the Inm
!ired weight basis, after expenses are

deducted, among the shippers. Each,

class is handled separately. Shrink is
also pro-rated by classes.
Records of' the' assocla tion are kept

ill tlle office of the county agent,
Charles E. Oassel and are available
for the' Inspection of any member. Any
owner ot livestock is eligible to mem

bership in the, association. Several
cattlemen belong but not much has
Leen done in shipping cattle, many of
the growers and feeders baving large
'c'nough hel:(ls to ship in carload lots
themselves.

, Five carloads of hogs were shipped
during the first four months the assa
dation WIlS in existence, four going t9
Kansas oity and one to Wichita.
]!'armers prefer the Kansas Oity mar

ket despite the longer haul, according
to Oounty Agent Oassel. The average
expense of shipping to Kansas City

- ,bos been $1 a hundred pounds altho
one carload went thru at a cost of 96
c'pnts' a hundred, he said. This ex

p�nse _includes the home manager's
commission of 30 cents a hundred
11<lunds, freight, Insurance, feed; yard
nge, selling commission and shrinkage,
Big savings are made for members

heoouse every expense is ,held to the
minimum and no ,..profit is' derived by
tIle assoCiation for handling the ship
ment. Service 'ordlnarily paid for by
'the shipper is per.formed by the nft!m-

\-

"Action 'Front" on Loans
BY GRAY SILVER

T'HE Federal' Farm t.oan act passed four years ago permitting farm
ers to borrow to the' extent of 50 per cent of the value of their land
and 20 per cent on insured improvements, paying interest at, the rate

. of 6 per cent and gradually reducing the mortgage until it is wiped out
at the end of a 35-year period, is one of the greatest pieces of legislation

-- ever enacted by Congress, but this measure is now meeting only a 'frac-
tion or the. demands of farmers for assistance. '-.It has a tremendous -fleld as shown by the fact that conservative estt
mates 'of the .amount of farm mortgage Indebtedness in the United States
place the amount around 6 billion to 7 ,billion dollars. The United
States Census shows that the amount of mortgage debts carrted by farms
operated by their owners was 4 billion dollars in 1920, and. th�s representsabout 60 per cent of our farms. To refund all of thts Indebtedness
of 6 or 7 billion dOllars over a period of say 20 years means thnt every
month there must be floated approximately 25 million dollars worth of
farm loan bonds or' in rou_nd numbers au Issue of 30� million dolla rs II

- year. Will the Federal Farm Loan Board now, slip Into high gear and
give the farmers the relief intended by the framers of the act? -.
Farm loan bonds, I am cpnvinced, ar.e now one of the best and safest

purchases which the public c.an make and a�e. even a better investment
medium than railroad, muniCIpal or public utlhty bonds.,
The thought back of those who framed the Federal Farm Loan act was

to extend credit in the form of amortized loans on real estate and build
ings to all farmers, big or little, but some wayan unreasonable and un.
scientific maximum limit of $10,000 was placed on the amount of money
to be lent to any individual. This;llf"'course, enables the board to take
care of only the little farmer and does not accommodate the farmer who
does an extensive busille�s on a large scale or acreage. A loan of $10,000,
which, of course, is considered by the Federal Farm Loan System as a
,first mortgag�, is merely aq embarrassment to the big farmer for it is

, inadequate to meet bis needs.
The Federal Farm Loan System has, labored under one handicap or

another and only recently emerged from a hiatus of several months in its
operation caused by i:be law being thrown into the courts where the con
stituUonality of the Federal Farm Loan Banks' existence. had to be de
cided. Of course, the l:nited States Supreme Oourt declared the act con
stitutional. Since then two laws have been passed, which should help the
Federal Farm Loan System materially; one creates a reasonable working
capital of 25 million dollars for the Federal Reserve System and the otber
enables it to pay as high as 5% per cent on Federal Farm Loan Bonds
without increasing the interest_rate to, the borrower and �o compete in the
market for money. . \

The American Farm Bureau Federation bas been very mUch'interested
in the passage of both' of the OOl!gressional bills to improve the syst�mand ,its membership is now expecting a considerable flow of credit tliru
the channels of the 12 original Federal_Farm L<?aJ,l Banks. It will be
greatly disappointed at a_mere trickle of credit from these sources.
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This, as compared.with 7,294,350 gallons in 1�1�, and,' �JC?76,450 l¢1ons sOld:in 191t?,
.

illtistrates, emphaSIZeS and underscores the' ,q�ty -of UU$. prOduct; and. the r� .

tion of its merits,by tractor owners generally. Polarine �hly Jubricates the
.1

remotest\fri�� 's\lrfaces an� seals tbe p�ston� against lose t)f. power, ·thus enabling
you to get amaxunum of effioency from roUte tractor,
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._. l'
, "

.

-
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·It is made in four grades-Po1arine,_ Polarine Heavy, Polarine Medium H�vY, and
Polarine Extra Heavy, each of the same quality, differing only.in yiscosity or.body.
Each 'grade is made to meet the requirements of a particular WPe of _tractor., COnsult'
theStandard Oil Company (lndiaiia) chart-below and find out whi<$ grade your'
tractor reqUIres...

/ .
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Tnd, NaIll, M..., on
Farquhlll' I� T. O.
Flour City Jaier -8. T. O.
Fordlon 23 -Po D.
FourWheetDrl,e Fitch -Po E. D.
Ftankllll -Po B.
Friok J2.2D-S. T. 0-

a.o . a.�P. D.
Glao' -P. E. B.
Ilila -So T.\O.
GIIe -a. T. O�
Graill ... ·

... Ia.aa-P. B
Gra7 -P.B.

Tradl ... ...eor 011
Acme -P.B.
AJH.Chalmera &-12--11., B. 0.
AJU..c...... 18-3O-8:'-T. O.
AllWerk .> -Po E. B.
AJlllIetoD -Po B.
AtJM. -P.&.
Auleoa -1'. E. B.
Aultma.D-Ta'lor 18-3O-P. B.
Aultman-Ta7IOr- 22-35-P. E. D.
AuItBaD-T.,w aO-eO-p. E. a
AUla II-8O-P. II.
Auelia 20-4O-P. E. D.
Autemotive 16-25-P. B.
A� MotorOIaItmtor -Po B.
AVIrJ ._ 6-10-P. a
Avery I-l&-P. E: B.
A'ffJf7 12-25--P. E. B.
AnQ 11-3&-P. E. B.
A,.", _

26-50-P. E. B.

IIaIIIlrCuldfttor -Po B.
Bates.SteeI.M1IIe -So T. O.
Betee Steel·Mule -So T. O.
Batee An-Steel -So T. O.
Beau,Traek Pull -Po D.
Beem&II GardtIl Traotot -Po M. B.
Beltrail

. -Po H.
Beeaer -S.,T .0. J-T
BMt� �P.E.H.
Beet T_kIaJer 75--P. E. B.
Big BOllI 2040-P. E. B.
Big Jour 3O-35-P. E. B.
Bolte -Po E. B.
BoriD/& -Po B.
Brillion -P; D.
BullaloPit" -Po E.,B.
Bull - 12-2j-8. T. O. .

BurDoiI I8-3O-P. E. B.

Capital -Po E. a
Case Cultbator 12 -Po a
Caso A " B 10.18-P. B.
CaaeA

• 10-26-P. H.
Caso 12-25-P. E. B.
Case 11I-27-P. H.
Case ' 224+-P. E. H.
Centipede.

. -P..M,H.
Cleuao -Po B.
C. O. D. -s: T. O.
Coleman IWO-P. E. B.
CommonSease -So T. O.
Craig 16-26-8. T. O.
Creeping Grip -Po D.

Dakota No. 1 - -f. D.
Dakota No.2 I. -Po B.
Dark Blue lOr. "- �P. B. B.

�Ie 1U2-S. T. O.
Easte 16-3�. T. 0.
E. B. O-l&-P. B.
E. B. 12-20-P. B.
E. B;Motor Cultlvator -Po D.
Elgin

(
-Po D.

Parrett 13-25-P. Eo B.
Fair-Mor -Po E. B. / Parrett Motor Cultivator-P. D.
Farm BOlae 18·30-P.E.lI.' Peoria -P. Eo B.
Farmer Boy., -Po H. Pioneer Special -P. E.a
FarqUhar 11I-26-P.a· Pioneer . 3O-'-P. E.a

Ifact Auto-Plow 11-3O-P. E. B.
Bleder -Po B.
HoUie-M -Po B '

Bolt CaterPIllar S toD �P. B.
IIoltCa� 10 Too -Po E.H.
Buber l;.i&Iit Four -a T. O.

IIHnois {!uperDrin -Po E. B.
Imperial - �P. B.
Indiana II-IO-P. H.
International 8-1&-P. O. '

IDternatiollal Cultivator -Po B.

16-32-8. T:O.

Kardell • In· I·
KarileJ.ao.Utility
Keck-GolIDIrIDIlI
KeniaoD
Kinnard
Klumb

-S.T.O.
8-1&-P.B.

-8. T.O.
/ -P.B.

-S.T.O.
'.IW2-P. �. B.

La Croeao • -So T. O.
Lang -So T. O.
LaulOD 11I-25-8..'l'. O.
LeaderS 12-18-8. T. O.
Leader 0 II-3&-P. E. B
Leonard ..Wheel Drive -Po u:
Liberty 111-30-P. E. B.
Lightroot 18- 9-P. H.
Little Boll 1II-3q;-'. H.
Little GIant -P, If.
Magnot -Po B•.
MerryGlrdellCul","
valor -Po D.

.

Midweet -Po E.�
MinneapOlis -Po B.

MOW 10.20-8. T. O.
Mo '0UniftralD O-18-P. B.
Moto puItm&ar ,:-P._B.
National -So T. O·
'Neverslip' �18-P. D.
New Bnblln No. 1 -P.M.B.
New Bart Parr ";:P. E. B.
Niehola� -s. T. O.
NiJao�

-

-Po B.
. Noble -Po B. .

Trul. NIIn, M..... orl
Plow Bo,. &: Plow Ifu -It T. O.
lit..... -P. E. B.
Ptihtlao 18-30-P..E. B.

��C 12-�:I:O.
Prill_Pi, IOo»-P.K.H.

Uncle Bam 20-311-8; T. 0.
UoIven&l. 1 -4-P. a
UoI_1 Cultivator -Po D.
Utilitor .. -Po B.

Vall 10..20-8. T. 0.
Velie J2.J0-8. T. O.
ViotorJ �P_M.B.

Reed
lteev..
R. &: P.
KeBable
Rea

=8ll:=
Rumley OiI-l'I1II

t:rr°Il-Pu1I
8&1118011 Iron Bone
Sameon Model "M'�

NSC::!'
. Short.Turn
flquareTurD
Btiuldard
Strait
_StiDBOll

Teak TreIcI
Titan
TitaD
Tioga
Tom Thumb
Topp-Stewart
Taro Cul\ivator

t�:=nd I (
Triumph
Trundaar
Turner Blmpllohir
Twin City

- TwiDCity
Twill City
TwinCiq,
TwinClq,

Wallie Cult
Waterloo Bo7

. WaterlooBet
WaUia '

W-S-M
Wetmore
Wheat
WhitDq
Wiacoalln
WorldAuto�
Yaobe·
Yuba B.Il-Tnaci

-S.T.o;
.o.e5-P. B.'B.
12-2C).-P.. II. .

1O-20-P. E.1t
12-�P..R
lWO-P.IlH.
Jtl..3O-P.E.B.
2040-P. E. B.
30.60-P. E. a
12-M-P.B.

-

To get the UTMOSTi,"': �
from your tractor, use

"

.

_. -P.M.B.
-p.M.a
-a. T.O.
-p.a
-S.T.O.

18-3O-P. E.D.
,

-p.a
-P.B.
-S.T.O.

-P.D. .

10.20-8. T. o,

l�D:j:i:Q�
-S.T.O.
-P.D.
-P.D.

13-25-P. B. B.
12-U-S. T. 0.

-a. T.O.
-P.D.
-P.E.1t

13-20-P. a
111-30-P. a
26-48--P. E. H.
6o.65-P. E. B.
80-80-P.I. B.

'Gasoline
"

.

<,
, or

Perfection
Kerosene

-P.D.
-a. T.o.

1WI-8. T.o.
-P.D.
-P.E.1t
-p.a
-S. T. 0;

=t.i-�
-P.B.

l�.T.o.
-P.R

. ,

Both of· these fuels are made to meet the
StandardOil Company (Indiana) requiremeots

. for quality, thati which there' are nonehigher. '

I
•

A highly instructive book "Tractor Lubri·
.

c;ation" wID be mailed to you without charge
if you'make the request. It is a valuable
reference work in plain, simple, directEnglish;
supplemeoted by many iIlustrati9nS.

'

YX P·-�'r':f._��:ri;,PeJ::.neH�e:;!· l'T�'�='cI-'"
To correctly lubricate' your tractor is to prolODg 'its life
and to get the maxirn.um return from' your investnient.

-

2533

.Sta�dardOil Company' ,

(India".)

910 S.MiclaiganAve.,Chicago, IL
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Kansas State Farm' Bureau I terns
County Agents Urge Farmers -to Toke Steps Now to Preoeni the Spread oj

Insect pests That May be.Conirolled wiu. But Little Expense

GASSHOPPERS
are doing con

'sillerable damage to fall sown
alfalfa in Doniphan county, ac
cording to J!'. IJ. Dillenback,

county agent. Mr. Dillenback says
that. unless measures are. taken to con

trol them, considerable alfalfa will be
killed out. He-is recommending poi
soned bran mash treatment. Farmers
are being instructed to prepare this
polson as follows: MIx 20 pounds
bran and 1 pound ParIs green or white
arsenic. Mix thoroly whtle dry. Chop
.np 3 lemons or oranges finely and
place in 3% gallons of water. To the
water should be added 2 quarts of
strup•.
The bran and poison should then be

moistened with tbe liquid, adding
more water if necessary to make the
bran moist enough to crumble easily.
Tbis should be sown broadcast around
the edges of the infested fields, Mr.
Dillenback says. The above amount
should be enough, he saYIil, for from
3 to :I acres of .alfalfa.

By Rural Contributing Editors years, the last stock show having been
held in 1917. �he show will be helll
October 5, 6 and 7 in 'VashingtolJ.

only one fair. That fair ilS October 14. fertilizers containing these elements, Kan.. and every effort is being 1l"1
Farm and school exhibits will be fea- either' singly or in various comblna- forth to make this show the best
tured at -al! of the fairs. Prizes will rlons can be used with profit. Mr. county wide show ever held in Wasil·
be offered for the best exhibits of Pryor' had charge of some of the ex- ington county.
corn. wheat, oats and rye. as well as pertmental work at Kansas State Ag- <l·'ive thousand copies of the prellliulJl
for garden products of different kinds. rtcultural college while he was in list are ready for dlstrtuutlon to fa rm-
There will also be prizes for sewing. school there. ers, and according to J. Y: HClllc)'.
baking and canning. Other prizes will Washington county agent, this pn'·
be given for the best colts, and poul- Washington Cows Make Good Records' mium list is the biggest and best ever
try. Another department of the fairs Washington eounty.c.whlch . reeently

made for the show. !<'riday, October 7,
will be an exhibit of school work such .

d t tl i tl
is the day for the big school parudo, atorganize a cow es mg assoc a on, the stock show, and Mr, Hepler lJa�as penmanship and drawing. reports that the high cow in the 'asso- issued a special invitation to all schoolelation has a record of 54.9 pounds fat boys and girls in Washington COUll(�.Pnltf Fanners Vaecinate Hogs and 1,615 pounds of milk for the month to attend the show on that day.

Farmers in Pratt county are co-oper- just completed .. The animal is a Hol

ating in vaccinating hogs for cholera. stein owned by Herman Hateshol. The

Recently a pool of 116 head of hogs highest herd average was made by Hol
was vaccinated in- the Crackerbox com- steins belonging- to W. C. Mueller. The

munlty. F. E.. Shackleford was Instru- average production fo'r this herd was

mental in working up the pool, accord- 28,4 pounds fat and 890 pounds milk.

ing to V. S. Crippen, county agent. Three cows in the association Iproduced
Mr. Crippen says that whenever there more than 40 pounds of 'rat,
is 'an outbreak of cholera farmers
should immediately co-operate with
one another and vaccinate. He says
that no stock food or chemical will
avail in tIie prevention of cholera and
anyone selling such material for this
purpose is guilty of perpetrating a
fraud.

Reno Guernseys Capture Prizes
Sam J. Smith, Reno county agent.

says that George Newlin. who live�
neal' Hutchinson, has a herd of Guern
seys that is taking its share of tht'
prizes in the county and state falr�.
Mr. Newlin is exhibiting nine head.
He has shown in the Republic County
fair, the Marshall County fair. the
Kansas Free Fail'· at Topeka and at
the Kansas State Fail' at- Hutchinson.
Mr. Smith says this is one of the best
Guernsey herds in the state.

Haw Valley Potato Show
ThIs year the Kaw Valley Potato

show. will be held on October 20, 21
and 22 in the Kansas City Chamber of
Commerce building in Kansas City,
Kan. The committee in charge of the
show consists of C. A. Patterson, the
county agent for Wyandotte county; ,Wilson Fanners Try Fertilizers'E. A. Stokdyk, assistant professor of
plant pathology in -the Kansas State A wheat fertilizer. test will be . con

Agricultural- college j L. E. Melcbers ducted in Wilson county next year,
and T. J. Talbert. . according to C. O. Grandfield, county
Some of the leading features of the agent.: Mi.·. Grandfield says that W. R.

show will be exhibits,of Northern and Pryor. who lives near Buxton., is con
Kansas

.

gro�n potatoes; special exhib-
. ducting the test. . An effort will be

its showing, the results- of experiments made to determine whether the soil
In the disease control of potatoes; spe- of that county is deficient' in nitrogen.
cial discussions on seed certification; potasslum or phosphorus. and whether
and demonstrations in selection 9f po-
tatoes for cooking. and selection of
proper cooklng' utensils j ways to cook
and bake potatoes; and also methods
of preparing and warming up lett-overs
of various kinds of potato dishes. C.
A. Patterson, the Wyandotte county'
agent expects a large attendance of the
Kaw: Valley potato growers at the po-
tato show.

.

Farm Burean Saved Him Money
Two Franklln county farmers, D; K.

Emerson and Walter Pleasant, bought
their fall supply of alfalfa seed thru
the farm bureau and saved enough
money to pay dues from two to four
years, according to a recent issue of
the Franklin County Farm Bureau
News. The seed 'Was sold thru the
Ford County Farm Bureau and was
of good quality.

Poultry Culling Improves
Poultry culling is being made one of

the biggest projects of the Reno County
Farm Bureau this fall. Sam J. Smith.
county agent, reports that Fred Me:
Murray of Darlow, kept 33 birds which
were culled from a flock of 100 fowls,
H� sold the culls and got $1.03 aplece
for them. This culling demonstration
was attended by 25 farmers who were

neighbors of his. 1\11'. McMurray in
tends to build a new chicken' house
this fall and plans to ·make the poul
tryon his farm a paying proposition,
thru a careful selection of stock and
good feeding and care,

Self Feeders for Pigs
By the use of a self feeder, which F.

Joe Robbins, county agent, helped him
to build. H. E. Peckham, a Erankllu

,. county farmer. got his spring pig"
. ready to market in a very short time.
The pigs were 4 months old at tile
time they were sold. The heaviest pig
weighed 205 pounds and the smallest
one 170 pounds. Mr, Peckham says Ill'
could have kept the pigs some tlun
longer at a profit. except for the fact
that he was a little afraid that tlr«
prtce would not hold up much longer.

An Instructive Corn Experiment
A corn growing experiment that \V[!�

conducted last summer by S. J. Turll
strom of Roxbury, according to V. �1.

Emmert, McPherson county agent, thn t

is instructive and interesting. i\I r.
Emmert says that Mr. '].'al'nstI'OI11
planted one field of corn in rows 7 teut
apart and that practically every stall;
in the field has a good ear, while tl»:
other fields planted in the ordinal'!·
way had only nubbins and very few or
them. Mr. Emmert says that .Taco},
Lorenz ofMoundridge has followed tlJi'
practice for years with good results.

Fairs in Washington County
Washington county will have a series

of three fairs this fall, two of them
community fairs· and the other the
Washington County Stock Show, which
is being revived after a lapse of three

. .

College. Judging Team

.Jackson Count.y Jerseys Win
.luckson County Jersey breedel"',

who put out n herd for exhibit nr th«
Kuusas Free Fail' at Topeka, accol't.l·
ing to E. H. Leker, county agent, tlw'
yen r took five firsts. four seconds,
seven tbirds and seven fourths. TI�(�xhibitol's were Frank Knopf,.�. iLatta. W. R. Linton, 'R. A. G1J!Jlnll(
and W. A. Gilliland,

Oemmunity Falrs for Harvey
Eleven commnnlty fairs will be held

in Harvey county this fall, according
to A. B. Kimball, county agent. A
part of the fa irs will be held in school
bonses, a tent being rented to house
the exhibits. The townships which
will hold fail's are Sedgwick, Burling,
Richlaud. Pleasant, Macon. 'Halstead,
Sedgwick City. Emma, Highland, Lakin
and Alta.
Thus far the date has been set for

nllek Row. left to rlg;ht, Clnytoll Fnrrnr. Allllell(,; Olh'er nntl('r. Fnrlll-
111""Ion; J. J. 1\(oxle),. O"nate City; Arthur 'Veber, Horton; C. n. Hoberts.
IIlunhut1nn; Roy 'Vllllnm,;, MnnhnttulI; Earl IIleunH, E"creNt; Clyde Smith,
O..nwkle. Front Ro,,,, Lester Itunker. _4.bllene; Glenn LOlldl"" A1011<me; H.
J. nlehurd .... Hownrd; H. E. Ill00dy. Riley; C. III. "'lllh0 It .... IIlnnhnttan;
Arnold Englund. Fnlun.

THE first five of the: eight premium winners in the college livestock
judgi·ng contest were seniors in animal husbandry at the Kansas
State Agricultural college. A. D. Weber. of Horton. winner of first

prize. scored 486 out of a possible 550. He was in charge of the Aggie
herd at the International 'show in Chicago, the stock show at Denver. and
the American Royal at Kansas City, Mo. He also was in charge .of the
herd at the Kansas Free Fail' at Topeka_and the ·Kansas State Fair at
Hutehlnson. . .

J. J. Moxley, of Osage City. took second, scoring 460. He has taken care

of the college horses for some time and is establishing a purebred stock
of Percherons. .

O. P. Butler, who took .thlrd with a score of 415; has worked with col
lege hogs and is in Charge of the Shorthorn cattle at the Kansas Free
hk· .

Fourth place was taken by C. M. Willhoite. who lives on a large stock
ranch near Drexel, Mo. ]j'ifth place went to Earl Means who is 1111 expert'
horseman and is Interested in hogs.
There--were 14 entries: A. D. Weber. score 486; J. J. Moxley, 400; O.

P. Butler, 415; C. M. Willhoite, 410; Earl Means. 400; Clyde Smith, 407;
Roy Williams, 396; A.•T.' EngJllnd, 387; H. E. Moody. 383; Clayton Far
rar. 350; Lester Bunker, .252.
The contest was open to any young man in the state. The stock judged

included cattIe, horses, sheep and hogs.

Granaries Should be Fumigatetl
All wheat bins should be examined

to see whether there is any indication.
of weevil, according to L. H. ROChford,
Osage county agent. Mr. Rochford
says that where weevils are at work

. the carbon bisulfide treatment should
be used. Carbon bisulfide, he says. is
a colorless liquid which turns to gas
when ex-posed to air. Farmers using
it, he says. should see that the .sides
lind floor of the granary are air-tight
in order to prevent the escape of the
gas. It should be placed in shallow
pans on top of the grain at the rate of
about 1 pound to 30 bushels of wheat.
In order. to insure good results fumi
gation should continue about 36 hours.
The best results from the treatment
are obtained when the temperature is
above 60 degrees Fahrenheit. MI'.
Rochford says.

rugh Score for Fulghum Oats
Kansas Fulghum oats on the farm

of E., E.' Shull, of Lincoln township,
Franklin County. tested 33112 pounds
to the bushel. The highest test oll-'
tained from other oats in that section
was.26 pounds, according to F. Joe
Robbins. Franklin county agent. Mr.
Robbins says that Mr. Shull recently
shipped a wagon load of Kansas Ful
.ghum oats to Humboldt; Kan .• receiv-
ing $1 a bushel for them. This is the
first year that farmers' have grown
Kansas Fulghum oats in large enough
quantities to provide seed for commer
cial use.

Holsteins and Jerseys COml)ete
There is considerable interest ill

Marshall county in the rivalry iJet.weCII
the Holsteins and Jerseys in the .i\lll)'·

<shall Couuty Cow Testing associatioll.
Milk tests two moutlrs ago showed ttuu
Jerseys belonging to Dudley MOJ'ro":
and Marshall Arnott, were ahoud tli

any other herds in the association.
The lust report of the assocla ttou, 110\1'·

eyer. showed that a herd of HolsteillC
belonging to Albert Kraemer of UOlllt·
City, has gone ahead of the JeJ'�p;y'·
The Jersey men will make an eftOl'I
to have their herds ahead wheu tilt'
next report is made.
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Nt te Jh!l spring, -,s.ay 'In' M_!lr(,!h ,or. early· IJt�ef.�t-r��cheJ8·� Or·:'oJjan �.)home. ;'
e ay awJ.\::er .'. arm .. · .0 es' A,pr,n, whicb,.- Illtl1r, in >tb,e ,season;; 18,;:' buU� stretcb,��' ';'Dade f.r\)m � 'boards.·,

"_�.
.

_

' ,

,-. '-;. . di�k!'!d 'and harrowed, w-U1,. stanq. more But ·-the s_teel stretcbers are best
"

. ,.: drY weather than land plowed at an,. because they allow the... air to elr-

Early.Seedingof Wheat May '6j,ve Best ResuIts
other time.

'-' _.

'- -'.. ,-,,' cul,ate' thi� fhe hid�. �nd,- prev��i:' it
.

.

" -, from. sP9n�'ng.. _

'

_ .�, • '.

,

. . BY HARLEY HATCH- Th� Trappel"s Qtitfit·· ,;-..:.., Get the, best inform'atiou-'on how'and
,- .

.

,-_ • -, --,-, ',_ . ,-wbe,n to-trajrand about the fUr :tgJ.rket

'NHEAT drilling:- began on this ·wheat 'sown 'in November on la�d,· This Is, )ust a, suggest�0I?- _. to, get in general, ,Use the proper me�l.{6ds of- •

farm on Sep�ember il5, which is which, if SOW!! eo!l", w0':1ld have l!�'" ready for tra�plng and �ake your, .ou!. prep�ing .and s�ipping -furs so:..)that �
a full week earlier than 'we ever duced from 15 to' 20 bushels 'to the !it complete. Y�1!- sh.ou�d hare 1� your they wHI bring. you t,fie greateSt re-

-

<

began before. The field on which we acre, imlde only from 8 to 12 bushels: outfit sufficient uum�r. ,?f steel traps turns. •. -:-_', _"
_'

"-

started the drill COD6i�ts of 26 acres. For,this reason, the �ocates of late of :va,rious sizes, depending on the kind. ," , �_
,

'
' I

all plowed ,ea:�IY }n. July..It has been- sowing !l_t:e not, 'so, numerous here as
·ofyanim��:Qr wl!�.: t�P, f'tl· • Mileage Multiplying Ti,P. ']

uouule disked, and cross barrowed, If they-were a year !_go. /
,

ou m g Il so � a, e'Y 0 ie spe-.; ,
'

,

. _, "

,

,.
,I ,

tbis early'sowing produces: too much '
-- claltr-t,raps for _cert�l� .p\lrposes, such Many addiMonal miles of ser;vice,can I

or a growth,,,e .ca,n, by adding 15 J'od� - Spring Plowing for --COm., �sol�h�raCOl�� �rl��r:!>r :�s���; ��l� be .obtained from, any mellor car th;e-
.

of fence. make It jnto the regular pas-: It has been our invariable e�ri- need a :�d knife, a ��lwt, and·�., it IS all in knowing how. to_get them.•

ture a.nd' let the.cattle have .the rpn .CJf �nce that corn ou spring. plowing wlll, sibly a gun and other accessories such A tlTa is temperamental. ,�f it is,

it until there � np danger' �f too much I,n thts locality, stand dry weather "a's flashlight, and 'compass.
' tr.ea�ea just'ri�ht it wiUwork �ard and

growth. As we have �Oa acres of much bet�er t�!ln if planted .on fal� By all means you �'ill need a smoke. long, If i,t.lpn t it will break do�n and

ground ready for whe�t we. plirn to plowed SOIL '\'\mter plowing seems to torped.o' for getting out the den_...aliI·
refuse t,o carry its load. .

..'
"

keep uP. the sowing for, we I\re likely dry out w.orst .of ,�ll a·fid we never mals i-this will save back-breaking dig- 'A pamplt,let gotten out. by, tli€ farm
at any tIme"to lo�e a w!lek beC!!_use of -wou�d consider...planting corn on win� ging: enable you..-to selecLweiI furred, engineering'editol' o.f the Oapper Farm
wet weather.

,_,_'_

- tel' plowing here unless it was listed full gl'own' 8.nl.mals apd besides pre- Press, des�ribes maI_ly, ways in. wbich

• '. -. '
"

_

the next sQring. ,D�ring the last week, s�rve: the dens for future .use.
'.

�he.life of a tire may !>e pr610ng�." 11;-'

Drilling in Ferijllzers.::- - we h';lve been pl.owmg under, a hea,vy Baits .for' drawing th�� ai!!!nals to-IS' full of meaty. hints' thli.t·�will:- sa�e,

We have two_grai'n drills, the �new g.ro,,:t!l of!' crrur gI(lSS on a 35-acre your traps will bj:) necessary ;7.oU c�1i the tire owner m.oney'and �ro�e. ·The

fertilizer drill bought lo,st week and field wh!ch �e intend .to,�18nt in. corn make so�e of tliese'-yourself or_ yo� pamphlet costs 15 .cents. Send �hat
· the .old' orie, whlcb.' has. 'been iB- use' next sprm.g, bu� we wlll not top plant can' buy the well known ,brands of a�ount in...stamps· to the Book Editor,
· since 1003. Fertil'izer' cannot be sown

it.
•
Qur lIltentIo� 18 to 'list it next. ready-prepared liquid animlil baits .on Kans,as Farmer'Rnd Man and 'Bree�,

with the ,old drlll but-we plan' to Uf5e sprmg and in thiS way I thtnk we the market. ,and )!our copy wlll come'by return !Dan..

It to some extent .on the fields where'
stand a chance, to raise good 'cql'n. We After t_be'- animals �,re caught, the :auy some ,dollar ec_onom�O""!.witli' 15_

fertilizer will not be 118eo. When we believe that lafu} plow�d here ear�y in pelts shouI'd be stret�hed and shaped on cents. �-,

say that fertilizer cannot be used with
' -

the old drill we mean that'it d.oes not
ha ve tw6- boxes as does a regular fer·
tilizer drill and two different sowing
mcehanisms. A man wh.o has such Ii

drill ond who wislles to .give fer.tilizer
a trial 'On a small scale, I1$.. does a

render wh.o' wrote us this week, can

mix: the fertilizer with the seed grain
llnd sow it il:\ that w'ay·. It means

kel"ping a close wa tch on th.e_,seed box
and keeping the contenfs well mixed.

, �

Tra�tol'''"8eP.3ir Costs About' $1.40
In reply 'to an-inquiry from Republic

county regardi'ng the cost· of repairs'
on a tractor we will say that we got
off easy this year. We gave our trac-

·

tor a thoro -overhaullng' tW.o weeks

ago and fhe only;partl;! 'we had to re
place were the foul' exliaust 'valves
which cost $1.40. These, with. fq.ur
coil points represent....oul' ollly repair
expense for the second year of 'use' of ".

our little Itract.or which lillS do� all
kinds of work from plowing and double

'disldng to pulling a threshing machine. '.

We have don'e some work' on the trac·
tor whie-h, if charged. for at regulijr
gftl'llge priCes, would probably amount
to $3:' or $40 but, as it' was, it c.ost
us only our own time,

Ma�hinery N�8 Good Care
The maIntenance jo.b on .our'tract.or,

�\'hich requires me most time is keep:
lng the connecting rods tight. This
must be done if the tractor. is. l�ept �

'.

l'llllning and it is a' jobl we have had
to d.o ,twice sin{!e work started -last
�pl'ing. The job itself' d.oes not take
long; it is getting at the 'parts which" "

takes the tiine. 'To do the whole'job
,aud get everything back together takes
.
a IOllg' half ..day for one man; with a

little help fr'om another at times.
LubricatiQll js another thing· to

'

watch closely;' the-heaviest, and best
oil that can be used is needed and it
sbould be changed often. ..To 'suin up,
the things needed to keep 'a'tractor in
good running order, are to keep every.'
thing tight, well lubricated and clean
aud at all thnes fo have pI_ty of
,water in the rildiator. Do not run at
too high a speed, take time to look
flfter things' Ilnd you will find the
tmctol' as depenllable as a motor car.

.'

When .To �ow, .wheat,
Farmers here are' not in agreement

us to the 'best time: to sow wheat. But
:;;Ince the experience... of this year we

find that there are but few'who advo�
tate real late sowln� on our uplands.
By eady sowing, we mean from Sep·
tem?er 15 to September 25 i . by late
>lOwlllg I mean from Oct.ober 15 to
October 25. The

.

la� dates are no

doubt all right for bottom lands where
tbe soil i§l deep aM rich and the fielas
more or less protected by timber '

growth. nut £ol' Ol,\l'._open uplands we
helieve it best for the seed to be in
,the ground by Oct.ober 5. We.had two
[-Jeasons in s�cessioii, diose of 1918
ll.na 1919,· when wheat sown nt any
tlme before Christmas made a good

, crop; indeed, ,in 1'910 the ia te sowing
_-,yas the best because It:-did not make
.

lthe overgro'Yth ot straw that 'oeJlrlier

Sywlng did. :Qut this lut seasqn' bas
g -!en late sowing 6 black' eye, f.or

,

KODAK An authentic, complete photographic record, of livestock,'
. farm .equipment,· crops-.that's business.

.

, .

,

$' .
,.._

.
Pictures like the one reproduced above-and every home abounds in such

-

opportunities-thats pleasure.
'

"

..,

,

'

Kodak does double duty on the f�rm.

Ark your dfa/er or write us !(Jr-jruJatalogue OJ
.......... Kodaks and Brownies-...
,,'

Eastman Kodak Company Rochester, N. Y ... The I(odak City•
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Many Persons Find Dairying Profitable'
BY RURAL �SPONDENTS
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READERS {)f the, Kansas Farmer he 65 carloads of ,oaiens lltmnpell:-iIl Ute
and »ail and Breeze .are ug:ed to riorer at J;hat Piaee. It is the eAler of
lllI1:ke free <use of tbis page to dis- the onion ;raislng_' district. Sliook mis

cuss a,ny topic that theE believe will ing is the maiD industry illl tal!�_
be of intel'eSt:" to farmers. Letters on tain BeCtions. I Ge<qe .....
feedi.ng livestock, better marketmg,

-

Grll�d ,lunetiOll, Colo. _

dairying and poultry raising are '�- .

cially desired. Address all contrlbu- Why Farmers Sheuld A49edisotioh� iuiliencied for this department to
-

, .
'

John,W. Wilkinsoll" Farm Letter De-' It se:ems that the ia;rmer '�
_partment:, ,Kansas Farmer and :Mail tl�s ha>:e 91'etlo'hked an �tabt
and Breeze T()'p�lm' Kan' business .end wbich bas Bpel1M success

, ,. for many. other kinds of busi._ and

Dail)' Cmvs Increase Fann Pnlfits that 'i'8 a'dvertising. WIzy, not ,a�·

Families Ia Western Ka'nsas shOUld
1ise! Why not for inm1Jl[lt�e nm .a

,
.= . . . 'series 'of adverttl!!e�ents "far 1fhe\pw::posegi;v�

.

more � ,::"entwD. .t? dlllrYlD� If -of edneatlng ;the consumer'm 'the ci1,y?th� 11gh,t .kl�tl of ,da�y cows ,a�? !>e- ,The advertisement might :state theleded there �s no reaS?ll wby dauYlng average pr.ice pa'id tbe :f&rfuer Ilurinlwill ,not proH� .JUc�fuL
•

-

the paiSt month 'for bis produre, POl1f..:rhe farmer needs -a <lOW that ll!! a try, g.rain and tlie :Uk,e. Tats iIIlic'IIt be,goGa rustier, �d one that can be a-ccom.Pllflied by: BtlltemeDts allewiag
,
turned .Into � field or pasture, te eat the eost of Pl'ooucti<lD of tb'ge ,atJmJUld �nvert �nto marke�ble products; maditiS!s,and might :help in_ 'iIlmaterull whIch .otherwise ,,'oul.d be stances to locate toe �ootiteei:!Lwasted, .and do .this with the maximum Or why ,not go fudher?' ,i[t 'woaklof I;!:ffh!lency.

'1:" pay-allW state -organtzattoa ,of�He needs a cow thll:L IS vigorous, and to ,Plirchase space in .llewBPllpeios aDd"free .fr.om �reu108'8 &s. well as �lle fnrrn J()1Ll'nals .for the purpose !Ill eduthat can withstand the rigors of WIll- cating the consuming public -la <Wjgal'dtel and the heat .o� summer
.. I;Ie,should to the profits of tIie middl� Allhave a.,£ow reg�llr�ng-t�e nnmmum f<or of this adverttslng' should .show this

eIpeD6I"e �ollSlD« aod equipment and one :fa�, that the farmers of 'tile W-est
,that win produce and �uce can- mean business and insist on. a _uare8isteotly year� year! bearil�� males delit The, .farmers are .rUIlllJIW- thedlat ha.ve a bi� dl'essmg �Icentag�, illTgest enterprise in the w,ol'ld. Tllenand' &'QOd feeding aDd flesb.�g quall- why neglect tbe business end 'of It'?ties for. beef. � heifel'S that ha-ve In ,oilIer words wliy not lldv.e1'lille and

, high. dairJ: ,!uali� and that proullce let eonsumers 'know what we lutyc to
,

a milk mediom, m bo�t content, sell, and tlie prices as1<eti for -oar fllTl'naDd as .la:rge as poasible in total proollCts? William Macke-de...
S

. ..-..11- th el
- --, '---� liDlame. R.lley "'Hllntop m _.y ,at· e ec:tIj....... 11iU� " After careful a!'U'Ch DHUly farmers " .

'ware"or auto accessory shop" gJDeral around Attica are adap-ling 'the Ayr-
Store, garage, 0[' Implement

.

dealers shire cattle as the ideal' type for this

and .. fO£ tfte genuine Columbia
/" pUrpOse. . RObert Campbell:

-Uot�Shot." The name Columbia is Attica.?�all. --.
'

" in 1rii 'ettC!!S Oil the Jabel. �ccept DO TM Ma.Qr �,Sites.

subtrtitute. '

In the state. of, KaDSllS every fan
i2'JIIfinntcr• .IiJNt IVIIDDS drr 6Utft7. F.almestoc1: and winter there are thousands of 'per-
'S,.uc Clip B� !?o.a at DO n1:ra �"_'p fectJ,y good but unfilled silos tha t, Ill'e

, monuments to the faulty judgment of

COlt h•
the owner (Jl' the tenants 6f the farms

IIII la
on which they staud. 'They-are monu-'
menta to faulty judgment in :that

_

,.

��
"

eitber'the silo is not' � pay� inYeEit-
"

B tte'·
meut or that the fa'rmer having mO'ney

',,:'
.

'

.

a;" , .". .....,e'.S invested. in '.. Useful' pieee of far.ill
,

_

... .: ' equipment is failing to cl\p any . cou-
,,__ Jut .___ pons 'tberefrom.

- � ,",�' --, ,'�
:
'

My own eJ>perienee prompts me t6

l�ji.ii;iiiii;iiiilF����i���������� believe that'the silo is pra('�cally-m-

ASP'IR'I'N dispensable for profitable cattle feed
ing, wheuier it is for dairymg or beef
purposeS:' _

. :'
In t'be fan f3f ,1919 I filled an SO ton

�Q,t���"; , ,silo with Orange cane. The ac:tual

'Y-�':=I1;;""di'�'= Naine "B.ayer'� On- Genuine money cost; of 'taki�g this Clllle from, Eurdert;,.-Kall,
=eUv.......... fU��all ,,,,I the

....
windrow Ilnd puttiug it into the ... ,

��totu= silo ,was liligbtly less than $1.25 a ton, How -the -Orehal'd Was 'Shed '

�. N_J'Uilr1litaliWH� The cane was ensiled when he -seed I l'ecellt(,y l'e'WI in 'Some of our -wee','n--� ..-.."...."'_lIio,.., '11
""" '"-"

�,:r_���ttt"t.= was ripe but while the ,fodder was stl papers of men in 'Wisconslll wJbo ronde
__.&- --_ green. It made an ex·(.-ellent quality of big mO'n�y tbis year by sprayi""" 'fheir__I!'"iI_._ d_.1Iri1lo ,-' 'I '

tl' Ii h d b
.._

,�=-=...�;:;r.;..��":i ensilage aild' was gl'ea y re s e y ft'uit trees at the proper time, wllne
!\'r.nr:-���-,:--

#'
" t'_,.

,

cattle, horses, hogs and cllickens.
,

those thnt did 'nO't spray made 'litl1111 01'

"__�"':::""_�••:t"'.� Gridley., Kan. H. 'W. Mudge. lJO money. Let me tell you 01 a ;plan
t:""''r''''C'''�':::''-:'=-':

,,'
'

-' : folfowed ,by an old En�lish 'fa:qner in
_.._a. Color;ufo Fruit Fanas Profita�le < Wisconsin with wliom I Hved ia' my
�f-OOI!I>ioo���lOe� Nearly an farms in this section arefj'ounger days; ,r::::r;:: ..:; :.��,-::, cUt 1lP in SlDall tracts of 5 to 25 acres, He filled several tub;; three-ifOllrthSL...'#""i6'l!'L.....:':!:=� Take.Aspi>nu only as told'in eacb principally for frllit.orchards. r �lany .fun. 0.1 water and"put ,in a teacup of
UONEI. sm...., pa.cka,ge of genuine B.yer Ta'blcts Qf farmers tait3e alfalfa, potatoes, sugar orumfty kerosene. He then PIll n

PiI/.wllUldHtJa.ItA8,P«:idiBt AspiiiIL Then-yon wiH.1le following the beets, corn. wheat, oats aud all kinds piece of pine board about 13 :lm:hes
� ..t. �__, dii-ections and', dositge1workell out by of garden truck. A ranch of 10 or 15 s'quare with four Ejman nails'm i:t to'

�����������������iphyslclans durini 21' years, aud proved acres w.ould almost equal a farm ()f bold abont Olle-half of a comm.n ,can
safe b7 millions. Take no chances with 100 acres in Kansas 'with regard to dIe, aud arranged this to float �6Il\the
substl,tutes: If you see, the Bayer..cross amount of labor and expense to i'un it. water. ,Two of tbese. tnbs"'were used
on tablets, you' can take tbem Without. Our farms' do not require as 'WIuch :Dl8- 'on every acre. He lit the candles
.fear for, Colds, Headae�e,' NeUralgia', ehinery 86, Kgnsas farms but the lnnd every evening.' "

ltheumatlem, Earache, Too1:haehi.>, Lum- requires more preparation, "iUkl. irrlga- In tlie morning he ""j)uld 'ge,itbe1'
bago Ilnd fO'r, hip. BanQY !=in boxes �of tion take&' part of the 'farm!!r's'" time about Ii quart or more of all;tl,Yrtf! of
twelve tablets cost few cents. Di'uggists every day.. 'bugs apd moths f�om every tWb and
also sell larger p=!ckages. Aspirin is If the pril:e is good the fI'uit brings then replenish the water tJ,;nd lrerosene
tbe trade marl,; of Bayer Manufacture big returns an acre. 0.0 peaches last, 8S needed. I dGll'l remember of seeiDg
.of M()noaceticncidester O'f Salicylicacid. year farmers cleared as mllch as $800 a wormy 01' deformed ,sbaped Ilpple
__________�I

_--;-, an acre, with pears $500 an acre and being brought from that orella.. ][

"Co S " H k
with appleEi·a little ,less as it w!is Hot lived around there from the time' I

. 'mmon- . ense US er ij good apple year. 'rhe fruit crop this was 12 ypars old until I was '22 }'E.'./lTS

Postpaid SOc. year was ,good with th,e eXCeptiO'n of a old and the orchard was sayed, -every
few 'apricots 'that were far en<\ugh .;vear, A few- men to whom r ,bave

R. N. Thomas, Shenandoah, Iowa aloDg to get frosted by the Easter cold given this plan June followed a with
snap. "-' success. He would mulch el'et7 tree
Tbe exceasive freight rates are a blg every fall or early "'inter witll IlI:.rW.w.

drawback to this country at present. Corwin, Kiln.
' John 'l'Wa:n.

The amcnmt of fruit that goes to waste
bere ",,"ould almost worry "a Kansas
,man to death. In tbe Illcompagr.e' Val
ley they ra'ise' large amO'unts of pota
toes and onions and the present freight
rates' are so bigb tlIey can't ship them,
A re�·t from Olathe says

�

tbere will

'Put pile Columbia f!f!Hot Shot"

IgDition -Battery ,on /your ,gas
�e, Ford,�r tractor today-s-
�Think o£. the adv.al}:-" S"'AV.,E yout' tempel', fu'el� ane! ti�e.
tages�oI UJi1.�Columba The 8UI'e-Rl'e ignition. Battery to
Dry Batteries on the�. •

k
..

farm' '"

'

give you a QU1C start every time IS
.

Columbia "Hot Shot." Costs.-Httle'
jDrJqtClMift more than tbe or;l�-- set o(-�

�1_ liYed""" �7
-. ee1� a lot longu•.

-

.-6impte, DO parIS CO You need but one Columbia "Bot
-
c.IR. for Shot,"� it'� a higb_ceUpower
-=e.�: dry hatteIy and one does the job. &0
I 7oa.w.at it matter' Jaow cold the�er. I

.
,.

=- &ee &om tile .Stwes FuJ-lru:reases Pown
'j�o�'_

I -.Je "CiJi.......
,'_ Motor Trucks 'Save Time
I have a trUck that I bo� iast

June, and it :las pl'oved a good mv.eat
went. As I 'live 8 rules fr.m tmN,u. I
could onlY lulu! two 10ads of _beat a
day, witb a team and \vagOB. ])low,
wben I use fIle truck I ClUl ma'ke�en
or -eig.ht trips a day 'hauling wh8l1,t.
A u'uck saves time .in bauti-s gmw

or anything else you �a�e to laJi:-e to
mar.l,et. B.y baving a truck aoo'lraul
ing my wl1ea t to town bef�.r{l Ule !}llioo
went down, .I made more tllan eDUIIJgb. to
reimburse myself for all o.f 'Iae nmt
eost of the machine. My wlreat ,aver
aged $2.10 a busheL I .rna'de .$350
hauling for other farmers. Trnvks are
far ahead of the old fashi� way of
bauling on tbe faTm. 'Tbe up�ep of
my tnlck hn-sn't cost -me V,e17 much
,yet, outside of gasoline and Oi·L The
expellSes

.

for ,repa,!l's _
and lau. Illlve

cost me lust l!i25 smce last J''InIre.
LeollaTd Edmilltteu.

')
i
,

r !,

3-Piece.Butch,ering Set
It you intend to butcher It Is a.bso

lutely necessar)!. that you have one
extra good quality 6-lnch steel stick
ing knife. one .6-lnch skinning knife
thnd one 6-lnch butcher knife. such as
we lllustrate and describe herewith,
The knives' are all with 6-lnch blades.
highly tempered. carefully ground and
Wghly pollshed:- Beech or'maple han
dles. ,The sticking knife has doulile
razor edge. The set Is shipped In a

neat carton, charges prepaid for 75c.

'" D;-K. AUSTIN
Eighth ay JackaQD Su., Topeka, Kan....

S.AVEGASOlINE}�:c:�:=n
./

Increaso gasolino mllengB (rom 20% to 40(1/0 pm' gal
lOll! l�ot'ps 'svark j)luga clean-J'edure.q carboll. Glvcs
more Power-J;Tclltl'r speed. No S]lrings-no valvcs.
("nn be InKlulhm by- nllyono 1n ten mtnutca. and wlll
inS!; as Jone: os tho cnr. Guaranteed. Use It. ao clays;
if not snti8f1C(I. rcturn Ii md gpt your money bark.
Prk'c, $3,00. porrtpa-irl, O� set today. Don't "aI\
--110 it noW'. Address:

SHAW MOTOR COMPANY, TRAER, IOWA
Sales rllpr�8eDtlltiv�wllnted, Write tor terms,

Can You Beat'This'" /

•

A 2-year-old' Chcste'C"Wliite .", ,tyP.

longiug to Burl ,Kil'chenscblJIg,l!l'. �
Smith Centejr J1IlS a Utter of J.3 live13\"
healthy pigs; all doing well. ,'i,

'\ '.
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Glaring .J31".' '.,' ts a' .uisance ._:·,?ne't�eives arllL.retalns, a_pI�ilsa�t.
_ �. .' . .. Impresston . of the farm. .' _

. .;
- .' \, "

•

_The- morai "effeCt (>t. a -mQ��rn farmi
.", , .' . ....�.. lrome is';ve�y great-mucngJ;ellter:tban_

Dimmer Laws Should be Observed'. by All AutOlStS any ·.of ,'J.lS imagine;' Fa'r�e� ale,-

.

•

'.,,' .

-, �

-c

........ usually good citizens., T,h-;,'7 can ue
- BY FRANK A. ,MECKIilL

_,

-

-.. _

. �. made betten.eltlzena if -they,: are started
.
:. '_'- -

--

-! :..
....

-

'.
out unde-r better, conditions.: re . this

THE man-driving a motor car af�er Rl{rlcultural �ollege. -will. lJe _
glad to "day and gtmeratIOO:of constant iD?- .

dark-need not be tolti-.that glarlilg Iuilp organize CQ-�llerative, movements provement;"every, farmer owes it to hts- ...."""-�
automobile. beadlights are danger- of this -sort., and �j,!1 offer many val-. children to give -them only the best

ous and a nuisance on the road. Hejlas uabl,: suggestions as to the equltable kind of a ·!irtat·t. They can ha ve 'such
faced enough of them to know, bow dlstrtbutlon of ·time a�� labor and ex-

a start in .a modern home, R"n�ng
they can blind him, and no doubt be has penses- U you_hl!ve any plans for SUCh water and gO_9d electric lights-in- the
llstened to enough invective from other a�proje�t in' your com!Dunlty!_ gt:t. in farm' Ilo�e. promote- .sanitation and

night travelers as they �ss his ear to' touch, with the college.
.._ comfort, Fv,o, of

..

the essentlals 9f
know -that hls O�Wll headllghts ar� none .;.'

'.. �-,
--

L

healthy cbll.d�. development. ,f£"
Many

too tame so far as the'other fell�w. is _F� and ·Rats Cause Losses 'farmer:;; could. have these. things if they .

eoncerned. ,Furth"ermore, every driver !�)s difficult to even es.�imlite. the. �ould. Once t.l!ey .

are installed, no

is breaking-the law.
._/'.

annual .Iosaes ,to farmers .,thru _tbe nmount of money, could Induee va

K -La N- t E Ii it-- agenci�s of <'fire and rats, .but some"'tnrmer to have them removed. �

ansas w 0 XI) C
. authorities on -tfiese subjects have "

.

The Kansas law is v�ry ex,pllc!t re- placed the figure a t a half 'billion dol- Cheap-' Machin� Insuranee.
ganUn� -tbe ll� of glaring hea�l�ghts. tars, Thli is rather' astonishing•.but. Most far�ei:s car�y so�e kind of tn- �_�������������=�;The text of the law is, Every no doubt' the. losses are tremendous,· surauce

.

on their 'buildings and many r
a 11 tl)m'�bile' ustng (iny- puhllc high�vay and they-�? right ol!" Farmers 'us:uallYH�rry' Inaurauce , on mac�i'n'eif in case . Preventof thIs', state .sball, show betw�en expect to :lose a certain number of of- fir-e: 'Very few ever collect -c .any"
one ILaif � .Q?ur after suns!.:t !Ind chickens ev�ry �ear due to rats

..
This It,ing, and.' whlle . the premium ex

one .h,!!lf hour before �unris� two lamps verr attitude tends to [ncrease the joss. 'peuded' a.ffor<1i§ome pt.otecti!)n, it sel-.
e�hIblting white ljghts,_-,vlsible' at a A conce��ed mo!.ement aga�nst the dom pron's-pl'Ofitable from the stand
distance of 300 �eet(.ln th,: direction rat ,,:ill .eradicat� '.elm" but It jakes .point of. dQllars- aud cents. There Is
toward which ·.the automobile. is I_Iro- organu.:atlOn witli every.one. co,operat� one kind of mach.iner-y insurance wbicl;l
ceeding, a:nd"shal! also exhibit a red '-ing. A. campaign for buildings pro� is. vel'Y {'heap, and which, PllYS big dh:!
light visible at the rear· end. The lamps tected With lightning rods and el�Cl.trlc dends iu the 'way- of prolonged I.uS�flll
Bhall be so_plac�d as to be free f,rom _,tights will reduce the"fire lossel;l, �s ness. It' i8,.care�an!l hoqsipg. o�-'Ula-�obstruction to light from other -parts well as to reduc� tll� fIre Ins�an.ee chlnery. 'With proper ..('ll're, the.life of'
of t.he autolllobile. No driver of lilly pt'emiums which farmers ar� :no,,' pay- .most llIachinel'Y can be ·doubled. thus
automobile or other motor vehfcl.e w�il(,' ing. Thls)ast_ item is::'!!lg��ficnnt an4, adding 100 per '�ent" tg the divUI�nd8
opera,t,ing the same upou a publIc hlgh-· wel� wor� thE!. consideration ?f any. w_hi,ch- it. will pay. The .cost o.f.a good
way III this state' shaH ,use }lny acety- busmess-lIke fli.rmer. '

.

wrem'h or set of wr_encbell IS small.
lene, electric or,other hf?adhght unless , --: The cost of Ii shelter Is also small. and
pro�l'iy shaded or sUI_lplied with dls- Better Homes, Better Cltlzens_ is ··bec.omlng_. smaller .wit� the reduc-
persIve lenses or glass, or with a me�b- Citizenship depellus a· great deal. tions in ,the cost of buHdmg matel'ial.
anism or apparatus for turning down upon early home surroundiugs anli-;At any rate if the item of 100 per cent
such illuminating lights in such a way training. The' child which comes ·f!·om. illCremie'in life and dividends is con-.
as-not to blind or dazzle' other users of a quaint old home w�ere tile woman" sldere�, the'machil!ery ifs�lf will �ore
the highway 01' make it, difficult or un- undergoes constant drudgery:. in carry- ,than pay tbe cost of care. It is simply'
�afe f.or sucb ot��r users to ride, drive ing water and rubbing· clothes con a.'�matter of_good b\lsiness.. Si�ce. ma
or walk thereon. • washboard does 'not bave tbe advan-

..cl;llnery represents I!uch a -large por
.

Many Dispersing Lenses Ineffective tll'ges of the chlld wh!ch comes from ,a tion"(lf the farm inv.estment, it cer-
.

.

.
. modern well equipped.boUle. � The'first tainly is worth a proportionate invest-

The fact. remains, and ev_ery motor!st cbild dg_wops Jl miTrow- mind ,while "ment in the-way of protection. .

knows it, that a gre:at man! �f tbe
the 'second one gets.a broad,viewpoint. �

,

.

__

_ _

.so-called dispersiug lenses are .of. IW
The . first child aI-ways retains..a con';-- If you want to keep the· boy on the

more consequence in checking .blInding torted impression of farm life and he far,m m.ake the attractions of the farm.
headlights'lhan a plain-glass lens\�v_ould . seldom stays on� the' farm art'er he is J>alllllce the lure' of-the city.
be, aud tbe worst featnre .is that the .

-, '-"

drivers of--:cars mounting· such limses
believe tha't they are justified in keep
ing t�eir bright ligh.ts on lirr-the time
even upon the. approacb of an�l;her car
:which shows "dim�ed" lights ..
There apparently' are oth�r things

w'hich must be taken Into consideration
such as proper focusing of the reflec
tors, and proper polutlng of the lainps
themselves.. Many _ headlights are

mounted on autolllobile fenders, aud
when the fender receives a bump. the

light on
.

that side. is often pointed
wrong. and at night the rays fpom that

light may shoot up' into the air instead
.of down on the road. e,.

,

The glaring bead light problem is one'
.

which must be adj'usted largely by the
motol'lst bimself before the authorities
adjust it for him.

Dimming Devices Should be Used .

If you use a plain leus and your car Is
not equipped With a dimming device, it Is
only right that you provide-SOme means

of stopping the glare of your lights, law
01' no law. It Is a safety measure which

you owe yourself' and everYOl;le who
l'ides' in 'your car., Painted lenses or

even those witb colored glass do not
always do the work, and ·many· dif
ferent prlsma� lenses which use th�
irregular .suitface. tire blinding. Every
oue w 110 bas facl!d some of them kuows
that· they will blind.

.

.
.

The big item is to get tbe lights prop
erly focused and pointed downwar� on

the road. If the light does not show up
the road-for more than 300 feet it will
lin ye two desired effects. It will nec
e;;sltate more careful driving at niglit
Which is a mighty' good thing, and) it
will stop the glare in the eyes of the.
:pel'son coming .towai·d you., Elreryone
teal! help, aud with the constant increase
in the number (if automobiles ou the.
I'oad at. night, the sogner the_movement
gets under way_the fewer accidents
there will be,at night due to blilldfng
llghts.

.

Co-�,erative Threshing Often Paws
Kansas farmers are often confronted

with the probl'em of a sh�!'tage-Of
threshing outfits in their communities.
The f.ellow ''WIlo is last ou the iist
Usually suffers when he starts 'out to
market h1s', crop.

.

A co-operative
threshing machine Jh. �very .community
will make it pdssible for farm_el's to
bav.e." their� g r iIi n' tbreshed more

Promptly and at �. smaller cost. The
farm management de'p�rtment of the

'>

Blackleg.:::
-

-

.

� ,by....... ,.

Blatkleg' Filticiie
.

-

(Gena'Fne Vaeda), ::.,
.

" .

ScieDtmc,.uy Prepared 'llid TeIteII··:
'.

.

OonaW.t :Jour veterinarian or�
Write for free booklet on blaoklelr.Wo.... '.

'-:- .bbaJ��'" _.
-P8rk� DaviS & CoIUJNUlY.

,

.' DB'I'BOIT. MICB.

..,.

Save .one�third
.

I .
" _

of�your fuef
•

, Slfnd 10,. ths foee book 'that tells how
-

. ARCOLA gives hot-water warmth at les$
than thecost;'!1a hot-airfu.rnaceor st�v.es -:-

'IS your house; }leated �y hot-air furnace�or;,
.

stoves? Is it too hot In some rooms and too
cold in others?

You should at least know the f�cts about
ARCOLA-the new hot-water heating plant for
small hom'es, built by the sagle company whose

larger heating plants warm mansions, cadle:

dra�s and even the White'House itself.

Merely clip the coupon andmail
" The Heating Contr.actor near you is an.�geil:t

. for AIlCOLA and can tell.you' how surprlsmgly
little it will cost installed in' youe home. See'
him on your next trip to ·town. Meanwhile
sit right down and send for your copy of the

-

AIlCOLA�book.
.

It sJ{ows how AIlCOLA can be installed in a

4. S, 6 or 7-room hous� Without the
..slightes.t

disturbance. It contains the experiences of
- AacoLA owners and is illusti'ated with repro-,

ductions of paintings in full color•..

'._
.

Siliud tOday for this.�oklet. �egin this
. wi.r· to- put into th¢ bank one-third of the.
money you have l)�en p_utting into thelire•..
;: ;.

\
"

_ARCOLA burn� any kind: of foel
ARCOLA is different from 'any heating plant you
have ever ..seen: As'handsome as a fine phono
graph, and c-;;sting hardly any more,.it cah �e
installed in the living-room, dinin.g-room or kIt

chen, filling it with even hea1t�ful warmth.
. American Radiator�, connected with it; carry
its warmth to allother rooms. And the k,itc�en
tank, also connected, insures 'an abundance of
hot water for washing and pathing.

�

ARCOLA burns any kind of fuel: hard or.sQft
coal, wood, coke,:gas or oil. No running water is

needed; ARCOLA'can be filled by bucket, the s�me
water being used over and over. And so §Clen

tific is its heatIng plan that it will pay fo: itse!f
iny the fuel-it

-

saves'- as a¢ainst .a, hot-aIr fur-
,.

nace or. stoves.
.

.

�

_ A�E�IG1\.NRADI1\.TO�C�M·P1(�·
.Makers ofthe fainof!S IDEAL Boilers andAMERICANRadiators

.

--�-

Ii
1-
.I ;

AMERICAN RADIATOR CO., Dept.F":'
.

816 S. MlcblaQn Avenue. Cbicaao

I .

Br'man and wftbout obligation, 1.11," me your. free booII:

I about ARCOlA.

'1
.

I
-I

1
1
.1

N"m' :·.�.··-··-···-·-·-·-:-···-·---··--··.--;---- •••••- ••

Addr#ls·._::� __ .•••••• _ •••• _. __ ••••. _. __ .• _._ ••. � _

...

South Mlc:Ii••an AYe., Dep.t.lI'-5 Cblca.o, m.
Brancbe. and Showroom. In principal cltle.

..... .�-- .

T..wn� i8rar'_ .:.!.-:
•••__

, ..

lI=:=:::::::::==;;;;;;;;;;;===�====-at_.:.. .... _
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. ,
. �n8a$ Farmer

and�ail an_,! breeze
. ·':;�.on.el' �av� i

CluhbiQg Offers

,.

��§15.g�����������=�.����5.����g55¥·"ih'� sb', above_, All was q1lJetllelf;lw:

O
.

� d'
-�,at ··fbe· hODBe- there waa ...tlr,

I,-,fo... r ." tir.,· .1,�<:DUlil'�:·:··Rea .. ·ers·· ·��d·;·�h�as:h��espi���P�I:a���gI':V
_

DoW 00 M'w S6lln�thJ.ng that he lIadn't
I '-

seen before. ._
,

F_r6tll a- eord .dungled somethiag that

k·· B"I -k" A' Pil "He'll S Ge I T ubl "mnde Jaek's-mouth water. Onceh't<herJac, ac ,11'" 'o.t. J.� lure et q.tO·.· ro .

e, . QrA)Wbadbr{)ugllt:"!lJeattot�eWRt'an(l
. I Said Mother and-, . I _.

� ft('Alred the �or' and ta_ ce( It,
f .' •

- So witb fea 1', forgotten, Il15 wbea·1Ie had.
.BY ;rOHN F. CA'SE first �\1nd -bis wfnga, �flek ·sitra� for'

/ " .'
_. ward a·nd seized the meat. �Dl'went

,

DOWN from the blue sky dropped a not up, He didn't know what wing!! somet.oing behInd hlm and up�ga1nst
I black airplane. You coul�1!ee Y0!1.r were 'made "'lor. This.is �o_w he found lhe ,cOJ}P top went ;rack.· .But.alU!o be

·

faca-refleeted in itsglossy.wtDgs. out:
"

)
. \� 1

. beat with -frantie wJngs aplMt 'tJi�
'"But this a1rplane "1vas alive and its. "Caw I" said Fath�' Crow las 4e wires then! was Dr. getting '(Jut. '?lying; '''englne'Y said "Caw! _�w!' Caw !I' ;as circled above the tree. "Caw!" Whicb over the field" that evening, ..other
! it eMIle to .rest on tbe stub of a limb. in crow Jangua>ge meap,t, "What's hap- Crow bearo' a plali�h>:e "Caw ,t. ''Caw!''
Instantly, 'lii the erude nest which:" pened? Did Little Jack fall out? What. and dropped down to find ner'ftIIE!IIltant

. .' J.JUlde yell' let hi�o it'T-' Whi�h is son; But 1!le,neely had sbe do.ne so be-
�

.

_
. j�st Uke fatber, try·lfilt �o ,put the blap!e fore two flgurl:'s approaching. (ew.ed her

...... onmother everY'time, "caw)" answered 1&-t1!� air aga,iJ;l to wheel aDd wildly
This is 'the first of six stories Mother Crow as she flew around-in 'caw" as the -psiI' apprdached:'.

..

about Jack. Black Air Pilot; which : (·illdes. "Caw l �W!" And Father', '�'�," said the first boy_ •• e l{�elt
. .Mr. Case likes to tell his boy ana. 'Crow, understanding every word, knew by th� co�p .aud unfastened .tAe trap�b:l friends. In hfs next adventure,' that .J.ack �ad bee.t;l a bltd., boy. But �r. "Ain't be a bl:'iiuty'( See Ule sun
Jac� wirls- h,is,first air battle._]Vatch that wouldn t put him ',back safe in the slllulng on his wlnga.I" ._

,

, tor tbe story .of it next week. The nest and now the �un WIlS settlng and" " ' '

Editor.' it wouldn't qG't� l!a.v�.one o(the family" Peach!\ answered- the ,.,I"-wa,
,A

nw.a;v. ;from lrom..!l.llt night. "Cawl" ex- Kn.e� tlfat tin .would �tch till�e;a...
-.

..

clal� Fatber Orow, "Caw! l'�re got Li��en at tbe �Id mother <.'ro.. �di.D
it," an� was. off ttke a streak. Ptetty' us

.. ' And the :boys laughed. for it .,.8
· searcely held their fat bodie$, five. soon be' came';'\lack with the fattest difficult to reallm, tlHl.� Ja�k ... dear
'mouths opened so widely you could

ju -Ie t w .,\n -
_ -

-hed 'to' a motber -beaet, even if that;1u!tu1:
almost see wllat -every owner bad had ..,._

C S /,orm ,;yvU ever SItW, perc .on was within a black breast.
'

.

-

·

for dinner. 'Then down f·rom flie sky we 11mb above the l1est'and ,�\Lngled.i! ' �
'
..

'
..

'

· dropPed !t·sec.ond plape, fluttered:.,;for toward th.e, (J�n. mout�s. �aw-Nt N�Ver to F1y Free A�'�
a moment above tbe D'est and prepared And plunk. JaCKie Cr ow. h�d landed "Into the cag�. you'll go, .()ht tilel'."
to drop a morsel into tbe mouth of right on top"Qf Brotber :A.ndl!€W and

nnnouIl{''ed the �t boy� he dmw out
Si t '" B t SI' t B' b and grabbed the worm .. That's bow be til fl tt 'I \i d A...... ..,......,._Id,'s er "ue.� u s _er �e, oys discovered wings-and bow Father Crowe. u el' ng u r. a!G\ol s� _,..m:., '.

: _xirls, ,never got thltt wqrm. Up ,.from proved Uad knows crow bat,ies better .Tackle Ci'ow was carried A'ClUII!I the
the nest w�s..thrust a 1ung. ne<;� and an.._than Mother does. _.

,

fields until·the' house was reaelled. On
�ger bUl• .one gulp, and Mister Worm l.ong· before the rest of the jllmUy

tile iawn waS Ii' qu�r buUdinc, roofed.
, was 1I:eeJ,ting company with many cou-

was a-wlng-Jackie Crow had explored
alid with wire al'Ound it, 8nd-."ithia it

sins brought before: the nelgh'boring 'cornfield flown to the wel� birds ot mlwy (.'Olors a·!IiI Wadtr.
No WQnder that· Jackie Crow lWl� t;he� Ii"""'. Straight for tile l:oof flew la.ekie C:l'OW

biggest and strongest of all � brood!' top of t e higbes_t. tree IlnQ taken tbe when '1Cl:'leased,
.

only to fa II bac.'k With
He. never,waIted to.sqy., "If. you please" worry of. b��kfast, dinnere and sup�� �)ruised wint;;s; ':1n;1:(5 stay, io ".lImy..

"

ror '''TDank you." . No s:irree! BJ;eIlJ>-r. off, his ha d�()r�.g��r .nt:-. Blln.·.k Jeerecl"a jaybird·. III to sta� Neller
fB:�, dinn-er. and 'Silpper, young' J'llck

and sblnin� wer� Ins wmgs, lusty hiS, to- fly·,� again 1 I In tbe da)8 that
W!lS tile �rst ·to grab a'nd the last to voi�, bead l1�O h!!, ,alert eyes� Mut�r were to rome Jaclde Crow ()1l11erl.ul'llDY

· quit and Fatber ,and Mother ..Grow, apd "FaMl�r .Crow welle proud ���a:Ck timl:'s totbe black airmen tba't�ed
Jalked' 'about the baird work of worm but. eve.ry� jime he 'S,tart� out alone

ul.loy� hls prison and they a:iII!JW�red
,

eatchlng aud <;orn pW,Ung and Iillo'\\l�
Mother CI,?W would renulIk, in. crow back bpt, pone came dose enough to talk

:they'd be glad w�n the children grew !a_ng_uage, .1 just. know"that boy IS g� with . ..flim..._; But with brigbt, oRet'Yant
; up, not realizing tbat b(lby crpws safe lR�,-to get mto tIouble. Which agam eyes .be studied.the cage and eDe"" he
in' tpe li,�st wer�'t ball .as'likely to ��:V:� that crow folks. are very. D;1�eh nonced that a wire bOok ;..beld 't.)ae door
.cause. w01;ry as wben on' the wlng� bke"i'eal folks, fpr ber fears came true .. outside.
Which sbows tMt the crow family is .Wliat Curiosity Dm fOr Jack "Hey� ,Les. LoOkee bere. see_w_hat

:.not very much lii1li�e.�ur flPllily. j F.lYing low o,ver a field near l1le big this crow's a doln' 1'" .And w.h<en Les
It w8;sn't long until Jackie Crow ,had ·fq·rm.bouse not far from"the home tree· came l'upning, at hls brother'" 'eaR he

·grown so big thJlt he felt "scrouged" -in Ja�k��� Cl'O\V saw sQmething' I
that fonnd Jackie;Crow lrIdustl'lousl,. tcyiug

the -nest. So one day he bopped .out on ar0qse� his ('uriosity. It was ju�t 'a t{) push upward the book wn�, "You,
, a 11mb �n<Yrlung �bere witil his bdgbt wi.r"e coop but inside it was n s.hlning plnck_ rascal," ·Iaughed LesUe ,as he
-

eyes Nl'ing down. 'My, wbat a long piece of tin that. rl:'flected .ilie sun's stru('k,tbe wire, "'plannin' to let ..t'OUI:'
,way to the grouud! But it wasn't far rll�'s "and made it loolj:. lilie a. :Qlillion wbole ·menagerie. Better see tat 'wire

..

{) the- next limb and Mothl:'r Crow often dollar diamond to ad,'enturous Jack. is tig.ht; Jim," and .lim promlR«_..1Ie'd
ilQp�d-t1own there before taking wing. "Cl!w!" said J:ack softly to hiIIll3elf, maI,e sure. C.ame tl)e day wbell!'htl'Ste
'(Oilw; .caw, ca,,:;,!' said. Jackie sofny "Caw!" nt· just .take tbat home to was n�cessary at...:.,feeding U.e and
to h�mself, &Dd whllt be meant was SIster Sge," whieh provM 'that- be LI�slie ·hilllself with a hasty thftst of
"Courage,. courage, cOUl'a·ge." TJ.Jen, wasn't a liad boy at all. Down Ile flew, the hook· in: puke was 'away 'tor the
balancing on "uusteady iegs, Jackie alighted on the ground al:l_d with bright leaseball- fit-Id. Cau�sly Bladt .Jack
hopped-to ·bri'Ijg up wildly clawiug on eyes stijiiiet1 the shining object. JaC'if thl'ust"bis beak thru the metJ!i, -pried
the limb below. It· was there mat ",'as young' but he was' wise. 'Vhat if- l�pward aDd.·a mOllle.nt later, W<l.wed
Mother Crow found Ilim. wben she yame some of those' strauge crea tures W!lO flY a flying eloud of birds, V'I1(EI l!I011ut
home at suppei' time. Nor .wOlild walkecl instead of flying Ilad placed it ing into the sky. Up, up, un., with
'scolding OJ!;, pecking or wing whiPl}ing there? With the thotlght, Jack was in thousands of feet "between,h� and
hudge him"f:s;om that pe)"ch. Jaclde the air entI, wi.th �tl'Ollg· wing-heats, 1>1'lsol1, .Taek poised in midair'aacl raced
Crow knew that.be eould Ilop down bnt going up, llP, until he hung poised far Hke a homing/pigeon for 11is B.-e;�

,� -_ '.. \
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world. I. t�ink. _Jt's the sweetest thing Callais, )1ernll Boevet, Marian Ceoeker,
in the world for little' boys and gil'ls, '�. Irernice Milner, Minnie P.res&.n, and

Dear 4nnie: Do tbe.;rainY days�b_e- aud 'big 'oues, too, to. take everything Margaret Beeler. They' win '(ICIIIIcardsi
COD;le tireso)llO? The� useq to seem to.mother. Sh!'l'I� understaud and sIIe
long to me, too. But w. liked, on rainy wi� slay by you thru, sun!l_hine «lays
.days. to .play with our. paper dolls. aud ra'iny ones. She'isn't the strict

Whelj&that be5!ame uninteresting we grown-up that we, sometimes think she
woul�lay circus. This W41S lots of is� She's really just a grown-up little
fUD, but {)llr play often was i�terrupted _girl. -Lovingly your friend, .

hy ·mothAlr· who, for some unknown lI-iargaret Ann.
eason, objected to seeing a lapJ;'obe. a "

-----

'COUCh eover or bedspread drafted into Eight Things' to Eat
temporary service fo-r tents, a broom --'-

.

\
for a pole or pans fol," drums.

_

I If you can arrange every line .of let·

We liked, too, to put tbe cat-under a tel'S so that they spell the'" name'S' of
cover. Then we would rub hip!. the birds or fowls used as food send your

"wrong W41Y." and watclfthe sparks of answers to the Puzzle EditQr, the K!jn·
electricity fly from bis silken coat. sas Fttrmer and Mail and Breeze, To·.
�ere were two sets of noises th1lt peka, Kan: . This . isn�t Ii very easy
went. up from under the cover. One puzzle so we'll giv� some help i'n solv-

U MJ.k B
.

-f IR' - was tbe .sbrieks. of deligbt frC).m us; ing it. The first answer is one word

Let S iI e eautl u ugs the ot�er w.as the noise kitty mad�, and it begins with "p." The second
, ._

,. protesting With all the strength of bls answer i�also' one word -.und it begins

Out At Your Old Materials' cat lungs
-

witb "g." Tlle third answer is one
u: .

.

But\tb� most fun on th�Se days when wor<tand it, begins with' "p." It's second,
Send· today for our new the 'rain played pUter-patter on the letteJ!i,::is "h." The fourth. worn answer

'

book, h,andtlomelYf tllus-_ roof. wa'S to' gather about motper 'an? begins with·/"t." T.he _.fifth a_nswer is

��fl��dinmd��li�rshO:,h�� ha'lle bel' tell\us-a story. Motner is a . two words, tbe' first hegintling with "P."
transform your worn�ut· ,good lltory-teller. She has told us and tile second with "c.'� The sixtb
rugs. carpets and old storieS since. we were oobies, 'but the answer is two words, the first begin-
c1ot!les into beautiful

ones tha�'never groW old are the ones ning w'ith "c," and the set'onr1 with "d."
.

�new rugs. Many new ,
.. I

_

l'ttl' .1" h
.

t
't'

'ds tlo ---.� 1deslgnll and colors. that beg n, When. was ale gn:... The sevent answer'iS wo wor '" ue I am a COUlltl'Y hoy.5 y� .-u.,
THIS BOOK FREE. When the"�ny days come nnel _ypu fir:;;t beginning witb "g:' 't\nel the second h-ave -a little coliie <!og. ,,¥�ppie-�d 1

.Just .send your name and' don't know whllt, to do, Annie, coax witb �." The iast answer iS,one word have �reat fUll t()gl!th�!t. 11_ alIID .1JAve
add,l'ess and we .wnl for- y'Ollr mot>ber to tell you some stories begf.J:�Dlng#witb "c.'!, \ , "four. goldfish. �We have -41,'b1c ,Water
ward the book tu you . \ .,

1
.

Th S 1 ''''0 '-September 24 Puzzle' An tank where our 'bt>?' drlok- aiI4l Iwith our compliments. -, about whl:'l1 !,tne was a httlt·.. gll· . ey � till n ...• '" .,i:Jl'Se8
...u.

HOME WEAVING WORKS, Inc., will be �o<><!. -stories, I P],OUljS�-�Ol1. '\"hmg Tooth You Wl,!.l FI�� IS the B�st nllve my fil>b 'in jli.' . Doyt

1�Milwaukee A'f'., ()hlctltl'o M'Others ue the best, pais.m the Tiling Qut. The \\'lllners ale Ahce Pam'iUe, K��tL !
.�, '

� ...../ I \
• r

, NOTJl;-If you should happen not
,to tlnd y.our tavorlte magazines In
these clubll. malte up a special "club
of your-<>Wn and write U!f.. tor our spe?,
ela1.price. We can save'-.you money.
on,any combination ot Kansas Farmer
!ind Mail and Bree"" and .any, two pr

�������:������-:��----
Kans... 'lfarmer.and Mall .and Bte�e.

,��opeka, KaDsa8. .

� ....
'"

.

Enclosed find $......... for whlcii
1IIease send me all the periodicals ,

2!abted "In ·Club No., ... ·... tor a term
ot one year each.

Name ..........•.• : .••....•••••� ...•

Addres•••.............•......•••. _ •••

,
,

10 •••••• ,. .........: •••••
•
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BR:i5iEze
.

e��====:=;=====��=�===:;:=========iif... �There1-was ,a pePP1 crowd and eli, ��".,8eparated in September or the ftrst ·c'·
� p" "It

-

C"I b
good things to eat that it seems onl�- October. , ,

'�1I1 'Cappel- ou 1]/ U
club mothers know how to-"cook just : }t's time to think about your club'

-

I
'. right. I wi�h :r had space to tell about for next year "�� line up aSIi�te ..

.,

.
, .

_

.

,

' from' the 'beginning, Wohen a mou!Ie was mel:nbel�s, who Wlll pIa!). to take, up '&C-'

l���=======�==�i;;;���!:=======-==��
discovered in the bottom of the car in -tlve twork as soon as the new elubbe-
which the Fleury family and-I .made gins. Good work has. been don..e· along

r.J
';f. ;:. ,.1:., the trip to Concordia, to the end, when �liis line -by Linn, Cloud, Crawford,

it was necessary to say' goodbye 1Hltil Greenwood;Harper and Reno counllet,
the big pep meeting in Top·eka. Right and several Ieaders have Written, ask-"
here, let me say that Cloud county had lng for application blanks) HoW 'many
the largest PO\lUirf club representation counties will h�'y'e completali'm�ember-
at the pep .meetlng, which proves that .shtp JiLnuary 1? - ._ .

r �. i
,

their pep is of the proper brand. �
,.�:.

WHEN
the air begins to have Ii the same kind; won third. Mrs. A. B. . The longest trip was made by the

. Ucens8d to" ��l P.I:oduce
sharp tang in the morning; Gregg of Cra.wford county writes that _Rook,s county girls and mothers. - Five

wben club members gayly start she sent some of' her Barred Plymouth of them were here and they will re- Last week the Kansas stare 'boa�
to scllool 'with dinner buckets packed Rocks to the Missouri State Fair and celve their reward when the leader 'Of agriculture Issued licenses -to' ttle
Iull � good. things, then hurr'y home won 'second on _them. figures up the mileage to put on her following firms and indfyl\iuills �,�
to see how that contest entry is' get- My list of prize winnings Is slowlv, September report.' that they may handle f-arm pro.!lu� a..
ting along.; when _.fairs and shows growing, but I feel sure that some If the chicken house needs remodel- commtssion during, the preSent' 'flsCft:1:
mvlte anyone+ra lslng purebred stock prizes have been won which either ing, now is .the time. year: Fruits and vegetables, M-lllwe.t,
1'0 silew bel' best birds ; wben Inquir- haven't been listed or' haven't been re-

•

Fill up the cracks, so the cold win.ds Brokerage Co., Ballna; for grain, Th�
ies begin to come and dreams of· a ported to- me. If you have been left can't blow thru. Hausam Brothers Grain Co.. Hutch1li

bauIt seeount 'near realization-tllat's out, write and let me kuow, giving the This also is an excellent month-- ill. son, B.nd the Price Grain and-CoJDJDl&.'

fall-the best time of the year tor fair at which you showed yOUl' chick- which to paint the chicken house. SiOII Oo., Wichita; for brooJJlOOl'll;
Capper Poultry Club girls. A busy ens and the number of firsts and sec- Hunt up a box, fillit with fine earth ll. E. Jones, Wichita, and the Pau-"

time, it's true, but nevertheless a > onds you won. or. sand and place it in your pen, so handle Warehouse,' Wichita, -,

plCUSOlit and prefltable ittme. All tbe The picnic which the club .manager your . chickens can keep free from lice .......-'-----...,....,

liard ""ork (If the spring and summer attended in- Cloud county September 3 this winter. More attention should be glv� to

is forgfltten when you look �t y'our was everything that a picnic should be. As -a rule, cockerels and' pullets are the feeding of ,�airy cows.
-

nice .ock of chlekeus and realize they
nre y••r very own. Isn't that right?
It is lIP to you now to make some good
SIdes.

Let's Play Fair
'l'hlt first rule to follow, in making

-nles Iii honesty, for no untatr pe,;son
CIlI! l_g remain in the poultry busl
ness, But in order to be honest you
muss know nIl of the ,qualifiea tious
wllieJa chickens of your breed should
Inrve to make them up to standard,
fltH] yon also should know the things
that ilsqualify, Yon see, a chicken

iuny lte purebred and still have serious

lUSlluB-liflcations. If you wish to know

what the 'Standard of Perfection says
in re,llrd to YO,ur kind of chicke-ns be

fore 1W make any sales, write to the
club manager and she will gllWlly tell

von.
"] am going to spend the money I

get from my chickens this year to pay
high sehool expenses," wrote Neva

llolph of Cloud county. That will be
II golHi way .to Invest It, Neva, for a

good educa tion is something every girl
�houl. have. . We hope you'll make
'orne r;.ad sales thru the' new catalog.
Do tlllose of you who were at Gage

I'urk when we had the spelling contest
remCllliter, the word, caponize, that
I'a usC4i jast a little bit of trouble?
Well, I'll wager that ElizalJeth MOOl'e
ur Hll1'per county can spell it, for she
wrote libat she capoulzed five of her
cockerels and four of her mother's. "I
clid it in less than 1% hours and not
une diM," said Elizabeth. Are there
,IUY eUter club girls who Imow how to
l:llponlae?

A Sight Wortb Seeing
1 Cao't believe tbere is anything

LUore iD.ipirlng than to. walk thru a

builclmc in which is exhibited row
�fter row of beautiful chickens, each
one ef whicb seems' to be perfection.
(JIlC realizes the work anll care, tbe
cllref.i feeding and breedlng it took to
Luuke MIIese birds so nearly perfect that
the j1l4ges have difficulty io deciding
whiclll ones should bave the blue l·ib·
bOIl�, Which the red and on which coops
rhe wbite ones should be fastened.
Qui te a IlUlllbel' of club girls and

Ui(),lh�r& went with me thm·the poultry
Ulllldi� at the Topeka Free Fair dur
lllg our pep meeting, but how I wished
llta I. all of you could 'have been here!
But -,erlUlps it will be po!:!sible for you
to ntt�d your county fail', if one is
lle](l. If ISO, you must be sure to take
il 100« at the poultry. If you haven't

'�l1Y cllickens on display, I can hear
) Ill! !:Ill" "Some of my chickens are go·
jill; to he here next year." If you have
�Ullle Uiere and have your name on the
coop, it will b-e fine advertising' for
) Ol}, eV()1l if you do not win a prize.
'-A1Merta took first prize at the Rooks

(';ltlllt" fair on a pen of her Single
LOlliS 1Is110de Island Reds. She is very
!'.l'OU(l of them," wrute Mrs. Blauer.
[hcl� NJ.ere's Agnes 'Neubauer of Re·
llnbhe county, wlw' won two firsts and

�'tC) Sl}colld on ber White Wyandottes
ott fho Belleville fail', and Lena West,
who �..rled�ff first and second prizes
ilil llet' L' t B h[ , .lg I'll lUas at the same

t�lr. 1D1sle Ro\}erts is very happy over

�I� �JaQj; tha� bel' incollle is swelled by

�[.u • iIIe pnze money she won a t the

i"C):\de {lounty fail' with ber Wbite
ya•••ttes But let's not forget to

jl.uellti.. th� Single Comb Brown Leg.
lorn!! J4
O�· A

. arguerite Johnson, member

�.... "�on county, canied off first
� flze eI. $7.50 with "some of her chick
�ns of 1iIlLs breed, and her mother, with

Is It Luck to .Be a Member Now? No, Foresight

( Club tllnJlnger
. BY -tlIRS. LUCILE' ELLIS

-
\

Halance .

- in E·asy>
MonthlyPaymente

EveryFarmHome can riow
have Delco-Light

32'Volts
600·Watts

/

Cash Price

$295
f. o. h. Dayton, Ohio
1--

DEPENDABLE

.DELCO�UCBT
-More than 140.000 Satisfied Users

/'

peR a small first payment of $87.12, and
the balance in easy installments, you can

now buy a 32 volt, 600watt Delco-Light plant
complete with batteries. .

.

- This plan enables you to install your Delco
Light.plant now and let it pay for itself while
you are using it.

Itwill furnisH bright, safe �nd' economical
electric light t-o every part of your house and
barn. It will also provide smooth, quiet,
electric power to'separate the cream, chum,
the butter, run the washer, the wringer, the
vacuum cleaner or pump the water.

'

This is one of twenty�five styles anel sizes
of Delco-Light, any of which may now be
bought on easy terms with proportionately
small cash payments,.

-

-·Mail the coupon today tor the Delco-Light
catalog and complete details of the easy�pay..
ment.plan.

DELCO�LIGHT COMPANY
Dayton, Ohio

Distributors:
.

�R.E.Par80nsElectricCo .. 1322 MainSt., KansasCity, Mo,
Arnold& Long, 133 N. Market St.,.Wichita. Kan·.

DELCO.LIGHT
COMPANY-'
Davton,O�

Please send without'obllo
pdon to me, complete !Do

formation about Delco-Uglac
and your Dew�

plan. ,:'

Addre.s. _.__� . .,.. � _M MM....;.

I
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Our Kansas farm tfomos
_MLO$. IC)aMilJJial·io

'-:EDITO�-'
.

j
]

Men as Well as Women Enjoyed Fine Arts and Textile Displays at Kansas State Fair'

XMOST
as many men 'as women .uibit with a letter from. President Lln

visited the fine arts and textile coIn acknowledging receipt of the orig-
. displays at the Kansas State inals.

, �'air at Hutchinson, and they
, --

found plenty of things to interest them. A woven bed spread, 100 y.e�rs old,
was one of the feature exlitlnts, It
was shown by Miss Ethel Botkin, a

school teacher of Hutchinson.
: For instance there was a home elec
tric plant booth gotten up in striking
fashion. It represented a chicken
house, lighted with electricity. Real
chickens were sera tehlng away a lJ(1

laying an occasional egg. A sign at
the back suggested that farmers, wish
ing Increased. egg production, artifici
ally-prolong' the short winter days by
lighting the chlcken house with elee
tricity. The booth was lighted by:. cur
rent supplied by a houie electric plant.

The men who have shoved the handle
and turned the wringer of a washing
machine, Or attempted to get the dirt

- out of clothes via a scrub board-which
few have tried-were stopped by sev

eral exhibits of power washing uia

chtnesund they were as interested dur
ing demonstrations as their wives and
daughters. Once he has been drafted
to furnish the power to do a,washing,
the average man- becomes intensely in
terested in letting "power" do it. Sev
eral excellent, power washers were
shown at the fair ..r•

'

l\Iusic is out of the luxury class. It
has become a necesslty in many farm
homes and steadily the need for it is
becoming greater. This was reflected
at the fair in the large number of
musical exhibits. Several' were devoted
exclusively to pianos but phonographs
were greatly in evidence. A pleasing
feature of the fair was the music mr
nished'during the demonstrations.

"

School' children, both boys and girls,
were given phystcal examinations at
"the Red Cross booth in the textile
building. TlH'Y were weighed and
measured, by a Red Cross nurse nud
many health suggestions were made.
This e�hibit atrracted Targe crowds.

In the lace department filet and
l1'i811 crochet were shown in greatest
variety.

Girls 1\ re taking a great deal of in
terest in textiles and sewing and there
were 32 entries in cthls department by
Kansas girls. Many sweaters, kultted
by girls during the spring and summer,
'were shown as well as several dresses.

The department was under the direc
tion of Mrs. George Bentley,. superlu-

Leavenwoi-th county; 4, Careful Can
ners of Leavenworth county: 5, Excel
sior Cunning dub of .Jeffel'�on county.
Club honor in bread mn kiug went to
the Liberty Brr-ud c-lub of llice county.

In 1 he industrial' arts building three
exhibits' were shown, One attracting
most attention' showed the various
methods employed by the United States
Government for the rehabilitation of
wounded veterans of the world war.

A blind soldier gaye an interesting
demonstration in lathe work on wood
and was turning out some excellent
patterns. The Kansas State Agricul
tural college had an exhibit showing the
work done -in tile collegeshops, and the
Kansas Industrial and Educational In
stitute displayed a collection of suits and
dresses which the students bad made.

HAYE you heart) of our pamphlets ? There are four of them now and
all have been writteu to be of assistance to Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze readers.

"Gumes for All Oceastous" consists of a set of 31 games which have
been tnied and found to be real fun for any kind of entertainment, church
social or party.
There are two pamphlets qn etiquette. "Etiquette for All Occasions"

gives the correct rules for introductions, accepting and declining invita
tions, hand-shaking, - wedding announcements, and so on. "Dining' Room
Etiquette" gives the rules for correct table service and the duties of host,
hostess and other members of the family, general dining room etiquette,
and so on.

The fourth pamphlet, written by Dr. Charles H. Lerrigo. a practicing
physician for 20 years who has made a special study of childreu, is the
"Care and Feeding of Children." This will render invaluable service to
mothers..
Each of these pamphlets are 15 cents. They may, be obtained froni the

Book Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. :Be sure
to give the name of the pamphlets you wIsh when ordering.

is not a sin-gle reason why you honhl
retain it in your memory and ther«
are many reasons why you shouh]
bury it so deeply that it never call I,,·
resurrected.
One of the merciful provisions tliu 1

is presented every day to every human
being-no matter how unfortunate hls

:

pas_t-is that be has a new chance 1"
retrieve the past, to improve upon il
if he will.
Nothing is more foolish than to dl'ng

the nnfortunate experiences of yestel"
day into today's work to 111111> UIl\1
spoil it.

New �ethods Better Than Old
BY. :r.fRS. VE�WEST SYKES

I often hear people comment on the
methods of teaching now used ill the
schools. It is not uncommon -to heur

. someone discourse at great le'ngth Oil
the general down-grade of the school
due to ,new methods of teaching.
I have taught school and the meth

ods I-used are not in force today, Yl'f
my daughter is learning to read [usr.
as easily as the children I taught. I
did not' teach the alphabet either. I L
really is not necessary, for the average
child will learn it anyway. Most chil
dren know their letters by the tim!'
they go"tb school and it is a waste of
time for the teacher to teach letters
instead of words,
Some persons suy-chlldren uowadays

cannot spell. But they can. They du
not learn the "jaw-breakers" that wen!
used to catch people in the old-rasu-

.

ioned spelling matches. No one- knew
what these words meant and thev
never were used, People simply spelle;)
them. Now children learn to spell
words of their own vocabulary u nd ,1()
it well in most cases.

l!unUlllUlIIlIlJUJlJllflrmHUlIHlllUIHllHttllIIlIHlIllIlIlIllIIlllllIIllIlllllllIlIlN'"�III""""""IIItttIHMINNI"""'HI""'.""HIIlttI"lttHlI""""_IIlIlIlIlIIIIIa:

I Tell U.s a Story, Mother-! I
I Weighted down by life's hard I
�=;; " probleu;lS, ==53111::-;il11,; "am hopes forlorn.
§ "Tell us It "tory, Mother 1" �
� Who could resist the plea? il

=_�:; So I gu ther them into a clrcle ;;=__=�With Bnbyklus on my knee.

'''fell us a story, Mother:"
Under the lump's soft glow

J pilot thetr Ships of FIlI](:y
Bar-k to the Long Ago.

"'.fell us a story, Mother!"
"Once on a time. you know,

There Ilved ill a rar-orr coun

try--"
Buhy's head is nodding low.

"T(!ll us a story, Mother 1"
One only calls for more,

-

= So I ,search tbru my files of ::

I=_�:, memory, �__
�_

For all of its fairy lore.

TELL us a story. Mother 1" -

� They plead when the day is "Tell us a stOl'y, Mother!" �
§ done. Ah, this ends the children's 5

� Little ones, weary of playing, To sit ��Ythe' feet of Mother; _
�

=_�:�=_:
Worn out with frolic nnd fun.

And thSehye, loves it more than Ii"Ten us a story. Mother!"
I!!Often I'm tired and worn, -Mrs. Velma 'Vest Sykes.

�IIIIIIIIUIIII1I1I1II1II1I1I11I1I11IJlllllllllllllllllllnlltlllllllllllllllltllll""nll�IIUlIIWIIIII,*1UIfIUllltllltlIlIIlIIlIllUlllllllluIlIIllIllIlIllUUlI..... llIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlllllllllllllli

Other States Exhibit, Also
Five hundred exhibits" were shown

in' the: fine arts department and the
show was much larger than a yea.r
ago. Many exhibitors came from out
side states, one sending 28 entries from
Syracuse, N. Y., In oil. water color and
pencil work. One of the interesting oil
paintings was the work of John Gangy
of Hutchinson. who is only 14 years
old. His subject "as the Yosemite
valley.

Another interesting exhibit wfl,€ a

stand lamp, the base of which was all

old crock which had been euauieled
and painted. Much old crockware may
be enameled and made into attractive
articles for the beautification of tile
bome.

Basketry had a special exhibit of its
own and -among the most attractive

pieces shown were large stand lamps
made by students in the Reno county
high school. Another article shown
was a large fernery made of woven

basket 111a teria I.
'

The fine arts department was under
the dh'ection of Mrs. Elmer E. Bloom,
supertntendenr, who ts a former To

peka woman.

Prizes totallng $405 were paid to

contestants in the textile dlvisiou of
the fair. There were 793 entries-I::;/)
more than a year ago:
Interest of women apparently is

strongly centered in tabie runners, a»

these made up the largest cla6s in the
department. Thirty-five were shown.
.

If -President Lillcoln had not worn

them out. a pair of slippers'made fo)'
him by Mrs. Lydia Roselle, 00 yen!'s
old,' of Hutchinson, would have been
on display at the fair. B,ut President
Lincoln did wear the 6lippers Mrs.
"Roselle gave him, so she made a dupli·
�ate pair. The slippers were on ex-

tendent, and Mr€. John Hostutler, both
of Hutchinson.

One hundred and seventy-five babies
were scored during fair week at the
better babies' pavilion. 'l'his' was an

unusually large number and the judg
ing continued thruout the week, The
babies were measured and weighed
and physicians and nurses advised' the
mothers regarding the care of their
infants.

Results ill the girls' club contests in
clude :

'.rhirty six-quart junior canning
demonstra tion: 1, .Union Canning Club,
.Tefferson connty ; 2, Sunnyside club of
Pratt eounty : 3, Jolly Canners of

In Agr lculturn.l Hall were two dis
plays of peculiar Interest to women.
One was a large showing of canned
fruits and vegetables and the other
was a display of potted and_garden
flowers. Both were unusually well dis-
played, Mrs. Ida �I. Ertel.

Past Needn't Shadow Present

BY� MRS. PEARL WILLIAlIIS

There is nothing more depresslug
than dwelling upon lost opportunities
or a misspeu t life. Whn rever your
past has been, f01'1,;et it. If it throws
a shadow upon the present. 01' causes

melancholy 01' despondency, there is
nothing in it w�licb helps you; there

,Plant Spring Bulbs This Fall
BY BERTHA ALZADA

October and 'November are the L>C"r
months for'planting hardy bulbs in tile
garden. Even as early as October SOllJ('
of them may come thru the ground i 1

the fall is late, and it is better for
.them if this does not occur. About tln
first of November is as near the idea!
time as one can judge. �'here will I),·
almost no danger of those, quick tCJ

send up growth coming up or ewn

starting much, and there will be :1

couple of weeks for them to form 1'001"
before the ground freezes down t',]

them.
Bulbs must have a well developer

root system before root growth is

stopped if they are to give good blonm
·in the spring. I have seen vory lat"

planted bulbs bloom when the rom

were scarcely an inch long and oi
course the blooms were almost wnrth
less. Early rooting will cause tlie
roots to continue to develop whenever
the weather is warm enough and tilt'
mass will fiJI the soil by btoomtus
time.
Bulbs are not particular as to t,ll"

soil in which they grow, butflier pr'"
fer a sandy ,loam that will not pn ck
Manure that is not fully rooted ii
mixed with the soil will tend to Clln�"

decay in the bulbs. Any good gnnl(,11
soil will grow excellent bulbs,
Gauge the depth of planting hy the

size of the bulbs in most cases. Thl'c"
or four times the diameter of the hnllJ
of firm soil should cover it. Lilic;;.
the exception, take a foot of soil for
most all kinds. They "Ill not iJc

nearly so satisfactory if not put �:('JJ
into the ground. All bulbs like n flJ'!rJ
soil over them, and sometimes it WIll
be safer to plnce sand around the

hulbs, especinlly the lilies, to prevent
decay.
A llIoist soil, after planting is lIece�

:;ary, for bulbs will not root in a dl?
soil. If the winter is a, dry one, It

pays to water the IJulb beds, and espe
cially up to the time of freezing. Mor"
failures of bulb beds are due to dry
winters thl!n. any other .cause.
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Never before have PHILIPSBORN'S'
offered such tremendoussavingsl Prices
cnt to tile quick on wearing apparel for
the entire famit¥.
Here'syour lastchance to get your name
on our FreeMailing List. Write NOW
for BIg, Free 312·page Fall andWinter
Catalogwith thousands of bargains.

PHIllPSOORN'S'
.ANtltiO'llalbtstItution

KANSAS . FA.RMER AND

Fashions for Fall and Winter
Will plaiting Ii& fashlonabl&' In fait and

winter dresses? WI1l the waistline be long?
What 18 the most satisfactory way to color
organdle?-R. F. B.

Plaiting will be popular for plaid
skirts but not-much of it is shown in
dresses. The long waist lines are good
again this fall. Organdie may be col
ored easily by the use of dye soaps
w.hich can' be ohtained at any drug
store.

Lotion for Removing Tan
WI1l you please tell me- BOrne way to re-

I

move tan ?-Mlss R. S.

,The following, is a simple remedy'
for tan: Apply peroxide of hydrogen,
pouring-a teaspoourul or more in the
palm of the hand, and putting it over

the hands, arms, and face. Let it dry
without rubbing. After it is thoroly
dry, apply any good lotion. This will
'rapidly bleach the skin without injur
ing t,;e most dellcafe complexion.

Games for Tacky Party
I would like to obtain some games fOI' a

tacky party.-H.
.It is tmposslble for us to print R list

of games on account of limited space.
I suggest that you send for our pamph
let of games which costs 15 cents. This
may be obtained from the Amusement

Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Preventing Furniture Checking
Would you please tel1 me what to do to

stop the finish on furniture from cheeklngT
My plano I.. checking badly.-M. O.

'l'here is a polish which may be ob
tained from- furniture. stores that wUl
belp the appearance of furniture that
is checked but if your plano is badly
checked the best thing to do is to re

finish it then use the polish fre
quently to prevent further checking,
The checking is caused by heat, and
the polish will tend to. keep the furni
ture from becoming dry.

Little Bits of Etiquette
Please tel1 me when pastry shells are

served eIther with fruit or vegetables are

they ea ten ? Also when banana salad -Is
served on lettuce lent with sweet safad
dressing 113 It. eaten with the regulur dinner
or as dessert with cake ?-N. L. 'V,

'..rhe pastry shells, are eaten with
either fruit or vegetables. Banana
salad sbould be served as a separate
course and not eaten with cake. How
ever it is frequently eaten with the
regular dinner.

Plain Cockles
Please print a recipe for plain cookles.

E, B. C.

The following recipe is n good one:

Cream 1 cup of butter and 2 Clips of
sugar, mix in 3 beaten eggs, 1 tea
spoon of baking powder, 1 tenspoon of
nutmeg, and % teaspoon of cloves. Add
::: cups of flour gradually. working it
in the dough until it is stiff 'enough to
roll. Roll into a sheet 1,4 inch thick
and cut in round cakes, Sift gru nu
luted sugar over each cooky and bake
in a hot oven,

J::welle Water a Good Bleach

MAIL
,

I
'

AND 'BREEZE

"KSUOCC'S7 Yo.. 6etclaal
My DtJdy my. it'. /C."Od.
or nuRin' lor himl anJ h.'.
fri.d '.m alII HE lCNo,wsr
,

KelloggsCornPlakes
sna.p Up fbssyappetites
something wonderful!

No coaxing needed these days to tempt family folks
and visitor folks to ea,t a-plenty-not when there's a big
pitcher of cold milk or cream and lots of Kellogg's Corn
Flakes--and, maybe some handy fresh fruit-ready to
tickle fickle palates'

, Kellogg's are unlike any corn flakes you ever atef
They're the original kind""':they ought to be bestl No
other corn flakes are so deliciously flavored ; no other com
tlakes retain such wonder-crispness tilt- eaten!

Kellogg'sare always a delight to serve

l-ahd a treat to eat at any meal! In fact,
you1U never know' how good corn flakes
can be until you know KELLOGG'S!
The diffe�ence is astounding!
Do more than ask for Corn FlakeS-- /'

say KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES.
Don't accept substitutes!

AIIO maker. of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES alld KELLOGG'S BRAN) cooked and Itra.ltlecl

Chz·islmas f>rcsenls (liven dlwaya,1 Zl:�'
f$� oys! Gitfs/ Join The '$�'

Cappel' Chris/mas efub
l\luny boys and girls remember with pleasure the big fat checks they

recci ved from. Arthur Capper last yeal' just before Christ.mas. Did you

get one '! Whether yon did or not you can easily earn one this year. But

you must speak fOt'_it early, Send YOUl' flame and address to the manager
and you wilt receive full information about the Capper Christmas Club,

Many -Prizes Will Be Given
Vulunble nrtzcs will be given every week from now

until Chrtstmas. Don't fuil to get your part of them.
Dolls and watches for the girls, knives and rifles for, the
boys, phonographs, bicycles aud many other things which
we have not spu ce to mention. Then at the close of the
club more than $500.00 in cash wIll be awarded to the
club members who have done the best work.

G.n::-g':;:-Onl'I';-Chriat:;;'s�l;';:-
- - - -

I
I Cnl'per 1Ildg., Topeka, Ran.

IDear Sir: Please tell me about the Capper Christ-

I mas ciu» for I wan t some ot the money and va l
uabl e prizes which are to be given to boys and girl.

I
tor ChrIstmas.

I My name is
............•.........•..•...•.••••.••••.

L!:Y�ddr�� �. :...:...:. '':_:_::'::: :':":_':':":
•..::.::::.:.:._::::':':J �'.



Do you know what constitutes
a strong constitution?

To have sound, healthy nerves, completely Unlier
control, digestiveorgans that are capable of absorbing
a heartymeal, means you have a strong constitution I
Your general attitud� is one of optimism and energy.

But an irritable disposition,' frequent attacks of
indigestion, and a languid depression, indicate your

system is not in correct working order.

Probably you are not eating the proper rood.

Probably the nutritious elements .are not being
supplied to your system in the proper way.

Grape-Nut� 19 the wholesome, delicious cereal
that promotes normal digestion, absorption and elimi
nation, whereby nourishment is accomplished with
out auto-intoxication. A mixture of energy-giving
wheat andmalted barley comprise the chief elements
of Grape-Nuts. A dish at breakfast or lunch is an

excellent: wholesome rule to follow.

You can orderGrape-Nuts at any and every hotel,
restaurant, and lunch room; on dining cars, on lake
boats and steamers; in every good groCery,

.

large and
small, ineverycity, .townor village inNorth America.

Grape-Nuts=-the Body Budder
. "There's a Reason"

Answer This- Puzzle
·WIN· $25 CASH PRIZE

How,Many 0bjects�This Picture Startwith LeUer "F"

The above Picture Puzzle contaIns a number of objects and articles. be

ginning with the letter "F." Take a good look at the picture. How many

obfeets can you see at the first glance which commence with the letter

"F"?- Can you find 16, 20 or more? Ta.ke a sheet of paper and try It. It

will be lots of fun.
(JAPPER'S FA1UIIER Is now 2.c a year. We will give a cash prize of $25.00 to the

person who sends In the largest list of correctly spelled words of objects or articles

beginning wIth the letter "F" that appear In the picture above. providing the Jist !9
accompanied by 25c to cover a one-year new or renewal subscription to Capper s

Farmer. Every person who sends -In- a list of worua on this Picture Game accom

panied by a one-year subscriptiOn and 25c, whether he wins the $2 •. 00 prize or not,

wnt -recetve a reward for his efforts. See how many objects you can find. Be the

person to win the $25.00 In casn.
.

RULES Any man. woman. boy or girl In the U. S. residing outside of Topeka
who Is not an employee of the Capper publications may submit an an

swer. Answer shoutd be written on one side of the paper only. Only words appear

Ing In the Eng1l8h Dictionary will be eountnd, Do not use obsolete words; where

the plural is used the singular cannot be counted. vice versa. Words of the same

spelling can be used only once. even tho used to designate different objects or articles
or parts of objects or articles. Do not use compound words. In the event of a tie

between .two 01' more Club Members, each tying Club Member will receive a prize of
the same value In all respects to that tied tor. Your list will not be counted In this

picture Game unless you send In a one-year aubscr lptfon to Capper's Farmer accorn

Ipanled by a remittance ot 25c. This Picture Game closes December lOth. and the
wroner wlll be announced as soon as the three judges, to the best of their a:blllty,
decide who has the largest list of correctly spelled words of objects or article .. In
the above picture cornmenctng with the letter "F." The decision of the judges
wlJl be finaL
--- --------- -----------

CAPPER'S FARMER, Picture Dept. 500,.Top�ka, Kan.,a.
-

On a. separate sheet of paJ)cr I am licudlng you 0. llst of words of objects from the above picture
. which COmmence with the letter "F." 1 am also sending you 250 to cover a- one-year Bubsc,rlpUon
to Capper's Farmer wtncn Is to b. seut to the tollowillG' address :

Name 1 .

Postotllee , Slate .....•......•........ , .• R. F. D .........•

./ :'. OctD�r�i; 192:1.

Crepe de ·Chine .Blouses-
- Fall Skirts are Tailored and Wide�

BY �IRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG

/

1104-Women's Bouse Dress. This of plaid gingham is made with a sash
neat llttle house dress way.be made of at the back and white collar and eurrs,
gingham, chambray or percale and' Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years,

trimmed. In material of contrasting 1125-Women'-s- Skirt. Plaid woolen
color. SIzeS 36, 40 and 44 inches bust skirts will be particularly good this

·measure., season. This design Is one-piece ana.
1l07-Womens Waist. The ruffled easy to make. Sizes 26, 28, 30 and 32

collar lends attractiveness t? this slm- inches waist measure.
ple crepe de O�ine waist. SIzes 86, 38, 1127-Women'

-,

Ski tAl I ki t
40. 42 and 44 Inches bust measure. .

.

sr. p.a n s r,

l105-Women's Blouse. The panel strictly
tailored makes a serv.icea�le

front and ruffled peplums -at the side
as well as a styllsh garment. SIzeS .6,

of this' blouse make it both new' and 28, 80 and 82 inches waist measure.

charming. It would work up well in 1114-Boys' Suit. Gingham, cham

dark crepe de Chine. Sizes 36, 88, 40 bray or linen w.ould be suitable ma

and 42 inches bust measure. terials for this llttle play suit. Sizes

1128-Misses' or Small Women's 2,4 and 6 years,

Dress. A plaited skirt. and a neat These patterns may be ordered from
blouse combine to make this smart the Pattern Department of Kansas
frock of colored or white linen. Sizes' Farmer and Mail and ·Breeze, Topeka,
14. 16, 18 and 20 years. Kan. Price 15 cents each. Give size
1130-Girls' Dress. This little dress and number.

. �Z )
a little out of the ordinary. The idea

. farm _Home News was to get rid of any "white elephant"

"'tI__IIiiI_Iiiiiii.!i"=llJIl'li!JIi__iEII__IIiI�l
we may have had, any little thing

� �__ • for which we' had no use. These 01'·

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON
ticles were wrapped as if they were

the choicest of treasures. They wer€

gathered in a hamper, mixed and dls
tributed promiscuously. A p�ogram of
readings, songs and pantomimes com

pleted the entertainment. Oake and
ice cream were sold at a nominal sum.

The. aim was to .provide a pleasanr
evemng entertainment.

Despite rain and"muddy roads, there
was au increasing' amount of cross

country travel during the summer. In
creased cost of railway travel helps to
add to the number of families who use

the automobile as a means of trans

portation. Oars bearing names of
eastern states followed those with Cal
ifornia pennants flying.
Often a considerable amount of

thought was evident in the planning of
their equipment. A New York car that

stopped under a nearby shade tree for
the nOOIl hour had a regular pantry in
the real' of the car. A box about the
size of the back curtain of the car and
G Inches deep opened in the middle.
Each half was fitted with shelves and
filled with the necessary dishes and
food. .Ir. small board rested upon the
back and two drop legs provltled a

table,
A _Nebraska family camped two

nights and a day on a bluegrass hill
side in the pasture. ---This family told
of the trips they made each year after
harvest, They learned by experience
that they .. fared better in their aim to
travel in a happy-go-lucky fashion if

, they went by themselves. Experience
has taught them to leave all non-essen
.tlals at bome. A unique part of their
equipment was a box stove' of such
size that it was easily fastened where
the extra: tire is generally carried.
Their tent stretched over the car and
left space for two wide canvas cots
and a table. The latter consists of two
boards fastened together and four legs
that are screwed in place. A heavy
rain in the night faile� to disturb them.

Most Qf the country schools in tllif'
county began the first Monday in Sep
tember. There has been little change
in teachers' salaries; some schools an'

paying more than they ever have paid
before. A number have made Improve
ments in their buildings. In our dis
trict school, we dug a basement for II

new furnace and fuel bins. The hea tor
in the school room has not given the
best of satisfaction. It probably wonW
if the fire could be started' several
hours before school. In addition to
the heating improvement, we have new
blackboards and new desks ordered.
If we could improve the roads as rend
lly, we should be happy.

�

Old Magazines Serve Others

'We take quite a number of periodi ..

cals and magazines. When reaclillf,;
them, if there is anything of special
interest that I wish to keep, I cut it

out and paste it in one 'of my numerollS
scrap books.
{know several elderly women whom

I keep supplied with reading matter.
When one of them reads what I give
her, I pass the magazines on to an

other. Any magazines that I don't give
away in this manner are taken to !l
local hospital for the convalescents to

read. .Mrs. F. R, .

Shawnee Oonnty.
The wbite elephant social given in

the 16ca1 cburch a short time ago was

OC(
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LII"t week I walked thru the Kansas

}<'rl'C ]fail' at Topel,a with a wealthy
IJ)Jil:IIlllJropist whose name I must not

dirillge, He looked with keen interest'

nt i lie many exhibits calculated to.
mala' life more cheerful and healthful

to tile man on the farm,
"I f I were about to spend some

DIUlll'J' to help Kansas farmers and

yull were gotngto help me by advising
me of the one particular article that

wuuld be of most value as a household

bJI'�,iJlg, what would it be?" he asked,
1 thought of all the excellent devices ·Low. Temperat�e of Bod)" .

that we had ..xamined, and found a My temperature otten rune as low as 97

"f In the morning. I am 35 and my baby IB

rlloko very dif icult. nursing, being only 3 months old. I get very

",\lay I recommend a whole system tired by night. . F. B.

or [ust oue article?" I asked. It is not uncommon for a woman un-

"You are limited to just one arttcle," del' such circumstances to have a low

tiaicl he. .

: temperature during a part of the daz,
-rueu it will be the indoor toilet,". Probably, it would register a little

1 replled. _
.

'

higher if the lips were tightly -elosed

1 do not expect evel"yone to agree and the instrument held for fIve min

wit h me. No doubt there are more utes. You need more rest and better

fUUlilies saving up to buy a phono-: nouri@hment.' You may be taking

graph than a toilet; Yet 1 venture the. enough food but I doubt whefher you
sta tcuieut that there is no one tI)-ing, are digesting it.. Drink a great deal of

tbllt will do as much to put country D!,i!Jc. Take it in puddings, and cus

tolks on the plane Qt health and com- tards and soups and in drinks such as

fortuble living enjoyed. by _their' city cocoa. Lle down for at least an hour

brethren, as will the installation of' in the afternoon and be sure to. get 8

snnlrury toilet eonvenlenees inside of or 9 hours of sleep at night.
tne bouse, where theY"can be .used I?Y

-

women and children at -thelr conveni- To Cheek Catarrb

euce regardless of daylight 0 d k What III your opinion ot catarrh? I read
,

,
l' ar -

8ev�ral articles which lett the Imprelliion

ness, torrid sunshine or freezing cold that catarrh Is no 8lckness. 18 It pO"8lble

weather,
tor a person to have a. cough tor year. and 1Eb }S_'f'llo.W· t)' �

C
..

h
not have consumption? What Is required to t QW In lana 0

onstipatlon, t at . great enemy to detlnltely ascertain whether or not ccnsump-

.
•

health, is much more prevalent among' tlon 18 present? What Is the ap'pearance of
- ClDetaaatt ciatc:a&o

. DEPT. S-A. St. Loul.

('ountry people than city. The reason
the sputum?

. F. L. D.
.

DeaYel' Sao Fraacl8eo .lodlaaapoUe LoullvtlJe

is that the insanitary" Inconvenlent, Catarrh is not ill itself a disease but
-i----------------------------------.

outdoor privy causes people who have it indicates diseased conditions of the

no better accommodations to get into mucous membranes. . It can' only be

the habit of making their visits as sel- cured by systematic, healthful .living.
dom and as short as possible. So my

Catarrh medicines do not cure. Chronic

suggestion is .rhat you save up your coughs may be due to other causes than

wOlley for the purchase of a toilet consumption, such as throat irritation

Iirst, and then' get the phonograph. I
bronchitis or heaet disease, but alway�

tUU see ways in which the two might suspect tuberculosis in a chronic cough

be couibiued to advantage. Of course, that has no definite cause. You cannot

while the toilet is being Installed it diagnose tuberculosis by the looks of

won't cost very much more to put in the sputum. It may' show the germs

II hath tub, lavatory and kitchen sink, under the microscope. But it often

ant! I'm sure you will find all of them happens that the germs are Dot visible

vl'ry much worth your while. altho tuberculosis is positive. An X-

�o, I fear that my friend-the phllan- Ray examination will help. A good

tllropist will not go at all extensively doctor has many special tests.

intu the business of supplyfng sanitary
"

plumbing for farmhouses. I fear' that Doctor Should Be Obeyed
bi� preference will be to/expend' his
lll\Jlll'J' for librarles and schools. But
if lie does that he will indirectly -brlng
tho iudoor toilets into the homcs;-for
totks who read books and gain eduea
tiOl< ahsolutely will not do without

thoui,

BY MRS. VELMA WEST SYKES
-- .

No doubt-a great many persons won

der why, in a case of serious illness,
most doctors prefer a trained nurse,
even if there are members of the fam

ily whir aI'S able and willing to do the

nursing. ·Thls is the reason-he knows
the trained nurse will obey his orders
wblle almost everyone else will obey
them with reservations. And as little
things are vital in a critical case, you
can scarcely blame the physician for
wanting someone in the sick room who
'will see that his orders are carried out
to the letter. Many a doctor has been
blamed for losing a case when the
fanlt was in the nursing.
A doctor never should be called in

whom you have no confidence. When

you do call one, remember that he has
studied for yea'rs in order- to be able

Slow in Cuttilig Teeth to understand the ailments of the hu-
I hnvn a llttle boy who Is now 14 months man bod H' th f

?'" and has nqt a Bingle tooth. Is this an.
y. e IS wor y 0 your con-

.'I"�lIlil111 condition 01' not? He seems strong
ttdence or he would not occupy the

0\,,, 1\'ell unu sleeps well. He eats some soft place he does.
le '"J n rnl milk. . G. D. R.., .

. A sick child is a greater care than

.

'I'I: is is unusual, but not alarming in a sick grown person because he cannot
\1,,\\· of the fact that the child seems be made to realize the importance of
I" lie ill good health. I have personal taking medicine and refralntug from

lilll)wlcllge of several cases in which eating the food he wants. But when
l]It; cutting of teeth was even slower, tile child whines for something the doc
I'nt c\'Clltunlly they came thru without tor has forbidden, you show yourself
IJ'ltlililt'. See that be gets plenty of weak and careless if you give in to

frl!�h milk but you may also give him him.
�('III\' t:ereals and bread and some fruit Mothers never should tl'y to force a

Jlli,"''S or sauce. child to eat when he does not feel well
unless the doctor has ordered it. Dur-

Remedies for Sweaty Feet '-lng. illness, especially if it is due to

'j� "m bothered very much with my teet.- digestive troubles, it is' better for the

till')" "\Vellt; orten when I 'llull my socks off n-ttle patl'ellt not to eat I'n order to
.

.

nrc wet with 8weat In both summer
.

:�'l Winter. In warm we'ather my feet get give the stomach a rest·.

;t�\�i i)n lh.� bottoms. My feet have Buch an

LUt
u o<lor. I have tried several remedies
no relict was obtained. B, H.

A person who has a tendency to

t;\\'I.'aty feet .is. obliged to give' extra
tare to his toilet. He should bathe the
f('ct in cool water' every night and
morning. Castile soap should be used

��ce a day. .Boracic acid, powder 01"

Y�tals, moy b,e placed in
-

the water,

,

Health in the Family
BY DR. O. 'H. LlIlRJUGO

'f1l11 Indoor - Toilet for Rural Homes

Will Prove a GQoel Investment

Kidney· Trouble
.1 am asking advice about a stone In the
H"",CY which shows � the X-Ray to be more

th.i n half all Inch fn diameter. I have had

trcn tmen t for a year from a Iocal doctor and'
,e"f''''ell nothing but temporary rellet. My
t10�1()1' advises me not to have an operation

UIOII:, compelled 10 do so. I have paid him'
Cl)IJ�ldt)rable money and I am still paying
hhn, J"\ there anything except an operation
lI,a: wll l be of permanent benefit? C. B. C.

YonI' doctor ought- to know tlillt such
�1(JIII"S cannot be dissolved. 'I'he only
\\:\.1' ro remove them is by some.kind of
a II opera tion.'

. .

a tablespoon to a pint•. If the odor 16

very offensive 1JSe. a little formald'e,:
hyde Instead of boraele acid.' Let the
condition govern the amount. Clean
hose must be worn every day. It is

very important to have at Ieast three

pairs of shoes so that the same' pair
need never be worn two days in 6UCl
cession. When not in use 'let the shoes

stand where they will be thoroly dried

and aired. This is very Important,

Removing Warts and Moles
What wui take off warts and moles?"

.
"G. F.

Warts may be removed by touehlng
them several times daily with glacial
acetic acid. It is dangerous to attempt
to. remove moles as you may stir into
action cells that wlll develop cancer. A
doctor can remove them with the elec

tric needle.

All unfly-proofed outside toilets are

(leclared to be a public nuisance and
subject to condemnation by the local
health.officer.

Teaching children to help themselvel!l

w.hile. they help others is one' of the
cardinal principles of the Junior Red
Croos.

�RIAL·
•

OF course, you and your family
want' a Player' Piano. The .....

Monarch Player Piano will meet

your requirements. It has distinc
tive 'design, perfect workmanship,
absolute durability and superior
tone quality. It -contains a most

6atisfactory'mechanism.

For a limited time only we-offer .

this PlayerPiano at a-special.price
($485), half the price of other reli
able instruments. Moreover, We
will send it to your home for free
trial. You will like it.

:

Player -Piano

!485

SealS tbe attacW Coupoa 81Ie4'\:
'. -

out to aearest ad.clrese. aad ••.
will, forward 'full patticulan. No. .:

obUaaUoa OD JOw Dart.

THE BALPWIN PIANO CO.
. (Address nearest city)· Dept. 5-A

"

Cincinnati· ChlcaKO st. Louie ,
New York

Denver San Francisco Indianapolis LoufaviI1e Dal1aII

I would like to know full details of your free trial offer of Pianos or Ptayer'
Pianos, without obligating me in any way. _ .. .

-

NatrU1 : M .

Address ,
: : ,

'

, _ �:
P. O, ; ; Slate : . :.. : : :.... �

----------------------------------------------------------__
--------_.

. ',

The SuitValue of-the Yearf'

TUST feel the samples
J -test them any way

you wish-those samples
of serge from the little folder which

we will send you free.-
.

Tha� good old Clothcraft serge! In blue,
gray, and brow-i; woven of finest balanced
worsted yarn, carefullychosen to secure greatest

natutal fibre strength. Then woven in the

· simplest and strongest 'kind of weave to gn.. '1
long �ar under the hardest .emu. :

-

.

Now pick your own type from the IIIlIUC
,

, "real man" styles shown. And reed whae,
· Cloth� manufacturers.have Jearned in ,,'\
yean 'of service; how they eliminated fada�'I
frills, devised lebpr-saving short·cuts in-manu-:/

·
facture: how they buy raw material in'large
quantities-all to give youmaximum .tyle and

: service fode.stmoney. Write for folder today.

THE JOSEPH & FEISS CO., 2153Weat 53rd Street, Clevelaad, O.

--
-'------- --

---- -
----------------

THB JOSEPH & FEISS CO.,21� Weat 53rd St., Cfeveland, O.

flaM lend mewithout obligation folder containina actuallwltch.. of the Oother.ft .......
etc.

lSianHn.)
.

(lUI,." Here) - ,

.



HODOI' Maid 4th; 2 an.d .4. Lookabauch on 2d; 1, Mendenball on Imperlai; 5, Goernandt
PI_at..Qlo8ter It'A an4 Pt.......nl SUA.... dIl. PoiI!ed Harmon ftb. ilenl'or- YHrIll..... I>
ltd; S. 'Tom.<>tI <>11 vtetorla. 'f'tl'l:; 1;, Relier Oil 'SbOWD; 1, Foat.r ·on BennIe Boy; .� a-arria

(Continued from Page 3.) Non. :4,; C. SIII-a-bM' cna A_ka CtlJ>per 4tIl, on Repeater t4'4't1l-; 3/ Tanier on Lauft1 ••I1-
---, Sealer IIIId '....." �1Iamptoa' bwD-Sa:lter on :terplece; 4, M:ondeaba-n on lI(yatte 'lII1.cIltet;

iq cl�, Reductions in pl'icers are Bapton CorporaL • � Klaus on Beau Oaward 99th. ",...nIor

'tl ,_'"" d 00- i II
.

. . xearU'ngs: 6 sh'own; 1 and �, Harris'an ·ltosral
8 .u_ung ema n many ues, "tlDlor champion b.n-TOIIl8OD on Marshal Repeater a.lld Repeater U6th; S. �ent OIl

Oae' ahIbUor or farm electric plants Gold. Gay Lad 7th; ... Turner on toaurel Pr8llldellt�
l'e....teIIl that prospects were numerous' Senior Qftd trrAfId ehamplon coW-Looka- 6, Goernandt on Su.perlor HarmoD'; 11, Alten-
_. baugh on Ple",sant Averne 2d. rl,.,d on Leon Monarob. Sentor ClLlv8ll.: .,

and were developing into purchasers in Junior champlea eew-T01ft1!OIl on Augusta shown; 1, Largent on Lovies Lad; a an'd' I,

ve'" ooIeasing numbers. He said that 116th _Turner on La.urel Perfection 5th and Laurel
.". ..

.
. Perfection 3d; 4, Matthews on Regulator

far•...., w.ere looking forward to, the Group_Senior Herd: 2 .hown; 1, Holmes; 30th; 5, Mendenhall on Beau Bond; 6, Foat8l'

f t h tl i t' II d he 3, Rap!» Junior Herds: S sh'Own; 1, Tomson; on Royal Domino. JunIor Ca.....es: 5 show.. ;
U .re .uc more op im sica y an 2, Holmes; 8, Look ..baujth. Calves: 8 shown; 1, Harris on Repeater Z8S' 2 Mendenhall on
Is :rta.'IIC the outlook brighter every 1 and 2, Tom�on; 3, Lookabaugh; 4, Holmes; Imperialist· 3 Klaus on' Beau Onward' 4

week: His exnerlence in Kansas, he If, Regier. net of Sire: 7 ahown; 1 and 11, IDukelow on' Nadine's Dandy' 5 Turner' o�
� ...� Tomson on get of Marshal"•. Crown a.nd VII- Beau Laurel 23.

' ,

said" be been especially gratifying. lage Marsha:l; 2. Lookabaugh on get of Snow-

Ot.. hlblt d imll t t bird sutran: 4, ""Almes on get of Count Val- Cows-Aged: 3 shown; 1, Largent on

...eli' ex ors ma e .S, ar s a e-
entlne; 5, Regle;.·...On get of MaxwaltoD Man- France Lassie, 2, Harris on Echo LaBS 51;

�. and there was a general feeling dolln. Produce of Dam: 6 shown: 1, Tomson 3, Klaus on .Mlss Onward 63d; '4. Turner on

of o-...-tsm and a belief that the tide' on produce of Lady Marigold 8th; 2 and 3, En! Palafax, 6, Meooenhall on Mias Na�ml.:
_ . Holmes on pr.oduce of ROM CUmberland and 6, Altenried on Opal 4th. Two-,Yea'1'-Olde,

()f f..,. demand has definitely started Honor Maid' 4, Salter on produoe of Bride's 6 shown; 1, Harris on. M!ss Repeater 1614;

to rbnt and wi11 show a steady gain in Roses 6th' 5 Rap.p on prodooe of Cltyvlew 2, Largen,t on Patricia, 3, Turner on Laurel
Rose

" Vera; 4, KlaU8<.on Miss Onward 78th: 5 and

VOltUBe ill the future.' 6, Mendenhall on Donna Bond and Blanche

T� were many other pleasing and '

The U--ords
MISChief. Senior Yeal'l!ngs: 7 sho·wn; 1, Lar-

• •

y � gent on Shadalarrd Jewel 5th; 2, Harris on

interetJtlJt·,; features of the Knnsas - Blanche Woodford: 3 and 4, Foster on Doro-

Stale 'J'air not the least among them The blues retalned by Kansas Here- thy and Princess !'llreff; 6, TUrner on Laurel
, tord br'eeder's fr'om thl's year's tate Carnati().ll. Junior Yoarllngs: 9 shown; 1

being tile excellent appointments about , sand 3, Harris on lIIlss Repeater 210 and MIBB

the �ands. Cement sidewalks made fair allocations, hardly upheld Ollr pre· Repeater 209; 2, Matthews on Blanche; 4,

walkiag pleasant and all the- exhibits tensions to being' leading Hereford �en��rl�aILa��'e?r��� ��'dd;L�u��� �eif:r�:.
were well housed. Along with the state. Seven Kansas breeders vied .;enlor Calves: 12 shown; 1 and 3, Harris on

good wftl.ks and buildings the landscape
gardeoiag', which is well developed,
servr- u a fitting and delightful frame
in w1a1«I, the state exposition is Ilt

trac."thelJ displayed.
Nat.ally there were present the

usual ancessi1>Ds .along the pike amI
thoee IIr charge sHccessiully ballyhooed
the m:ewds, Horse racing supplied
amUIMJiDent during the afte'rnoons and
auto ..1'0 Ilnd fireworks displays,
,al�- with circus acts, made up the

eveDIlI, entertain{Dents. Music was

avall.We in large· quantities, supplied
by lineN. bands and .the fife and drum

�orJ&
.

.

Ia�t of attendapce the fa'ir was

vel"3' ••(!Cessful. E. E. Frizell, president
of the state board of agriculture, stated
that til. board was very much pleased
wiU. tile. 1921 exposition. He said it
'was 8'IItstanding from an agricultural
and. UYfitoek point of view and the ex-

I

celleR weather during the wee� had
ca�' large crowds to attend .• '.

eJlorthorn Cattle
.

'

Sla&etltorn cattle breeders can point
to a M pe� cent increase in. the size of

their state fail' exhibit, over last year,
as their contribution. to the undoubted
bro."enlllg of agricultural enterprises with four from the outside, but did not Miss Repertter 2H and Miss Repeater 241; 2,

in the Southwest, No larger number seem to have come properly pl'epared �:��:rlt oOnn J:;b���an�iS'��fe�" ��hi'u}lle�e:�
of ]tuh were shown than last year, for successfully competing with them. Laurel Dorette; 6, Foster on Duchess Girl.

but .........v
.. were better ",and more com- In justice it should be said that the Junior Calves: 10 shown: 1 and 2. Harris on

_. Miss Repeater 26-1 and MIss Repeater 266;
plete., Much .the same show appeared outside herds were ifairly complete 3, Turner on Laurel Dorette 6th; 4 and '5,

at T-Ia, but a little of the spice 01 while the Kansas breeders mgstly Matthews on Lady Regulator 9th and Lad.,.
-.- Regulator. 7th; 6, Kiaus on Mls8 Onwltr.d 94.

nfe ..." injected by some judging showed .!)nly a few apiece. ,The show- Senior and grand champion bull-Harrle
chaag81 from the ratings of the weel( lng was a good one, of course, includlug on Repeater 166th. '_

befGre. Not one of the show herds a few of the best brought out this fall. Junlo� champloll-Harrls on Royal Re-

'Wollhl lie called professional, a feature Eighty-seven were shown, which made peateI'.

whic ltelps to bring the farmec close nine more than last year, It is regret- ons;.�':�c:Dt-a:;�d ebamplon cow-Largent

to lH-eeder. The heaviest winning table, nevertbeless, that with the Haz: Junior ehamplon-Harrls on lIIliss Repeater
berdil _Te been out but two weeks, and lett herd laying off for a year, all 264th.

per� another week will be the ex- championships and every blue but one Oronps-Senlor Herds:· 5 shown; 1, Harris;

tent of their fair circuiting. But in went outside the state, �la�::g'y�t�IO:' H;�d!,:er� s�ow��n1e�:"':is �
thi8 1Wlet round they are showing a Exhibitors-Turner Lumber Company, Lees Sons; 2, Turner; 3, Matthews: 4, Mendenhall;

1 t _.' _ d I ki g f e s the pos Summit, Mo.; Elmer Dukelow, Hutchinson, 5, Klaus. Calf Herds: 7 shown; 1, H .. rrl..!l &
o _ ar 00 n arm r -

Kan,; Clyde Altenl'ied, Hutchinson, Kan.; Sons; 2, and 5, Turner; 3, Mendenhall: 4,
slb1l1tlett, of the rigllt kind. Eighty-two c. L. Matthews, KInsley, Kan.; Goernandt· Matthews. Get of Sh'e: 6 shown; 1. Harris

br-"-'"-,' cattle were shown, or five Bros., Aurora, Kan.; C. M. Largent & Sons, & Son! on get of Repeater; 2, La'rgent on
..,.,..._ Merkel Tex' 0 Harris & Sons Harris Mo' get of Gay Lad 6th', 3, Matthews on get of

fe-- ....A·,n appeared in the He"eford .... " .•

••_ _ • Foster LIvestock Co., Rexfol'd, Kan.; Thad Repeater 120th; 4, Turner on get of Laurel

rln... E. Mendenhall, Fairbury, Neb.: Klaus Bros., Pertectlon. Produce of Dam: 6 shown; I,

........e-Tomson Bros., D.over and Wa. Bendena, Kan. ���d;[/·�fg�'l,�J'�I\��odQ�:e�� ��v�os��� ��
kar..a, Ian.; Park Salter, Wichita, Kan.; Judge-Carl Miller, Belvue, Kan. produce of Wyoming Dutchess; 4, Mende�-
Snl...,.lIa" Farms, Grain Valley, Mo.; H. C, BullS-Aged: 4 shown; 1, Harris on Re- hall on produoe of Naomi.

'

Loolt�III, Watonga, Okla.; John Regier, peater 160th; 2. Turner on Beau Doris; 3 and
Whitewater., Kan.; H. H. Holmes, Topeka; 4, Goernandt Bros., on Worthmore and Ex
;W'. .,.. Rapp, St. Edward, Neb.; E, L, cellent Ion 9th. Two-Year-Olds: 7 shown; 1,
Stulllkel,. Peck, Kan. Turner on Laurel Para&,on; 2, Matthews on

,,�. W. MoCampbell, Manhattan, Regulator 1st; 8, Largent on Prince Fairfax

1((....
""'_Aged: 4 shown; 1, Salter on Bap

ton Qerporal; 2, Ra.pp on Scotch Beau: 3,
Hoi.."", on Count Valentine 2d; 4, Stunl{elon
Villager'. Champion. Two-Year·Old.: "
ehown: 1. Tomson on Marshal Gloster: 2,
'Holmes _ Cumberland Champion; 3, Salter
on Emblem, Jr.; 4, Lookabaugh on Sultan's
Favorite. Senior Yearlings: 3 shown; I,
Salter ell Park Place Corporal: 2, Snl·a·bar
on SIl",.,.. King; 3, Rapp on SIlV'er Viscount.
Junior Yearlings: 8 shown; 1,- 'Tomson on

'Marshal liIunray; 2, Snl-a-bar on Clipper
'Sunset; S,. Lookahaugh on 'Maxhall Com
mandet'; 4, Salter on Bapton Coupon; 6,

� iRapp ea Village Emblem: 6, Stunkel on

Cura-b__d King. Senior Calves: 7 shown;
1 aad 2, Tomson on Marshal Augustus and
lMartlhal Mayflower; 3, ·Regler on Aveturus;
4, SiLt'-&-bar on Snl-a·bar VllIager; 5, Salter
'on BrilUb, Villager; 6, Lookabaugh on Count
.IClare.t. Junior Cnlves: 9 shown; 1, Tomson
on Ilarllaal Gold; 2, Regier on A. L. Pride;
'8, .�_ on Count's Heir; 4, Lookabaugb
on Ila"hall Douglas; 6, Stunkel on DIamond,
.r.; .. Rapp on Favorite Beau.
! ()o,,-Ag�d with Calt: 3 shown; 1, Holmes
'on :.inlll Hedgewood; 2, Rapp on Cltyv!ew
ROHe; a, Snl·a-bar on Parkdale Emma 3d.
AlI'e1I' Dr,. €ows: 8 shown; 1, Rapp on Lady
Prl.,,; a;. Holmes on Halwood Goldendrop ."

'5th; 3, Salter on Gregg's Farm Mysle. Two
Ye.r.....,.: I shown; 1, 2 and 3, Lookabaugh
on PI.aaaat A verne 2d, Pleasant Gloster 3d
�nd A.nnle Snowbird: 4, Tomson on :j:,ady
IMarlcokt lOth. Senior Yearlings: 3 shown;
(1, TomeOft, on Mayflower 11th; 2, Holmes on

Qu ..... et Alysdale: 3, Looka.baugh on Pleas
lant Dla..ond ?d. Junior Yearltngs: 10 shown;
'1, T......a on Augustta 116th; 2, Rapp <»l
'Lady BAr_pton; 3, Holmes on Bessy Hedge
woed; 4 and 6, LookabnuB'h on Pleasant
ClIpPef'M o.nd Pleasant Butterfly 2d; 6. Re·
gler _ .&.. L. Bashful 2d. Senior Calves: 9
sho,,",'; 1. ! and 3, Tomson on Rosemary 3d;
Pro•• Lady and Lady Glosler; 4; Regier on

A. 1:.. Jlaehtul 3d; 5, Looka.baugh on Plells·
..nt JIIiiIIiIe 3d; 6, Rapp on Pleasant Anna.
.� Qalves: 11 .hown; 1, Holmes on

KANSAS' FARMER AND MAIL AND BRcEEZE

Z,vlngara !!legis Clothilde, Hoilltein-Frle ..tan Grand Champion Cow nt the .Ka.. -
sas State Fair, Own1!i4 by.George Appleman or Sedgwick County, KanHaS.

Polled Shorthorns
Ed Stegelin with a full hel'd and

Angnatn UOtl., Sbol"thorn .Julllor Chaulplon Helfer at tile Knllll8a State rail'•

Shc I.. Owned by Tomson lI'retllerl!l of O"Age anlI ShAwnee Couuties.

.. October 1, 1921.

Achenbach Bros.. wi.th a partial herd,
made up the Polled Shorthorn show 1\
slightly smaller event than was sta�e(1
last year by this breed. Messrs. Stege_
lin and Achenbach doubtless woulll
welcome the competition of other
breeders in helping to hold the sellar.
ate classification which. this breed has
had while Polled Herefords have hnd
to take pot luck with their horne!1
friends.
Exhlbltors--Ed Stegelln. Straigbt Creok

Kan;; Achenbach Bros., Washington, KUlI
'

Judge-C. ·W. McCampbell, Manhlllt�n,Kan.
BliJIs-Aged: 1 shown; 1, StegeUn On SUI

tan"g' Challenger. Senior Yearlings: 1I show,,:
1 and 2, Stegelin on SovereIgn Sultan �d a"d
True Sultan, Jr. Ju'nlor Yearling�: 1 shOwn'
1, Achenbach Broa. on Sir Galahad. Senlo;
Calves: 2 shown: 1, Stegelln on Chat'lls'.
Sultan; 2, Achenbach Bros .. on Sunny SUit";,
2nd. Ju'nlor Calves: 1 shown; I, Stegelln Oil
Sultan's Matc'hleBS.
Cows-Aged: 2 showm 1, Stegelln on S"I

tano. Waterloo; 2, Achenbach on DQlly" Two
Year-Olds: 1 sbown ; 1, .Achenbach 011 J(UI'�
Sd. SenIor Yearllngs: 3 show:n; 1 "no1 0

Stegelin on Beauty Sultana. and Bulhn Sui:
tana: 3, Achenbach Bros., on Secret Su IUln"
2. Junior Yearling.: 2 shown; 1,'St"g"II"
on Sultan's Last; 2, Achenbach Bro!., 011
Golden Lady. Junior Calve.: 3 shown: \
and 2, Stegelln on Sultana Naomi and Naomi
Sultana; 3, Ach,mbach on Dolly 2d.
Senior champion bnll-Stegelln on 'Sultan'a

Challenger.
Junior and grand ohamplon bun-Stegelin

on C1larity's Sultan.

ons���� 3��aml)lon cow-Achenbach Bros.,

Junior and grAnd champion cow-Stegelln
on Beauty Sultana.
Orollps--Senlor Herd: 1, Stegelln. .Junior

Herds: 1 shown; 1 Stegelln. Calves: 1
shown; 1, Stegelln. Get ot Sire: 2 shown; I
and 2, Stegelln on get of True Sultan an,1
get of Sultan'. Challenger. Produce ot Dllm:
4 ehown: 1 and 2, Achenbach Bros., on pro
duce of Kora and Secret Sultana; 3. Stell'.lln
00 produce of Red Ruth.

The .Angus Show
J. C. Simpson, of Muskogee, the on If

Angus exhibitor, gave good demonstrlt·
tions of Angus' quality, in both breeding
classes and fat classes, In the forlll(,f
he was awarded'.all the prizes for which
he entered.

The Galloways
H, Croft of Medicine Lodge, Rail.,

seems to be the only Galloway brecdr-r
in the United States who is out this
year showing the' people what the
shaggy blacks are like. He filled, 1\ 11(1
won in, most of the breeding classes.

The nolsteitls
A small gain in numbers and a larger

gain in interest, was made over last

year, by this season's State Fair Hoi·
stein show, Kansas breeders came l)llt
in only fair strength but interest wns

considerably heightene'd by tile 1)1'('",
ence of good herds from Colorado, :-il"
braska and Missouri. '.rhe contpst \Y'I�

interesting thrnout and never one- sided.
In several' cases competitors met ["r
the first time and some entirely n"w

bonnets were adorned by the PIIl'llld,
including an entry by one y()l1l1�
breeder making h�s first show. Willi
21 breeders ,showiug 83 head, it is ap
parent that many exhibits were smllli,
a condition favorable to sinccrity :11111
breadth of interest. The. show eln.;\'"
with-Reno and Sedgwick counties ('lIlll'

peting :for a county prize for hero of

10 cattle, The Reno entry was all fl'om
small herds, and tho it was not �no,1
enough to �atch the Sedgwick stl'ill�
shown by the "Mulvane Club", \YII�

warmly complimented by the judge r"e
the character of animals it contn illl,fl.
ExhllJltors-Glenn G. Davis, Columbia.

Mo.: W. R. Crow, Hutchinson, Kan.: C. C.

Kagarlce, Darlow, Kan.: A. M. Davis, H"fCh
inson. Kan.; Don McKay, HutchInson, Kan.:

M. W. A. Sanitorium, Colorado Spri""'''
Colo.; Fred lfclVIurray, Darlow, Kan.; nelln

County High school, Nickerson, Ka)1.; A. N.

Brown, Pratt, Kan.; C. W. McCoy, ""lie)'
Falls, Kan.; UnIon College, Lincoln. Neh,;
Mulvane HolsteIn Breeders' club. MUIVII"Cr,Kan.; George Appleman, B. R. Gosney,,T,'·
Youngmeyer, F. P. Bradfield, O. G. T'1ig'h,
O. J•. Goodin, Oscar Youngmeyer, Purl BoW
man.

Jlldge--H. P. Davis, Lincoln, Neb.
Bull_Aged: 4 shown: 1, McMurray all

Canary Oalt Fohes Homestead 201; 2, 1If. W.
A�' on Wooucroft Pontiac Johanna I,lt<l: �,

Reno County High school on De Kol Sr.;:'I'
Raymond Pontiac; 4, Gosney on King PI''''
tiac Benchler. Two·Year-Old.: 5 show"; II.McCoy on U. S. Kornrlyke Homestead sCll'";
2, Davis on Halwood Korndyke; 3, Beers Of

Golden Star Rag Apple Purthenea; 4, 1;,,10"
College on King Pontiac Champion's Poll",.
dot. Senior Yearlings: 2 shown; 1, M. 'IT. JI.

on Columbine Charon Changeling;. 2, BI)II'

Juan on Artis Pontiac Ormsby. Junior Yc:t!'�
lings: 6 shown; 1, 2 and 4, Union Collc�
Oil Sir Ormsby Korndyke Bonheur; Coll"S�
Kind Hengerveld Lincoln' and King Hop'''
Pontiac; 3, M. W. A. on Bonheur Korl1(1)'I'"
Champion. Senior Calves: 10. shown; .1:
M. W. A. on Colantha Beet's DeKol Johanl"!,
!, Crow on Veeman Duke of Rock: 3. Dlt\"�
on Sir Hermosa DeKol; 4, Union College 01•
College King Netherland. Junior GalveJ�i �
shown; 1, Union CoHege on _Qollege ,,,

Cornucopia DeKol; 2, Youngmeyer on un

named.

Cows-Aged: 13 s.hawn; 1, Appleman ''':
Zwlngara Selris Clotht1de; 2, Kagarlce. 0:,
Cornucopia Frontler Beryl; 3, Da"19p.�._Allce Clothlld's Pick; 4, 1'>1. W. A. on ':,.
thene.. Nudlne. T'Wo-Ye<if-Olds: 6 sho" ' ...
1. McCoy-on Charity Korndyke Princo:�:·o�;M. W.. A. on Kansas Star Jewel; 3, ,HI
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Turner, Horton, on _ Flnanel,er's Coomassie;
Junior Register of Merit· Cow: Robert J.

Yust, Sylvia, on G�m�oa's Knight's Malden.
,-oliCge 011 C, K'H�'lc:-';st���s�oh���O: �l:f'o�
JI.I\'II C;;�. Sff'�hown; 1, Appleman on G. B ..

Y"l!� '�Je '):etherland Katie; 2, Glenn Davie
:\. ;[n-r:{ JOBl1phine Kurndy�e; 3. McCoy on

"'! 'r1i,' l{ornuyke Lena: 4, Uplon Collegtl on
, 'n

..

"

S A Beet's AIl)llrtra. Junior Year·

\.. I�: ,i' sh�wn; 1, Gosney on Polly- Pontiac
I "rl

"

" Glenn Davis on Hazel Halwood
. I!\. r;��I\ll�e: 3. M. W. A. on Ineo. Belle Korn

\'''1'' J\'ctherland; 4, Union College on C. K.

�) ��, Tidy Abbel£-lrk Nora. Senior Calves:
,

,ho\\'n; 1 and 4, Olenn Davis on Alice

J/ 1','ul),1 I{orndyke and Helen Hatwood Th .4.. h·
'

\.'\'�'ddte' 2, Union College on C. K. S. A. e p..rr8 ires

\1" ,,: �cgl's Pletertje: 3, Kagarlce on Gornl!,;.... The only showing of Ayr';,hires in
. ''',: pontiac Beryl. Junior Calves: ,

IS

��::;��n; 1. McCoy on Unnamed: 2 and 4, Kansas thi.s season was made by A. B.

'I' ion College on C. K, S. A. Lassie Alcartra Williams & Sons of Darlow Kan.
"

" K S. A. Abbeklrk Alcartra: 8, M. W. '

:r"',,';'1\'�odcratt Venus Pletertje Pontiac. About half the regular c::lasses were
.

�"(llnr and grand champion bull-McMur· filled and prizes awarded 1D each.
... r v un Canary Oak Homestead Fobes 2d. --'-

''':'uniur "hampion bull-Union College on Red Polled Cattle
,_""J,'be King Cornucopia, De Kol!., . d f
�cnlor and grand ehamplon eow-Apple. ,Closing a' long perio 0 sequestra-

III II " un Zwlngarll. Sell'.ls Clothilde. ' tion, Wilkie Blair, one of the oldest,

Junior ehamplon cow-Glenn Davis' on breeders of Red Polled cattle in Kan-

,\11"" Ualw�od Korndyke: '
-

sas, came out" with good samples of his
(il'OlIPs-Senlor- Herds: 4, shown: I, Glenn herd. It was well. Otherwise there

paris; �. McCoy: 8, M. W. A. Junior HerdS:
would have been no Red Polled cattle

f) ..hown: 1. orenn Davia;· 2, Union College.

calrEs: 1 shown: 1, Union College. Get oJ on the grounds.
Slre : 4 sncwn ; 1, Glenn Davla on get of Hal-

;"00;; Korndyk&: 2 and 3, Union College' on

.fl or College King Segls "Alcli.rtra:. 4, Mul

Vi,J: Holstein Club on get of Sir Aggie Korn·

d<l:' Mead. Produce ot Dam: 8 shown; 1,

�icCoy on produce ot Honor Princess Beauty:
� cilt'nn Davie on produce of Carlotta. Payne

)"l{ol: 3, Union College on produce of K.

s 1', May Beets: 4, W. R. Grow on .produce
vi Carlisle Veeman Duchess. County Herd:

� ,;)o,,'n; l, Sedgwick: 2, .Reno.

The Guernseys
George' Newlin of Hutchinson made

a good showing of Guernsey cattle, the
only representatives of this breed: on
tbe grounds.

.

�
.Fat Cattle.

Fat cattle. were shown by five e�hib·
itors, including two from Missouri,
two from Kansas and one from Okla

homa., An unusual .reature was that

Shorthorn and Hereford steers com

peted by breeds. but grades and cross'

Jeney Cattle I
breeds and all other breeds' were.

[lel'en breeders, mostly with small placed in a third class. This resulted·

l'xhibits, made in combination, a show
in grade steers, showing against pure

of .Jersey cattle of much interest, altho
bred Angus steers.

i
ExhUlltors-Snl-a·bar Farms, Grain vet-

DOt as strong in qual ty as in numbers.. ley, Mo.: Kansas State Ag�lcultural college,

JII only a few cases did the smaller Manhattan, ·Kan.: Turner Lumber Company.

�xhilJitors break the line of offense put Lees Summit. Mo.'; Park Sa.lter, Wichita,
Kan.; J-: C. Simpson, Muskogee, oaie,

out Ly full time show herd, belonging Jude&-Jlm Tomson, Wakarusa, Kan.

to �he La Force Farm. Hereford8-.'l:_wo,Year·Olds: 1 shown; 1,

f;xlJibltor8-W. R. Linton, Denison, Kan.:· Kan8as State Agricultural college on Ru

�-raJ1k Knopf, Holton. Kan.; ,W. F. Turner, pert'to Model 9th. Y,earllngs: 1 shown; 1,

ucrron, Kan.; R. A. Gilliland, Denison, Kan.: !Kansas State Agricultural college on Ru

E. C. Latta, Holton: Charles Gilliland, May· ¥����r ��di.�u:2{hEunl��I.ves: 1 shown: 1,

et ta, Kan.; W. Gilliland, Mayetta, Kan.: W. .

\I', Walton, Holton, Kan.: Roht. J. Yust, Sbortborns-Two.Year-Olds·: 1 shown; '1,
S) rvm, Kan.; F. B. Gornell, Nickerson, Kan.; Kansas'State Agricultural college on Knight's
La Force Farm, Martin City, Mo. - Heir. Yearlings: 2 shown; 1, Kansas Stllte

Judge-H. P. Davis, Lincoln, Neb. A,grlcultural college on White Prince; .2,

Hulls-Aged: 2-shown; 1, La Force on ox- 'i���"r" oOnn S���:VAV����e��. 29.sh�::s:asl,s�:;:;
ford Major Gold Medal; 2, Knopf on coun- 'Agrlcultural college on La�e�'der Dale ae,

l�"L��t�nM�ijl��t;;a;'�V�fn��rc·e°'i:�.1 s����L Other breed's, grades and eress breeds-

Yearlings: 1 shown: 1, Cornell on Sultan's Two-Year�Olds:' 2 shown: 1. Simpson on An

No"le Princess. Junior Yearlings: 1 shown: I, gus, Roso s Mllxton; 2, Snl·a·bal' on grade

Lilllon on Bosnian's Champion. Senior- Shortborn, Blue. Yearlings: 2 shown: 1,

,',,11'08: 3 shown: 1, La Force on Coquette Simpson on Angus, Simpson's Lad: 2, Snl·a

King Edward: 2, R, A. Gilliland on Tulsa's bar on grade Shorthorn, Shorty. Calves: 5

I'v"le Chief: 3, Charles Gilliland on Marl- shown; 1 and 4, Snl·a-par on- grade Short

I<ohl Financial Faun. Junior Calves: S horns, Cbarlle and Red: 2, 8 and 5, Simpson

shuI\'n; I, Latta on Nlnta Financial Lad; 2, on Angus, Eric Lad, Black Inverne and J. C.

L:I,lon on 'Bosnlan's Gamboge Knight; 8, Cbamplon steer8-4 shown: Simpsonon
(\,rnell on Emlnent's Golden Pogls. Simpson's Lad.

('uII's-Aged: 6 shown: 1, La. Force on Ox·
"-

furd Gamboge Vlxon; 2, R. A. Gilliland on

B:" Bell Owl's Coma: 3. La .Force on

�·�;)c�r�,�·nsg �'?���:�Ie�' WT:o.i���:6Id.;': �14 Right in the tractors' back yard, as

shown: 1, ba Force on Noble Sea Lass; 2, it were, a lively and worth while show
W, (;l1liland on Chief's Flossie: 3, Turner on f d ft h i I th
'rrenilz'e Noble Ina.: 4, Cornell on Sultana's

0 ra orses was_ g ven, as on y e

1,;lly. Senior Yearlings: 4 shown: 1 and 2. officiating members of the agricultural
I... Force on Raleigh's Lady Maude and college nimal husbandry facllity �eelD
G:,mlJoge's Famous Beauty; 3, R. A. GIllI.

a .,

lon,l I)n Ideal Oxford Bluebell: 4, Knopf on to Imow bow to bring about. In regis·
I'''''. Lettice. Junior Yearlings: 1 shown; tered breeding animals, 35 Percheron;;;,
1 La Force on Raleigh's Golden 'Molly. Se· i B I

.

d i Sl i
nl"r Call'es: 8 shown: 1, 2 and 3?'La Force nne e glans, an n ne 1 res were

01. "amboges Royal Beauty, Unnamed and sho\vn, a creditable lot thruout; includ·
�"iJI�'s King Alice; 4, Walton on Golden • I t h d

.

'h h
'" r!; S �laxlne. Junior Calves: 7 shown: lIng several t la a won In suc sows

:",<1 ·1, La Force on Unnamed and Unnamed: -as the International. About 20 breed-
J, Linton on Bosnian's Golden Jewel: 3, t k ·t d lth th I i
'·h:.rlr:s Gilliland on Flnal1clal Wonder Girl. ers 00 par an a ? e S 10:\y ng

"eniur anll grand ehamplon bull-=La Force was done in the open, Wlth9ut seats ur

'r uxfol'd :\Iajesty Gole!, Medal. music there was no trouble whatever

:Illni"r chaml.lon bull-La Force on Co· in holding a crowd.
'JI."tlC:! King Edward.

r
�t'nior ntrd gra,nd chaml.lon eow-La PeNheroD Horses
',,",. on Oxford Gamboge. Vlxon. Exhibltors-M. G. Bigham & SOilS, Ozaw.

,Illniur chnmpiOli cow-La Force on Ral- kle, Kan.: H. G, Eshelman, Sedgwick. Kan,;
\.j.!"!,.� Lady Maud. H. H. Glenn, Newton. Knn.; J. T. Schwalm

"I{rolll)s-Senior Herd: 1 shown; I, La & Son, Baldwin, I{an.; C. R. Soward & Sons,

1;',.".. Calt Herds: 2 'shown; 1, La Force; ..Baldwin, K8n.; Adam Becker & Sons, Mer·

• Cornell. Get of Sire: 3 shown; 1 and 2, Iden, Kan.; D. F. McAlister, Topeka, Kan.:
1.:\ Foree on get of Sea Lass' Gamboge' and F. W, Dewey. Gridley, Kan.; T. B. Odell,
�\ i .!r JII"jesty'a Oxtord King; 3. Cornell on Berryton. Kan.; Roy E. Durr, Dighton, Kan.

�;:' of Snowball's Colonel Pagls, Produce of Judge-W. I,. Blizzard, Stillwater, Okla.
f" .. c. 4 shown: I, Linton 'on produce of Opal Stt>lJIonR-Aged: 5 shown: 1. Schwalm &

;1: ,.\la1>,Je Lawn: 2. La Force on produce of Son on Burnap; 2. Dewey on WJlJard', 3. and
"·"'-n s Combination; 3. R. A. GlIllland on
J,r",hlce of Rural Blue Bell; 4. 'Cornell on

5, Bigham & Sons on Victor 1st and Victor

Jlrlldllce of Sultana's Golden Susanna.
2nd: 4, Glenn on Lorenz. Four ..Yetr-Olds:

..
""j{istcr of IIler1t Cow-Kansas Special: 2 i B��;;;n�n1·B���elT�r�e�lb';��3\':it�: 24 �g�!��

,
"\\'n; Senior Register of II!erlt Cow: W. F. I, Glenn on Uncle Sam;' 2" Schwalm & Son

Draft Horses

The. Light In the Clearing
THE Light in the Cleflriug, u corking good continued story by Irving

Bacheller, will be started in the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

, beginning next week. 'Ve take ml\ch pleasnre in announcing this,
111\' we believe that it will be the most popular story which this paper.

l'\:('1' bas printed, It is a tale of the north country in the time of Silas
\\ right; with real farm people, und beautiful idealism· which has always,
:t]ung :"ith a delightful style, been a feature of Mr. Bacheller's works.
Tbe LIght in. the Clearing has action and pep and a real plot, but more
than this it shows why America has become great-it indicates the influ
"llt:e which farm homes and clean living have had in the development of
I.IU1' Nation.

1 'f�is is the type of stO'l'y which every member of the family will enjoy.
ts Influence on the young men and 'Vomen readers of the paper should
be especially good, and older persons will find in it some of the great

�ruths of Ufe which they have long known. All classes agree that the
.. tory is most interesting; that it ls-one' of the really great Amer:ican
;.toJ'ie"

D
Lib;�al installments will be printed ev�ry issue until it is finished.

f
on't faU to get started with the opening chapters in the next number,

tfr We know that 'The Ught ilJ the Clearing wlll hold your interest until
Ie very lart line is printed.

.

bREEZE

GetLoudenBarD'.EqUi'lJrnentNowat '_.
. NewLow-LevelPric;es

. Louden Bani Equipment i•
the same 'high quality that
hascharacterized it forover
50 yeat1J-prices, however,
have been greatly reduced•
Our new prices are based

n9t only on an pr�sent sav
ings'inmanufacturing costs•
butwehave gone astep fur
ther-all probable or possi
ble reductions in labor and
material formonths to come
have been anticipated, anti

you -gef the benefitofall
these .aoing••
Shows Daily Pro6ta
Saves Half the Work

, Your investment in Louden
Equip�entbringsdailycasb

profitsbecauseLoudenStalls andSwing
ing Stanchions give cows real pasture comfort

in the barn, a comf6rt reflected in a fuller milk pail.
No other 8tanchions can be used with the Louden

Built.Up Feed Saving Manger Curb which prevents the

waste ofsomuch feed. A Louden Feed Carrier brings the feed
for 20 cows at- one trip. The Louden Manure Carrier makes bam

cleaning an easier more agreeable job, saves half the time and labor;
takes the manure from 10 cows out of the barn at a single trip, dllmpa
it direct into the spreader ready for the field_ves all the liquid
manure. LoudenWater Bowls automatically supply COW8with fresbt

even-temperedwater regularly day and night-increase
mIlk·flow 25%

to 40%-prevent sprsad, of diseaSe .through the drinking water�', .

. These TwoHelpful BookSSent Free
The Louden 224-page Catalog tells aU about th�se labor savera for:

the barn .Including Stalls and Stan'chlons, Water Bowls, Feed and Manure

Carriere. Animal Pene, Ventllatore, Cui>?}ae, Hay Unloadlnlt Tool�1 �I!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�.
Barn'and'Garage Door Hanlters, etc.- Ever:vthlng for ihe Barn.

'n. LoaJ.;' Barn Plan Boo" ,howa 74 of the most popular barna

built durlJllfthe laet 15 y.earawith details of conatruction
and chapter.

on cement work, alios, ventilation, dralnalte, and many other (act.
every proepectlve ba'rn builder should know.

Profit by LoaJcn Fr•• Barn Plan S.roic.. If you are •

golne to bulld'or remodel.a.barn let our experta help you.

Write us the elze and kind of barn you have In mlndl
number and kind of atock you wish to houae and wewll
Bend you blueprint. a'nd suggestions for a barn that will

exactly meet your particular neede-no charge-no otoU·

cation. "ill out and mall coupon today.

Wlll.LOUDEN
Inventol'of
Modern Bam
Equipment

The Louden Ma�hinery Co.
E.fa6U.It.d 1867-

1531 Court St. Falrfle1c1.lowa

a barD for•....eo"..•..bo�
Am Inte .....ted In LltterCarrl..:

/ Stall., Stanebloll8 Walei' 8o..1iI .

"
Name ; • • ·�

LABO� SAVING �N EQUIPMENT, P. 0.. �tete .

'Pre-War Prices
Beaten

Chassis,· 'Was $590; now-$485
Touring,· was 695; now 595
Roadster,· 'Was 695; now 59_5
Coupe,

••

was 1000'; now 850
Sedan,·· was 1275; now 895

-Prices f. o. b. Toledo Include ElectriC

Starter, Lights, Horn, Speedometer, De
mountable Rims, all Steel Touring Body
with Baked Enamel Finish.

"'WireWheels .tandaX'd equipment.

WILLYS-OVERLAND, Inc.
TOLEDO, OHIO



on Eo.blJl.nl!, I, Blg.hanl Ii Sons on Bach 2n<1>;.
4. Ode" 1m Joc·kwtrr. 'I'IVO-Year-Old's: 2
shown: r, scnwatm & Son on Francell; 2 ..

Becker ...... Sons on Happy. Yearlings: 2
shown; 1. Beek o r 8i Sons on ritr; 2, Schwalm
11 So.n OIJ'l CHJ.pUtLn. Stallion Foals: 4 shown :

1; Glenl'll on. Bom eo: 2. Mc.�ll�tel' on Tracy;
3, DUn' on Weat eru Boy; -I, Schwalm &. Son
on Calpys.

.

.

Senietr and grana eh ..m,.;on s� ...lllon-E.h-
almam- YTll Ca..rmet. ,

Refil'rve senior-Glenn on Uncle sam.
.fuRfur "'...."·.. iOfl' stamo""_Schwalm & Son

on Fra..nCtllJa.
Reserve .rll'lllor stallion-Becker & Sons on

IIi!.
�la"""'_Ag,ed: 3 shown; 1. Soward & Sons

on NfJgil0nette: !!. D111T on F'a eu Ie ; 3. Becker
..... Sons on' Pendora, Flve-Yeun-Otds : ,1
shown: 1, McAlisfer on Imp . .l'\f.Il11ceHe; 2,
Becker &- sons on Roxana; 3, Schwalm &
Son on jjeuten : -1, Glenn 0.11 Lilly. Percneran
Speclul_A.rn.cnlcan Bred: ;� ShOWD; 1. BecJcer
on' Roxana.;. 2. Sehwalm on Be u l e n ; 3, Gtl'enn
-o!!' r.llo1Y;; Fou'I'-Year-Olds: 2 sllown; t, Mc
.A:1I�ter "n. Beu.lah: 2. Durr on Lady M",y.
TIIl·e,,-Yp.ar-OI(los: Ii ehu",n': 1, wnd 4, Dewey,
on l(}(;,.mleDY alnd. Ioflora: :J an·d· 3, o,dell 011
Gai te and' 1\ I'hert:n; 6, Esh'el'mRn on Cassie·
�Irl\eu.r. Two- 'Year-0Id8·: G shown; 1, So
ward, & -Sons on Martha; 2 and 4, Esl"ellJn'ron'
on M'ari" &n'd Dnlsy; 3 an(l 5. Schwarm &.
Son on Ona and Ett",; 6. McALister OD Nor
velie. Yearlings.: 3 shown.; 1. and 3, McAl
Ister on Budell and Phyllis; 2. Soward &
Sons &n- Gell',evill.. l\<Jare Foal: 3 shown: 1 •.

McAlister on Mildred; 2, B'ecker &: SOD9 on
Jealletta.; 3,. Sbhwalm & Son on: RosR/lia)'
,Mlrre' a:nd Po·..,I: 5 sho\vll; 1> "'n(l 2. l'IIc·A.I·lster
on lmp. Marcelle and Mllared, and Beulah
and 'IleQ.Il)l; 3l Glenn on. LUiJ:y and Romeo: 4.
Schwalm> &: Son on Beulen and Calp),s 2nd;
5-, Durr on. FscU'le and �restern Boy,.

S..m.... -1IIl'd gran,} t'lIl1m1.iou. m....e-Dewey
00< Eoc,,"rdeny:

.
_

Bellen-It senior-McAliste,' on M"'DceHe.
.Jlml......bampion'ma'e--McAllst",· 01" Bu

dell.
Kosen .. Jltnior-Soward on

.....
Martha.

Grollps-Startion and Three MR'I'es: 3
9llo.WD; ,F. Esl\el'marn; 2, Dewey; 3, SOWM'd-

&: Sons; 4';. Schwalm & Son; 5. �lcAUstel·. Get
of Sire: 4 shown: 1, Be�ReI' ,'(, Son·8 un get
0'( E11ing:tiott; 2, Schwalm ... Son Oll get of
Burn·ap;. 3� !lcA.llsttn' Ull get o� Buniter; 3,
Soward"'" Sons on get of Dorman. Produco
ot Dam: G: sl'lown; 1', Becker & Sons on pro
duce <>f C\lcella;; 2, Olonn oD.produce or MHy;
3, Sow:u:1ti & Sons on produce of Ogcretta;
4 and 5, McAlister on procluc9' of B'eulah.arr<l
Mancel.1e. Kans8a Specials and American
Bred: 5peclil!rs: All- aw...d .. were th.e same as
i1. open "lasses except where noted .. that Is.
In 5-year-pld mares.

'fire BelgiaRS- .-

\JillOhi6i�H. A. Thomas. Anthony, Kan.,
was. the onl')W exll·lhl'tor of Belg.l"ms. ",nd '01'119
award:ed; aolIP p.tzes 10' e�sses' In' wl'lleh he
entered'. Ambng his seven hea·d wala. lv'a.n ..

dale Frieo"". �Irst In hI's' class at the 1919
Iowa, �al" a.nct se'cond a-t the lntetnatlonal

.. the- ,sa.me; yen".
.Ju�_W. L. Bllzza.I'd. StH.lIVa.tel', �}kln.

Tbe Shires
Exbihic.r_Ll. Vann & Son. \ Overbrook,

Kan" who·lla.d n'lne head', made u.l) thel ShiJ'e
show. Aao-ng, thenl was Rirkla,nd Bol<l Lion,
grand champion at the 1019 IDternatlonal.

.Jtl(,ir_W. L. BlIz�ard·. Stillwater, OI<la.

Mules and JadE StOc}".

�NSAS 'FARMER AND MAIL) AND BREEZE
'-

3, Hlnem1lll1 on Maud StaTl1gb.1l, Velll'lIn,gs:
� sh'own';--'l and 2', Hin-emrrrr on Be'lle Brown
anu Chlef'w Westel'D Helle. Under-One-Year i
1 sliown; t" A.lHfeldt on unnamed •.
Oltallll.lon 'Jllck-Hlneman & Sons on Great

Weslern.

Obamplon, Jennet-I-linemall & SOli on
.Hi.n.enlan'a l(wte.
GrOUI)!!I·-.Jack and. FOUl! Jel1neta: 1 shown;

I, H.lnem<L" &. Sons. StaDdard Jack and Jen
net Regl�t.ry Assucta u cn Speclals-Awa.rds
aue the same as in the open ctussea except
the exhibits or 'Wrlirltt & Son and Bigham
and th lr-d place. In the Two-Year-Old JeDnet
c la ss. Aseoctrrt tou Specla'18�€let of Jack: 1
ShOWD; 1. Hln.eman & Sons on get ot Kansas
Chief. _ E'rld.uce of. Dam: 2 .sfrown : Ahl.feldt
un produce ot i\101Ue Dougl'as; 2. Hineman
on pnoduce Qt Miss· Long.

'-nr.. Esllibif8
EsbJblt.onr-Bert },of, Barnett, OwllMln,

1\10, � Oeo.ge· NeN, V:l>sslIir. KalT.; Pete' Rlclc
seeker. Nickerson, Null'.; H. '11: Hln'eman' &.
SODS, IDtgbtOD, Kan.} K.' 0'Ber,g, NJc]{eraon.
l{an.: F. E. Rohertsoll� Hlutchlnson., Kan.:
F, B. Conne tl, Nickerson, Kau.; Roy Durr,
DlgIlIoD, Kan.

Judce--W, L. Bllzzard, Stillwater, Okla,
l\1,..r"s-Aged: 10 shown; 1, .Hlnema.n' &

Sons on Queen: 2. 3, and 4. Barnet t on Bess,
'FopSy aDd .Coley. Three-Year-Olds: 1 shown;
Hineman & Sons Oil Jewell. T\vo·-Ve... -Olds:
7 shown; T, Hineman & Sons OD :raY"; 2.
O'Berg o.n. Jane; a aDd 4. Ahlfeldt ali Qu-een
anc� Maud. Yearll�s: � shown; 1. A.hlteldt
on .Ten; 2. Roherl90n on M::lud. Mule Foals:
10 shown; 1. Hineman & Sons on lI\abel; 2
"nd S, Cornell 0'" Beck and Kate; 4. 7 and
8. Ahlreldt on Becle. Mag ami Jane; 5 and
6, DUrl' on Ora.ce aDd Nettle, ChlldIlPlo,", mule,
Hineman & Sons on Queen"
Group_Marc and M,u,le FToa:t.: 7 shown, 1

and 2, Ahlfel,l.t on Rhoanle anel Beck, and
Bell, ·and' Juue; 3;. Imlnema'n & SODS on Bay
a,,,,d Mabel: 4. (\;o.nel.1 on Bessie wnd 1(;"te.
Mu'le 'J:eam_Four Yea.l'" aDd Ofd.er: 5
shown � 1, Barnelft 011 Bess a.nd 'f'opsy';, �,
Hineman & Rons on Qneen and Beck; 3, Har-

:Gi'�Jte�.n ��1�,I!e���a��6���:4'1 ���,\?�l; �IJ�����
& Sons on Fay and-Jule. 'rwo-Year-Olds: 3
sh'own; 1. AChlt-elcIt on Queen wnd Maud; 3
lind 3. O'Berg on Ruth and .r",ne. ant1. Mary
and Roxer. CholllPion" teanr, Harnett all
Bess and- Topsy",

Farm 'Fean!!>
A few good draft teams we:re SrlOwn

tlmt Ilttl'aeted It great deal of atten·
tion'. Tl�e aw:'N'cl's follllW:
Farm t ..nms-Best T�am Hitch: 4 shown;

r;- Dewe:" 2 .. Nshelmall; 30, Odell; 4, Vann &

Drake, Sterlln'g, .Kan,; E. H • ..Keney; St..t�
tord, Kan.; C, J..F'ear. Ba la, Kan.; J, D.
Joseph & Son, Wltltewater. Kan,
J:lItge-L, A. Weaver, Columbia. Mo,
Boars-Aged: 9.' shown; 1, Briggs & SOliS

on Top Orlan Olant: 2, Zink on Great Sen
sation Wonder; 3, Brooks & Son on Otunt,
S ..nsation; 4, Anrteraon on Victory Benaa.tton
atd; 5, Da.y on High Sensation; 6, Larimore
& SO'DS on Valley Bensnt lon. Senl'or Year
lings: 4 shown; 1, Dawson Bros.. OD The
Cardinal; 2, Longvl ew F'a rm on Stilts Ideal;
3 and 4. Otey on Long Pathfinder and Cr trn
§OD Pathfinder. Junior Yearlings: 11 sltown;
1, Shepherd on Sensational Pilot; 2 and 5,
Fulks on Pathflndel' Jr. and GlaDt I Am; 3
and 4, Briggs & Sons on Super Sensation and:
Olant Lad; 6, Peterson on High IPathtinder
Wonder. Senior Pigs: 13 shown : 1, WoodelI
& Danuer on M",jor's Oreut Sensation.: 2.
Larimore' & Sons on Major Sensation
Colonel; 3 and 4. Brnoks & Son on Ola·nt's·
Type and By .Kl as Otarrt : 5, Anderson on
Sensation Bo:;; 6. Shepherd on seneatrcn
Pathfinder. Junior Pigs: n shown; 1 and 2,
Briggs & Sons on Sensation. Prince and Mam
moth High Sensation;. 3 and 6, Long"lew
Farm on Stilts Pnthflnder and Stilts Path
finder 2nd; 4, B�ooks & .Son on Superlol'Seu-.
sa lton; 5. Peterson on Jack Orloll Sense.t1oD.
Senior Pig Futurity: S shown; I, Larimore·
& Sons on Major Sensation's CoTonel; 2, An
derson on Sensation B-oy: 3, Peterson on.
Sensation's Defender; 4. Zlnlc on Kansas. De
feDder; 5, Shepherd on SensatioD's Path
finder; 6, Crow on High Sensatlon Orlan; 7.
Moser all Joe Orion C:he'rry'; 8, Overstake on
Orand Master. Junior Pig Futurity: 10
s'hown; 1, 2 and 4, Briggs & Sons on Sensa
tion Prince, Mummoth Blgh Sensation' and
Giant Choice Goods: 3,. 6 and S, PeterRGn on
Jack Orion Sensation. Jenny's Orion SeDs,,
tlon and Oreat Wonder's Coloner; '5, ZTnll: on
SeDsatlon Starr: 7, Larimore aDd Son's on
Uneeda Valley Sensation. .

Sows-Aged: 9 shown; 1 and 2. LongvIew
Farm 00' Sensntlo"nl Princess nnd S'en8atio'n�
re-all.y. 8th; 3. Shepherd 0", Pathfinder ROBe:.
4, Btiooks & Son. on e, J.'s-Model Rosa; 5,
Peterson on Cherry :Belle; 6, Otey on Best
GI.rI. Senior Yearlings: <1 snown; I, DlJ)wson.
Bros. on Qneen of Orion Sensation.; 2.,. Shep
herd on Sellsatlon Lady; 3, Longview Farm
on Beauty's Cherry Qu.een; 4, l1oser- on .J'oe's
King Opal. Jun.lor Yearl'lng", 16 shO'wn; 1,
:tlnk on .Maple Wood! Pathmis�ress; 2 a'tld 3.
Lo,rgv'lew Farm on Stilts Nellie and SWts.
High Lad.y; 4. Ero'oks & Son on Orlan. Rose;
5 and G, Briggs & Sons on Watt's Model
Giantess and Big Bone Olantess Sth; Senwr
Pigs: 20 shown; 1 and �; Longview Farm on

�,tlljj'TJ:,'l2�le&5tlio�n�nStlii�nJ��CI�0��k3 :��
�'h'l'an: 5, Larimore & Sons on uneeda Miss
Sensation': 6. Shepherd on Long Sensatl'on.
Senior Pig .Futurlty: 10 shown; 1 aDd 3.
Larimore< & Sons on Vneed .. Miss Sen.allon

Here is' a ti'p f61' nile Butcl�illson
State 1l1a·j,:r. .It �'IUI .be made the s(':el1'e'
of tI'1'e" pea:tcst mule »how ill: the ,{,GUll'

try, [Jarring i\pssollr.f, of course, whit-II
there iI:l' :n.o. d.isposition to bent, That
Knnsus' lUIs' the- breed'ing stock Ilml the
conclilions for developmen t has been
proved b('yond a question.

TI'I.f.s year's mule show, while COIl

tainiong only 31 head, included tht'
champiolll :nul the fiust and seeoucl
prize te1!llls' 6f Missouri and the Il
linois first and second p.rize teams o�
aged mules, yet a Kansas JUule, sired
by' Ii:a llRas Chief and out of u Kansas
brec1 mare won the ('hampiou;::lIip. A
Kausas team beat the te:uu that \You

first at Missouri, while Knnsas mule
raisers mn{lc a showing of younger aui-
mals; wbi{'h laeked 1lOthlng bllt the fIt- Dul'oC Jel'seys
ting 110 go into the liottest of the fa- Strildng evidence of the gain in pure-
mOlls mule dugs that have been selO'n bred hog intcrest was fOllud in a Dul'llC
Ilt S'e€lnlia. ,Jersey show of douLJJ.:e lust year's
Tile breeding rll'oJ)fem is soll'ed in strength, Last year tlie eouut silo\\'cIl

Kans�ls; a little professionalism in 100 bead 1 thl:; year there. were a:w
matching up aud fitting fou the show head shown. This yea r's show was I'he
will do tIle triek, and a little more pub- strong(!st ill point of !]1lulity In the his
licit)! and prize money �l'ill encourage tory of the Kansas State J!'air, It is
the fellows' who know. how to develop greatly to the credit of breeders of
the profcssiollflHsm. Kansas that they met with the melllsur€
Hlnelllnn & Sons are the prophets of of success shown by the appellc1edi'list

the jadi sfock bt1sin:ess in Kansas, aud of awards, the competition from ont
have- b('t'll 1'0 recognized s·ince they won side of the state, whicb included two
the Wol'l!l's l!'nir grand championship of the best :\febraska exh,i.bits and twu
wi th Kansas ellief. The Iw.eellel's co- of the best Mi;;;sol1l'i exhibits whith the
operail:ing witI'! thel11 are on the right season's shows hare hrol1ght out. Kan-
track 1'01' the- goo(1 of all ('oncelmed. sas has a litMe more than a year's start

Jack Stock Exhif.its on a ret'urn to a 1l0J"IlHtl bog pOIlula-
Exh.lblt8rs-A. W. A>hlfeldt, Dighton. Kan.; tlon; tha.t this increase will increas

A. S, Wright & SO'T. Oxford. [(an.: l\f. G. ]'u"'ly I)� tl'n"'ed wl'til I'eel' "'oes \"itllOtltBlgha,1I1. Ozawkie. Kan.; H. T. Hineman &. ", "" , " "

S01l9. DI�htoD, Kan. saying, if Dnroc shows like the one last
Judl&&-W. L. Bli"zal'd, Stillwater, Okla. week at Hutchinson are cont:inued. It
Jacll_Ageu: G "ho,..-n; r a,"1 3. Hineman was tbe best-.exposition of modern type& SOD- en Orout 'WesterD and Lloyd Oeorge; 1 I't It h tl S th t 12, Ahl.fclrit on l3l.lly B.;.iT Wrlgh� .I< .Son Oil all( qua 1 y W J C 'Ie OU wes 1I.1S

o racy, King Jr.. Three'- year-Olt.ls: 2 shown: hlld, and interest hl'it was of the best.

�h�rc�' aoo��l.lenl}��o.�el�l?_C;\u�l� 3B���e\�n �nr Of t'he 2:3 breeders tilking part, 11 "'ere
Hineman & Son on Arflpho Chief; 2. Wrlg.ltt of Kausas·,
& Son OR General Longfellow; 3, Bigham on ExhihltOl·S-G. 1\1[. ShepherJ. Sterling. �an.;Gray. �agle. Yearlings: 3 shown; 1 and 3'_B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kan.; Jl. W.
HIDenr.:n & ,S?ns on Chief Doctor. Lon'l: and Brool(" & Son. Blythodale, Mo.; B. W. ConL'lgal ronder. 2, Bigham on BI.lek Lagle.. yers. Severy, KaD.; 'V. R. CI'OW, HutchInson,Under-One-Year: 2 shown; 1. Wright & Sell Kan.: Carl Day, Nom, Neb.; W. W. Otey,on tmlIlamed; 2, Hineman & Son. on un-

_ Winfield, KaD.: Zink Stock Farlll, Turon,nameet. Itan.; V. A. Briggs & Sons, Seward, Neb.;
JentK'(lt-Aged: 6 shown: 1 aDd 2, Hlne- J. F. La.rlmore & Sons. Grenola. KaD.; Ora

man a; Sons OD Hineman's Kate and Lyd'ia Ayres, Orleans. Neb.; Dawson Brps .• €lrant.
Bar:l<1!one; 3 find 4, Wright & Run on Miss Glty. lifo.; LOlllJ'\'lew Farm, Led Sunllnlt,
Maf'Y' Green and Hattie Walker. 'rhree- 1110.; "'oodell & /Danner. WInfield, Kan.;

- Yealf-(!)-hls: 1 shown; Hineman on West Olrl. ,'1. H. Full(s, Langdon. rcan.; F. J. Moser..

Two·:rear-Olds: 3 shown; 1 and 2. Ahlfeldt Sabetha,- Kan.; M. R, Peterson" Troy. Kan.;
on Was· Dou·ltras Chief and Miss Lady Clllot; Overstake Bl'os" Atlanta, Kan.:. Homer

'\

Q;ueeD, t&e Ne�-"eJt 1\(ule, Won Grund Cltnlll).iollsltll" Denting' the 1\IIHl!loul'i State
}"'ol .. Olinmpi"n: If, '1', Hh..,man & Sons, O'vners. Lnlle County, Knnsns,

Son,," A.lle-nda,nls Class: -1 shown; 1. .1. ,r.
Moxley. Osage City, l"UIL: 2, IlJhncl' Benl<er,
Medden. l(an.;' 31 Roy, Schwalm, .Baldwin.
Kan,: 4, I-I. H, Glenn. Newton. l(un.

H,tHl InvincIble ""Wonder GirJ; 2, Shepherd on

I.ong Sensation; .1. Otey on Portia Path
filHlel': 5 ant], 6, !vlos.er on Orion Nena's Won ..

(Ie-r 1st and Or-ion Nenu;'s Wonder 2nd; 7.
Dral<e on Miss Sensa.tlon Lady; 8, Peterson
on G"und Lady 2Dd. Junior Pigs: 17 ShOWD;
I, Briggs & Sons on Sensalion PrIncess 2nd;
2, Longview Farm 'on Stilts Sensation Lady:
:3 and 5, Brooi(s & Son 011 Sensation's Belle
31'd and Sensation's Belle 2nd; 4. Zlnl< on
Miss .loy Sensation: 0, }\.'[oser on King Won
lip,' Belle. .Junlor Pig Futurity: 15 shown;
1 and 7, Briggs & Sons on Sensation Princess
2nd and Sensation Princess; 2, Zink on M'ls8
.roy, Sen�atlon: 3 nnd 4. Moser on King .Won
der Belle and King Wonder Bell.e 2nd: 5 aDd
G, Zinl( on Miss Sensation Orion andl Miss Joy'
Sensation 1st; S, I{elly on Fairview Sensa ..

tion Lady.
SenIor and gl'llD(1 chtlml.ioll bour-Dawson

Bl'os,\ on '1'1Ie Car'c1lnal.
JunIor chnntl.loll bnar-"'oodell and Dan

ner on IVtajor'!i Creat S(lnsation.
Senior and' g)'untl Chanll)ion Fiolv-Longview

FUl'nl on Sensation Princess.
.Junlor "hall1l.lolI sow-Briggs & Sons on

Sensation Pl'illcess -enu.
Groups-Senior I-Ierds: 5 shown; 1. Long4

"lew Farm; 2, Shepherd; 3, ZIDk; 4. Briggs
& Sons. Junior Herds: 13 shown: 1, Briggs &
Sons; 2, Longview Farm; 3, Brooks & Son;
4', Larimore' & Sons. Junior Herds-Kansas
Special: 10 $hown; 1, Laclm09' & Sons; 2.
Zlnl,; 3. Woodell & Danner; 4, Shepherd.
Senior FulurllY Litter: 10·shown: I, Larimore
& Son9; 2, lIIoser: 3, Otey; 4, Fulks; 5 and S.
Crow; G. Overstnl,e Bros.; 7. Woodell & Dan
nfr. Junior Futurity Llllel': 14 sl'lown; 1',
Briggs & So.n; 2 and 3, Zinl<; 4. Mos.r; 6.
Shepherd: G and 7. Pelerson; S, I.arlmore &
Sons. Oet of Sire: 10 shown; J, Longview
Farm on the get of SlIlt"! 2. Briggs & Sons
on the get of Ma.mmo.th Sensation Again; 3,
lill'ooks & Son ondhe get of Olant Sena.flon·;
�. Mo'set' on' t.he get ot Joe King Wond .. .,.
Produce of Dum: 10· shown; 1, Longview
Farm on the produ('e or Pathfinder Lucile
2nd; 2, Briggs & Som. on the produce ot
Giant Mald-,2.nd; 3·,. Erool,s & Son on the P"O
duce of Pride at Elmhurst; 4, Moser OD the
produce or Sensa lion Belle.

.
Poland Cblna Hogs

Four more breeders, showing 40· per
cent more hogs thau were brought out
9y the Poland China show of 1D20, in-

October 1, 1921

dlcated, perhaps, the increased interest
which breeders feel In the farm demnu(\
at Hutehlnson terrltory, The show wa�
;very strong In some respects, but Ill.
terest and satisfaction would ha1'(,
been more general had there been u
better (listribl1tio� of wtnniugs. Tl\'o
extremely weH grown aud well fitted
exh,'bita made this apparently imllu�
slble, It: conditlon which was not het
tered by the filing of Ii pvotest agaill;,t
the MO(}l'e and Cain entry that won the
boar grand championship, The Dlall
agement of. the filiI' allowed the pro
test, moving up one place a'll: other CIl
tdes- in the aged boar riug to take I lie
place of the entry disqualified, Seniol'
championshi.p was then given to 011-
"ier's Wonder, which previously hull
beeu made reserve grand cham.piun.
Kau'sas breeders have captured SOllie
of the best Poland China. blood in til!!
country and a few consecutive years of
shows, in whIch good· feel'ing exIsts 111111
honor!f a're fardy even, will develop th(!
state's resources in this line as they
should be,
Exblbltor_T, B. Canaga, Dresden, Ka,l.:

Deming RaDch. Oswego, Kan.; J, A. Lovette,
Mullinville, Kan.; F. O'llvler & Sons, Dun
ville, Kan.; Moore & Cain, Oardner. Kiln.;
H. T. Hayman, Formoso, Kan.; H, B. Wai
ters -& Soos. Bendena, Kan,; C. F: Alexa!ldpr,
Kinsley. Kan.; Norval Clark, Beaver Cross·
lng, Neb.; Oeorge MortQn, Oxford. Kan.; H.
R. Wenrich, Oxford, Kan.; Willis & Blollgh.
Emporia, Knn,;' Havny'lloore. Gardner, }(l1ll,;
P. K. Pratt, Beaver Crossing, Neb.: A. S.
Foster.'& 80n, Dai\'vl.JIe, ·Kan.; Wayne CUII
nlngham', Form080, Kan.; O. L, Bessler &
Sana, Hutchinson, Knn.

.Judee-T. A, Shattuck, Hastings. Neb.
Bonr_Aged" 5 shown; 1. Deming OD As.

tral Kln'g; 2, Wenrich on W's Yankee: ;1.
C..naga. & -Sons on' GraDd Olant; 4. Bessler &
Sons on, Joe Jumbo. Senior Yearlings: "
ghown; I and 4, OlivIer & Sons on Olivier'.
Wonder and Superior Buster; 2 and 3, Wat

. tel'S & Sons on Timm's OlaD.t and Bendena
Olant; 5, Hayman OD Rainbow Jayhawl,er.
Junior Yearlings: 9 shown; 1 and 4, Delnln�
on 'rhe Larc.hnlte and lliastadon Bob; 2, Clurk
on Destlnntor; 3, :Moore on Libel'stor Again;
'5. Hayman on ClaD',. Bob; 6, Alexander on
Kansas Tlmm. Senior Pl'gs: 10 shown: 1.
Pratt on Olan,t Prospect; 2, MO'ore on' Oralili
LIberator; a and 5. Deming on Ranch Yan
kee and Ra,nch. Yankee 2Dd; 4, Watltel'" &
Sous on Clansman's Olant; 6, Wenrich on
Oxtor<l. Yankee. Junfor Pigs: l;S' shown: I.
and 3, Walters on The Big Yankee a'Dd Yan
kee Boy; 2, Alexander on Wonder Tlmm: �.
Deming on Llbe�ator Orange Stamp; 5, Hay
man on· Colonel's Glan; 6, PFo,tt on Clan
KI",I!'. .

Sow9--Aged: 11 shown; 1 ..nd '6. Walters
& Sons on A Yankee Lady' and Queell
.Tum,Do; 2, �loore on Liberator's Best: 3,
Hayman on Or.a,nge Queen 2nd; 4. DcmlnJ.:'
on America- Maid; 6, Ollviet & Sons on Bell"
Buster. Senior y,earUngs: 5 ah'owll; 1. Alex
ander on MJss Golden Wonder; 2, Olivier &
Sons on J\.1.odel Lad.y; 3, Clark on Madeline;
'1, Denling on Ra..n.cfi. l\laiden; 5, Fostnl' &
SOD on Miss Bob. Junior Yearlings: '5 sho"'";
1, 1\oIoore, on, Liberator's Prize,,; 2, Wa.lters ,I(.
Sons on Miss Belle; 3 and 4·, Dem!.ng on Car
nation Ma.ld and CarnatioD Maid 2nd; ".
Pratt on Orange Maid. Senior Pigs: 1\1
shown; 1, "Moore on Revelation's Girl; :!.
Clur:k on Liberator's Belle 2nd; 3, Demlll!;
on Orange l\'Ja.ld 19t-; 4 and 6, Morton Otl
Rosie Lee and Lilly I.ee; 5, Foster & Son Oil

Molly, O. JUlilor Pigs: 23 shown; 1 alill 2.
Mool'o on Liberlllto� LlIl 5th and LiberatoI'
Lill 6th; 3, Alexander on Tlmm's Lally: I.
Walters &-Sons on Yankee Lady; 5, PI':1ll
on B'a Bustt'E'!:IS; 6, Hayman on Glen's Lady,
Senior ehampion boar-Olivier on Olivier's

Won'der,
Junior all(1 grun(l champion boar-Waiter.

& Sons on Tlte Big Yunl,ee.
Senior nnll grand champion Mow-'Walter"

on A Yankee Lady.
Junior chnluplou so'w-1\ioore on Revela

tion 011'1.
GrOUJ)s-Aged herds:/'!:; shown; 1, ],1001'1';

2. OHvier & Sons; 3', Clark; 4, Demlllg'"
Yonng Herds: 7 shown; 1,'1I100I'e; 2, 'Vilitcrs
& Sons; 3, AleXllnder� 4, Hayman. Get of
Sire: 10 shown; 1 and 3. Moore on get of
Liberator; 2, Walters & Sons on get of Boll'"
Phenom; 4, Olivier &: Son on get of BlaGlc
Buster. Produce of Dam: 8 shown: 1.
Moo,'s on produce of Big Lill 0: 2, WI1!te\"& Son. on produce of A YaDkee Lady;.·,
DemlDg on produce of Llbe,'ty Orange Mnrcl,

The Hampshires
Oklahoma and Missouri made til,)

Hampshire
-

hog show for the Knns;!.'
Stu te -Fair this yell!', three breedl't's
showing 51 head, as against 71 hend
shown last year by the same numlwt.'
of breeders. 'I.'he difference was mosll.v
in the older animals, the showing itl

young animals being about on a IMI'
\lith a year ago.
Exhibltors-J. C. Oltthens & Son, Ami,",:.

Okla,; G. S. Lawson, Hu\"enwood, :'do.; ri, (,,,

Leonard,. Pawhusl{a, Okla.

Judge-WilHam H. Savin, Lincoln, J\cll.
Boars-Aged: 2 shown; 1, Gltthcns & S(1I1,

on Amber Tipton; 2. Leonard on Ol<l>lIrO:�':1
Tipton, Senior Yearlings: 1 showD; 1. G,";thena & Son on Oklalioma Amber. JL1I�:I'
Yearlings: 2 shown; 1 and 2, Oltthens & .,.o,�
on VIrglnin Amber and Markhnm, SCIlJII.1
Pigs: 3 shown; 1 and 2, Olttltens & SOil /),'

Virginia Amber and Virginia Amber �nd: ";
Leonard on BIg Osage. Junior Pigs: .,

shown; 1 and � Lawson on BruIn and Sll(�::,�kum; 2� and 6, Gitthens & Son on Am 'e'
�Pride and Clay Amber'; 3. Leonard on ,\l11lJc

Boy.
.

Sows-Aged; 4 shown: 1 and 3, Oltthi:Jn�li:�Son on Pearl Amber and Messenger 0 'I�!3 and 4, Leonard on Diana ot Sunnyhrot) 'I

a nd Southern Belle. Senior Yenrllngs: �shown; Leonard on Lady Ex; 2, Oltthens. '6Son on MInnie Amber. Junior Yearling.·
I,shown; 1 and 3, Gltthens &: Son on EII"aIJl:t1land Lady Markh'am; 2' and 1, Leonard '�IlSusan 2nd and Betty Jane: 5 and 6, Lnw�""

on Olivia and Bel,vla. Senior p�gs: 4 .hO'�cr1 and 3 •. Oltthens & Son on Lady Messen �,,_and'Mlss Virginia Amber 1st; 2 and, 4, r,e�na"d on Osage Many and Southern. Q'd" o�Junior Pigs: 6 shown: 1 and 4, Leon�r onNell and Aim!!; 2 and 8', Gltthens.l: on
onAlbrecht and Annie Lee; 3 and 5, LawsOD

Annie P. ard n.nd. Annie P. 2nd.



.
'l1Ie Slaeep ;Sbow. �

The sh�eep sbow iibis year "Jas ,mul!h
iaJ;ger tl.urn that af 1192Q, .more t·baq
'22.0 head belng' exhibited, The.ce was
good competition with the exCeption of

t�o breeds, Leicesters and Delaine

�erinos. �.

Chester Whites . '", Shropshires ' �

lJ ·[1'1 tlou ha�no specilil. call' to visit
. Exhlblt-ors.-rHoman & s��e";bQdy. Kan.;'

I ..
, I' f th

. .GlImore & Hague•. Peabody. .tean .. ; John·

C Ch('stet') 'Vb-Ite section 0 me swme Ciildwat'er •._Chase. Kane; Hea1:herirall .F1""rm.'1

IO\\' ln: t somet:Qing caused a 50 per Kellerton. la.; C. C, Croxen, West 1.lberty,
,

. lIt' . .M' Ja.; Clarence Lacey. Meriden, Xan.; .x:",nS8iS
.

,

lit I'rdlJc:tlOll n en ,neB as, comparee .St\,-te Agricultural college;1.ianllat'tan. 'Kan. )
it'll II year aso. �he. ch¥l�e, how- Judge-W. H. Savin. Lincoln, Neb. �
','1' was more I'll numbers and irr-fIt-', Bams-Aged': 6 shown: 1. Kansas' 'state'

ll"'t1J'lll ill pJ.:acti>cal farm q,ua�ty, for Agrlcultul'al college: 2, Lacer, 3.• -Heath.er
e

,.

.'b"t� sb If! d
. hat), Yearlings: 3 .shown: 1 and 2, ,KabSatl

e font' exhl I" _
ow.n ex;emp e a State Agrlcultur.al college; 8. 'G11more &

JOci [I'lie and reached, dn, some cases, Hag'!e. Ram .Larnba: 9 shown; 1. Homan;

Iligh ·swlJ(lal'd. ''Xw@'herds of �lfsterJl �a��c"k�n�'asGI�r!��e A�r�����'al '��fl�i:.�n
aIlS:IS COll1pe�� with ,tw-o from south- Ewes-Aged: 10 show.n; -1, -Heath'erha:l1; 2.

,'slel'll counties. "f'·w.enty·seven hend Kansas Stat'l �gr lcultural 'cOJ�ege,;' 3. ':Beman.

pre shown, as compared with 57 head :ae:r1���f�"'li::I�:I��r�IBi=�� .zL�c��:"
frlll·llgo.

'
, Ewe Lamb'l.: 1.4 shown: 1. :R!nman; ·�.;Kansa8

};,hihiior.-Coleman & Crum. Danv!l1e,�t.!'. AgriCUltll;al"colllege: 3.• Heather.llail.
,,;.: ,'. 1[, Cole • .No-rth Topeka. Kan.; H. C. '-'�ntl!ld'n �we. Heather-haiL Flocks� 6.

. .. H'llsboro Kan.· Clyde SmIth Osaw- shm.....n .• 1 and .3. Ka"sas State Aericultural

'rH1:':i.I',
1

I. '". •
.

• cO:Be.ge.; 2. Heatherhalll. Pen; of �T:,hMe
Ie. 1,:1.1. . Lambs: 6' iI!row.n; 1. Hom:a.n; 2. Kansas State I

Jlllh:c�Wi1llam H. Savin. Ltncollj. ,Ne'bl Agt.loultural coll�ge; 8, Lli;pel'. ShltOpshlre'

Hours-Aged: 2 shown; 1. Colemq & Sp<*lIM_Pen .of 'Four 'l.ia!Oi\bs: 3 shown.; .1,

I'll'" IJIl AtlcacUon: 2. ,Cole on �e, 'Homan,; ;2•.Kansas ;ittate, :A.R'J:I'cult.�.al ,co'I'1
gniu. S.·nlor Yearllngs: 1 shown': '1. Krawoe ;lege;, .S, L-acey. Shropslrl1'e 'boclal FJock:
II II<:nry·. Pride. Junior Yearlings: 2 s!rOwD'; :6 show..n.: '1. Kansa'S State -'<Irrleultural '1°1-
.
(',lie on Buster ,��.�;;2J Smith on W!'I- lege; ;2, x.'I\ce�; a. Homan.

nlll R Senior p�.��ne 'sho'\vn. � Jurilor .

,

---

i;,�i"'I�O:�S�W��t 1 ana'd iiu�'!'�t���S��,�sf3� ." BaDqlShires'
lid: 3 finll Ii. Cole on.:.eole·s Gholce and, Exh1blteu-C. C. ·(;!r.o,-lI'en. w.est L1b·or.ty..

hoi,," Hoy; 4 and 6. Krause on .Blg Jumbo 10..; Heathe�h"'ll Farm�, 'K,jJJerton. 1u .. ; K-an-

nd Smooth Giant.' '"all State. iAgri.ultural eoneee. Manhattan.

�(Jwfoi-AS'ed: 5 sb'Own;; 1 and '2, E:�nl:ls,e' Ion K'an.

ong Queen and Kansas Queen: 3. Smlt.h on Jad&,_W• .H. ·Savlo,. iDlnc'oln, Neb.
Olla 11',111;'5 Pl'lnce�s liih: l 'and 5.• C,ole � Rams-Aged:" show·n·: 1. H;eatherhall.; 2. .'

II,dl·1 " xen and Edgewoo,d DaIsy...s.e�.lor. Croxen.: 3� Ka"s&8 Starte ,A:g·tlcutt-ural college.:
etrrllng.: �one shown. -!iUn10r YearHngs. ·2 Yeal'lIn&,s: 4 :lIhown; 1 .and .� ....lKan.as State

hOWII:,I, Cole on �j6ls ·C. 'H.: 2, 'K:rause on

Agr.j1-cutt.ural college; 2. ,CrolOen. Ra.m Lambs':

Ill)'., II,hlt.. Senior 'l>lg�: 1 ,shown.; �,-COI� 4 ,,'1li1iw:n:. 1. Heatherhall: '2. --Kansas State

n 'nle. s Giantess. Junl'!r, PIgs: 6. shown" AgrJCltltural 'college; .s. Croxen. 'Champlon:
lIlId ", Smith on Miss Moss{!mea:ae l'st and Bam 'Heatherhall,

'
._ .

II" �I (lssemeade 2nd: .s an'd 6. Krause on_., '.
.

'ltllr Queen and BIg, SusIe; 4 and 6. Cole .l!Jwetl-Aged:"'1 shown: 1 al)d 2, Heath'er-

n Sunflowel' DaIsy and Sunflower DaIsy 2<1. hall; 3, Kansas S1:a!e Agricultural ,co11I18'e. -

Yearlll'gs: 6 shown: 1, Heat-berhall; 2 ana .3"
�I'llilir 111111 grand lI.hampton boar-Cole on Xa,nsa.· State Agricultura'i college. Ewe.
IISl0,. n .rr.

.

'Lambs:. 6 show'n; 1 'and 2. Heather.hall: :3.'
,Iullillr ",.amplon boar-Smith on :Bullter ''Kansas .:State AgrlcllIlti.ll'al 'coll-ege. Cham

luss,'I,,,ade 1st. pion Ew.e: Heatherhall. Flocks: S .shown,;

�I'llilir llnd gran,1,chal!lpton sow__'Cole 'on ), Hea.ther.hall: 2, Kan'Sas"State .AlgrJcul-tlll'aQ

1�;�IIY:}\haml'lon sow-Smlth on 'Miss
.���"elf.�; S�at�rA��rCU'lt��� ��ll�;!�e ;�a�nbls:"

lusSl..'llll':lde 1st.
'"

(;rulIlls-Senlor Herds: 2 shown; 1;, Cole,; 2.

-

Co'ts\yOIds
rall'f. .Tunlor Herds-Kans!ts Speet'a.l� 8

. Exhlbltorjt-Homan· & :Son, Peabody;

,holl'l1: 1. Smlth:_2. Cole; l\... ·Krau"". Get Of .lIeathei'hall Flarms,. Kelle.l'ton. ia.; 'c. C.

11'1': ·1 SItOIl'Il: 1. SmIth on tll'e get ,of Don I<i:roxan. ,West LIberty; 10..; F . .H. Lukert,

l'Ud\\"J'HI Bolshevik., 2, Cole ali the .get of Topeka, Kan.; Klinsas :State Agr�cultural
'rlllI'C' Ag-nin; :to Krause .on the get 'of H'en- oo}l)ege, Manha1tan Ran.
)". l'rlde. Produce at Dam: '3 shown; 1. 'ltdge--W' H SavIn LlncolnlNeb J
mllh liB the produce at Dona Wm:'s Prln-.

.., ,-'

jco," r,tll; 2. Cole on ,['be producm of Edge- Bams-Two-Year-Ollls:. 1. (.'roXAn; 2,

oDd naisy: 3, Krause 'on the l'PlIoduce -ot HeMherhall; 3, Lu·ker\,i Y'earJln.p:: 1. Luke.<t;

Kana", Queen. . '.'2 and"3, Croxan; Ram 1am'b�T and 2. Hea1:'h-
/" etha'll; 3, 'Lukert. �

..
1

Ewe8-Two,Year,OW's: l. 'Be'atherhall'; 2,:
Spotted Poland Chinas Homan & Son; _3, Croxan. Yearllngs: .1.:

,\.' I'J f tl th 1
..Heatherhalll; 2. Lukert; 8.. Croxan. Ewe',

• � III .le case 0 ,Ie'o er ess nU'damb: 1. K. S. A. C.; 2, Ltikent; 8. Hea:ther-.

m('I'Oll� In'ccds, Spotted PoJand Chinas ·,·hall. .'.
/

�

:

sho\\'I'd a decrease in numbers com- Groups-Flock: I, Ij·ea;the.rhall; 2 ,Luker.t."i

11Hrt'li wilh last year. The four .ex-hib-
Pen of. 3 lambl(, Kansas specIal. 1 IUld 11,

.
Lukert, 2. iK. S. A. C. Pen of 4 lambl!, �t

1101'S "b(Jwcd 40 hend; last year tllete of one sire': 1, Lukert· 2. K. ·S. A. C."

\\'1'1'(' .�!I. The hreeding which won (Jhamplon ram-Keartherhall.

lIBJ>! (Jj' the cllampionsbiops at the Mis- (Jh�plon ewe-Cr-oxan.
'

�Olll'j �1:1 l'l! Fllil' WfiS promiifent in the . /
Wjl!l!jll�>� here. _.....
Exhil,ilo;'g_G. S. Lawson. Ravenwood,

ExhJbltors-K. S. A. C., Manha.ttan, Kan�;
110 II

B. C. Gillmore. lO'eabody, Kan.: C. C. Croxan.

.;. II,.,.y i\foore. Gardner, Knn.; E. Green· West Llbel'ty, Mo.; Heatherha'll Farms, Kel.,
uIJ, \ ldley Center I{un' Wm Hunt Osa- lertoD, la.

�';I(I/ltlilh", 1-:an.: Joo. T:
r

Sutliff, HuntsvJlle,. Judge-W. H. SaVin, Lincoln, Neb.

Jull!«,._p. ,V. B�ll, Manhattan, �an.
Wetber-One,Year-Old: 1, and 3. Kansas

p
HOlleS-Aged: 3 shown; 1, Sutliff on Ideal �t:t�e·r�g{i�':,I�U��lIIrl�?�. 2C. ?ihl,mgWim���

l·UOlI'" �nd; 2. HUllt on Leopal'd KIng; 3, '[,jambs: 1 and 3, K. s. <A.. C.; '2, Gillmore.

/.\\'�Ull 011 Lawson's Chotce. Senior Year-

,IIJ�,.: :'\0110 shown. JunIor Yearlings: 4 Other breeds-Best Exhlhit Any Breed: 1,

,hl'�\IJ; J, .1I00l'e on Spotted Liberator; 2 a.nd Croxan; 2, Heath1!r,hall' on Ramboulllet. Best

3. �lIlllfr 011 'rhe Senator and The' Prestdent;
exhibit of Chlveots: il. Cl'oxan.

( I.''''OIJ on Spotted Hllt. Senior Pigs: 3

�hljl\''': I :tnt] 2, Sutliff on The Chancellor, South(lo,wlls
il,".'1 '''')11'" F:nlrllsh Arch Baclc 3. Lawson on E"hlbltor8�T.Teathe'r'haJ' Farm", TTellerton,
�'I':' .\:-1, (·hler. .Tunlbr Pigs:' 6 sho'''n; '1, =. 0 ....

l:.",�r,: ,:'IJ King: 2, Sutllff on 1;toyal Ar.ch la,: K. S. A. C" Manhattan. Kan.; C. C.

,. k. u, Lawson all' unnamed. Oroxan, West Liberty. iB..

, ..
�,,\\,- ...,ged: 5 shown: 1. Moore on Molly bdge--W. H. Savl.n. J;.,lncol!,l, Nell.

UII�'lld�':'!'i; � and 3, Sutliff on �BerJfice MUler .&ams--Two-Year-Olds: 1# Hei'fberhall; 2

1 l� 1.�lh:\' engle. Senior Yearling'S: 3 s'ho,wn: K SAC' 3 Croxan Yearlings' 1 Heath

0;1.111,,11 Ull OI'lLnge VIrgInia; 2 and 3. Hunt erhail; 2. IC'. S: A. c.; 3. GI'_..n. Ram lamb�
Ju"·I,, Ii ,Hack ]\'[odel and Arch .Baclt Queen. 1. Heatherhall; 2. Cl'oxan; 3. -Kansas State

QUI'�' \ t'!lI'img's: 3 sho)yn; It Sutliff on Ag1\lcultural college.

�11I·i,I'.; Qu�en; 2 and 3. Lawson on See Vlr- Ewes-Two,Year-Olds: 1, Heatherhall;-·2.
I. \! ,'"01 Sally Arm. Senior PIg.: 4 shown: 'Clroxan:' �, Kian.as State Agl'lculturllli col-.

!:,,�t:;'" ,�n Spotted G\.I1; 2. Sutllff on HaoJf lege., Yearlings: 1, Heatherhall; 2. Ka.nsal!.
:Infi 1\.;�,:�I/I:,:1 and 4, qre.en�p on Vlcto.r. A State Agricultural college; 3, Croxan. Lambs: I

11''''1' B. Junior Plgs .. 7 shown, 1, l_, ..
HeatherhaH; 2 and 3. K ..n·sns State .Agl'I.,

.\ ;"; ':." .\Iy Lady; 2 and 3, Sutliff on rady cultural college. '

, �'I.ll and Aristocrat 'Queen.
'

I""'I(n '1 .4 Groups-Flock: 1. Heather,hall; 2 • .Kansas
,,,' �1'UI',,,�lt\_Ill":r':',��r cltftmp�n� .boar-Moo

: StJlle' All'ricultural college� 3. ·Croxan.· Pen i

"II"
'of 3 lamb.: 1. Kansas State,'Agrlcultural '.!\l!!IIIII�.ilI

CI;:",:.I'''I�'l,.''hnmplon· bonr-Sutliff on The CO-liege. .

�I'llill" '1 ',Chaml)ion rnm-HeaU1Jlrha:ll.

Vlrgil.i:! l'lllml.inn Bo.",-Sutllfr'-.on Orange Cha.mplon ewe--Hea'tberhal1.

,lul'iu� l' .

1m .\1�' L.11���: graDa chnmplon 8ow::-Moore
(;"UI{

"

�

•

2. HUll it'-:;-Sen lor Herlls: .3 shown: 1. ·Sutllff; E>t:hibiwrB-Hen.1:herhall Farms. Kelleri,P-D.
I "I)., ':, "'sLulVson. ;JuniaI' Hepds: 4 sho:wn; la., wa. the only exhl-bl'tor and was, awarded

I(UII"",': �'lirf; 3. Hunt. Junior Herd- 'roll ,prizes in the classes in -Which he entered.,

(in'L"lli SJl(:(�,al: 3 l;how.n; I, 'Hunt; 2, a-nd 3, '

un 'hel�:, Uet of Sire: 6 shown;, ,1. Mool'e 'Del· M·
Ih" be,' .-t, of Revelation: 2 ILIld 3. Sutliff on' _

aloe
.

ermo

l.o"·ul. pl. Al'ch Ba.ck Cyrus and T,he :1);,rls- Exhlhltol'8-�atherhan Farms. Keller,ton.:

�uililr loduce of DamA. shown'; 1 anil.2. la., "'.as t'be on ·exhlbl�or and wall ...warded

o nl)l) it the produoe--"of Royal ftose and .....11 ,pI'izes In the "lasses In which he entered.
or l(ilJg', "nO Reh; .11, Hunt on the protluce

'

. ilughter. /
I 'O:d�rd Downs

Th
-.--

. / ExhlbltorM-John Cold......ter. Chall11, .Ran.;

11
e ·BefkShir.es c. ·c. Cl'oxan. West LI.berty. '10. ..; HeJlthel'hall

�Ollllll�' :)][lest PUTe breed of b�gs in ,this
F-1II1'.ml!. K:ellerton, '[a,

11'",) .; was represented by one ·h\!l1i1. ,Jatllre-W• .H. Savin;- Li.ncom, Neb.

("llal]�·..el'kSbire )'II(lustl'Y of Kan"as
�TwD"Y-ear':Olds: 'l;i' -Coldwater; 2

, .

� and 3. Croxaii·. Yearlings: 1. Croxan;�
(leor"�� of AI' StanJ;1nrd, Ed King 'and ·Co·ldwater. Ram lamb: 1, Hftatherhall; 2,

�- Berry) from' which has s'prung
Coldwater; S, Croxan.

-

(Continued on �age 25,)'
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�.nior nlul grand champion boar-alt�hen8
-; all Ambel' Tipton. ,

bOnl t .,IIlI,mlllon oosP-Gltthens &"Son on

tl�il:Jj:l' J\III uer, ... I

�".' r'III1<1 grllnd ci1ampion sow......Glttnena

S�4�II�U all Pearl Amber.
.

4
'

Jllnior dJllmpion solV-Gl-tthens & Son .0"

lti)' )1 e�scngel'.
....

"

(:roUI)!'i-Senlor •

H01�d: 3 show!I: 1 .aud 2:
I Uti \:. Ron; .It 1..eunard, J(inlor Hett.dH.

1�:I:)(�\'n: 'I. and a, Glttlte_Da � �on: 3, .ueon
('(., of SIre: G shown. 1 and 2, GU-

d. � "':(}n on the 'get to'! Am her Tq,ton. and·

t'�fllill 'Boy; s,�eonaJ1d' .on the get 'ot .E�..

Ir�
} L '"I's Equal. Produce of Dam: 8

1t::1.'l'lIIHl 3, Gitthens & Son on the pro ..

l�� n'f -'fal'Y Amber and Mlnnle.,Amber} 2,

(,onlnil Of) the pro,duce of L�cy.

, .

, ,

I,

some' of the breed's most famous hogs
would have pad no Jrepresentll:tives,'
bad IKlt Jenkins iB.110B. been, on hand,
.w.lth/it p1'61le$sional lIiMw;,�erd .:fronii
Indiana. wiooing am' prizes 101' ,wblch, '

they showed.
'

\
. -:-.. --

FatWethers
-_.

.' Leicesters

I
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A. pipe's a 'PaI _

paCked'witll p�"A.t .:� .--
I .

.

'. ,�

-

Seven llays out of every 'week JlOII. get
reat smoKe py and ·real.�meke--cQllteatJmill.t
-lif you'Il'get dose-up". a��1
B�y ,one ...-know �at .:for�
P,a�ked wijh .COOl, \.aetic� . fragraJlt
Prince- Albert, a pipe�s .tJae gnratest treat,
the hap;piest and most appetiz�g ,s:m.eke
slant_you e,\!er had handedGutl" .�

,_,' . -. '7 .... ,..._.,
....

You can 'chum It W:lth·a(;p':lpe.�and you
wiU-, once you know that Priace 4JbeH�
·is free fr8m bite and par.eh!' (Cat, Gut .by
:our ,e�.cll1Sive patented process!) Wlly--
.ev�CY puff of ·P. A. makes YGU want 'tW4

more;' ;ev-ery puff hits -the bultseye ltaTder
and truer than the last! YoU: ca.n't· ·-resist
suoh' deli,ght.�t any- stage of the game I

\ ,

�I
r

':-

.-
/

'<1

t
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,
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Sml$ersAttentjon
Link"s;NiootineAbsorber

MA'K,ES A sAwhAR'y PIPE
'

} TOBACI�oAJlf3L�lE�Jo���T��£�N .ASH .

CAl( BE USED IN ANY KIND OF, PIPE
For years thero have been different Bcheme. \ap- .

plied to pipes to get rid or tile Poisonous NIcotine.
'

Years or experimenting has proyen that Ll.NK'S
aBSORBER will do all we claIm ror It.

.

'S'end 25c 'for lJox of one d02�en.
LINK'S NICOTINE-ABSORBER ,CO.,

• ·UOS 2d AveJo. Mlnneapolls, Mtnn.

Prevent

Blackle�
Iw_UiDa") "

lJlaeldQgAggr_
.

{Germ.Free Vaeeine) ,

Scientificall, Prepared and�
-

Consult your veterinarian or druggist.
Write· for booklet on blacklee p_Uon.

.
AahuI·1ndutrJDepart.ut.

Parke, Davi!l &: Compuy
DJiZBOlT.MIaL

, \.

DOLLAR BILL
and 10 cents in staal'S,
BrlDflJour IndivldUlI Scallon,
ery 10 'au PRINTED wllb
Dame and addreaa, not 'Ol'er "
liD". '200 theel. 5�.x8� �r

617. 100 envelope&, IS. el!ri
W.. or Soutb 01 Denver. SIIlc
sIze desired. Order todll/Y.

.

W_ Stw.-, c..
D.pl. '1'-1. A""_bt.
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--The· Adventures of-the/
-

" When Bruho Fle';;' the Coop 'a()St�ve O',V'radiJ's Tin.Ho_rn Circus, He Foun
a Steady Pal in Buddil;Who Promised Him Eats EueruDm)

"
•

-

.... i -:. ....
,c·

,

VOULt. UAvE:- To At>m T"
.

HA ',$ A F"fN£ I-A'O'{. .

-rUIN I< of:" .6LL 11..1 f:S
BfVrlFlJl-.lXJUfiUNUT!:>
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')1". '1I8'I'l'OD 8� 'UIIeI .. ' De Laval
Cr4l!lm :Separator. lie has the.
world',. champion cream ...,ooucer -.

,ud ,the 'world's ehampiDri"craIII
·.av.er-a . ·�D.erful 'combinati�
Only ODe mao ill the·.....Jd 'can -haft
·the -clI.mpioD eream 'Pi'oclacer.. !bat
.every .0De om ,ha-..e, the dlampian
C;J'e!!;m tluer. It jl just .as impe...
tant to save'as to produee�get 8
DeLaval and start .aa.v.iQg DOW'.

/.

- TheD.!i'I�valSeparator Co•

.NEW yon �.
.

-c..nCAGo '

, 165�roaawQ' .. Eo Mad"'a,St.

(her
1,600,00'0
ia u.. tIM
.'Weld·"""

,/

Jersey Bull Earns--HiS-."Board into puUin.g up the feed .for the rest of .

·the cil tUe a t the barn. _, ,"
FRANK :1.. MECKE� Now, it may .appear that this is'

WI1I'I1 one goes to the center ,of aU pretty much backwoods 'style for Ohio,
agl'I�llltl1l'alleal'lldng in a state, Uke too ,and I thought .so myself, until I 1-n- ,

Slate n�l'icultural 'college, he naturanz '(l0lTed, a'lld then I dlscovered that this ]:
fX]l�'� l'. to find everythdng U1l to date was the only way they had of making
or If :tll�'thing, a Itt.n� ahead of any- that bull be-have himself. He was mean

llHllg ,i,;c. It sometimes happens that .�nd wbat. we w.ould c�ll "ornery" and,'

n��,t �eems to be very 'up-to:date is in If they didn't work him regularly,
-

he
le,Llly anciEjnt; a:nd sometimes' what' would knock the barn down, 1;10 they
U]lllpn."� to be "lclent is -'reall,- up-to- had deVilsed this method ,of nbsorblngr
the·Hllilnte.,' his 1Su,rp1'11s energy and divertlng it 'into

]
At the Ohio ,State' .D.ni:vel'slty ;nat some. useful channels. .

011:; i1�I/, I happened to go down tetbe ,_.'1 was jibout ready to have a good'
eatllp l-arus to lOOK 'over the stock and laugh at .the antiquated methods em""

IJiIH:h t.., my amazement I saw Ii 'mest ploy.ed a't the college, but 'when 11,
qUnllit coutl'ivance. It might al�",e�JI. stopped to think about it,' I realized,

�[lI'C' Jilting in tihe monntatns ,of K-en- that- it pl'obably was somebing very

frl��')' ?r 'l'cnnessee, but in the capila-I new .and u_p-to-dute ion the way -of .a

�/ 01 Oolumbus and th;e state from plan to keep cross bulls i'n the proper

orl;(h. ]1l'C8idents hail, to say nothlng, frame of mind and divert their surplus

\,\1
't II!� at one or the foremost ngrl- energy into useful wock, The back

II: llil'al colleges in the whole country. woods appearance took the form of a

1':l0,'I"lil of a J.el's� bull nttcbed to "a dls�uise after that!... for after aH, why

�nl'l 111](1 9AuUng a load of corn was is it not sensible to have ;tbe herd bull

un:'i,;.:JI. i6 knock the !props ;out from earn his board jl�st ,the snme way as

nUI',1 ,lilY native son. SUIl, that is ex- the horses are-rlotng, and especiaHy ,jif
,

n 1) \Iltat I saw thel� and it 'was Dot he/nee4s the work to keepj him from.

inl:I.;11 [(:1' of exhibLtion :either; .it was a "tearing tIle' barn down.'" "

thnt
hl(']1 \VIIS regula,rly performed by' .

-
'

Jel",,]:It]I, nnd wlmt 'is more, 'he is tbe ' V-etermary Answerg ,

Is ;�,) !If'..l'cl bull at the Wli,versity and
.

�J1th about '$5,OOO-in cold cash.. We ha:ve a supply of book�ts con-

will,(,] :11<18 tugging along w�th.'an i['on taini.ng Veterinary answers taken from, i

�f 1'(

I I wagon.. with ,a .25 bushel load
the Kansas ]1or,mer and Man and,

)1'1'1 0 't )" Breeze. 'We will send one of· t,bese :

jlil'ili'" ,11 1 , and ne ·seemed to lbe :en- b kl is
�O'lill'''' lti� worl{ .too. For ,a ,harness' 0'0 . e to subscribers ·on receipt of

-

Ql'p: li'.l;E'niOm!- ;farm band had mad'e
three one-cent stamps. Address Sub-

I /Jp old h
"

h mh' 11 scription Dept.,-Kansas Fa,rme� ami
ll'n� sj,' or.se arness. lL e co ar M'l dR'
hUIJ< "lTlly turned up$ide ,d wn on the

al ..all --rreeze, Topeka, Kan. ..

IU""I':I 11(,(,];-, and the. hhmes w·ere· 'O:'so . ,. K' C't 1
'.

. ,. (,tl 1<" bid'
• "'- an-sas' l.y IQy was awardee1

�njllial'" (qr a) l' ,.e, tthe ['rng in the $20,:OeO 'by a jury for :an injury whkb
It I\'a '

' !lOse was made to a'nswer and demoyed, his 'power 'to smile. If n

tbUt �rl,pl'tnilllY a uniqne sig.ht to wa·tch lost !lmile is worth, .thall. a real one 2rature throw aU of his energy ought to be wo�h twice as !oDUch'. 1!1L;;;:;::::�)�;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;======:;;============�:!I
"

Special�Filteerf-Day
Subscription Offer)

, ...

1
,

,

The1:opekaDailyCapital
, DiiVcm4 ,s;,mlaY�11"_' cr Week

-

"

/

/

/
\

......
s

:

Regular Subscription'Price $7.00 a Y-eat:
,

: , �
j

f.- .

,'Our Soecial OFfer.
I

.. r.., .

:\
.

$7''� __16 Mont��$7··.�.
_

"New 'OJ' 'Renewa"StIbaenptiOn
.

\

You \V,iU want to know what the President and,Congress.
are doing .m. this period. of readjustment; Just -what- the

President and his able advisers are reeommending" and how

YOll� 'Serrators and Rrepreseni!;a,tives are taUcing and votiag,
The CJl.pital gives you an .the Associated Press World News

and 'is the Official ;State Paper -of Kansas. Let us keep Y"
posted with World, National and State 'News through tlte

\ columns of the .Topeka Daily and Sauday Gtpi.tal.
.

.

\

-t

..

Mail Your ·CJ!aerilc-;-Do It No__�e TilaiB Coupoa. ,G� On.(y
For SublJcription. By Mail.' Gffer Not Good ,in CJizy of Topeka .�

------------------ ---�.---------,
I

.

..

The Toi>eli:a !Daify C�.pltal, 'topeka, Kansas ....
MD

Enclo'lred find $7:i)O for which send me the Topel,a Baity ami Sunday
Cap·ita.} for 1'6 months,

,/
_.Name .. , .. , . ,

" .'. :. - . , , , : , , , , , . , -:', , , . , , .. , , . , , , , . , . , -="..••.•.•.••••••. -

/
Address. , .. , , .. , , " , " .. '. , , , .' . , .'.' .. ,. , ., .. , . , , .. : .....••..•..•

,State w,betlWlr new., .. " ... , or renewal .. , .... , .•

/
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Wheat Into & Rear Se��
(conttnue.i."fr'6m Page 21.) 0

. ---
.

J' '�s-Two·Year-Olds: 1. Heatherh"'ll; 2.
;\\�. 3 Coldwa�er. One·Year-Olds: 1.

grfJ�I'''ler;' 2. Croxan; 3. Heat�er."all. Ewe

hl�lll.J: 1. Coldwater; 2'�nd 3, Croxan. '
.

(. IIIJ,"-Flock: 1. Croxan; 2, Coldwater.

I'el;r'of Three I_ambs:' 1. Coldwater.

CIHLIIlJ)ion rRm-Croxan. .'

('11111111,1011 ew,,-Coll!�ater.
,"",dellTl Oxford Down Record Speclal

D'�"(. Yearling Rarn,
...

Best Yearling Ewe,

n,'�' p"n of Rams: Coldwater.

�
.

".

•
o

•• {.
•••

·FARMERS', ··ctASSIFIED.� J\'DVERTISING"
'Rate: i2 mints a word. each insertion, on ordera for les8 than four Insertions; four or more consecutive Insertlollll
the rate Is 10 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreviation, Initial 'or number hi adYertlsement an-d slp.ture.
No display. type or illustrations adml.tted. Remittance. must ac�mpany oIlden. Real estate ·and livestock .allver
tlslng have separate departments and. are not accepted for this depar-tment, Minimum charge, ten words.

.

TABLB OF BA'l'BS .

. BUSINESS OnOR'l'UNI'1'IE8

Word. '8::'� If:;'�� On Four .AUTO RADIATOR BuinNESS. $6.000 NET WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B E RAND

10 ••••••U .10' ".10 Word. "tlm� Umetl profit per year. Establlshed trade. Must . bale ties. Hall-McKee, EmJ;!orla••�an,
11 ...... 1.11. ..41 26 ........ 11 110.40 sell. Poor health. Shop fully equipped.

�i:::::: u: ::::: -U: .:; U: INg r:��e f� details. 2067 S. Water, Wiohita, NURSERY STOCK _

14 1.18 1.'0 2It �- I.U 11.80 'RUT YOUR-. BUSINESS BEFORE--MO'RE QUALITY NURSERY STOCK FOR F'ALL
18 1.80' 1.00 SO '.10 11!-.·�00. than ;1,26'\1,000 farm.. fllmUiea In the 16
11 1.U 1.40 81 S.7I • � rlcheat llgrlcul�u..al state" In the Union by

at reduced wholesale prices. Certificate ot

17; ·

.. 1.04 '.,80 11 I.U 11.80 using th� Capper Farm Presil. ':A claaslfled tlnSp�Ctio� Wlthheach ordell-· fwrlte today for

18 2.1' 7.20 sa 1.1t! 11.20 a'dvertisement In this' comblpation of power-
ree cata ogs t at are tu I 0 valuable h'lfol!-

111 2 ••8 . 7.80":' 34 4.08' 11.80 ful ,pa:pers' w11l'" reacll 'one f8,o!Jllly In every mSafdloHn to theBPlanter. Wichita Nurseries &

20 2.'. 8:GO 86 4.20 14.00 three of the' great Mid-West, and will' bring ee ouse, ox B. Wichita, Kan. �
21 1.11 '.n f 4:11 14·.40 you. mightl', goo'd ·reliults.. This doe" not !1Ill 2." I. It 17.. 4.4'._ 14.80 apPll' to're_l eatate or IIveatock advertising. KODAK FINISHING
11 ·2.7. '.10 ••••••• ' .• 1iI .

11 •.10 :.The rate I. only 70 cents p.er word. which ;'

f::::-::: U: lUg U::::: taL U_::g, ��� :�;eTri.°�apo:e��n;!��:r:�a::i: :ir��� I«'���� l�I�Is�n 3fex.EACH. JENKINS'

-

B.W!I,IABI" .&nOR.nDNO ��:.�aj.a:�4J:J:,:r' ':A"6���h�::1��ml'lr. ROR 26a WE DEVELOP ANY SIZE' ROLL

W. belieVe that ever, advertisement IJtl Capper Farm Preu, Topeka; KIln..... amI 6 q!lallty velvet print". Film packs

th.. department .. reliable and n:ercl•• the
. and 12 p),lnts 60c. The Photo Shop. Topeka,

utmut care In _coeptinc cl....lfle4 adver-
Kan..

tillinC. Bowner. -u practically ·.ver,th.lnll A.UTO SUPPLIES KODAK FI-NISHING TRIAL ORDER. SEND

adverti.e4 In thl. 4eJP.ol'tment has no fixed 26c and roll for -6 print" or 6 negatives

market' 'Value, and oPlnlon.·a. to 'Worth vary. AUmTaOke PaAn'dRTmSodeAINcDar. GwEAeRcSan FsOUpRPlyAyNoYU for reprints. Fast service. Da;y Nigh{
we cannot cuarantee II&ti.faction. We can- Studio, Sedalia, Mo.

.

not .uarantee .... to reaoh the tlu,.er un- promptly'at 25% to 76% b'elow list pri�es.
liroken: 'or to hatcl!. or that fowl. or 'baby Send In your old parts. :WIlI duplicate them.

oblokll will reach the 4..tlnatioo &lIve. We ,Brown Auto Wrecking Co.• 709 E lSth St ..

will u.. our offlc••.ID attellUltluc' to a4julrt Kansas City. ¥o.·' .

hon..t 41.put.. between ,burel'. an4 Miler.,
but will Dot att_pt to aettle mlDor elI.

pute. or b1okerlil••
· ID which tIl.- parties

han Vlllfle4 each' oelatl' .lietore _
appe&lI�

to UB.
--------------------------�------------

Dorsets .

F,ldlJ;(ors-C. C. Croxa.n, West' Liberty,
I'

•.

I' "ollbel'hall Farms, Kellerton. la.; Kane.

�;�. SIf,le Agricultural college, Manh\lottan ••

1(:111. •

.J,lIl1>C-W, H.o Savin. Lincoln, Neb.

HI,,"s-'£\Vo-Y�ar ...Olda: 1 and 2, Kansas

gm t u Agricultural college; 3, Croxan. Year

ling,: J. Croxlln; 2,. Ka.naas . Sta�e Agricul

jurn l I.'olles-e. Ram lambs: 1, Heatherhall.;
2 "lid :1, Kansas Slate Agrl.cultural college.,
1.;\\",,;-'rwo·YeaT-Olds: Heatherhall; 2 and

�. Knn "as Slate Agricultural coliege. 011e
,",.,,,·.l.)ld": 1 and 2, Kansa" State 'Agrlcul
tlll':1i l'oJlege; 3, Croxan. Lambs: 1 anll· 3,
K.lI'"," snue Agricultural college; 2. Croxan.
,:r'"II,s-Flock: 1 and 3, KansaB StlLte Ago

rlcullurnl college; 2. Croxan.

(,,1o"1111,lon ram-Heatherhall.
·

(;hal11l,Ioll ewe-Heatherhall.

Boys� Stook Judging Awards

1, Ellis county, 863 points out. ot a

pl)"sihle 1,200; team, Walter Riedel,
Hnys ; Ed Tholen, Victoria,; Wilfred

Cl'i"slJIan, Hays. County agent, Carl
Howard,

::!, Itice county, 804; Orvllle Ruehler,
\\'in!lolll; Cecil Ruehler, Windom; D9n
.\I'nold, Wlndom. .County agent, W. B.
,I!lair.

c1. Hodgeman county,' 767 j Bruce
ALlrher, Hanston; Wycoff Orr, HaDi!�
tlln; Hugh }Iacy, Hanston. ,County
agl'ut. Theo F. Yos�,
4, Rawlins . county, 753; James

Schmid, Atwood; John Sclimid, At
wood; Laddie Pilmlcek, Atwood. Coun-
ty n-gent, E. I. Maris.

.

5, Pratt county, 711; Dean B.niley,
Ihatt; Lester Lunt. Pratt; Wllbert
Brehm, Pratt. County agent, U. B.
Crippen. Teacher in �vocational agri
tllhllre, Edgar Martin.
'I'he winning team from Ellis county

will represent Kansas at the National
Dnil'Y show at St. Paul, Minn.

FOR SALE'
.

HEDGE 'POSTS IN CAR-LOTS. WALTER
O. Elliaon. CherrYvale, Kansas.

-

DEMPSTER WELL MAOHiN"'-=E"'."'6=-:0"'0-=F=-:0""0"'T='.
In A-1 condition. Nearly. new. Priced at

UOO. Wllferd Morey, ,Melvern, Kan. -

1.000 TONS SILAGE, 100 TONS ALFALFA.
. Much other feed. Good water and feed

lot8. ·Alb.elt Rogier. Cottonwood Falla, Kan.

TRUNKS, BAGS, SUITCASES. BUY FRO!l
factory direct.. We will lIave you money.

SOAPS-HOUSEHOLD NE'CESSITIES-BIG Send for free catalogue. Gem Trunk & Bag..

8ellers. Sample free. Beetever Products Factor'y, Spring Valley. Illinols.-

Co.. 19'43 Sl0-lrving P.ark, Chicago. ALFALFA HAY DIRECT FROM THE

AGENTS-NEW' AUTO SPECIALTY. FULL grower-s, over 100 cars r,!lady.for shipment.
. sized sample absolutely free. Easy to get Let us quote you prices on a car load· de

orders. Neff made over $GO flrllt week. livered at your station. Herefordonla Farms,

Write quick. B. Turrill, Sales Dept.. 262' .Clmarron, ·Kan. I

atation A. CinCinnati, Ohio. ��������������������

COUNTY AGENTS ·TO WORK IN CONNEC- IlAca::iNJmy AND TBACl'OBS
tlon with our traveling salesmen full 'or

part time. No experience necessary. Liberal GOOD 8-16 !lOGUL, '175. S. B. VAUGHAN,
comml..lon. Disinfectant., sheep. dip. sIro Newton� Kan.

paint, barn plLlnts•. houl!e paints, enam_ls, 40:l:80.AVERY TRACTOR. 36x60 RUMEL:Y
varnishes, and rooting cements. TheWeather- separator: All In good shape. J. H. Bru-
craft Company. Cleveland, Ohio. bilker, Ramona. Kan·sas.
WANTED-A FEW J.10RE GOOD. RELI- eURPLUS STOCK-CASE THRESHING MA-
able. men to aell National Brand fruit trees chine Co. tractors, new machines, 1921,

and a general line of nureery stock. Carl F. I '1' 27 t d d i f °1 '·0 AI
Heart of Kansas earned $2;812.67 In 18 week. s ze .- a re uce pr ce 0 • ,.0 . so

the paat season, an average of $128.48 per
Deere 3-bottom, 14 Inch trac�or plows at

week. You might be just all ·succe8sful. We $176. F. O. B. Central Kansas. Address

offer stelLdl': employment, loan outfit free F. C., Mall' and Breeze.

and pay cash weekly. Write at once for ONE NEW AVERY TRACTOR Hx28, $l,GOO.

terms, territory. etc. Catalog free to plant- One _new. Avery tractor 12x26, $1.100. One

ers. National Nurseries. Lawrence. Kan. slightly used Avery tractor 8x16, $4'0();"" One
)lew Case· tractor 15x21. $1.500. One new

Swan-Robinson ensilage cutter, size 13
Inches. U65. Maloney & Filby, Skiddy, Kan.

Individual Stock Judging'
1, Walter Riedel, Hays, 324 out of a

pn�tiilJle 400 points; 2, Orvllle Ruehlen,
WilHlolU, 299;·8, Ed Tholen, Victoria,

...-- SEp,.VlCE8 OFFERED
�

�j'1 : 4 and 5, . Cecil Ruehlen, 'Windom, PLEATINGS-ALL KINDS. A SPECIALTY

alld Brllce Mather, Hanston, tied with 8·ogf.f��!�� a;I����r*Oe�eka�r8. M. J. Mel'cel',

�lj:'I: (j, Wilfred' EJrissman, Hays. 268; PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE

,. l.acldie Pllnacek, Atwood, 264; 8,
.

free. Wataon E. Coleman. Patent Lawnr.

"'.rcnEE Orr, Hanston, 263; 9, Dean Pacific Building, WubJnllton, D. C.

Bnill'Y, Pratt, 259; 10, John Schmid, �:NJ'a�I��;;:!��l;"� J;�:!in:tPo�I��re��
A I Il'noLl, 257; 11 and 12, Louis Foste.r, 706 Barrister Bldg., Washington, D. C.

fI:lI'PIl, and Harold Baptist, lola, tied IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO BUY. BELL

\\' i I h :! I ".
or exchange you will find these claSSified

'tv columns a. profitable marltet place. The

'l'h(�se 12 boys will meet the 12 se· cost III small but results are big.

led"ll at 'l'opeka to compete at Wich- COLLECTIONS, A C C 0 U N T S, NOTES,

ita for places on the 4.man team which clalm� collected everywhere on commla-
- sion; no collection, no pay. Allen Mercan-

will represent Kansas at the_Interna· tile Service, 26Z Lathrop BidS .• Kanu. City,

liolla I Livestock Judging contest at ",M�o=.====--=====--==--:==--:::-:-:=::-
Atlanta, Ga. INt���lO��k ,!:JT:Vlle�!!' �P�on��ff:�

. [llclges were: F. W. Bell, J. J. Max- blank. Send modet or .ketch for our opln

I�,\', Manhattan, Klin.; J. A. Crosby Ion of It. patentable nature. Higb.est refer-

C• I
' encea, _f.romPt .ervlce. Reaeonable term•.

I) IllulJia, Mo., and F. G. Welch, Em- Victor .. Evan. "" Co., 826 Ninth,· Washlng-

lj�jl'in, Kan. Th� contest was super- ;:;to::,:n:!",.:D:::=,'.;C::;.,-"-=-=,.-,,,,,=,==,.--=:===-==
I'lsec.] by Nevels 'Pearson, assistant in PI.':�'!':"�I 01?n�!ntfo�9,H..J.;'ich ���til�s fo�::'
Ito)'�' nnd girls' club work at the Kan- to establish evidence ot conception of your

�:ls State Agricult.ural college. Invention. Prompt personal service. Pre-

liminary advice without charge. J. Rel.lney
Kelly, 612-X. -Columbian Building, Washing-

The Pig Club Contest t:.;o..;;;n"",;:,D,;:,.-,C,;:,' _

·
�lllCh interest was shown by entrants 1NI�:..:�I��fh;r�E:St�EfO����9.�IJtr?eJ'c�U.!}

IJI rhe allnual ·pig club contest and ri- Disclosure" form. Send sketch or model of

"lIll',\' WIIS very keen in the different your Invention for examination 'and advice.

c·la"Ccs. The entries we�e judged by 1��I�°'d!�":e�0�sk��lfaOy,:.-tw���a��da..:.attFi;�
\I. I r. Savin, Lincoln. Neb. Pig club )on.Roberts & Co., 146 Mather Bldg., Wash-

11<'11"1'8 went to the Burrton club, W _ln�g�t_o_n�,_D_._C_. _

11. i.ong. It:'ader. . PATENTS SECURED. PROMPT SERVICE.

.\ 1\':lrd� irl'tbe other classes follow: .. te�g�� gtnI���':>�t·iO:'�I���in ��ddffe�r b��k
13".,·. living within 50 miles of Hutchin- telling how to obtain a patent. Send sketch

i."": 1, Neva Lehman. Burrton. Kan.; 2, or model for examination. Preliminary ad

r:u;,·."ru Leckre, Burrton; 3. Arthur Jones vice without charge. Highest references.

n"i Ilun; 4. Ol'ville Hess. Burrton; 6 .. Stella Write today. iI. L. Jackson & Co., '209 Ouray
�

II �"ns, Burrton; 6, Tom RobertS', Burrton; Bldg., WashlngtoD, D. C.
/, \)!'ville F. Ruehlen, Windom.

H
ll"y. living more than 50 mll.s from

�IU"'hio_on: 1, Dean Bailey. Pratt; 2. Buck
• 1"""1', Sabetha; 3, Pat Moser, Sabetha.

n/'""oBC special: I, Buck Moser. Sabethn; 2
. 11' ailey, I(ratt; 3, Pat Moser, Sabetha

FOR THE TABLE

NEW SORGHUM SYRUP. ASK FOR CIR
,cular. Sorghum Works, Fairbury; III.

DELICIOUS NEW EXTRACT HONEY, $10
for 120 lbs., cash with order. T. C. Velrs,

Olathe, Colo. -.
"

NEW CROP LIGHT EXTRAO.TED HONElY,
60·lb. can". $7.20. Remittance with order.

J. J. Durkin, Lazear, Colo.

FANCY NO. 1 WHITE EXTRACTED

honey. 60 lb. cans �4c lb. 2 or more de
livered. J. Lal).caster, Greeley, Colo.

PURE EXTRACTED WHITE HONEY, 60
pound can, $8.00; two, $16.00; freight pre

paid weBt of lIUs.issippl. Harry· Sanders,
8616 Clayton St., Denver, Colo.

.

JlIDUCA'rIONAL.

$135 MQNTH. RAILWAY J.IAIL CLERKS.
Hundreds wal)ted. Steady. List positions

free. Write immediately. Franklin Insti
tute, Dept. S-15, Rochester. N. Y.

FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE. KAN-

tu�:sw��\rlr?:�'au¥�:e�:�IC�I, w"�:��rlioaI2 ��':::':
Write for catalog. Enroll any time.

MEN-W01.IEN DESIRING RAILWAY MAIL
and governme.pt clerk-carrier positions.

W�lte for list positions and free particulars.
of examinations. Mokane' Institute, 157

Denver. Colorado.

EXPERT PENMANSHIP EASILY LEARNED
with wonderful new device. eaoUy g'lides

your hand; corrects your w�1 tlng In few

days. No tallures. Write for Free Complete
Outline. C. J. Ozment, DistrIbutor, 40, St.
Louis.

LIVESTQCK COMMISSION F1BlIlS.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO U�COMPE.
tent men in all departments. Twenty

years on this market. Write u. about YOllr
stock. Stockera and - feedera bought 01)
order.. Market Information free. Ryan
Robi".on Commission Co.. 426 Live Stock
Exchange, KansSA City Stock .'J'arda.EMPLOYMENT

GOVERNMEN.T CLERKS NEEDED QUICK-
ly (men·women). $1.400-2,300. No layuffs .

Few to travel. Wrtte :Mr._·0zment. Former

United States Government EXllminer, 167.
St. Loulp.PriZe Winners ill C-om

I,'il'st prize winners in the various
(1)1'1\ classes, include: County White: S. G. McGee, Lawrence,

]JC\�t 100 ears White: ·L. C. Swihart, Kan.
LUI'c'well, Kan. 'Yellow corn, best 10 ears: Iowa Gold

J
H"st 100 ears Yellow: L. C. Swibart, Mine, L. O. Swihart, Lovewell, Ka·n.;
·'l;,'wclI. Kan. T4eamilll�, L. C. Swibart, Lovewell,

. J.1_'st 10 ears White: Fred N. Bieri, Kan.; Reid's Yellow Dent, J. E. Hen·
l)"i'jc]a, Kun. derson, Atchison, Kan. ; Hildreth, E. H.

J
I:"st 10 ears Yellow: L. C. Swibart, Swanson, Hutchinson, Kan.: Kansas

·(f\I:well, Kan. . Sunflower, S. G. McGee, Lawrence.

�/rst 10 ears White corn: Silver RRtI.; Golden Beauty, S. G. McGee,

R Inc:, 1. ·W. S. Redburn, Hutchinson, Lawrence, Kan. .

l'"n'l,.; Shawnee, S. G..McGE*\ Law- ,Other varieties, best _10 ea.rs: Bloody
�
•.h("� Kan. Mammoth White: Edgar Butcher, L. C. Swihart, Lovewell, Kan.
,.wnIJ{'3on, Hutchinson, Kan. Boone Calico, G. R. Wheeler, Ottawa, Kan.

STRAWBElRRIES. BEST VARIETIES FOR
Midwest. Booklet free. Ed Chenoweth.

Ottawa, Kan. ..

IN THEfMARKET FO'R SWEET CLOVER.
Send sample. Farmers' Fleld·Seeds M·ar·

keto Lawrence. Kiln.

WHITE SWEET GLOVER, LO'W PRICE.

Unequalled pasture and profit. Inform8.
tlon. JO'lin I.ewls, Virgil. Kan .

KANRED Sl!JEJ-D WHEAT-5.000 B'(JSHELS

Inspected, recleaned. $2.50 per bushel, car
load $2.00. J. H. Taylor & Sons, Chapman,
Kan.

NO FARMER IS SO' RICH THAT HE CAN
atford to use poor ""ed and none are 80

poor that they cannot buy the best. Try a

classified ad to 'dispose of yours.

'FULCASTER WHEAT IN FIVE YEAR AG·
rl�ytural college test outyielded all other

varieties Southeastern Kansas. In.pected seed
priced right. Farm Bureau. Ft. Scott. Kan.

PERsONAL

VEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL HOME. 1&
West 31st, Kan888 City, Mls80Url. Ethical.

homelike, reasOnable. work lor boar4. 25'
healthy bablea for adqptlon.· .

DOGS AND PONJB8

WANTED-TWO ·HUNDRED WHITE )l:S
qulmo-Spltz pups; good prices for' good

stuff. Write or phone; I will do the rest.
Brockway'S Kennels, Baldwin, Kan e

,

GERMAN SHEPHERD. AIREmALES,'COL-
lies, Old English 'Shepherd 40g8; brood

matrons; puppiea. Bred for farm hel�erll.
10c for Inlltructlve l1st. Nishna Collie .en-·
nels•. W. R;rWatllon, Mgr.. Box Z21, Maco�.Jolo.

'l"OBACCO•

HOMESPUN TOBACCO. 10 POUNDS $1:60.
20 pounds $4.00. Collect on dellverl'. Ford

Tobac�o CompanY,_Mayfield, Ky..
OLD KENTUCKY SM01HNG TOBACCO. 3-

year-old leaf .aged In bulk, nature cured •.

10 Ibs. $2.00 postpaid. S. Rosenblatt, HawetV
ville. Kl'.

'ANCONAS

ANCONA COCKERELS FROM PEN DIRECT
from Gies, Canada. 240-210 egg strain, ·,5.

M�s. Helen Lill. Mt. Hope. KIln...

DUCKS

PURE BRED WoHI'..:'E PEKIN DUCKS AND
drakes, $2 each. Mrs. W. A. Stagner,

Plainville. Kan.

LEGHORNS

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels. $1.50. Walter Montgomery, Beipre,

Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
erels. $2.75. Prepaid. Bianche Haney,

Courtland. Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKJ;lRE[JS
·from prize winning stock. $2. Lloyd Ful"

ier. First View. Colo.

100 PRIZE WINNING SINGLE Co.MB
Brown Leghorn cockerels, $I each. C.JiaS-.

Dorr, Osage City, Kan. ..

SINGLE. C.O'MB WHITE LEGHORN TO�
Barron pullets and cockerels.. $1. Nellle

Freeman, De- Soto, Kan.sas.
VERIBEST BARRON COCKERELS. BEST
strains in America. Write for prices. J .

O. Silverwood. Mulvane, Kan.
ELEPHANT STRAIN ROSE·COMB WHITE
Leghorn cockerels $2.60. Extra fancy $5.00.

Walter Schmidt, Sedgwick. Kansas.

PURE ·ENGI.ISH SINGLE CO'MB WHITE
Leghorn cockerels, $1.25 each. Mra.

Arthur Jackson. !t. 1. Norcatur, Kan.

50 PURE ENGLISH BARRON, SINGLE
Comb White Leghorn cockerels, $1.50 .each

now. Elvin E. Joss. Burlingame, Kan.

SINGLE COM·B BUFF LEGHORN.. COC'K·
erels. Prize winning stock $1.25 each. $12

dozen. G"o. W. Hunt. Blue Rapids, Kan.
SINGLE .COMB WHITE LEGHORN .cOCK·
erels. D. W. Young strain. $3. $5 and $7

each. Jay C'rumpacker. McPherson, Kan..

300 SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
hens $1.50 each. Extra good layers. Cocks,

$2.00. Florence Bumphrey. Corning, Kansas.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON S. C. w·
Leghorns. Trapnest rbred-to·record 300'

eggs. Cockerels: hen... Bargain. qeo., Pat
terson, Richland, Kan.

OBPINGTONS

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
el'els. March, $2.50 each. Mrs. H. R

Smith. Rt 3, Fontana, Kansas.

PLYHOU'1'll ROCJ[S
PARK'S BARRED ROCK HENS,

. erel. and pullets at $1.50 each.
Dick, Natoma: Kan.

.

COCK
A. W

RHODE ISLANDS

ROSE COllfB RHODE ISLAND ROOSTERS
pennell slock. Fine ones $2 and $3. Mr"

Eliza Anderson. Cawker City. Kan"a ••

SEVERAL VARJE'1'JES

PURE YESTERLAID TR.A.PNESTED YEAR
ling hellS. $1.50. Mrs. W. G. McHenry

McLouth. Kan.

POULTRY WANTED

PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS COM
pany. 210 Nnrth Kansas Ave .. Topeka, bUl'1I

poultry and eggs on a graded ba"llI. Pr.e
mlulD prices paid for lelect egga and poult!')'.



.'
KANSAS FARMER' AND MAIL· AND BREEZE

BUY••ell, or. no.baDca :lfOV �eali uta'e Ilere.
Real' eetat.,. ad:vertI.emenlra OIl thl. 11... (lD
aMall' type, set .ol·M ami et...ltI.ct by atatea,
coat �5 oentll an. asate lID. euh luoe. Sto�
these ada, w.rl.te a good ODe and. nn�e ita

• cost. Send' money ord'er, 4llaft or ch.eok
wIth YOllr all. '

� ... ., ..... (lappn 1'IIbu.u- thai r_h __ a 1IlIIIIe., ... a half famlBee
whieb are a180 wtd� ......d for real eataie aclvellUaJalr. W.lie for apeoIaI.JI.eM ......
adyertlslnc rate. on these papera. 8peela1 dlac!ooDt dven when used In I)omblnationi:

GRAIN prices during the week At the close of bile market the fol.
, have been somewhat unsettled lowing quotations on grain futurt'S

C!_--=: 1 III ..: e4}ladV!"ti'iflllClClJ'll KANSAS
and jhe market bas had its ups were announced at Kansas City'

�&a l'YOIo'C Ill.conll.._ .", land downs, but most of tbe time the Dec�mber wheat, $1.2n� ;'May WheJlt:
8OJ>II�far tM Btal E8Ifl�.:;1.:!:'t��� ;LAND producing $100 to $1,000 per acre, 5 : score showed more downs, than ups. $1.2a%; December corn, 451/8e; Muy
,...,A. ,,..,,01,," 1nl1O o:alocll:.&.t.u1'dAv 11WWftMlq,_' to 40 acre. payments, $50 to UOO down. ,The wheat; market at Ohtcago was corn, 50%e; December oats, 303.!.c.
_4: .........G� 01 publication. Send for r-ookteu, d' �d dl ttl d th I

11:1

� ,�be lII....olIaSfa&eLandCOIDPaD7. 101a,.Kan.' 6Cl' e y unse e on e. Ch cago All kinds of wheat on cash sales at
Pay: Ro.advance fee; d'on't give option or tle Ull ''''...

I Board of '.rrade, with prlc�s. at the Kansas City were generally unchanged.
real estase for any kInd of eontnact without, 160 Ao.;RES, four mUes town, Lane county .. I el fl t tl th idl D d f
nrat knewlng those you are dea.llng with are Kansa". Good Improvements, smooth, 80.' '- ose uc ua ng ra er rap y. at eman or good grades is fair. 'rhe
absolutot" Ii'onorable, responsIble and reliable. culblvatlon, 8.0, grass. fine water. Only $40, times and going into 'a decline at the following quotations were given lIt

,

per acre. aturact.tve terms. 'Wrl,te' for Hst ,fl' I h h D
-

K I
KANSAS and Kansas map: l\Iansfield Investm ..Dt ",', .n s w en

.
ecember closed tc, to ansas C ty at the close of the markf't·

Realty Co.p,Healy. Lane County. Kan8Bs. 'IlIAc down �t $t'.25%, and' May l%,c No. 1 dark fiard wheat, $1.28 t�
I UA'QI. a number ot good tarms for sale,

,
DON'T BllY LAND ! to �c off at $1.29% to $1.30. Corn $l!.38-; No.2 dark hard. $1.28 to $l,::ti;

near Holton. lIIelvlu Ward', HOItOR, Kau. :l!1t�lor.d�olo:le o';f;e 1:':,':,'��c�e0n"t�tyw���s��: I dropped a sbude in sympathy' with No.3 dark hurd, $1.28 to $1.35; No, 4

WIU�B,tu ... llst Eastern Ka,n. tarms. ranches. day for large Illustrated booklet. PrIce list
wheat while oats showed important da.rk hard, $1.16 to $1.19.; No.2 Yellow

�Ia,,'�n KaD. Land Co., Quellemo,lC8n. and general Information. strength and finished unchanged to hard wheat, $1.19; No, 1 Red Wl.tl'lIt
John Ackard 81 SOn, ColllY. Kailsas. .u shade advance. $1.34' to $1.:t5; No. Z Red, $1,30 t�

956 ACRES� SAI.E OR EXCHANGE. 8 miles The- bulk of the wheat trade was of $1.32; No; 3 Red, $1.26 to $1.27; No, 4
northeast Lawrence, Kan. Well improved. a local. chauacter with considerable. Red, $1.14; No.5 Red, .$1.14.

Well divided belwecn farm land, meadow and'
pasture. Alway" plenty or water, Half mile" week end evening up but the light out- On ordinary hard wheat the follow.
R. R. atatton, G:oncrete hIghway runs through side trade prevented any great en- ing quotations were given:

��r;tdah�: la°r':;,�\��I�ea����oc,��sF.s�c�ie�� I tbusiasm and most of t.he traders No.1 hard wheat, $1.20 to $1.30; No.
317 Produce Excllllllge Bhlg., Kans08,Clty, 1110. were disposed to keep dose to shore. 2 hard, $1.18 to $1.30;.. No.3 hn nl,

Corn and oats at Cbtcago were some- $1.17 to, $1.25; No.4 hard, $1.Hi to
what unsettled but the undertone was $1.19; No.5 hard, $1.16 to $1.19.
easy as there was little in the news of Corn, was in fair demand and Whitu
a constructive character- Trad'e was corn, showed advances of % to 1 celli:

mainLy local.
- a bushel. Yellow corn was unchanged

The Indlfferent foreign. demand and to y:! (lent higher. Mixed corn was un

the. accumulation of gram at terminal changed, The following quotattons
centers .caused an unsettled maritet were. gliVen at Kansas City: No, 1
also at Kansas C,lty but the kilOwledge White COl'll, 46y:! to 47c; No: 2 Whitp,
of the fact that a large PU-I·t of the 40%e; No; 3 W.hite. 40c; ,No.4 Whilt',
Nation's' surplus fiad already been 44' to 44%c;. No. 1 Yellow corn, 47l';
sold and moved to foreign

-

countries' No. 2 :Yellow. 46%e; No. 3 Yellow,
prevented any very serious or impOl.'- 45.%c; No. 4 Yellow, 44%c'; No. 1

taut droP6 in prices. Reports of dnm. mixed corn, 46c; No. 2 mixed, 431,l;,c;
nge to nutbreshed spring whcat also No. 3 mixed, 41% to 42%c; No: 'l
tended to prevent any het\-"5" declines. ,mixed, 40V:!<:.
Th� rna rket for whea t closed' at Sales of Other G'raios'
Kali)las City with a steady firm tione. The following sales of' other grniJl6

ElIolports Decrease O're reported at Kansas City: No, 2

E:tports of wheat and flour fl'om White oats, 37 to 38c; No. 3 Whito,

the United States nnd Canada last 35c; No. 4 White� 34 to 35c; No, 2

we-ek l11A million bushels as ('ompllred mixed oats, 30 to 37e; No. 3 mixed,

'with 1l.G01.000 bushels a weel. ago 351,fl to 30c; No.2 Red oats, 42e; No. :.:

and 10,674,000 bushels a year ago. Red, 40c; No.4 Red, 37 to 38e; No, :J

Argentine exports were only 2SD�OOO
White kaflr, $1.15 to $1.17; No.3Whito

bushels as- against 768,000 bllo;hels a lmflr. $1.-13 to $1.15; No.4 White Iml'il',

year ago. Receipts of w,peat for the $1.09, to $1.13; No. 2 milo,. $1.30 to

week at the principal market's were $1.33; No.3 milo, '$1.28 to $1.32; No. 'i

8,055 cars. 'I!'his is a decreacSe of 12 milo, $1.25 to $1.27; No. 2 rye, D1 to

per cent from the nnmber received last 92c; No.3 rye, 89c; No.3 barley, ·17

wcek. Receipts of corn at tIre princi.
to 48a; No.4 barley, 45c.

pal markets were 3,467 cars or about Hay Marliet is Steady
7 per cent less than for the preceding, The hay ma-rket this week was fairly
week. steady at Kansas City•. The followillg

salee were reported:
�nSSOURI •

SALE OR EXCHANGE Choice alfillfa, $19 to $20 a ton; No,

WRITE LETCHwORTH a SON, Commerce. TRADES·
ANYWHERE-WHATHAVE YOU,

1 alfalfa. $16 to $18.50; standard Hl·

Bld�., Kansa8 City, Il10.. for farm bargaIns,
Bersle Ag_ency, ElDorado, KIUl888. fnlfa. $12:50 to $15; Nil. 2 alfalfa, ::;\0

to $12; No.3 alfalfa, $8 to $1).50; l\u,
THADES made everywhere. Describe propel'ty FARMS. cIty property. suburban home ... Bale 1 prairie' hay, $11.50 to $13; No, :.:
and tell me your wants. Duke, Adrian, 1110.

or trade. Boule a Pope. Emporia, Kan8lWl.
prairie, $9 to $11; No.3 prairie, �G 10

$8.50;, No. 1 timotby, $14; standHl'CI
timothy, $12 to $13.50; No.3 timothy,
$8:50 to �10; new clover, mixed, $1;;
to $14; No. 1 new clover, $10.50 10

$12.50; No. 2 new clove'r, $7.50 [0

$10.50; No.1 old clover, $11 to $12.:,1);
No.2 old clover, $6.50' to $11.50; str:l \1',
$8 to $8.50.
l.'he following quotations are gil'l'U

at Kansas City on mill feeds : BJ';JIl,

$11 to $1.2; brown shorts, $15 to �J(j;
gray shorts, $17 to $11); linseed ul"al
on Milwaukee basis. $40 to $41.50; col.·
tonseed meal 011 Milwaukee basis, $.1l
to $'12 a ton.

TAeReal Eatate
,

Mark,et Place

320 .A.eBI!lS- Imp. level wheat. land. $30 A.

,SpIbeoo Bealty & Abstract €0.. (love, Kan.

no ACR:III3, Franklin Co., Kansas. $·75 per
acre. terms.
FJaRUtir. Co, Inv, Co., Ottawa, KIlII8D8,

DlPBOVlW, well loca.ted farms near Chan

ute, c_venJent alzes, �50 to $75 per acre.

Hlome lnv. Co., Chanute, 'Kansa8.

1111 ACRE& gcod bottom. unimproved, fenced.
2 ••UeB f"om Emporia. Priced to selt.

$6.000; oI'MI' Mai-esh, Rt. I, Empo�la,. Kan8as.
.

lIIB••I!llI!IITEK-Why not buy a good farm
, or yOtlT' own' with the share you give the

land ow.. "" each year?' Write us.

:a-:f.DDd Co.. Oftawa, KansllB.

160 ,ACRJIS. mostly creek bottom, nicely 1m-

p�oved. Pl'lce ,11.500. -

XBD'8fleld Land & wan Co"
312-13 New England Bldg., Topeka, KanllD8..

WOJLTJI�WBILE SNAPS. 1.120 acnes, level,
unhnpr.."cd'; $-17.50 aCte. 64'0 acres, level,

2'40 w,)loo.-t), at $25 acre.

JaM. H. Little, LaCrosse, Kansas.

CHASE COUNTY-320'- acres. 130 In cult.

Fine jlasture, plenty oj! water. Good Imp.
N·lne mil_ t.om, town. A bargain. at $50 per

acre, lr.' I. ""alker, W1l8ey, ]ionsas.
.

mR'SALK: 24·room hotel. almost new. Big
buslneSlf In a good town Ih PhiP.,lps Co.

!'fo trad .... Priced rIght. w.lth easy terms.
North (Jootral Land Company, Logan, KIlD,

BUY Uol NORTHEAS�ERN KANSAS where

cor., w.h-eat., and aU tame grasses are sure.

Se,\d' fo� farm U..t. SHall D. "'urner. 727¥�
Com.....�t:fal 1St., Atchison, Konsa",

il20 ACBJ£S BOTTOM LAJ'oo"D, no waste, 2

miles shIpping, $90 pe'C- acre. 80 acres. 5

mile,!, out. well Improved. $75 per acre.

T, », Godsey. Emporia, Kansas.

SOUTBlllArS!llERN KANSAS. Oood
lant18. Low prices, very eusy terms.

ohanges mad". Send tor booklet.
The'Allen County Investment Co., lola. Kun,

I HA'V!ll 10, TO 15 GOOD FARIIIS for' sale
near Le.wl'ence. AIBO some attractive su

burban l>laces. 'Ehese farmS' can be bought

�. �0t1ia.t.!�:!':: 744 lIIlIss. St., LawreneB, Kan.

20 ACRl!lS. splendid farm. Widow movIng to

GermfU1Y. • acres bearing grove. good
house. J.ncome from start. v.. mile Kls!'im·
mee. caws, growing crops. implements.
$5,500. Boyer & Roberts, KIs.lmmee, Flo.

640 AeRES GO()D LAND. Good new Improve·
menlS. Delco Ught.lng system, 400 aCl'e� III

cultlva·H_, 18 m.lles nbr�h ot Rolla, Kans.
Halt cash;, good terms on 'oalance,

J. B•. Cockrum, Johnson, KaDSos.

80 A:CDESi rnPRO'VEJ.l. Rich bluegrass.
-

clover. (!orn land. Three Inlles Ottawa.

SacrifIce prIce for Imme<liate sale. Ask fo"

descrl!)lion and new list No. 462, The
Mansl","} Lalld & I>ooD' Co., ottawa, Kall.

80 AND 130 ,\CRES, 2 and 3 mllea of 01-

taw'a� i(an. Both we.ll imp., good level

ftrms; ep-eeia.l prices on lhese, small pn.y.
melJt C:iOWJ3, .balu'Dce 6%. Wl'ite

Spun,;-icr Lan.] Co., Ottawa, KOllsas.

QU,tR'l"KR SECTJON-$4.200.00
$1.aoo u'R"h .. balance easy tel'ms. 10 miles

northwest Libel'al. All level, hal'f CUllivu

OOn. N<> tro.d"s. Write owners, Griffith Sz

Boughman, LIl,cral, llaus" ...

TW() ]l'JJllll STOCK FAR�rS with good 1m·

'p1'oveJllen.tS', one 320 and the fHher 160. 14

m'lleg- fT9m Topel",. close to good high school
and eJlUrches. Price $75, Address 'V. ]!'••
care- K_lIIlll Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

320 A. S m.LES LA CROSSE. D-room l'IUlilern
. house, t,mnlense bar-n, silo, g'H.l'uge. gran

aries, soales. good water. shade trees, 2·10 a.

cult. and J11 wheat. ImmedIate possession.
Write [or price and terms. II. L. Bulcer.
LaCl'01IRII. Kans.

BARGAIN
200- a.cres creele and rIver bottom land.

Good tmp'rov.ements. 50 A. prairio grass. 2ft

A. now I. alfalfa, 100 will grolV It. Would

give pore6Ss1on· of whea.t gl'ouud if sold Boon.

Price only $150 per acre, $9.600 mtg, at 6%,
Many otloer bargains.

R..:n. Jolmsoll" Hartlortl; Kansas.

IllS A'CKIiIS, 4 miles good town U, P. R. R.

hmrlng rural high school. 100 tillable. 70

pasture. &·5 bottom. 40 COl·n·. n wheat In

..tacit, 10' O'ats. 4 millet. 3 cane, all hay goes,

7 room house. basement barn 3·1x10. cattle

.�hed l.J1""'O. hay barn 32x40, hog and chicken

house. alect,.ic Ught and waler system
th<1,ollgbmlt' buildings, PrIce includ.!ng crop"
$2:5.0'00. Inc .. $LO,OOO, 4 ""ora 60/0,
HowfonJ lnvcRtment & N(4'.rt�f'l.gc Company,

Lo.\Vrt'DCf", !i:nn",u'i.

CHOJC1!t WELL IMPRO'VED 1:ro a. alfalta
rarm., 1 \!o miles town. Write tor fuB de

scrlptlar- Byrd, IF. Clark Inv, Co., Erie, KaB.
WRITE FOR' free land list describing 29

FARMB. UANCHES, tmpnoved, uutmproved small farms' Ideally located Southeast Ar.. ·

Ian.... m, Keanny and Hamlll.on couuttes. kansas. J. A. Bennett, D�rruott, Ar.kan�lI8.
Call 8n, ... wrlote W. Deckee; Menno, KIUllIIl ••

W()UI:.D YOU BUY.A HOlliE with our Ill,·
i eral terms? WrIte for 'new list over 200
farms all sizes. lIIlUs Ie Bon, BoOneville, Ark.

�IINNESOTA
FOR SAU�: fille level quarter near Flaglc,' �.�w��w��w��w�w��w���

on crop payment plal-'; fine farm lands PRODUCTIVE LANDS-Crop payment or

near Go ..dland on ten years time; big bargalll eaBY terlIlB. Along the Northern PacIfic
In a G".<1land Holel.

. Ry., In Minnesota. North Dakota. Montana.
G: N� Iiysllr, GOOlllaDll, Ransa.. Idaho, Wa�blngton and Oregon. Free litera

ture. Say what .tate Intereets you. H. W.
Rycrly, 81 Northern Pac. Ry., St. Paul. 1II1nn.

ARKANSAS

COLORADO
WANTED-8 families who want small tarms,

20. 40. 80 a. In 'Vashlngton Co .. Colo. $25
a. D. Snodgra88, Box 5<13'. Augusto,. KOJl\ios.
GOLOIlA:DO FADMS of any size. IrrIgated
or non-Irrigated. Near Denver� Send for

tree booklet V-3. The Zana- Investment Co.,
Amerit,all' Bank Blq., Denver. Colorado,

FLORIDA
-------- -"__'_"---��-----"""""'."'_ ............-.,

THREE· THOUSAND ACRES, ill 'Ii'lorlda, on
har<l road, one .m,le trom R. R.. only $25

pel' acre, terms t't suit or will exchange for,
no�'hern farm qr city impro\'ed. 1DtersfHte'
D�eh'l.ment Co.. Scarrltt Bldg., KansIl8
CIty, 1\10. ,

CHEA:PEST GOOD LANDS IN AMERICA
Your choice from thousands ot acres in

South Central Florida highlands; splendId
orange, garden, general farming and cattle
lands; wholesale prices;. easy terms or ex

change. Interstate Developm'ent Co., Scar
rltt IJldg., Kansas CIty, Missouri.

1\1lCHIGAN
1150 APPLE, 350 CHERRY. 60 ac,e., level.

farm 2 lulles town, gr:tvel road, house, barn,
Ex. 5110. hen house. $1000 a". $500 cash. f25 mo.

·Evans-Tlnney Co., Fl!ell1ont, IIIlchl.,an.

l!'OR S.4LF�40 acres of good timber land
in the Ozarka. J. H. J.ul(rofka, 944 South

Spruce S!." Casper, Wyoming.

rOOR 1\IAN'S CHANCE-$5 down. $5 monthly
buys forty ac"es grain, fruIt. poultry land,

some timber, near tow,n. price $200. Olher
baTga,lns. Box 425-0, Carthage, l\IIlItIonrl.

IIIISSOURI, $5, down, $5 monthly bUYII 40
acres truck and poultry land near town

southern Missouri. Prlo,e $200. Send for
bargain Ust. Box 276, SpringfIeld, 1110.

I\IONTANA

SAcnlFICE 'h gectlon Imp valley land, itT,
$100 n" Inc. $50 a, 'Vant Kan. 01' Mo. land,

lhl'eshlng machinery, tractors, trucl(s, etc,
�'[nl,e offer. Write owner, lV. lV. 111., carll
.J{IlIlHaS FR·Mller & Mall & Breeze, Tol)eka, Kon.

NORTH DAKOTA

WEI.T. IlIIP. FARIIIS. Buy direct from owner.

Shirley Sz Bod"IHon. Devils Lake, N. Dak.

'OKLAHOI\!A
OKLAHOMA FARM, 200 a, level rIver bot
tom; 60 a, cult .. baf. hay land. FaIr Imp ..

% mile school. 1 mile atatlon. 4,", mllee
Waynoka, Clear Inc" .5,000. terms on part.

1\lr". A. Hearn. Hurdtner, Kansas,

Ji'OR SALE: Scvel'al small tl'acrs of land
ad.lolnln,; city of. McAIl'stel', Improved and

unimproved, Fine for f.rults, vegetablel:l and
,poultr.l', Write us about them.

S"ut'hern :ReAlty Co.. IIIcAh'ster, Okla.

SOUTH DAIWTA

SOUTH DAKOTA-You can own, your own
farm. Write for free literature descrIbIng

the state and its'opportunltles In fnrm lands,
South Dalrota produces Ilnnually more ugrl·
<'ultural wealth per capita than any other
"tate. La.nd Is low prlcecl, WrLte today.
State Imm;,rratlon Department. IrwIn D.
,\Idrich, ComIllI.Rioner. Pierre. South Dakotll.

• �_1.1921.

� The Grain Prices are L.ower
Wheat and Corn Show Considerable Declines

BY .JOHN W:. SAl!I1JEJ,S

WISCONSIN

WA:NT TO HEAR from party having farm
for sale. GIve particulars and lowest prIce.

John J. Black, Capper St.,Chlppewa. FaDB.WIs.

2,000 ACRES, onE! be.t grain and stock
ranches in Lane county, Kansas: ImP.Toved.

want smaller ('arm, Mansneld Land & Loan
Co .. Bonflls Bldg., KanaM Clty, Mo.

FREE MAl' AND LIST. Good WisconsIn farm
bargaIn•. 'Boker SS 300, St. Croix Falls, Will.

WASHINGTON

DO YOU WANT A HOllIE In a rich valley
near Spokane, on three transcontinental

railroads. where soil Is good. raInfall ample,
summers cool. winters moderate? The kind
of stump land that pays to clear, where a

farmer with $1,500 can hope to succeed.
Timothy and clover green eight months In
year. natural dairy country; land cheap; 10
�'early payments at 6 per cent. Hnmblrd
Lnmber Company, BOll: E, Sandpoint, Idaho,

�nSCELLANEOUS

SELL' YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
tor cash. no matter where located, Pll'C_tJo
ulara free. Real Esta&e Salesman 00.. ISIIi
Brownell. LIncoln. Neb.

FarJ!!sqS�!���h�2�PS 'Stop Uslo,; ,8 Truss
,

Lowes.t Curr�nt Rate

I
ar�'M'bt'J,'�trJo':t::t�ft

tQnick Semce. Liberal Option. , :::'.:::� ':���'l.:.e�ca��'i! 11 "
'

Interest Annual or Semi·Annual. .f J poselr. to hold tho dlatended. �
THE PIONEER MORTGAGE eo., ..� ��:'i,;:.�'1.".:'::l!.�fs,�f:ci

..

TOPEKA. KANSAS. '

• :=��:h-;r��,."p"�sm:w:'s� ,,:
tbe·publc bone. Thousand.

.

REAL ESTATE WANTED hav" successfully treated
" .... foe-Sballe themselves at bornewltbout

.

fI,
IUld raIda! hindrance from ",qrk-most arand Pr

• obstinate cases conquered. rde"
Soft .. ¥olttet-o••v to .pplr-lneJlpen.lva. AV::ry. IS
:.\'�e��1 a'lre�.:;:'J'sdn�ui-tb���ee�o�f�;sOes. W"

""we k bysendint Trial of Plapao absolutely FREE
Write namoaD Coupooand,seod TODAY.

I f!g
PIapao c... 396 lluarl a_I It. I.IU s, j ,

I WANT FARMS and land. for cash buyers,
tall delivery, from ownel's only. R. A,

IIIcNoWD, '329 Wllldn.on Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.

lVANTEO: to heat from owner of farm tor
sale. Give descrlptiun.

H. S. Busby, 'Vosblngton. Iowa.
Hama••••••••••••••••••••••: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1

I HAVE' CASH BUYERS for lIalable farm&
Wlll deal wIth ownera only. Give deacrlp

tlon and cll8h price.
MorrIs M. Perlltns, Colwnbia, lIIlssoari.

AddJeu •.•••••.....••••••••.•• : , :
.
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Stoc,kmeri to Get More' Aid':
\

A Bi1lion Dollars in.Credit Made Available

�BY WALTER M. EVANS

1("11" COllnty Furm Scene; ConMlderoble Progrel'" HaH Been In the

Lust T,,,'o"YearH In Kftnsas In,lncrea.lng thf' Number of Sheep.'
--.

KANSAS
stockmen are much inter- City of the Kansas committee. The

'I'steu in the announcement that War l<::inance Corporation, which exists

I'J. J. Meyer, Federal Director of for the prime purpose of tiding the

the uulted States War Finance Cor- livestock Industry over the unsound

j)lJl'nlion accepted President J. R. How- pe!:iod, will be in full operation in Kan
nrd's invitation to hold a conference, sas within a few days, ?!OIr. Meyer said.

wirl) the representatives of 13 State The members of th� committee from

Farm Bureau federations. This con- Kansas will complete the organization

fcl'l'lIce was held September 28 in the and designate points in the slate where

GCllrral Offices of the American B'arm the special branches of the board,will

nurcun Federation at 58 East Wash- be established.

ill�il)lI St., Chicago. Problems 'relative ,The Kansas committee is composed
10 the use of the credit facilities of the of "Pep" Nation, Hutchinson, banker;
Will' Finance Corporation were dis- Fred C. Newman, Emporia, banker;
cussed. Questions were 'asked as to P. W. Goebel, Kansas � City, Kan.,

the maximum credit allotted to each banker; L. O. Smith, a. T. Abernathy,
farmer 01' co-operative assoclatlon, the and George Hovey, bankers and stock

tnue of maturity and rate of interest.__,men of Kansas City, Mo. The Kansas

to be charged the farmer for money City, Mo., men are on the board be

borrowed thru . the War Finance Cor- cause the greatest livestock interests

puru tlou, Details of methods by whlch in the state are there.

furuu-rs and co-operative organizations The welfare of the farmers in the

mny take advantage. of the 1 billion' livestock industry is the- subject of
dollars .in credit provided by the recent greatest concern in the Middle \Vest,
k;;l�latlOn were explamed. The �ta,te Mr. Meyer said. The War Finance

�':I rill Bureau federations of Hllunls, Corporation exists only to provide fi
Indiu nn , Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Mich- nanclal assistance for them where

ig.m, Minnesota, .Miss_ouri; Nebraska, needed in the 1I0pe of reviving the beef

N,.rth Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota and and dairy production.
"'1>'"l"01l8in sent representatives to the-

B t 0 tl k f C ttl
cunrcrence,

et er U 00 or a ernen

\[ r. Meyer was in Topeka last week
_

As the head of this big money lend

[usr prior to the meeting in Kansas ing tnstttutton, Mr. Mey.er has obtatned
a good insight into the outlook of the
livestock situation. He said to persons
to whom he talked in Topeka that the

best -advlce 'he could give to the farm

ers was to go into the livestock busi
ness unhesitatingly thls year.

"I would not make that assertion if
1 were not confident it was true," he

said. "If financial aid is what the

H hire Rams farmer needs, he should not hesitate to

for ,��\:.�HIVES, TYRONE, OKLA. make application thru his bank or-trust,
company to avail himself of aid thru

Reg. Shropshire Rams and Bred Ewes the War Finance Corporation.
C,rI Jupe. Little Valley Farms, PhIllipsburg, Kansas "The distressing feRture of 'the cattle

market now is the shipments of pre
mature animals goirig 011 the market.

That is the result of forced payment
of 10RIls and the lack of confidence in

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP th f t U d th W ...,.

1C ;,,'nd of pure bred ShropshIre sheep. PrIces e u ure. n er e ar.rmance

right. Richard Johnson, Geneseo, Kansas Corporation, loans can be renewed for

three years which will give plenty of
llE(HSTERED SHROPSHmE RAMS ti t 1 Id ttl tll t 1

:".,1 POland ChInn spring boar. at tarmers' nne 0 10 ca e un 1 ma ure< or

Plile", W. T. Hammond, Portis, Kansas. ulltil the market is more favorable."

Getting Splemlid Co-operation
"We are getting splendid, co-opera

tion from the banks of the country,"
be asserted. "We uesire to stop thl:'

forcing of loans and the premature
shipment of young livestock to market.
We also desire to stop the depletion of

breeding herds and I know we are go

ing to succeed," said Mr. Meyer.
Livestock Conditions Improve

Kansas livestock conditions have im
proved some but many cattle and hogs
are, being sent to market that shoulu

be fed longer and put in better condi
tion. However, with light receipts in
Kansas City the cattle prices at tJ:r�'
close of market ruled firm at Thurs

day's level, except choice grades ,were

slightly higher, and medium kinds
weak. Receipts for the week were the
largest of the year, and the entire price
movement held within a 15- to 25-cent

range, indicating that. the market is in
a stable position. Hogs broke 50 cents

during the week and at the close of the
market quotations were under the
8-cent level. Tuesday lambs broke $1,
and closed the week $1.25 to $1.50 un

der last week.
Receipts for the week were 65,650

cattle, 17,150 calves, 20.050 hogs, and
63,000 sheep, compared with 60,850
cattle, 17,725 calves, 29,950 hogs, and

37,225 sheep last weeK,' and 75,700 cat-

GossardBreedingEstates
AnnoUnces a Greal'Breed' Progress

'

',.
'

Ayrsbire--Berkshire-Pe�eJje�qD,
P�hUe�.Ie .1.Gossard Br�edIJl",Esl.hes

Preston, Ka,o., October 24 .and 25
AYRSBIRES-60 Peter Pans lor -,You

'No other dairy bUll_of any breed before has had at the same tfme" the �
greatest show record of his breed and tteen lied for tlrst place for the,

.....;og'reatest productton.record ot his breed. Beucfian Peter Pan has done thts,

Every- Ayl"Bhire In this .sa le w.llt either be a -Heuchan Peter. Pan daug,h
tel' or granddaughter, or else will be In calf to a Peter Pan bull. It will

be the greatest opportunity to get foundation Peter Pan blood ever ..

offered to A;yrshire breeders, '

BERKSBIRES _

'This Berkshire sale will be a new,�parture in- that it will be a sale
of open gilts of rare worth, everv one to be bred to full blood brothers
of Epochal's Prime Minister and Laurel Epochal 10th, -(he leading grand
champion Berkshire boara of America for 1920 and 1921 respectively.

PERCBERONS
. In 1919 the G,ossal'd Breeding Estates won more state fall' awards, .'

more fitllts, more championships, and more grand championships than

any oth!!"r one Percheron herd in America. ' This sale is, the only Per

cneron-sate to .be held In America this fall except Its .companton sllie .at

the Indiana. Section ot th.,. Gossard Breeding E9tates. It Is a bred mare 8ale';
and In the conalgnments are Included many grand champion and first. prize mares.

This great sale will atford an opportunity tor �ny new bre;der ,who expects to

tound an AyrshIre; Berkahtr-e, or Perch1iron berd .tbts fall to select trom the
wealth, ot good animals oftered just what -fie wants and needs-at bls own

price. In addition an unprecedenred oppOrtunIty will -be attorded.. any estab-,

IIshed breeder to select jUst the individuals by whIch he will Infuse this invaluable

Improvlnll' blood Into bis berd. Remember the dates and decide now to Ile presElnt.

Gossard- 'Breeding Estates
Martinsvllle, Ind. Preston, Ian:' Axial, -Colo.

10"'8Breeding lor,Kansas,
THE BREEDERS OF PAGE COUNTY. IOWA INVITE

Kaasas breedel'9 and fariners to Inspect their herds or write Bny lidvertlser below for

allY kind breedlnll' stock wanted. Page connty Is 01il7 40 miles from the Dortheast
corner of Kansas. ' '

'

Shropshire and Hampshire Sheep
)'I"'arling and ram Jambs. A tew ewes.

A. �, ALEXAN)}EB, BURLINGTON, KAN.

For Sale Pnrebred Shropshire Rams
TIL!!) latuus, ewee and ewe lambs, not eligible to reg.

I'",·, i 10 .,,<1 $15. A; R. Hollman, Haddam. Kan.

11.F.G. SHROPSHIRE RAMS FOR SALE
,'j'flJllru!s and JanuQ,I'Y and February lnmus. also reg
L�t\ n II ,\·I)('I'c\t>en #-\ngns bull 18 mnnths old.

.1. W. Alexander, Burlington, Kansas

�AtL BOARS, SPRING PIGS, BOT8 SEX
101""'''' breedIng priced rIght. E. E. Smiley, Perth, Kan.

FOR SALE AnythIng you want in

U,. I'. B. Smith �hS:��: :e�li,9.,K,�t,:,
HAHPSHJBE HOGS

----�----�----�------�---------

D
Walter Shaw's Hampshires

200 bead; r....tered; Immunod;
tried bred IIOWI and gllla; 'I1>r1nc
pip ready to IIhlp.
WICHITA, KANSAS. RT. 8,

_ _Telephone 3918, Derby, Kan.

Summit Home Hampshires
�
14 SprIng boars, among them 1st, 2nd and

�;'l Tn'ize winners at Blue Rapids,_1921. Big
S '"t,Chy fellows. Sold on approval.
'.

. SRINEMAN, FRANKFORT, KANSAS.

:Art1PSIIIRES-�ALL BOABS AND GILTS'
PrIng pIgs. ·C. B.. Pontius, Eekrldge, KaD.

'RldgewayFarmsPolailds COL� L E. STICKELMAN,
Spring boars and gilts sired by Pathlinder and Sensation Duro""

Checkmaker, Big Check and Libera-
"'"

tor We have several outstanding Spring boars and gilts by Sensa-

herd 'boar prospects for sale at con- tion's Climax and Pathfinder's Dis

servative prices. Also a few bred turber. Also a few fall gilts. Duroc

sowe.. Come and see our herd. sales a spectattv. Write for dates.

Ridgeway Farm., Blanchard, lo,va Col. I, E. Stlckelman, ClarInda, Iowa

,
Popular Polands
Sprfng=boar-s and gilts by Great De

sign. Dorntno, Profit Maker, Yankee
Ted and Joe's Tlm,m., Great Dealgn Is
one of the very best sons of the noted
Designer. ,Put a. Grea.t Design boar at the
head of your hend, Satistaction lI'uaranteed.
.Jos'eph Herzberg, Yor..toWD, Iowa

Carter's 'Poland�
-

Boars_and gilts ,by Yankee Pros
pect. a son of The Yankee, and Car
ter's Dealgner, a son of Designer.
Three fall boars by Checkmaker, the
sire of Oheckers. Two bred' Check
ma'ker gilts. Write your wants.

Charley Carter, ShenaDdoah, Iowa

MERITORIOUS POLANDS
Boars and gilts by Domino and

Checkma.ker. Fall gilts by Domino, a
full brother to 'Designer and Libera
tor. We have what you want and the
price is reasonable:

Bert JIcMIllan, Blanchard, Iowa

POLAND CDINA BOARS AND GILTS
Spring and fall boars, spring and

fall gilts sired by Protector, a litter
brother to_Qheckers. They are the tall,
,high-backed. good footed 1(lnd. Sows
bred to Protector and Moneymaker.
Everything shipped on QIiprovat
Don R. Turnbull, ,Blanchard, Iowa

CheslerWhileHogs
Percberon and Sblre, Borses
Hogs for sale at all times. Spring

pigs by King William. Mares and
stallions for sale.

C. F. McClanahan, Shenandoah, Iowa

YOUNGBERG'S «;'BESJER WIIITES
10 great spring boars ot March farrow,
sired by Iowa's Chief. A soil ot Top
Notcher. Also one fall yearling boar. a big
type tellow. Also a few sprIng gilts. I
can please you. Write your wants to

Emil Youngberg, Easex, Iowa

SPOTTED POLAND.CHINAS
The old-fashioned, prollflo kind.

Anythln� .from weanling pigs to bred
sows. Everything registered, vacci

nated. and guaranteed.
Sale_September 20-November 2.

HeDry Field Seed Co., Shen�Ddoah, la.

Buy Spotted Polands· ,

Boars and gilts by King Booster.' Ji.:
few sows br-ed. for fall litters to Eng
lish Archback, a son of. the nated
Archback King and out (If Jr. Queen
of England. My prices are very rea
sonable.
Alvin SUllde_J;:man. Clorinda, Iowa

SPonED POlAND BARGAINS
Spring boars and gilts by English

Whale and King Spot B. Here Is your
chance to ,get � and '>!o blood EngIish pig ..
at conservative prices. For sale dates 'wrlte
to Col.:1'. Wlitong, Shenandoah. la. Address
hog InquirIes to M. Warner, Pawnee, Neb.

WILFONG &: 'V�NER

DUROC BOARS AND GRTS'
Fall boara by Giant Orion and Dura

tion. Also spring and fall gilts. Sows
bred to- Giant Orion for fall litters.
Our Durocs have the cor-rect type and
are sure to please you.

SalVhlll &: Son, Clarinda, Iowa

A DUROC OPPORTUNITY
We are offering an outstanding lot

of spring boars and gilts by Master
Sensation. Pathfinder's Royal, Path
finder's Ace... Sensation's Climax and
Educator's urion. We can please in
prices as well as,ln quality and indlvtduallty�
Pfundcr &: l\lcClellond, Clarinda, Iow�

SpoHed Polaods--Shortborns
Boars and gilts by 'Archback Car

mine 2nd. Our herd carries a large
pel' cent of English blood. One 8 mo.

olQ__bull .by Imp. Lovely Knight. One
2 year old bul! by Dale Clarion. 26
Sootch cows and belfere. Writ" your want••
F. I. Coykendall, Shenandoah, Iowa

Maple Home Aberdeen, Ang�s Bolls
-

We have � good reg,l!ltered 'Angus
bulls for sale, ranging In age from Vi -,

to 20 months, consisting of Black-' _

birds, Prides and Queen Mothers.
Prices reasonable. Federal tested.
Farm 3 miles northwest of Clarinda.
L, .J. Sunderman, Clorinda, Iowa

Page County, Iowa,
.

Is a Purebred LIvestock Center
A number of the leading herds are repre

sented In this section. They have breeding
stock tor sale at all times. and all adver
tisers in thl9 section will be pleased to gIve
fun Informatron concerning their ofterln•.
Write them.

BERKSHIRE HOGS

��niiKSHIB.E FALL GILTS,' BOARS,

'l!
�Uy tor· eer,vlce. Well grown; Immuned,

i a'ona.ble. L. III, Knauss, Garnett, KIUl8B8
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KANSAS FARMER AND. MAIL AND BREEZE.

tie, 13,500 calves, 26,400 hogs, and 56,"....
·

200 sheep a year ago.
Prices for fat cattle at Kansas City

this week fluctuated 15 to 25 cents lind
'closed in Hie average, net unchanged,
compared with last week. The few
choice to prime fed grades offered late
this week sold at n slight advantage
over last week. The real feature in
the market was that demand was

ample to care for the largest supply of
the season at steady prices. Prime
yearlings sold at $1).40. to $10, medium
weight steel'S sold up to $!>.50•. And
I,OOO-pound steers up to $!>.25. Win
tered summer grazed steers sold up to

ll'8.40, and straight grass fat steers up
to $7.50, with the bulk of the grass fat
steers $5 to $0.25. "Canners" and best
cows were strong to 25 cents higher,
and medium grades steady; - Heavy
calves were lower and .Ilght veals

steady.
-

Uood to choice stockers and feeders
were 25 cents higher, and others

steady, under au active demand. The
corn belt is buying freely. Indications

. are that the stocker and feeder outlet
will remain wide open.

Hegs Deellne 50 Cents
Hog 'rec,e.ipts continued moderate,

but a material reduction in demand
from small packers at more eastern

points gave big packers a chance to
reduce prices; At Kansas City the
market declined 40 to GO cents, and
quotations Friday were under Scents,
tor the first tluie since last June. 'I'he

top price was ll'7.1l0, and bulk of sales
$7.35 to $7.85. Pigs sold at $7 to $8.25.

Sheep and Lambs

Lambs broke $1.50 and sheep 50 to
75 cents. About 2G cents of the loss in
lambs was regained Friday. Fat lambs
are quoted at !$7.50 to $8.75, ewes $4
to $4.GO, wethers $4.50 to $5, and year
lings $5 to $5.75. Feeding lambs are

offered at $6 .to $G.75.
Horses and lUules

BeHer.Bred
Big Type Poland Sale

Dr.W. C.Hall's Farm

CeUeyville, Kan., Wednesday, Oct. 5,-1 p.m.
il-.he offering includes yea'rling boars sired by Revelation, the

I9!t Missouri grand champion; Giant Clan by the Clansman;
.ltd Emancipator. There will also be Spring gilts and boars
med by Giant Clan; Hall's Revelation by Revelation; Orange
.Pete by Orange Boy; Columbian Giant; Peter Pan and others.
,

The dams of the offering are as well bred as the sires. A

typey well bred offering presented to you as an opportunity to
�t the best in Polands. Write for cotalog. Please mention
�as Farmer and Mail and Breeze. Address either

Dr.W.C.Hall orCarltonBall,Cofleyville,Kan.
..........Ileer. E. E. Gnrdhouse. J. To Hunter ,.,.111 represent KnllSUH Fllrmer

nnd Mnll ·n1...' Breeze.

Brown'sCreekValleyFarmPolands
4& Poland Chinas in this annual sale. 25 spHng boars, 15 spring gilts

aali�bt choice trted sows. Sal!) nt the farm as usual,

Jewell Ci.ty, Kansas, Thursday, October ·20
'file. offel'ing is sired by- Big Bobby Wonder 2ud. The Big Knnsan, A.

Los3tellow, Sarget Juck, Snunyridge Jones, Clans Bob, Giant Liberator. .

Nete--'I'here is rear herd boar material in this sale. Popular breeding'
S'D41 wonderful individuals. Address

F.. B. ,Brunnemer. --.Jewell City, Kansas
Will Myers, Auctioneer.

POLAND (lBINA HOGS SPOTTED POLAND HOGS.
��__�������v-�__�__��__��

U I_WIDI To Avoid line BreedlDg
Fan !!lilts nnd sprIng piP. both sex. by

3umbe W.nder by Over the Top. Long Giant
• :;0: :::ioolce Prospect. and Maater Chlet by
Wasteroteeeo Good ones. hnmuned. -c,

..... C; HARTIN, WELDA. KANSAS
_

\

Dealers report a moderate improve
ment in demand fur horses and mules.
Prices were unehauged as follows:
Drafters, good to choice, 1,508 to 1,700
pounds, $100 to $17:): fair to good, $60
to $100; chunks. $50 to $115; South

erners, $20 to $100: plugs, $15 fo $20;
ehoice-heavy mules. $120 to $140; me
(lium weights, $00 to $85, and 13%- to
14-hand grades, $25 to $05.

Dairy and Poultry
No particular change in prices for

dairy and poultry products at Kansas

City, but there is a firm tone in the
market and the demand is fair. .

.

Tile follO\ving sales of da'iry prod
ucts are reported:
Butter-Creamery, extra in cartons,

4-Bc a pound; packing butter, 23c; but
terfat, SDc; Longhorn cheese, 21%c;
hrick cheese, 22%e; Swiss cheese,
4Il%c;

•

Limburger cheese, 21��c; New
York Daisy cheese, 27c.
'fhe following quotll tions are reported

on poultry aJld poultry products:
Live Poultry-Hens, 17 to 22c a

pound; spring chicl;:ens, 20c; broilers,
23c; roosters, 11c; tm:keys, 35e; geese,
S to" 10c; ducl,s, 14c. _

Eggs-Firsts. 30le a dozen; seconds,
24c; selected calSe lots, 40c.

Wool and Hides,
The following prices are quoted at

KlIusas City on lJitles; No. 1 green
salted hides. 8c a pound; No.2 green
hi<les, 7c; No.1 bull hides, 30; No.2
lIull lJllles, 2c: large horse llides, $2
apiece; small hOL'se l1ides, $1 to $1.50.
The following quotations are given

Boors andOpenGilts
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEEBS AND SALE. on I�nllsas. Oklahoma and Nebraska

MANAGERS. wool: Bright medium WOOl, 14 to 16c

Top. � liU·Ir· spring crop aired by Ind. Olant
BEtI"OME AN AUCTION'EER a pound; dark medium wool, 10 to

&ond -- Bob by the 1919 grand cham- " 1� bIG t 8 l' ht f'
pion. c-.a. Bob. Farmers prices take them. Attam ability at largest school. Catalog tree.

.

DC; urry woo, 0 c; Ig Ine

� II: KING. TOPEKA. KANSAS MIssouri Auction IIoI!d Banking School, wool. 13 to 15c; heavy fine wool, 10

Big. Tnte Poland Pigs, Immune'
9th and Walnut St .. Kansas City; Missonri to l:2e.

P_ I'IImlahed. $15 each: trIos. $40.•lIroedln&, BOYD NEWCOM, .A.uelloneer A R l' S C
!lIB boUB" IIIG. Gell. J. Sehoenhofer. Walnut. Kan. 217 Beacon Bldg.. Wichita, Kan.

U lllg on our ream

Jas. T. MeCuDoeb, Clay (enter. Kan.
III ,.....".. It 111111.,. lhe II1'II" ,.. ....111. ',IIa. "'.. or olro.

Will Myers, Beloit, Kan.
Soiling vurebred stock of all kind., A.k for oven dates.

SPOTTED POLANDHOGS
20 large spring boars.
20 I ....ge "pring gilt •.
Priced to sell. Boar.
$25.00. gilts $30.00.
First c h e c k get a

c h 0 Ic e. Registered,
Immune and guaranteed. Write at once..

J. E. DORNEY, CIDLLICOTHE, :IlIO.

fAIRFIELD FARM POLANDS
Cbol... bIW" trII8 bonra by Parngon and Buster Over.
·PrkeC, .... ·_ 10' $50; A few outstandlnll one. a littlo

b�..... _ pigs are extra well grown and wlU

"sial> _ .. 2G. lb.,. WIlli' ,. Blough, EmporIa. KID.

Spotted Polands �::e":''!rl7�,
Bred fall gilts. ye&rllng boars. spring pIgs.
b9th sex. Good Olle., popu.lar breeding, Im
muned, prIced right.
EARL GREENUP, VALLEY CENTER, HAN

Wl""8 Big Type Polands
'_

...� .... _log bOB••• trell by KIng Kolo Rnd son.

er A� KIng Bnd Morton's GIant. Good oneS.

tmmu� ... priced right. Will taBe order. for fall

plp)llF.- '" Cbeckers. F. E. Wlttum, Caldwell. Kas.

15FelnaryandMarehBoars s,!l!d�P!ed�P!.���O.!?II��d�lg
By V..... Supreme anel other pOllUlar bred. boars. type ElIgllsh IlCrd .Ire. are Arb McC·. 1,11111 "nd Arb
I1'itt beaII. It. farmers vrJces. Open or bred gUts and EnglIsh Drummer. I'rleed rlglit. \V.ritc us yuur wRnts.

"eanlinlr)IIP. Write for vrlces. O. W. WEISENBAUM, ALTAMON'l', KAN.
D. A. MaIlGil, 'O:rPsum, Saline County, Kan.

BlglloDedPolandChinas l!.���.�:� �o,,�'!�� ��I���n�I!I���n!�n�
Bred JMa Boned Lad by Wonder Btg Bone. Thla �1�derg}fcl:��rsW��tl�IYtl��r n��:��e�Sk���eYLI�;:e.gO�r�w°tZ�

bl.,d 1:8 the best. Splendid young gUts and and popularlv bred. Phollo Kechi or write,
I>olr.. · "'''8 ,",eh sa good sa you will bey at $50 TOU WEDDLE, ROllte 2, \VlCmTA, KAN

r.: :.: ;:'I:�''lf:''k .... Dairy Farm. CarJyle,' Kan. It yon need a good grow thy

d Spotted PoTandApril Boar
MaplelealFar.mPolan S at a tall' price. you can buy ot me while they

Top& � 15, Mo.rch boars by TheWatcliman by last. S. R. TUCKER. CODELL, KANSAS.

IOnrga.lllflf'JIe7. A good J'anuary boar. same breed-

S'polted .Poland Chi,nasWrite tor prices. Bred sow sale March 8.

iI. :&;. :ader, Bendena, Kan, (Doniphan Co.) Stock of an' ages. The best blood lines.
A. S. Alexander, Burlington, Kansas.

BigSmooth P�lands Choice Spotted Poland Gilts and Bears
• 1Ie818_, Poland a,lon only for 23 yont•. _Giant ready for service. $20. National or Standard

!KIng anti Hlghlll!ld lumbo at bead of herd. Stock papers furnished. T. L. Curtis. Dunlap, Kan.
for aolil �••n times.

KAN SPOTTED POLAND BRED SOWS AND pIGS
"USUS: LtlUBERT. SMITH OENTER, •

Tried sow. by l\laoter K 12th br';d tn OUCII"'. Or'and

,

.

• 'lUND GIANT BOB WONDER
Plunderer. Pig.. both seXe'. by las\ lIamed boar.

12.0" , .
PrIced right. GUIlT'antee satJsfactlrm.

,
.

BII _• ., March la.t farrow. big. smooth feJlori-s F. ]I£. Herynk. KIncaId, KRn�R8

out aT- 5te: and GOO J)ound dams nt before the lVar GOOD BIG SPOTTED POLANDS Bred sows

1Itt1ccs.. JtrreQertptiol1s nnd llrices by return mni!. find gilts. boars (all nue�), woa.nllng lJ!�·� (unretalu(l),

�, J&. STBAUSS, :IlUlford, Geary Co., Kansas We have what you "'lint. Wm. Meyer. Farlington. Kan.
Ship. via U. P. or Rock hland.

.. TYPE POf;'AND CHINAI!'!
Sprll•., "a'r... and gilts sired by Orphan Won
(Ier. pin,," champion. BargaIns. Write tor

pricers;. ..... Slmon� R. 2, Oolwlch, Kansas.

POLAND CHINA ROARS

r.lglr. et..... »Ig type Poland ChIna boars at
ar_ prlceo. We Bend C. O. D. It desired.
0. A:..1Il'II!be II: Son. R. 4. BOl[ M, Beatrlee. Neb.

DAN CAIN, LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER.
BEATTIE. KANSAS. Write for open dotes.

HOMER BOLES. RANDOTJPH, KANSAS
Purebred stock sales. land Bales and big

farm &ale.. Write or phone as above.

.decording to a rceent decision of tile
United State-s Trensury Department
butter produced from sour cream, the

acidity of which has been reduced by
neutralizing agcnt:> btfol'e churning, is
not to be classed as adulterated hutter,
or subject to a 10 cents a pound tax.

�rhis ruling should relieve the anxiety
of all dairymen aud el'ealllerymen of
Kansas who would have been seriously
affected should this ruling of the
United States Commissioner of Inter
nnl Revenue ltnve heen Permitted to
become effective.

DLA..
·

POLAND CHINA BOARS for "ale.
are,I..._ed and eligible to registry. Prize

",Inn_ B. A. Janeway, Pomona, Kans1\8.

DeYouWant to Become An Auctioneer
aN .. !tetter judge of livestock and pedigrees and earn from $10.00 to
U'O'.9.' per day? It o. "end tor FREE Illustrated catalog of COL. REP
PIIIIJI,T'1l AUCTION SCHOOL. T.he Instructors are all men cit natlnnal'

reputatle. COL. REPPERT will personally instruct each student. Term
opettW .fwntuary 2n4; 1922. Address

aa,'WT SCHOOL OP AVCI'IONEERING. P. O. Box 75, B_tor.beL
Please mentIon this paper when wrltlag for catalo&,.

Passing the buek is the favorite pas
time of railroat1i!, bunkers and GOY'"
el'llment employes. Five years in the
service of either ruins a man for life.

,.

• October 1, 1921.

Public Sales of �ivestock
Shorthorn (lattle

Oct. ll-Blue Valley Shorthorn Breedc,'s 1\,.
soctatton, Blue Rapids. Kan. A. J. 'l'u, .u .

airy. Barnes, Kan., sate manager.
Oct. l�LAmerlcan Shorthorn Breeders' as II,'elation. Grain Vulley. Mo. W. A. '00",
Manager. Hotel Baltimore. Kansas Clt,'. l',.'

Oct. 20-E. A. Cory & Sons, 'I'a lrno. Kiln.
.

OC.t. 21-Wllson County Shorthorn B'·oc,l.
erB' AssocIation, Fredonia, Kau, J. ,.y. 1-1) 11 ..

and R. C. Watson. Altoona, Kan., n1,;,' ,.
'

���. 23�� �: t�l�.ldAI�enla,Ii�':.r;,�, Kal!.
Nov. 3-Shawnee County Shonhorn Bre _

ers. Frank Blecha. Mgr., Topel,a. Kuu.
Nov. 8-Eastern Kansalf Shorthorn sale. 0'.
tawa, Kan. J'oe Robbin •. Mgr.• Ot tawn , E", r.

Nov. 9-�orthwe8t Kanaas Shorthorn BI'f'('I,_
et 9' Assoclatfon S'ale at Concortl la. J\_..

.

E. A. Cory, Sale Mgr., Talmo. Ka n.
.. ..

Nov. lS-Harvey County Purebred Breed "
association. Newton, Kan. O. A. HOI! ",
Peabody. Kan., sale manager.

Ja,n. 19-W. T. Ferguson. Westmo",:\v 1
Kan. L. R. Brady, Sale Mgl'., .MU!ll'l�l� .1:
Kan.

Hoistela Cattle
Oct. 4-Breeders sale, Downs, Kan. W. Il,

. Matt, HerIngton, Kan., sate msr.
Oct. 17--C. L. Brown dispersal, Beloit, Kan,
W. H. Matt, Herington, Kan.. ll1GT.

OCii_ 1ii-;rt�r;�1:r�n:�.le, Conoordla, Knn. W.

Oct. 19-Lancaster county breeders sa lc, Lin.
COin, Neb. E. W. Frost, .LIncoln, i\ \1 .•
Sale Mgr.

Oct. 27-Mulvane Holstein Breeders' ,,,. .

elation. Mulvane, Kan, F. P. Dracll:I,:!.t,
Mulvane. Kan .. Mgr.

N�I�g�-;;?��e:. ��'ii� lIf,:���di�'re �t�e,:., 1;�:::
ington, Kun.

Nov. 3-Nebraska State Holstein - Frio""",
Breeders association. E. 'V. Frost, .Lineul n,
Neb .• Sale Mgr.

Nov. 9-State Association Sale, the Forur»,
Wichita, Kan. W. H. Mot t, Herin!,;loa.

, Kan .• Sale Mgr.
.

Nov'. lO-Stubbs Dispersal, Mu lvene, 'K,ID.
W. H. :Mott, Her+n g ton, Kun., sale uum

agel',
Nov. Ill-Harvey CO,\nty Purebred Breeder,'
aasocta t lun, Newloli. lean. O. A. HOlll"' ..
Peabody. Kan .. Sale manager.

Nov. 22-Llnneaus Engle. dl�persal. Ablteu.
Kan. W. H. Mot r, Sale Mgr., I-IeritIHu.iI,
Kan,

;Jer8ey Cattle
Nov. 19-Harvey County Purebred Brcou""'"
asecolutton, Newton. Kan. O. A. Huurun,
Peabody. Kan., sa le manager.

Ayrsblre Cottle
Oct. 24-25-Gossard Breeding Estates. Pre.;·
ton, Ran.

Hereford Cattle
Oct. 4-Ea.tern Kansas Purebred I·i:ercfol',1
Breeders' association. Ottawa, Kan, E, "I',
Pendleton. Mgr.. Princeton. Kan.

Oct. 7-.Henuerson Bros .. Alma. Kan.
Oct. 15-Ed Nickelson. Leonardville. K,,".
Oct. 20-J'. R. Sedlacel,. Dlue Rapids. K:1n.
Nov. 12-Plckel'[I'Ig' Farm, Belton. 1\10 .

Nov. 18--,-Hurvey Coun ty Purebred Breud ers'
association. Newton. Knn. O. A. nOlll"",
Peabody. Kun., aa le manager.

No\'. 21-Jonsonlu8 Broa., Prairie View,l':a!l"

N:';. ��"::Il.s�.rg;ro��n�ale pavilion, Salina.
Kan.

Angus Cattle
Oct. IS-Geo. A.- P<»:tlu•. Lawrence. K'!II ..
dlsperaal and breeders sale. Oeo. A. Dlt-t·
rich tarnl, Cal'bondale, I(nn. Geo. Porlit.:,".
Sale �gr., Lawrence, Kan.

Percberon Horses
Dot. 24-25-Gosso.rtl Dreedlng Estates. 1',,'
ton, I(an.

Nov. 17-Harvey County Purebred Brecd.·":
assocIation. Newton. Kan. O. A. Ho",.,·,
Peabody, Kan., sale manager.

Spotted Poland Chlnaa

Oct. 12-Ralnbow Stock F&rm. -:aampto<l, r '.
Oct. :n-BUI·ton Farnl, Inllependence, J'.'lo.
Nov. 2-Henry Field Seed Co., Shenandu" .. ,

Iowa.
Feb. 14-Henry Field Seed Co" Shena!l!lv.'.
Iowa.

Feb. H-G. S. Wells & Sons. Ottawa. K:,: ..

Feb. �5-Wm. Hunt. Osawlltomie. KUll.
Mar. 14-Henry Field Seed Co., Shenan,,_.d:.
Iowa.

Poh�nd China Ho�s.
Oct, 1-Monroe Runyon, Osage Cltl', J.:.III.

OC�ill����'n.W, C. and..,.Carlson Hall, Cere.'

Oct. H-H. T. Haymnn. Formoso. Kan,
Oct. 19-J. L. Grltflths. Riley. Kun.
Oct. 19-Laptad Stocl{ Farm. Lawrence, 1 U1.

Oct. 20-E. H. Brunnemer. Jewell City, L.,.

Oct. 25-A. J'. Swingle. Leonardvllle, K:l::.
Oct. 2G-C. M. Buell. Peabody. Kan.

.

Oct. 26-Cassell Cain & Forbes, Repu :: ..:.LI

Cl1y. Neb.
Oct. 27-Smlth Bro •.. Superior. Neb.
Nov. 3-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Knn. .

Nov. 4-Stafford County Breeders' ,\"''',.,',

tion. Staflol'd. Kan. E. E. Erhart, ;::,_l>

ford. Kan .• Sec·y. .

Nov. 15-Harvey County Purebred BrcL,h'rs
association. Newton. Kan. O. A. FIu:: .. ,n.

Ja��a1���. K.R'.n·'S�rad�s�a:iflfgj.d, Kan., "t

Riley. Kan.
Feb. 3-Logan Stone, Haddam. Kan. _

l�eb. H-Cha •. Krill. Burlingame. K"It.
Fcb. 15-1I10rrls Co. Poland China Bro"k:··;.
Council Grove. Kan. Cbas. Scott. >!,I.:,

manager, Council Grove,
Feb. 17-Smlth Bros., Snperlor. Nebr.
March 8-J'. E. Bal<er. sale pavllioll. B''''

dena, Kan.

Duroc Jerser Hogs.
Oct. 12-W. T. McBride. Parker. K:w. ,

Oct. 12-M. R. Peterson. Troy, Kan., in ,lIO

pavilion. Bendena. Kan.
Oct. 15-1". J. Moser. Sabetha. Kan. "

Oct. 19-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence, han
.

Oct. 19-J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan.
Oct. 20-D. V. Spohn, Superior, Nell,
Oct. 22-Rule & WOOdlief. Ottawa. K:1I1,
Oct. '24-Robt. E. Steele. Fo.lls City. N<IJ.I.!
Oct. 26-W. M. Putman & Son, 'l·CCUIl1�e'.
Neb:

Oct. 28-Glen Fitch. WellSVille. Kan.
Oct. 29-Zlnlt Stock Fa.rms. Turon. K!l!l.

Nov. 3-Stuf.fo,·d County Breeders' .11"';0"1".·
tlon. Stutrord. Kan. Clyde C. Horn, Sl.lI·

ford. Kan .. Sec·y.
Nov. 7-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder. Kall,

.

Nov. 8-Mltchell Co. Breeders. W. W. Jon:·'.
Sale �igr.. DelOit. Kan. 1" '

Nov. 10-E. H. Dimick � 'Son. Linwood. �"
"

Nov. Il-Earl J. AnsLnett, Osage City. lT�: "
Nov. 12-W. L. Tompkins. Vermllllo!l. ·,U··

Nov. 30-W. D. McComas. Wichita. I{,,:r,

.ra"�: ��Yile;;·K��;��k!�n\'i��hl�:�n. 1:."'·
Feb. 4-M. R. Gwln. Washington, Kan.

���: �_lIe�j.yH��';;d�of';d ��ncroWI. ]:;.1'-

nard. Kan.
Feb. 8-lil. P. Flanagan. Abilene. Kan.
Feb. 9-Ros8 M. Peok, Gypsum. Kan.
Feb. 9-A. A. Russell & .Son. Geneva, NeD •.



/
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b JO-.Tobn ·W._ Jones, Mlnnea.�oUs, ltD..

f{' '_ 'onc'JI'Jia. KILn. �

at "'U-W. A. 'Conyers, 14arl.:lD, Ka.Ii..

F'�· J _Marshall County liIreeoora, Blue

fell. t�t.
J.

l{an John 0' K·ane, Sale ),(gr.,

l;j!l!:'
t t�·iljJiI"Ij;. ·'Kan. . \- _

"I; J�-IJ. W. Conyer8, S�very,·JS.JI.Il. Sale

Ii...... rlrLill10nt. Kan. _.

!II IV D 1IlcComas, Wle11ita. Kan.
Ji,b. l�-w' vi Oley, &../.Sons, Winneld. Kan.

l"t!b. u=,,' J. Hanna, H",rlinga'me,' Ka'D.
)",b. :�_\vooddel1 & Danner, W·lntlel<l, Kan,
Feb. )1> Farl J. Anstaet t, ',Osage City, Ksn.·

}��: 1¥=J: F. Larimore & SODS, Grenola,'

K!I�'8_0verstnke Brothers, Atlanta, Kan.

�cg' 1�-8. H. Dimick & Son. Ll.nwood. Kan.

F\, l.::-.Jolln Albel't8, Jr., Wahoo!, Nebr •

.,.e .

90-GUY A. Brown, Geneva, Nebr.
Fe", �o-])r. C. H. BUl'dette._:CentraUa, Kan.
�f�. '"-11. P. Ralslon. Benton, Ka... A. '1Il.

l'(;l�;ll�lvll, l\Jgr., Towanda., Xan. "

:"j) :.: .-L. L. HUll1eS, Glen EJ�.er. "K;;an.
I
e�' ?I-,J. J. Smith, Lawrence, Kau.

�.,,' :!1-W. L. Fo.go. Burr .00.1[, Kan.

1',: h' 2:!-GoJ'Clun & Hamilton•. Horton, Kan.
I b' 2" 1922-W. T. :McBride, 'Parker, Kan.

F�b: 2 3�-J ohn LO.0m18,. Elmpo�Ja, Kan.

f..D. �j-)l. R. Petel8on, Troy. �an.. at

1't:lIdtJl}a. Kan. ,

].',:,; Z.I-Kempln Bro s, , Cornm", iKan.

F'lb' �rl-1. A. Rice, Frankt,fJrt. K-aD.

F .1' ')5-F. J. Moser. Sabetha. Kan.

F:'I�' �S-A. J. Turlnsky. Barnes, Xan.

)iH,:ch 9-W. H. Hilbert, Cornlt!lr. Kan.

)!nrcil JI)-R. E. Mather, Centralla • .Kan.

Chester White Hose

Oct 7-E. M. Recka"ds, 817 LIncoln St.. To

p;,lw. Kan., sale at Valley Falls. Kan.

Berkshire Boa's

Oct. 24·25-Gossard Breedl.ng Eatatea. Pres

tun, Kiln.

II
Sale Reports and Other .���
i'un.us Holstein�laUon· Bulktla

A I,ullctln from the office of W. H. Mott,

HeriJ1glon. Kan .. secretary of tbe Holl!tem

T'ric�itln association ot Kansas ,and ott tb'e

prl's::' in Augu�t and sent to each m-ember

of thr big Kaneas Rssociation is very 'inter

CSlin!-;", Secretary, �Lolt 'Btill bas plenty ,of

Ihell1 nlHl 11'111 be glad to sen'd one to �n;r
on(' who has not received it. It contains a

.."or! by Secretar� MO.tt of the national

rOllrl'111ion at Syracuse uJld some observa

tilll1:-- 011 the manner in which ,the pr.oxie.,
�(l QIII) of thenl, ",,'(:re secured. and handled.

II'i, hoped that MI'. Mott Will continue to

get OUI hia bulletin as often as he can.

I,
"

,.

•
.

•
_

�.
\ _. \,( "1 _

SeleefOHeriJ1gol�oes
�

rarker,· KaDSa�t_ WedRlfSday, Octo_er ,'l�'-
, W. T. Mcllride-Sells 10
Sows andGUts;15l1cwn

W.�,T. McBride, Parker, Kan. .:
Aue.tI_eer. I(.m� T. Bule. J. T. Bnater "'VIII repre�at litaiilln. F.a,lIler .ad Mall .'nd BJt:eese.

.
'

.: -.
.. .

.:

-
,.,. ." ,

FARMEif AND' MAIL AN» BR$ZE
t

• ..
.

"

..

'aoar. tIl(u_ head tho Mc.Brld. herd and
al.'tld mOHt or the oCrerlu;. 1I.'&"'!a
·Patllflnde" .by the IP'eIrt j'athtlnw" _t el

��:I��' �h�t :fo�I�cl'e!'rI:U�:n�tl�-=:
.Senaatlon Orion by Grent 01'1011 SeDllatl....
1919 world·s. ,grillH.! ehnrupleu, Oll.er eoar8
that belllCd 'Produce _the ort.rILtl:'_.....: Joe

��1;8g Wo.:.\d�. �1.:'!.��;:t1U��,��· Klt__ �d.

Hug. buught b. sale. last fall nlld ...ID
ter mado money for thelr b\u.et"8. oCQu
tluuod .•carcILl· of Jrogs utili anetlle< """'"
of cheap feed make it Qnlu ad.I.M!. '40
-mnrket the crop tnru hogs and get "b6t�r
tbau matket price for �he '!<lod. Frel8b1
rates ar8 11111h01' -tban they w_ Jut ,,_.;

��,a':'k����1 I;u-�� I�reratll'e that feed

The McllrJdo .Duroes hnv. good b..-l1ng
and Indlvldua11no. Thpy du .weIJ ,_e.er

�:e ":: f��'!i t:" ::��o��e 'if-=,,9.
Mr. MCBride wIll' par .•_ pr_ ......
on haIlS b.ought .. t .bls .al•• of Oc.lllber' 'I!Z.
1920 . and Fehrt.aTY 17. IUU.
Write fo.· .:n t.IQJ;. (Pl.. .., mention KaD

.aa FArmcr and AInU ODd Breeze) 'oddJ:oeslal

wrHe for It at once and .recelve a copy /by
;

Du.oc JIIIBIJBY 11008

r<lturo mall. A. J. Turlnakey, Barnes, Kao. "---
-

----,

.is sale manager and you can write him 'tor Zlnk S·OC·kFarm Buroes
It. The advertlsement ap.peau In this leBue. .' .

of the Ka".... Farmer and MaU and Breeze. I We .re DOW offering sPtlng gllts and bo... 'by De-

O! the ofterln'g 40 are females, Scotch and' fender 1st. -Uueeda HliIh Orioo lid. Uneed&Ji1llh Orlou�

Scotch topped and l'ep""eentlng 80me of tbe "od Gr••t Senst.tlon Wonder by Ot:jlat Sen.atlon.

beet bloodlines In popula.. Shorthorn 'breed- :NIce sprhll[ 'pIg. priced right. Write U8 ybur neeel•.

ing. The 10 young ·bulll!. are -choice and put ZINJI[ STOCK ·FAJl!lS. TVKON. fAN't'lA8
�"ve:�l1,I::l�ll�e�:�:egO� ��:!�I"r:aio ..�t:�':i. SHIPPED ON APPRQ�AL

.and £old unde.. the rule. of tbe aS80"latlon BIG typ" BRumm DUDOC.S·
go\'er",lng association sa·les. 'Vrlte today tor . I:. .I1IIIJIUl'1:.

'

•
the c.a'talog.-Ad·vertlsement. Baal'S and gilts. No money down, prices

\ ,rea.�nable. We after car load lots.

Holsteul Sale at Concordia. .FRANK CROCKl!;R, BOX B, �EY, NEB.
The Holstein breeders sale at C;:oncordla,

.

Kan.; Tuesday, Oct. 18. the day following the \ WOODDELL'S DUBOCS
<:�. L. Brown dJsp,,!,sal sale at BeloU, Kan:, -Some outstanding spring boars and a few
aeserves tbe atteutlOn of all Holstein breed- .1a11 gilts bred for fall farrow. Herd Is Im-

·era and. dal.rymen In north central Kanaa.. at, muned. Come to State, Fair, Hutchinson,
least. It,was for the benefIt of this sectlon Kan. �a:nd see our herd. .

-

�I;r���hCOt't':,lJ'�o_tohpae�'aW�n s��e J::S c����r��� O. B. lVOODDELL, WlNFIEIID,' KANSAS -O-n-O-c-'-o-b-e'-r-l-a-'-h-,-1-"-A-'m-"'Se1--IIn-·-B-"�·
c6mm�rclal club and 'V. H. -Matt of Herlng- Do You VVant a Good Duroe "1
ton, K'8.J:l., who is managing the' .ale. Those .

�'ull gilt•. brc� ulicI ulIl)l·.d. SVl'illg pigs. bt,.U. SOL Sp i D.. �

d GUt
'

interested In bringing a sale of this charact.er Five well bl'ed'slres head the herd. They are oou alld .

.

r.DB nv.ars an s
to Concorclia were only anxlous that good, gralll.l:mll of Grl'llt 01"1011 Sens;ltion. -:BlIn and graudson

clean cattle of "<lal dal,·y Qualities be eo,,· of Critic B .• IIl1d gralldS011 of P.thflll�er. Double Im-: by Col. Sensation. a boar that was flr.t

signed. 'Vhen L. F. Cory & Son, Bellev.lle. mu.!J.!!G alill priced reasollllbl.l'. Write or call.
.

and cliamp'ion at Neora.lta 1920. Anum

Kan., -consented to �onslgn a nice nuroloer It

JO·UTSD.iJroseAPNh.D&;INso�, U""E"'Rt6'O"8te18r,KAftllnS8Ss
ber of fall �.lIls by Lutber's Se ....atlon

was not a ba I'd 'job to secure other good and a few SOWB and Iltt-,ers. oCklt our

cattle for the sale. 65 head will be sold. 30 catalog for particulars.
�

.

r of tbat number 'of high grade cows and helf- H. C. LUTHER-, ALMA, NEBRASKA

ii. W. Shlriemnn's Hampsblres I ..,rs. everyone a good one and either Also good farmer boars. Sired by Path-

I �jl \Y. Sl'iltematl. lOra-nltfc;;'t. Kr" tlbreedE:� f�'i,se�c�fIn \��:dYa��1'�':,'f�\VIt�v:.rY6trl�� Jg g�i�� S;�'�:;�lo1.�d'p���a\op:�:jon,
Intense

�Il Illt�.�lPi'-jI)\�lepS�l��� �t:��tl�n 16r3 trl�r f{ean�:�8' 'day retest prlvilege. It JEt sale at Kansas "" S S ""INFIELD K ....T

� .. '''"l1. :lltd �Iall and Breeze with this Issu!:, callie made by Ka�s'as breeders. AIJ of the
'V. "'. OTEY... ON ,... ,""""

II! 1:-: rd'fl.1!'illg' 1·1 young lJoU_l"s. nll10ng them <.:onslg2lors a.re nlernbl;!rs of lhe big I(anl:ir:ls: LADY'S COL. ORION(hi lit..;1. �c 'ond and third prIze winners at
..... Cll::U:lociatio.n and they ..Are consigning ,only

Iht- fldllll�' fail' this fall. They nre by Mann'·s cattle that have real merit and the ldnd that·

,\1111111 ·h. �� lJig massive boar of splendid will prove profitable 011 any lurm or in any

1.1(11111 I;llfl�, If You want a boar at a l'eason- dairy. Ren1eulber the du:-te. Oct. 18, and ths

illll, Ili{'e that 'is gOOd enough -to go in any day .(911owing the C. L. 13rown dispersal at

h«,'!! r'1 ill: at OJll.!C for prices and descrip-, B'eIOlt. 'Vl'lte_ �V. II. lfott, Herington) Ran.,
11111 :\I(:!-i�jngel' and Tlpton breeding pre4 for the catalog rig-lIt now.-Advertlsement.
I.t 1I.I!.'dr:; in' lhe 11erd.-Advertlsemcnt.

Ed Brunnemer's ]�olllnd Ch.l.na ·Sale.
The ,1,cmpi'1's Durocs; . Ed. H. Bl'unnerner's annual tali sale of

Til' Kempins, Corning. Kan." Nemaha PoJ:and Chi·o .." boar�s and gi1ta at his -f�rm
1·.��111�, brL'C'u Duroc Jerseys of the'up to da.tE w.btch j·s. >dliv.lng dlstan('e from Jewell City,

'}\11.II, I·dl!l in blood�nes atfd individuuls. They G. jen Elder, Manka to 01" Beloit. should be ij.t4

\�i:1 ... ·,1 hrL'd sow's at (he usual place in t�-nded by every Polantl Chi.na breeder and

tOIl. t . ..!. Feu, 24 out they are Dol holding a ·i'armer In that. section of the coant!·y because

IJ�WI.' :-'ah: lhis fall. They have seiected just of the o.utsta�dlng lot or: boars. ¥:> of tht'm.

;,' 'r,,' I,II'g' good spring' boars. big and good thut he .s selling. He Is nlso �elling 16 gilts.
"II 0'. or io,' their fall trade. H you ,,,ant their "Ister•. that are -;just a.- good. Also

a IJ: ,,.. iJr"d right and fed and handlea right eight tried-sows tha.� are' cbolce. The boars

I�J JII ... Ut"(.' his fUlure usefulness write to the nnd�.gilts nre by such boars as Big Bobby

.hclllJdn:-;. COI'ning, Ran. The advertisement Wo.nder 2nd, a son of Big BobQY Wonder. a

ill tht.: ['lII"OC ,Tersey scUon of the �fall and baJt ton boar that 1\{1'. Brunnemer formt:.'rly

lJroc;.,· will start sl;ortly.-Advcrti9.ement. bad at the head of 1.ls herd; Sargan; Jack,
Tl'le Big Kansas. SUlll1yrldge Jone., A Long-

H. A. :.\fason's Polnnits ��I���ro.;Clt�n·:bl�0�1;1��3Id<?����u�l�ft'U����dl��
i",ll. A. ).tn!:ion, GYllBUlU. Kan" Sallne couIity. U.9 individuals you never .saw theln bettt:'l'.

1:"·",dl"·I'IOl)ln[;" 70 spring boars .and gUts tor Big. stretchy. fellows. we)) grown and typy.

,'1.. fu" uncJ wlnler, trade. He will not hold· .Just real herd boar malerlal If you are'look

". !'ubll,' "ale out will offer Ii BplendJd lot Ing for that. And they ",111 s&1I at yoyr price

"� I,,,,,, s "nc1 g,l IS In his aih'ertlaement In ae low as y.ou could desire that kind of boars

:,.' 1·,.I.,,,d Ch,na secllon of U.e Kansas to sell even If you are the purel.aser. Tbe

<1;J�IJlI./, ,:nu 1\IUll and Breeze slle.rtliY. Some eale lB at the farm w,here Mr. Bl'unn,emer

,�l(J h�Ui' t�nrl�ee Oruuge" by Yankee 'Supremt\- heJd 1119 lust S'ale. and wbere 11e is going to

ti"ll1. ('Ihm I',:'reo ��e�lsM:r"et;:: b��;dl��a��: �h�!1 f:;:n�;sh:;a��t':.r;d Sf��s'br:!�e�!,I���"J�tf�,
�l�;J...\�, I

l/ou I, 'Vonder 'rlmln. 'Some hy Big tbat section or: the count:ry and belleva they

)1',
I" \Ynndet' Busler.- Wrlt<t_ Henry.: Uke to come to the farm where they ca tl

••

\ 011 e"i'I)' for a banI' or bted or open glJts. see the herd boaI'. and the "herd SOWB and
-

'" <'I "soment. the way he handles hi" herd. Write at once

for the catalog.-Advertisement.

J. E. W'eUer'� Duroes'
---

,.3:' V.I! Tender Durocs are now offered for
". Ed Nickelson'S Heretoi'd Sale.

Ii, 1,,,.1 E. 'Yeller, Holton. Kan., who for Ed Nlckeleo,n. LeonardYlJle. Kan., proprl-
D

\, ,II" has been breed,lng and shilll>lng etor -of the RlJey coun t¥ breeding farms an

h
u,.,,,;. :'11'.' "'eller j!!l an old experlenced ..el1 known as a breeder ot up to date Here-

1·>nol 'n 1t,ltldling breeding sto.e:k. bas a well ford!! ...111. hold h!� annual Bale of surpluB

,"P,I h., <I Is ... good judge of hogs and He�efordll at �he farm near RlJey. Kan .. and

n"�u" I Te has a l.a.rge malJ order trade 16 miles nortbwest of Manhatt8!n, Saturday.

J� h·," sh'Pped stock al1 over the country. -oct- 15. It Is a nice drive .tram Manhattan·

fe" It"" "Ollle good s�lng boars are of- to the farm on the Midland Auto tral1 and

• :,r'1 ,Ih" I are stretchy, smoo�h. goat!.. color" Manl.atta? has good h.otel. facllltieB.. ·:Mr.

nf
I" d 111 the purple. carrylng the "blood Nickelson s Heretord� a. e the worl<lng kind

]),�,u,,, families as Pathfinder. Cherry ebief. .and this draft wllJ be sold right out of the

1,;"
"'Iol Cnm""n Wond.er. IlJllItlr.a..tor, the -'Pastures. The off",rlng Is as fonows: 20

Ab��:1t "
1fodels and other !lo.ted families. youn.g.cor.y_�, 20 yearling helfea. 15 two year

hro,1
t _" good boaTS are now r.ea<1y to ship, ·old heifers 'bred and 10 pull. 18 months 01<1.

fro.' n long above lines. Also a. lot . .of gilts "l'he cows are bred to Beau Picture Jr. by Beau

"n,,"'I,;eanllng up to 6' months ot age. All PIcture and Is a GullgeU & Simpsol1 bred bu-U

'''''I .'� �ought \\'orth the .money. Anyone and out of a Pl1ladIn dam. The helters are

)'ou ..

li II , anything In the above line write br<>d to. Beau BredweH, by Beau Domino by

nJeni."ants to above sddre"s.-Adv.ertlse- �!� J'�'�dl�b"i'B�:::'13��m��1rhs:,c���Ai!�
I -by Blanche 9th by Ben·g Brummell. a one

HI"
- bnndr;ed per c!lnt Anxiety 4th bu.l!. Mr.

HI
Ue aDe,. Shortbarn Sale I N.ck.el.on Is a conserVattve 'breeder of Here-

I!nll:-.U�;',Vulley S110nhor.ns. 50 of t·hem. eelt-C'- fOl"ds' of the most profl.table lt1nd and ble

\"11,,,' ''8\' 1 U hord... B 1l members of the Blue RHe}, ...·oun ty breeding fArms Is the bome of a

CatUlog-e'11jrthOl'n breeders association at'o gtr.ong herd of breedlng .cow.s .of BP1'endtd llt�

InVited ,e n the il!lle ell talog whlcb YO'u are dl...iduall.ty and possessing the most popular

helrl In t� aslt for �t .once. 'rhe sale wl11 be ·blool!11Des. A ca·reful fltudy .of the pedigrees'

'I'U�"':al' � sale pavilIon. Blue nap.idtJ. Kan.. of the ba1'd bulls will convince you that tblB
. ct.] 1. You na:ve JUM time to .15 a strong herd, a]ld that these annual sates

"

: Field. Notea
;. BY J. W. JOHNSON

Stants Bros. Duroc8.
,I (;l<illlS Bros .• H..ope, Kan., Dickinson county.

iJreed Duroe Jen:;eys and they ar.e starting
Ih"',. advertisement again In tbIs issue of the

J\:a.mms Fanner and ....i-lall a.nd Breeze. They
are offering youug' boars. -nearJy ready for

Sef\"lt'f�, sllippt'd on appro\'al amd Ml'hh a \�rit

len I;llaralHee. "\Vrlte :them for fuH Lnflol'ma

'iol1 a!Jout their o.tter.-Ad"el'tisement.

11.

'., llo\\'IlS, Knn., Holstein Sale.

1" xt Tupsda)', Oct. 4 ia U.e dale_ of lhe
1I1J1HtL'lll hreeders t:iale at Downe, Kall. GoO

ht:(ld hiO ill this impoI:�tallt western sale of

)11111' t,red j-lulstelns. It is"Sll'ongesi: ofier

Irl� ('vcr 111�llle th_at far we�t In Kansus You
\\"Ilid ha\'u tIme to write for the catalog now

LUI �(JlI will find one waiting for-you in the
�'i:n' jJ,\\'iliul1 whell you get there. Don't fa.U
10 g-IJ jf ,\·ou ure interested in HolsteluE.
Alh I ni1"3(,lllent.
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Double grandson of Joo Orlan 2nd. Typy., outstand

Ing March ·boaTS by blm. Others by famous boars. 011ts

reserved for bre�1 BOW snleFcu. 6. Forbonr prlees uddrOB9

L. J. HEALY, HOPE, KANSAS'"

Woody's Durocs
·Mnrch tlnd Aprll bOIiI'SJbS Seniatlon Cl hlH1X , Pathtlnd

ers Orioll. PntlitindcrM A.l'e alll1 High Cia1lt tII� bIg IOllg,
smooth high up kind. You call't beat "'em. Immune alld

l!etlig-I'�'l', Sellt 011 nllt)l'ut"al H dl'sil'ed. $25 and $30,

HENRY WOODY, BABNUD, 'KANSAS

15 BOAR BARGAINS
fl:l�l��rtE�h�O��Slt�I��l��1�1 aS�n:���:�bbr�o�' ·;a;��;
price. (llk. tI,e tops. Bred sow .a� Februa",:\ 21.

J. J. Sl\IITH, LAWRENCE, KANSAS

Joe's Orion FrieadWalt
.Just 10 of his 1921 sons of March farrow

for sale. They will suit. Just a fair price
gets them. Bred BOW sa!le February \9. �.

.

Ross M. peck, GyPSU'!l, KIWI.; Snline CoQ'itty

Registe.red Duroe Jerseys
'Ve�1ll1lng pigs. svr1.Dg boars, bret} SOlVS, OrloDB, Co1.'s.
nnd others, ChoIce indlvhlunlii, \Vr!te fur prices. Sat·

Isfactlon gu"ranle.u. W:":I.·Barn •• & Son., Oswego, K ••

CONYER'S SClS50R�. AND '·ATHFIJIDEfI DUnlJtS
Fan .nd spring boars b.• SoIssors and Yalley Patbnnder.
Bred .ow •• I� �'eb. 19. B. W. Conyers, Severy, Kan••••

VALI.EY SPRINGS DunOCS
Long stretchy spring boars. bred SOWB.

open gUts, Irnmuned. weanling plg9, popular
breeding. Farm prices. Easy terms.

E. J. Bliss, Blpomlugton. Kansas

.

LARIMORE DunOCS
Duroc gllts to farrolV In S.p ..and IIPrin, bOllts. PaUillnder,
Sensntion, Orlan C'herry King breeding. All good ones

priced rensouably. J. F, Larlmo... " .sono, Gr.nol.n. Kaa.

DUROC BOARS PRICED RE'-\SONA'BLE

Double ..&mmuDed. Spring boar.s. 'VODder. Selisution •

Pathfinder breedtng.· We gllsr:mtee entlsfactlon.

H. C. Hartke, Lost Sprln.�, Kansas
DUROC JERSEY SPRING BOAB.8

Good strains. wiII.plense. :farmers "rices.
W. B, .Henry, Gard,cn City, Knnp8

are good .plnce" to buy foundation Herefords.

Wrlle tor til., catalo!;, tods,·. Add""se Ed

Nlekelson, Lel'nardvlHe. '({aD.-Advertlse
ment.

C. L. Brown's n�l'seein DlIipersal Salle.
'Holstein dJspe:r'S:d; a't'C :llw'<I\v::; a,Ur:JC'"t1ve

\becat1S� they afl'ord .opUOi·t uui! i'="� thdt draft
..ales do not. but t·he C. L. Bruwn dl."",l'sal
a.t ·Belolt. Kan .. :r.ronda1'. O�t. 11 ·shoul<l

prove doubly.o becau.e of the fact that C.
L. Brown,' who .has .lIved on the sam.e h.ome

stead four mnes otft- of Beloi·t_..on- the Sulo-

DUBOO .
JEMH HOOS

Weaued and Vaeeinated�:
1.00 last of August and September pigs.

wlttl the rich...t of blood llDea. .

If you 1)1al1t a Btart In the D_ Ser

sey� business with the kind you wlll.never
need apologize for anll at prleetl tbat wlll
be sure 't.O suit, .this Is your 'his dlance.

A Pedigree 'wlth Every PIg'
Write qulcl, for prices. We:wlll ship

In Ilsht <)r!',t!'B and aatio\lfactl.!>'" Is· guar-
.

1��re�--lnR.,�r��ICJli{a::�. paroc .Jersey

E. p, FLANAGAN, ABILENE, KANSAS

World's,Champion DlII"OCs:
Big, high-cia••. lo(lnrs alld 'gmW slroot 'II, Ou"';

!�DJ':! k�:�.iD���i g:.'t:!I:nO·�i�t� �:I���' T���d !
SQ\V8 null rail gJlts url!cI to Our Uo.nll '¥nthftnltcr.
a 1.000 pound sou of tho .clllllDPlon :a-.I !I'nth-

.

flnder. Como· see our big hcrd of ,big. ""a'1 boned i
(Juroc.. Get a'••tt1 berd boar of 'tho..Deal; breecl

ing money ('n n buy nt a 1 !l:!l .price."
-,...

M. C. CRAMER .. SON. BOX 50, MOIUtOE, I",•.

DUR{)e BOARS,GOOD STRETCHY SMOOTH FEllOWS
Herd header pm.pects, WO Eilts 'and 1IIllitatb.g. of
cltlJer .sex. I \\"111 sell ROY at, tllcm 'wortb :tilo .monu.

15 years a' brecdur. Write me your wanbl.

J. E. WELLER, HOLTON,�

80AR�RANIf CHAMPION
REAL BOARS. �""11 brotller� and Bona .ef .Senll-.

tiona! Pilot. 1921 Kansas Free Fulr s_ .elunl1PIOO.
.AJso boar. by .on of Patl.fJuder. Heal tIlID1unec!l.,
win. today. G. M. SHEPHERD. LYOIIL ;U'NSU.

TlieKiIidof DuroesVaJ"aid
I

Spring pigs: both sex. By Sensati,",. Pallp
finder. Orlan and Critic bred "Ires. Ifmmuned
and priced rIght.

�, Eo LINGLE.-CONWAY, JLUl8AS

BiltStretchy Sprmg Boars
by 1920 grand champion Pathrlon. Write Gr

come and pick one from a good herd. FaU
sale November 90.
W. D. McComas, &x 451), 'Vlchlta, nan_

'Durocs $20 to $30
TIll. Includes sow. boars ready fw �ee :md

choice fnll pigs by Hurdler Patltfln<ler ....ed 'Valley
'Vonder SenRntion. Win saH nn Hlne . .AlIt ,,... tenDs.
E.. C. MUNSELL. RUSSELL, K.UfilAS

Boroe JerseyMaies
nearly ready .for service, registered, im
muned Rnd shipped on approval with .�

written guarantee. Ask ahuut it. -

-.. ST..ANTS �ROB., HOPE, .KA.'IIIIA1I.. _

AMarket For Your :Cor.'
June P� just weaned, $t.O each oWhil" they

lalit. Sprlnir pig. both lIex. Boa.re�:v tor
service. All cho.lera. immune. F.a.r=·price,..
Guarantee to ·please .

-OVERSTAKE BROS., A1'T..A.NTA. KiUi.8AS

Choice Pigs FrGDl Poput.- families
La�ge typy spring pIgs, both ae:x �7 -grand
son of G-reat Sensation. Dam. are _trat&lr
and Pathfinder bt.eeding. Priced _ .-a. .Bat..,
ts1DC'l.Ion guarameed_. _

OSC,'lR K. DJZM_�NG, DR01IH�O'!tl'..."'Ns..tS

-HUSKY-])U:ROC BOARS
at farmers' prices. Reg!Bter�·imIldllle. guil.r·
ant.eed breedix�rep.rll..g DurO<l8 slGce l&IB.
Wrote SE.O\R ,.E FA�l\I8', TECUMIftIII. '!tAN,



-

,_..... '- --:-'

�"'----------_..!!1.------�-------------------IIIII!I. mon- valle;' for nearly 110 years. founded a.'t more advantageou8 prices to YOU B
(hili herd ,everal years< ago and, praotloally h'nif·at� \he-Hall Poland-nle at the ,i
all of the' sale oUerlnl( haa been ralsed- aAd H..ILfarm nes.r Coffeyville. Ksn.. sal. d'

. _!I,eveloped on the BPOw� homestead•.�hlfB8· Wednellday, October 6. and get some
at

who know Mr•.e'Brllwn know of the grellt
- s�ed-8tock. Write el.ther Dr. :w.. C H.

go

,Interest .he hal taken In HolsteIn a_rC",irH for ,Cl),rlton Hall, -Coffeyvtlte. ·Kan., fo; a �.I
several year. Ilnd that· he has made some log. �Iease mention Kansas .Farmer

"I

real purohases In bu),lng the foundallon of Ma�-and Br"eze.-AdverUsement. an

this herd•. Some of the best bloodlines of the -

-. -,-- I
breed are In this herd. Everyt:hlng I., tu- Spotted Pol-nd8 Jncr_ In POpularlt·.
berculln tested and sold' wJth a posItive guar- Earl Grelilup Valley Center Kal

).

anteeIn every rJ:llpeot. Mr. Brown Is selllng good herd of Spotted Ji'olands a;'d ol;i has
his entire herd�cause he III getting too old sale a number of bred gilts, yearlin ,el. lor
to -give It all the attention It should ha-ve. 60 and a lot of .•prlng pIgs, both sex

� �oarhead go In the sale., tresh COWII, heavy
_
Bre Budweiser, Malfter K, -and Ru: "'lit

springers, . heIfers; hel�er calves and young breeding mostly. The sires are SlIasg�r� .Ikt
bull8 ready for servIce. This Is a real oppor- Captain H., and Spotted GIant breedi;l�lI�er;
tunlty to bu)' 'hlg�claas reclstered Holsteins" er)'thlng .1. double Immuned and th' Ev.
at auction. The c. L. Brown herd of Hol- These Spots are .prlced to sell and ev

rilly.
steins at Beloit has been read11), conceded guaranteed. Write what you want g? on,
the stronll'est herd In north central Kanns

. our herd and plek them out. prease III
\ 1.11

or In the western part of Kansas. In this Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breez« enllOQ
sale )'OU are buy£ng from a Kansas breeder vertisement. ,c·-Ad·
whose word 18 as good as hl8 bond and who

. :i��s t:::nwt� �wvceo���e�:":o I�o�gl!tf��� t�;- Wltium wm Sell Wen Bred rol""d"
herd 18 despersed•. You- are buying from a' F. E. Wlttum, Caldwell. Kan:. offeIA I
well to do. substantlal Kansas breeder' who' sare fall boars and spring boar's, S""10 a�t
Is able and willing to stand back of ever)' by Big King by A Womlerful King. HOllie b
sale he makes In thh. desperaton 8ale. Write 'Wlttum'lI Giant b)' Morton's'Glnnt by Di.h'
toda)' to W. H. Mott, Herington,' Kan., who er's Giant and ·.ome by King Kole. Da
has charge of. the sale for tho catalog.-Ad. �re J>y OIl ..ler·s Big Thnm, Over There T�
vertlsem-ent. C'hancettor, and Nebraska B.u-ster. Pr�s�"

ttve pu.rchasers wlU find. the Indh-idual;
The Sedlacek Hereford Sale fully meallurlng up to what wouiu he ek

Frank Sedlacek, Blue Rapids. Kan.. and
pected froni Polands of' such good breedln':

Jos. F. Sedlacek. Blue Rapids, Kan., adver- bllir• Wlttum_ will ,boolt orders for fall pip
y _King Checkers by Checkerll. Writ. hllllUse hi thl,. "",ue of the Kansas I"armer and today. Please menuon the .J{anoas l'armerMall and Breeze their draft sale of Here- and :t>Ia:1l and Breeze . .,-Advertloem-ent.

fordlf'-In the sale pavilion at Blue Rapids. -

Thursda),. October 20. They -are semng just McBride Sens�, October 12

!�.!:'�:j.sd���·h��'d��atch� ����e��dti:;.h �:�� W. -T. McBride. Parker. Kan.. has one 01
lacek Herefords; grpwn on Marshall county.

the belit herds of- Durocs In Kansa, H.
farms and ,reprellenUng the be"t blood )lnes

sellll very few hogs at private treat): pre.
In exIstence have alwa)'11 be.Q_n popular and fe�g rath�r_ to dispose of breeding Stock
are .growlng III popularlt)' every. day. In at . sales held ·two or three times a rear,

thl"sale the), are aelllng 43 COWs and'Helfers Once having bought at one of his sale. the
16 ,of the OPW8 with calves at foot !Lnd 3t.. bu_ Inyarlabl)' returns to later 8ales. F.'"
COW" ·and heifers ar� bre�. There' are seven

.herds have bre_edlng equal to the i\leSn ••
young bull!! oj servtceable _age". Mg. hus�:y herd. The �hree her� sires at the hea. 01
fellows that - you can, grow and de\'elop to

the herd...AJ:e. H. & B 8 PathfInder hy Path'
Bult )'ourself. The cows -are bred to one or tinder. -I!lcho SenBtlon by Great Sensallon
_the other of tMee IIplendld herd -bulls. Sir that founded the great Sensa-tion family. and
Stanwa)', Claude Stanwa)' and Caldo 13th.

Sensation prlon b)' Great Orion Sensallon.'
In a recent letter from Jos. F. Sedlacek,- a

1919 world s grand champion. Wednesday,
'Hereford - breeder that stands very high In'

Ootob�r 12, Mr. lIlcB_rlde - hol�9 his annual

the estimatIon of -the Herelord breeding fra.--/ ,
, ternlty In Kansa •• he has this to 'sa),: · ...Thl.,'
ls the most opportune time In recent years
to establish a small- herd ot Hereforda.
PrIces are down and feedstuff Is cheap· and
plentiful." In this sale the Sedlacek" have
selected cattle of relll merit. The)' ·are In
the Hereford buslness_ to/atay and have faith
In the future o� the -bUSiness. They are lIell-

b��dC�!t1�h!h;�t;;�.I_ r�.�rsc\sCrt'hd�t s��e J��:,
to-make money D.ut of the breeding bualne.s.
Write at once- for the catalog. Addre,..·. Jos.
F. Sedlacek, 'Blue �aplds. Kan. Mention the
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze when
you write to him. Better write today.-_\d_
ver.tisement.

,

30 :.. .' ...

Shorthorn Sele�lioDs
. -

-

".'
' , -

.'

From Ten Herds·
\

The Blue Valley Shorthorn Breeders' Ass'a Annual>
.
Sale. (In the Breeders' Sale Padon

.

. .

Blue' "apids, Kan!"Tu,esd�,O.et.11
Bueh bulls as these appeal' close to the top in the pedigrees

of the eatle to be sold:
Avondale Double Dale Imp. Collynie

.

Matchless Dale -

Village Marshall Imp .. Scottish Sentinel

50 Lots SeIl-40 Cows and Heifers,.10 Bulls ..
.,' \. -

.
"..'

These breeders. are consignors to the .sale : .

"

.

Bluemont Farms, .Manhattan Thos. Olson &... Sons, Leonardville
H.' J. Bornhorst, Irving J. M. Nielson, Marysville -

Archie Root, Summerfield, A. J. TurinskY,_Barlles
-

Henry Wassenberg, Bigelow Jos, Bruna & SOil, Bremen>

Henry J. Moeller, Marysville '. ·G. FRUlkner, Blue Rapids'.
The- cattle are-choice pure Scotch and Scotch topped.

-

Many
are-choice young cows with calves at foot and re-bred. Others
are splendid bred heifers and yearling heifers. .Catalogs are

ready to l!lait Add·ress
, -

-

A. �. Turinsky, Sal�Mgr�: Barnes, Kansas
Auetioneers: Jas•. T. MeCullooh, (JIaJ' Center, Kan. Eugene D. Gordon,

-

Waterville, Kan.
J. W. Jolm80n, F:_ieldman, Kansas Farm� and Man and· Breeze.

r

HEREFORD CATTLE

Riley :C�ulily� Bre�ding Fari�s �

Annual Sale Reg'-Here.lords
- ,

Sale at the faI;m, 16 miles northwelllt \
of Manhattan, on Midland Auto Boad

�Riley, Kan., Saturd�y, October 15
Our annual reduction sale of high class Herefords rigilt out of our

pastures. 20 young coWs, 20 yearling heifers, 15 two-year-old heifers
bred, 10 bulls 18 months ·old. The,heifers are bred to Beau Bredwell by
Beau. Domin-o by Beau President. The cows are bred to Beat! Pietur�
Jr. by Beau Picture aud out of a PaIndin dam. He is a Glldgell & Simp
son

-

bred bull. A splendid opportunity to secure foulldation Herefords

/ at auction. Sale catalog ready to mail.· Address

m NlCKQSON, LEONARDVOI.E, KANSAS
- Auctioneers, Gro.s;-1tlcCulioch Bnd other.. J. W. Jolln.on. Fleldman.

Knnsn. F.arnler and Man Dnd Bret:ae.

Write lor oar sale eatalog

'MarshaU' Couoty ...Berel�rds
A seled oUer�g 01 Anx�e�yBerelorda In the FairGroundsSale PavOloD

B�ue Rapids,Kan.,Thursday, O�L 20
50 I Is 43 tows and HeU,rs 50 lois'-- 0 7 good Bulls

..

15 &f the cows have calves at foot.
34 o� the eows and heifers are bred.

Tried matrons of wonderful development. Young bitlIs ready for service.
All from tried and proven blood lines. The cows and heifel's are bred to
Sir Stanway, Clau-de Stanway and Caldo 13th.

For tIie catalog, address, Jos. F. Sedlaeek, Blue Rapids, m...sas.
- Frank Sedlacek, MarYsvUle,.Kan•

.los. F. Sedlacek, BIJle Rapids, Kan., OWners.
.

Auctioneers: Jas. T. l\lcCul!0ch, Jesse Howell.-
J. -We Johnson, fieldman, Kansas Farmer ,!,nd Mail and Breeze.

COATES HOUSE Kan.., CitY, Millourl'
10th ud .Broadway

"Special attention to stockmen as we want their frade"
Reason�ble rates, modern conven'lenC'8s,:.cate and 'caf
eterla. 2 blocks from 12th street. Car line direct to
stockyards. Ask your nelghbo)o-he stops wl_th us..

£oate.Hotel Co.. Prop. Sam B. Campbe\1, Pre.. &:M.r.
8trut car. lit Union 8tation to and fromd dour.

/
-

..

TheLivestockService
: of the Capper-Fum Press

- r.- tounded on the Kania.!! "armer and
Mall and- Breue, the Nebrallka Farm
Journal, the ·lIlI.liourl ·Rurall.t and the
Oklahoma Farmer. eaoh of whIch lead.
·In preatlge and circulation among the
farmers, breederll and ranchmen 01 It,
particular territory, and r. the most
effective and econo"!JCal medIum for
advertl.lng In.-the region It covere.
Orders for .tartln&, or _topping ad·

ver.tisement•. with any oertaln ISIIue of
th., paper .hould reaoh tllil office eight
da),s before the date of that I••ue.
4_dvertl.er.. ·pro.pectlve advertllera or
partlea wlahln. to bu)' bre�lng anlmnl.,
can ''lIl!taln alloY req\llrtl41' Information
about .uch IIvelltock or about advert I,·
In .., or get In touch with the I

manager
of an), de.lred territor), by writing the
director of IIvestock_ service. aa per ad
dres•. at the bottom.
Following are the territor), and oWee

manager.:_
W. J. Cod)" Topeka • .xan.a•• Olflee.
John W. Johnllon, Northern- Kan•••.
J. T. Hunter. So. Kan. and N. W, Olda.
J. Cook Lamb. Nebraaka.•

-

Stuart �. Morae, Oklahoma.
O. Wayne Devine. Western Mo.
Chas. L. Carter. Western and Southern
Missouri.

,George L. Borgellon. N. E. Neb. and W.

ElIrsw�all, N. E•. Mo.. s,' Iowa and IlL

T.W.1II0rB!..Otftetor 01 Llve"tock Service
Kaaaa8 .lf8rmer and Mall and Bree••

Topeka.x...n-

BY 3. T. HUNTER

Don't forget }Olin Stanley's -young Scotch
herd bulls selling In the Shorthorn dispersion
eale of John Potter at--Harper, Kan., October
11. If )'OU cannot be there send. bids to
Frank Bowman at Harper. Kan., and men
tion this paper.-Advertlserilent.·

One of the very best ways for a farmer
to beat the high _cost of --lIving -1.3 to milk
good COWl and sell the milk or butter. Feed
Is plentiful and cheap. Now would be a

good time for one to buy .ome dairy animals
of his favorite breed.. All dalr)' breeds are -

profitable. If rone prefers Jerse),s It Is rec
ommended that good ones can be bought
from the herd of Percy E. Lilt. Mt. Hope,
Kan. He has Hood Farm bre�dlng and of
fers at very reas-anable prIces bulls. calves.
and yearlings. See hili advertisement that
commences In thl. Isslle of Knnsns Farmer
and Mall- and Breeze. Bu)' young anImals
from this good herd and' gro\.. your own

milk cows and bul-ls and avoid payIng tong
prices for them when taken full grown from
some one's herd. When writing Mr. Lilt
pleuse mention Kansas Farmer Ifnd lIlali and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

-SHORTHORN CATTLE.
I. -_w. J. Barnes " .Son8 Duroes.

-W. J. Barnes & Sons of Oswego. Kan.. are

offering a choIce lot of Durecs for· sale.
-TheIr offerIng consIsts of bred 80WS� SPring
boars. and :weanling pigs. Thel( aTe 'Orlons,
Cois. and. other popular breedIng and are

choice Individuals. If Interested In high
class Durocs write them for prices. The-y
guarantee satlsfactlon.-Adverttsement.

Look!
.

Scotch BuUs
-� October r-t·

-

One extra good Rosewood Dale y.earllng a'l+! ()[!�

2-rear-ohl grandson or Muster of Dales. 'J':lt'.�· ;lr�

from heavy milking Searchlight allu Polts :':l'IUII.,'
tres8 dams, Alld are cunslgned to John I'Olll'r �lIi'
perslon 8n1e nt Bnrper. Kan .• October 11. \\r!t�
me tor description. photos or other partlcljlllr,;l,
-MISS M. V. STANLEY, ANTHONY, KAN.

,�

Dr. Hall and. Son Sell l'oland8 at Coffe:rville
The offering of registered Polands that

Dr. W: C. Hall and Bon. Carlton Hall. sell
at Coffeyville, Kan., Wednesday. October 6,
are as popularly bred as can be found. The
yea'rllng boars are sired by· Revelation. 1921
,Missouri grand cbamplon: GIant Clan b)' The
Clansman•. and:...Emanclpa�or. The spring'
gilts _ and boars- are 91red by �Glant Clan.
Hall's Revelation by Revelation. Ora'nge Pete
b)' Orange Boy. -Columbian ·Olant. Peter ·Pan
and others. The dams are equally well bred.
Here Is an opportunlt)' to select the best In
-Po lands, Those whit bought registered -hogs
last fail and wInter have ml!d_jl mone), on
them. Another bOuntiful crop -thIs ),ear In
aure" cheap feed again. Feed YQur. crop to
eood ho,. and -18t tile hog. market tile cr��

HEBEFOBD -(lA'J."l'LE .......------"
,

-

.

I HereYour Choice S
I r<'anY

Polled 'or homed Hererord· temal•• and bll�I�'" ,1ti'·
for servt('o. Pulled sire trRce. 21 tlmoSf to AIGol)d onl'�' I

Horned.!re I8Ir.lldlOlI oCrerfll!;t1on Fair aX.
SAS

O. E. SHrnXY, MADISON, KA�

leg. Berelo;d BaUs J" MODt�sp�}�:
rlJr sale' or wW._trade for �f�"L 8"rv�R t(�"',
'CbUIa- ho,.. PEnn' 810"".n RI� --,'.



,

C:osRnr(l Breeding Estntes Side
Tne ['

nnun",·,tDs"ard Breeding Estates have an- i!"".......llt.. Jersey Uarm, C'';'vonburg, Ks.Pte'it � two days' sale to be held at "WIn W Ir 034

f'rl'",?": ,l�nn" October 24 and 26, The of- !"fnancla,I"R':In�B, Rlllelih aodNCJbltofOatl,aod breedlnll',

("illl; .ll. this sale will consist of Ayrshire ,

Thl' ';, P(,I'('heron horses and Berkshire hogs

t'""11 1"J"'�:lI'd Breeding Estates have long

].lnol/ (11:(1\\'11 as headquarters tor the best

Rt·r\(!ihl!.llfiSr in Ayrs!tlres, Percherons and

Ihl,. \\,'1' c!s and tor bre�der8 ,or beginners

ht""1I,; I he an opportunity to get the best

lin th,' �\ 1" nd high clas.' 'Individuals, Look

Ilorr. to' 'lll'.ortlsr.ment In thfs I.sue and-- pre-
it end thIs .ale,-Advertisement,

ready have been entered In the field ahow,
'The 'fact that, 80'tnr as tbe Shorthorn In

terests 'are· concerned, the field show will

replace the American Royal at Kansas City

n:g- 81 rtl
---

. this year, and the $6,000 In prize money of-

T'
' ,10 10m Show at Snl-n-Bar fered, are attracting unusual Interegt In the

I'on"o o\"i"<] annual fi.<>ld show of the Amer- show, Mr. Cochel said, The breeding demon

the ",;n'.irllhosrn Br.eeders' assqclatlon and 8tratlon Is an exemplification of the value

or 1"'C"tl.'1 nl-a-Bar Farms demonstration of usIng 'hlgh class pill'ebred bulls on native

rnrill' (':"'1 up beef cliblle will be at the cattle. Cattle up to the fourth cross will.be

'fh" i,'re;. "� n Valley, Mo., October 12 and 13t, available for Inspection, Since the demon

,lny, ()"l�\'n!: <1emonstmtlon will be the flr9 8tratlon started twelve lots of firSt and sec

flr'ill '''Ol\''el' ,12, and judgIng of bulls In the ond cross steers have been IUarl<eted fat and

noo",
-

1>0,
Will start at 3 o'clocle that aUer- have been outsold only once, Several times

flnl"hrrl 'Innlr.8 will he judged and all classes they hElve topped the KlJ.I>'!Rs CIty mflrl<e�
1:1, In il the fIeld ,show by noon October and establll5hed new yard rec()rd", Lunch

rlfle'r'n h,
h" afternoun thirty fpmales and will be served to vlsitot's by Snl-n-Bar

�htll\' I\'IIIII� fl'om herds entereil In the field Farms, Last year more than four tbouMnd

t.nr�'enIO ." �old at auction. W. A. Cochel, persons attended the demonstration. Two

'ny" nlOI,�tlve of the Shorthorn assocIation', trains In the momlng and two at night will

I"ed Sbort\ha,n one hundl'cd head of regls- fltoP at GraIn Valley, which Is 30 mile" east

.
lOIns tram fourteen breeders '!)- ot Kan8as Clty,-Advertlsement,

•

which time he ,offen 20 IIOWS

Ii .ole at
d 25 boars, most .0"1 whIch are

d �lilS nO�ll'. 01' out of !SowJI.lllred by l'be

these b
1 he sate t\lere ..·111 be .some sIred

ar,'. !"ring orten anti JaCk'lI..,orlon' KingJal;li � ,�or1d'� junior f!ham;plo lor::out of
d, L� 11, uv r uese ooars. A·t .t'he Is�le 1&:1".
,,is slrell.ll)) P'l" cash prizes offered at--1l1s:

el3r1d.t..l .�\� ] !;'z'O, and February 17.,1921'11
ClviJ!.:I'rhc'H(, oro Iiueral prizes of $6 tor

I;", d,,\\'11 to $l for firth best Du-roc", 'Ollt
,.1

" lought M'- NI,e"e sales nnd .exhlblte'
,0\\ ... �., or Linn and adjolnlng c0l'n�leIJ.
till! J � lin l a good Du roc or more 'be pres

)'011 \��, McBride sale. Oc:ttibJ!r 12. Writ.

t at
f
I � n en tn1Jog. P'leaae mention Kansas

�I;�i\;('/'.l;lil·· .i\Iull nnd Breeze.-Advertlse-

p.nl.
I

OrterR Sol.NOr. _4 1'atl4,1_!Uler
Duroes.

'=d��t)r5 rt \l(l-Pathflnder proved themselves
, 'i tho best DIU'oc boars that the breed,

:0,0 "'od IICl'U In th.e UnIted 'States. 'Th.elr
el ("I. rr-letl on In :prod.u.�tjon of' acme ot, th'e
t

.t :;how and br.eea-lng hogs -ever ;pro

e�l!r) n ,\\P Conyers. Severy, Kan .• has In

rcr:lcrrl ':-;prl'ng pigs sired by Scissors and

's nil ages, sired by Valley Pa�hfJnder by

Ogj;Cindel'. At th Is time Mr. Cony.era orrers

or' .'!le fa II n lid spring. boars ·alned ny ,tbe

an,' mentioned. These boars :fI.pe good onee

I prlcerl reasonahly.
:Mr. Conyers changes

r.� ad\·,,:,tl��ll1cnt t.his issue. When -writing

h'ns(' IIlCllllon
:Mnil and Breeze.-Advertlee

ellt. ---

j:III1"ler Offe... Re&'Jliter �f Merit
Jersey'8.

I H. jrnnste r, lIldependen"e, Kan., otrers

"C:lle three extra gQod registered Jersey,s:

rb;;11 r',!1[ whose sire Is 5.6'4 FInancial

UUIll breeding and ou.t ,ot 'a Register of

cr+t dalll, 1 n. of l"r. young cow. just fresh

hnt hns n. n, of M, daughter, a';'d 1 yearling

till b!,pt! t he same as the bull catr, Mr,

IIllslpl"s herd recently passed federal Inspec

lull [01' tu!wf'culosls and Is now WD the ted

tal aPPl'ove,1 list. The three otfered f.or

'lie III'" goorl In<li\'.idunls t'ha.t arc .to be sord

o l1l1l!<C rnnm for .her-d 'sl're"l1 ,daughte_rB
omillJ.!" 011. Write L. R. Fansler, Independ-;
nee Knn. Pl£'8se mentton Kansas Farmer

nil ',\"l:til nnrl Breeze.-A<lVe!'tlsem,ent,4' '

!
....

_

-------

Bnyd Ne....com. Auetloneer

Bo\·,l 1-Ie\\'com, WIchita, Kan.; Is conceded

o I,,; 0110 of the best Hveliloek 'a"utioneer8

( I"; n I1�H� (l,lld the Sou tbwest. Htg rea.dy

'it cJI1iJlcn t fairness. knowledge of 'pedl
reEs :trEl values, and, abIlity on, the block

r in th,· ring 1l1akc him in strong demand

or Ii\'l�l:it.ocl( sa Je.s in his territory. It you

Ian It (nil. winter, or 'spring sale of rCllls-, I

i(!l'!.:tl Il\'c:o:itocli n)1d would llke to employ

Ir. XC\1r('om
�

you ebould "con'fe.r 1Vlth· htm

oon :1 haut your date as more thun ever this

'ear partle's plannIng livestock. sa'Jes are

ookh,g their s8les early.
�

When ... writing

!ldl'p:-s Boyd Newcom. 217 Beacon Building

\'ieldw, I<an. Please men1.ion Kansas

""1101' alld Mall' and Breeze',-Advertlse"

lent.

W,'iscnbnum's Big Type Spotted Polallds

C. \\" �Vcls('nbaum, Altutnont, Kan., has a

on,1 herrl of Spotted Polands f.'om which

or Ew\'tr:II years past hlU.:I', gone seed

BtOC-k1'b H 1,.'Tl'at number of 1aJ"""me'-:8 and breeders'

lell";'''!, thlg herd Il5 Arc }\fcC's KIng by
:Io\'er Leaf Prince aud out of Saint LadY'. '

hl� �il'e Is one-half Engllsh and '(bas real
I '

I(JW 'Iu:'Ility ns.....well as bernS' a good breeder
wo Olhcl' sires are Arb English.Drummer

'.1nJ! ,100 M, These bdal'9 .are nlso one-ha'lf'l
.11.L;lI:-h. Sires of Bome or tIl'e danIS are Atb �
,Jant C, Arb Spotted Dude, 'Klllg of E,og
illla, .Toe ]\1.. Dulie of ;England, Big Tom

('If', �Ir. ,Velsenbaum otters for sale sows

1111 :-iii IS. bred or unbred., boars of all ages

nnd 'III'lng pi;;s,.!' The�·"'nre offel'ed nt satis

af'tol'Y pl'ice�. ,Mr. Welsenbnum has this to

3�' allOut his business: tlA paIr of pigs
bought H. few yenrs ago has Jatd( the founda ..

Ion Of n I"rge and profitable herd which

c\carb' !=hows a good beglnni,ng Is worth a

Imrll� ani of nIlxed breeds." When writing

�r, WI iHcnbaunf plea,se nlentlon Kansas
}arrrp,! alia .Mail a.nd Breeze.-Advertlse ...

mt'llt,

"

M, Shcllbel'll'., 1921 Gra·nd Chanrplon
DlIroc 801111 '- ..

Thp\rrnn,l championship purple ribbon tor
11.(,�1 lJUI'OC hoar at the 11)21 .. K�_nsas Free
l'n" wos n,yarrl.cl G, lII. ShJ>f'nerd's junior
�'rnrljl1!; hO�ll' Sensational Pilot. This ",'as

(J!lf" til' the b�st Duroc show.s ever held in

J�:1Il!;:t:: and the boar won It in 'bot compett
II�n wiih other good boars of Nebraska

�'IS::IIHli and J\:nnsas, Sensntlona1 PlIot was
• ,tftd hr Shcpherd's Orion Sensation by
(''',,1\ O"ion Sensation 191,9 world's grand
rham!,!rlil. Other desira.ble ribbons were

?\\'fll'cl{o(l Durocs frotn the Shepherd herd

iIllO!l!.;" thl'ln being first for senior yearling
f·n�nl.' lind fh'st for aged herd bred by ex

hlhltlil', .\Tl', Shepherd starts· an advertlee

Wl'�ll ill this Jssue of Kansas Farmer and

�
all und Breeze a�slng that he has Duroc

lf�ilr:-: fol' sale, Amm1g them is a IHtel'ulate'

,IIOtltt')' 10 his grand cbam,Jllon boar and

;�:ne I
full brothers of Marcil farrow. In

"," "'1',1 Is a soti of 'Pathtillder that has

r�(H'(n hirnself a good breedlng'honr, There

I;, �I ""I'nng lot of Orion Cherry .Kln" blood

�'iI'
1 .... I,rd also. If you want a good herd

hOI:litl \\,,11 pay you to Inve"tlgate the Shep

Ilr(l� l,Hd, Bvel'ything is fnlmuned. :Ad

Ille"' l,. _�r. Shephercl, Lyons, Kan, Please

_�\IOIl hansas Fllrmer and Mall nnd Breeze
If HI'tJ8enHmt.

BY T.'W. :MORSE

•
I[

, I, _'

KANSAS· FARMER "A!ND
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.'Di_spersal,Sale
. ol"_C._LBrown�s�

.

Bftjtof ·RegislerecI'CaIlle. -:
\. "\

.
�

,

.

"

At the ,Fair· Grounds./ r: -

Bei'oit,'Kansas, Mond"ay, October ,17
'.o' -

'" ......,
.,

·50 Bead-ol,Reglsle� 08151'10 Cattle
Consisting of �h C9WS, heavy springers, .he�f.ers; lieifel' ealve8� and bulls ,ready for -serviee.

(The larger part .0'£ this herd has been bred 'and developed'� the Brown Homestead, they 1.'ep�

resent the best blood Iines of the breed. 'I'ubercnlia tested, _$Gid with a pesitise -guarantee to _

be asrepresented, An. unusual oppertunity-to buY. real dairy Hdl:steiru;-fr��.ia<Kansas breeder

�ho has bred the -best. Write today for lllciatalog to L

-

"

.

w. B. Mott,:SaI� Mgr., Oerlngton, Kaft�,

C. L' Brown,_ ,Owner, Belott, Kansas
, '.The Concordia sale follows on the lSth ·of October, al'rB.'nge "to attend both sales.

AuCltioDeers� Will Me,.� Beloi� «an.; Jas. T. M�Culloeb" (1a.T�r. Ran.

Concordia�Hoisle'in 'sate
. �

CODeordia,�K.as,Tuesd,y�.18
-----------, '\

65 "Bead' 01 BolsteiD Calle
I
35 registered �olsteitlS consigned by such well known ,breed�rs as:

L. F. Cory & Son, BelleviDe, Xan. \' F. O. Peterson, Burdick. Kan.

Walter Stephens, Burdi�k, lfan. -� G. E. Shue; Formoso, Kan.
'

...

A splendid lot of registered cattle, possessing size, _type and breeding. Some choi�e ,young

bulls ready for service. 30 grades, fresh or heavy ,£pringers. ETer� one a g:ood one,
-

selected

.espeeialTy for this sale, All tube'rculin teste<i,al'ld sold with a 60 � 90 day retest. Kansas

cattle and Kansas breeders consigning who are members -of the Kansas, Holstein-Friesian Asse-

ciation. Write:.. today for catalog to
..-

/ _ \

/W. H. MoD, Sales Manag�r,Derington, Kau.
,

,

AlIetjone�rs: Jas. T. l\IcCuUocli, Clay center, Kan.; Willl\leyers, Beloit, If_an.; D, T: Perldus, Con�ordia, Jian.

_
.. The C. L. Brown dispersal sale at Beloit on October 17tll. A ITI.lIlge

, to attend both sales,

J
I

, JERsEY CATTLE

Special Sale Guernsey Bulls
� I '

To make room for winter q1:lart�rs am offering my surplus bylls
\

ranging' from s,ix weeks to serviceable age, at- from $50 to $100
cash at farm. 'rhese bulls�are from my foundation cows, of the

best "MAY ROSE" breeding. All registered, '

JERSEYS
OVERSTOCKED OFFER
t ,Jersey ,bull calf, SIre 561>% FInancial Count

breedIng, Regl'lor of Merit dam, 1 R, of M,

r��:rl��:'b�Yl�tJ���ilnIBbl:'�Itl�i' �� t�ill d��111�ltit
�t M, dam: -R. of 1\1:, herd tllnt recently nassed
In tine shape federRI Jnspcctlon for tuherculosls.

All three .good 1ncllvidun]s. \Vrlte at ollce or call.

L. R. 'FANSI;EB. Imlependence, Kansn.

Overland' Guernsey Farm
c. F:Holmes, Owner- ' Overland Park, laosas

RED POLLED CATTLE HOLSTEIN CATTLE

,
REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS

Calves, 'yearlings, Hood Fa I'm breeding.

$50 to $100. Percy E, Lill. lilt.' Hope, Knn.
RED POJ,J..ED HERD BULLS .u Extra Fine Reg� Bolsttia Bellers
Choice bulls and heifers from A" R, 0: for sale, from 1 to a years old, $1.6.. 4:01' ,the

cO:l'(., Stock of all ages for sale, Come and bunch. L. E, Edmonds, R. 2'7, Topdat" 'Iran.
eee them Of' write for prices,
Twentieth Century' Stock Farm, Quinter, Kan.

Pleasant Vle-w Stock Faro.

Regl.tered Red ·Polled ,catlle, For aale, a

tew choIce young bulls, cows and helf,en
HaUoran &; Gambrtll. OttawB, KansRs

HOLSTEIN OR GUERNSEY CALYB8=
7-wcek8-old, 31-�2 pure, $30 delivered·C . .0. D.
I Spreading Oak Farm, "'hltewatcr. Wis.

FOR SALE-U. REGISTERED HOfMl'lUNS
14 fe)nnles, all unclel' 5 years, 8 co..... Best

breeding, A. A. Quinlan, Linwood, KMlSaS.

FOSTER'S REp POLl:.ED OATTLE
A few choIce youn-g bulla,

0, E. Fus�. Bonte 4. Eldorado. Kaa,

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

200POLLED SHORTHoRNS
RED POLLS. ChoIce young bulls and heifers,
Write for prIces and descriptlona.
Chas, Horrlson & SOD. PblWp9bnrg, lIan,

Our sale cattle are now at the � Larm.
Anything In Polled Shorthorns.

. ..

J, C.' BANBURY 81; SONS. .

Pratt, Kansa8 PJa_ 1602
.

\ GI.ENROSE LAD G06413

tim best dairy Shorthorn bllll In the weBt. We etU!'t
lISC' http longer, l"or dcsC'rtptinn and price 8Afdress

R. U. AnderRon, Beloit. Kan_.

HORSES AND JACK STOOJI
���----�--����--����------

Greal Show and Breeding Jacks
PrIced rlsht. Hineman,' Jack Firm, Dllhtc�, Kin.'

/
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.. 10Miilion Bolla
-

WorthofMirChandi
'. Bought�t theNf?wLo·
Prices,-- for this �Boo

,
_

_

'

· Writ�<Jo;da:y-- · fo
.

<':: -Y&�r;;IRtE C:()py 0
.

WAltlrS �. CQ1)tplet
�,,�, l��w f�l,-etdalogu'... '. � �. '. ,;It.

•. -c -e • ,_. ,-.
•

•

\

-

l _.

',.-,' One copyof this .big, complete cata,
'. 'logueis yours-FREE. You need onl,

,
" ",,' fill in the coupon below,orWl'iteus a p

A� ��':llook��rough-yo�' : card
: .a�d, yo�� c��,y: ��I�,_be' ,s�ilt ��

copy'ofWard s Catalogue> by ��Il� free, ��d _ :Wl�o�t. obligati
you-cwill find , tha�: ",.e��e,tY:-

--

, T_hIS ,C�tal�g_�e �n y.our'·,�oIpe rf;�n
page' breathes the spirit of ,you a ..,staJ}d3;r?, f?f pr!ce �o�pa
S _

. J�, • Yc '
, f 'S

;.

n ,,�t .
quotes :, the ��'Y _

pnces, the lowes
ervice to ou, 0, �Vl g

, " P!l��S 9n ':everythlI�:g needed for th
for You,

,

' Hopi�,.,' th�'.Farm, .and every membe
,EV'�ry page shows our purpose to' give you 'always better �nd -, of the:Family., .:

,

better merchandise, lower and lower prices, and inore' prompt ",' ,No' ,ipa;t,b�r<:what you' .buy. or whe�e
'and more accurate service, .

' _-.' : you buy, 'yo� should first knew War�s
_

__.

_

,

It _
=

;.
. price; ;based <?.!t. the .new low cost 0

:,; ..

,' '. Every)thing for "
,---

.'
. � .. ':r��j�t��er��.s,�the� ,new low costs of

. ,

-'-'..... .
'

. I," -.' pFuuue Ion. . _',

.
"

. "T�e Home, The. -Farm, and �he F�milf·,�'n��1�i ��::t�r!��q� ;h�:e;a;.
,-:" -

' "T' �
, ".

" ,WrIte:f()r:�Y()4r'.Co�y o_f this Catalogu
,

,

'Use the Index to your Catalogue. '\ ouwill be surp?,se<;i. to find 'and 'at least' learn '})efore you 'buy, the
how �oml!let�!y all your needs c�n be·filled.[tom thisbig ,�ook., . price jo pay.,- ,', '"

, ..' , . ,- ,.. .' " . .. .....
.

:There are the latestNewYork Fashions forWomen, NewYork- � ...__ ....;��� !M o<"f

St ·1
.,

lected i N Y k: ythi inMen' d e-hild
"

'.

I To MONTGOMERY ,WARD &: COo, Depjo 8-40 '

_ y es se ec e In ew or {., ever Ing,ln en s an I ren s
. CHICAGO FORt WORTH' ItANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL.,pORTLAND. OlE.

Wear' all your household Reeds' ahnost everyth ing you buy at I , (M�il coupo� �o the ,ho�se' rici8�t you)
.' ..." . .,,. I � , . .

rd' Ne-
the lowest prices of the year.-

- /

.._

I
.

Pleese jnatf ,?e mr �.REE COpy::,:. (��a s

.. Catalogue and Buyers GUIde No. 95._

M',,'ONTGOME"'RY 'W"A-RD-& CO".. : Namll ; ..

·

•. .. •
,

; •.• : .•• � ........••.
,

",

,

, I,
-

. :'
- -

'

Gicago Fort Worth · -Kansas City 51. Paul� 'Portland, Ore.
. � ��:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.: __",

TllIS new Fal) Catalogue .

, filt� "wi�" new merchan'
.

bought. at the new low' prices
., 'and, the saving' �an be yours.

,

-

.. We,.:have been 'buying, and a
. now buying for cash, all' kinds
'., reliable merchandise 'at the lowe
� .-p.J.j��� ·Qf_th�_.year�. And,:sothis hi

, new book ,bnqg.s to -you the low
.

"

"':' prices, _
the: .absolutely right pri

on everything you buy. '

I � �
,

,
. ,-'

.

"

'

1''' ..

The Oldest· Ma'il Order 'House
- .

..
....... .

Is Today the Most Progressive:

! '


